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d eas. Solid brink, » ream», lei 13x11». In itself n tonic and tabic water' par excel-, 

lenre-mlxc* perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding zeet without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also in combina
tion with milk.
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Lord Charles Beresford Banqueter 
by the Merchants' Exchange 

in Buffalo.

Inside Information of Agreemen' 
Between the Octopus and 

the Railways.

G* i•1

Canadians Leave for Home 
To-Day or To-Morrow.

Lieut.-Gov. Jette Ordered a 
New Official Suit
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A THE GATHERING WAS VERY LARGE PLAN 0F m GAME DISCLOSED.ed

FAREWELL TO McKINLEY. FOR PARLIAMENT’S OPENING. KING &CO
era. kBlgr Discrimination In Rates and a 

Rebate All la Favor of the 
American Trust.

The World obtained some Inside informa
tion Wat night regarding the operation of 
the Standard Oil octopus In Canada, and It 
came from sources which can be relied up
on. There Is absolute truth In the story 
that an agreement exists between the 
Standard Ofl Company and the Grand ' 
Trunk and Canadian Taclflc Hallways with 
regard to freight rates. It has for a long 
ulrne been known among thoee Interested 
to the oil business Unit the Mg American 
trust had. obtained control of the Petrolea 
oil Interests.

Some time early last year the Standard 
(HI Company submitted a proposal to the 
two Canadian railroads In reference to 
freight rates charged on American oil ship
ped Into Canada, and distributed from 
points In Canada. The Standard Oil Com
pany prefaced their proposition to the Cana
dian railways with the claim that they 
were able by vessel, K they so desired, to 
handle 200,000 barrels of their Petrolea pro
duct and 70,000 barrels of their American 
product without using rails as a means of 
transportation. They suggested that, If the 
railways would come to their terms, the 
Standard Oil Company would limit their 
ffltipments by water to two point e-Montreal 
In the east tind Fort Willfiun or Port Ar
thur m the west. They also claimed that 
the shipments to these two points would ab- 
sorb about one-third of their total possible 
shipment* by water.- In con sidération of 
tbla restriction of carriage by waiter, they 
suggested to the railways the following 
rate# on the rail shipments : That the 
r.»tee from American to Canadian points be 
Increased by 100 per cent, for -carriage of 
5^ *“taiai 9*1™, » •*! that the rules from 
Canadian points to other Canadian points 
be Increased 60 per cent, on ship meats of
,__ tban carload lot». The company also
demanded a. rebate of 331-3 per cent, on 

I?te*-,5nd that no other shipper “bookl have thg rebate.
or demand, was concurred 

i“b»Jhe raHways, end an agreement was 
f U** Standard OH Com-

AJ?* Oraod Trunk and Canadian 
’89SflC 0ompalkles> and signed on Oct. 1,

.-“e ‘“"ease, ss far as shipment from an 
American point to a Canadian point of 100 

t- to the rates le cau- 
i *5* ‘“to effect Immediately, while the 50 per cent, advance

^imemCÏhSnbTt^ “ddlrtrtbüMe

spbsz

(W r"it aJl0w a rebat* to the Standard 

The Ktnndord OH Company

VIED AT 103 TEARS,

Monroe of 
stock Wes 23 Veer. Old 

the gneen Wes
Woodstock, Feb. 20 —ti,..W Oxford County

the wonderful progress, of the prerent VLn 
In her Infer y^ars took In discussing the progress of motlU p “w! 

er and electricity with, her friends. Mi, 
ill!nroe was born In Hutherlandahlre Moot 
land, in 1700. Her husband the late’ Ale*" 
auder Monroe, died 20 year* ago. r*

I. PROVISIONS. And the British Rear-Admiral Told 
of Whet He Found on Hie ' 

Trip to Chine.

Telephone 2031 Officially ft Is an Adjournment and 
. Not a Failure.

4 ■ >When He Found He Would Have to 
Pay Duty He Kicked.

• s’ %East, Toronto. N -Ik aBuffalo, Feb. 20.—Hear- Admiral Lord 
l Uarlee Bereeford. Cou*ervatilve member of 
Parliament for the city of York, who Is 
distinguished us a et.»teaman, but who 1» 
famous as one of the most dating Irishmen 
who ever fought under the British flag, ar
rived In Buffalo this morning. With him 
came Ms secretary. Kobln Grey, and Capt. 
H. M. Melville of Toronto, who. like Lord 
Bereaf 
life-long

rBOOMING
I% Could See Notli-Illnees of Baron Hersehell end Mr. 

Foster Given Ont as One Reason 
—Canadians Have to Come Home 
to Meet Parliament is Another — 
The Alaska Boundary is a Stick
ing Point—Canadians Will Leave 
Wssklagtoa at Onee—Commission 
to Reassemble In Quebec.

opportunity to make 
: 'and Chicago mar- 
Special attention to

Hon. Mr. Paterson
In* But. the Binck-and-White 
Law and the Lleat.-Governor De
clared He Wonlà Wear Hie Old 

Clothes Rather Than Pay the 
Duly on the New Costume — And, 
There You Are.

f I
SrsvV%

*9
la St., Toronto.

Private wires. iXvig v Is a Waterford man, anti bis 
rsonnl friend. The personal ap

pearance of it be gallant sea lighter, who 
fought a machine gun at Abu Klea until 
the British dead were piled up urouud him 
and until the Moslem dead were piled ua

\Stocks zifm v\ Mon#real, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—There Is a 
ccnfllct on between Rpeucerwood and Hau. 
William I'aterson, ilb.e genial head of the 
Canadian customs, nud it looks ns If grave 
complication» might follow. It appears that 
Llcut.-Governor Jette had ordered 
official costume, the same #*> be ready fog 
the opening of the' present. aeration of the 
Quebec Legislature. Few people blamed 
our popular Governor for this, as all French 
Canada Is dwttxms that the one occupait! ■ 
of guliermitorial halls in Canaria sneaking 
tjie French tongue shall look as well as 
possible when His Honor of Quebec comes 
dowu to state to (open this little Parliament. 
The costume arrived all right, end Mr. Jett* 
sv.ppoeed that the Custom» Department 
would allow the garments in free. However, 
Hon. Mr. Paterson could not see things 
In tills light, and he Intonated that tit* 
Lieut.-Governor would have to pay. for his 
coat, Just like an ordinary mortal who goes 
abroad for a new suit of clothe». His Homos 
replied that, If thlT were the case, he would 
open the LtgUlnture In plain clothes as a 

I protest agsimt what he considered a small 
I piece of business on the part of hi* Ot

tawa friends. This Is wha( was done.

id Beads Listed on
i Toronto Stock

\% ilHiWashington, Frb. 20.-Special.)—The H gh 
CesDmfcsion Is at an end for the pr«cnt. ...
The 'afternoon Sir Wilfrid Usurier and I „ are “*“• nu<1 wbo ran the armed steamer 
the other Canadian Commissioners took for- | pa*t ^ Nl,e Iorte on her way to

Khartoum—the personal appearance at this 
dashing British sailor Is very Interesting. 
He Is a well-preserved man of 30 years, 
about 5 feet 8 Inches high, well built end 
sturdy. IDs hair Is frosted with grey, but 
■there are no signs of the encroachment of

i

Lot-.
*u.o /

lor cash or oo margin.
I RIS6 STBEBT WEST.
: Toronto Stock Exchange.) 9I

%mal farewell of the Prendrai, and the 
afternoon session, beginning at 8 o'clock, 
was tta1» final one for the I resent, and an 
indefinite adjournment wee taken, 
dally It la given out that the reason of the 
adjournment is the limes# of Baron Her- , 
scheii and Mr. Footer, the necessity of C r I ,<e ln hla ruddy, smoothly shaven face. 
Wilfrid Laurier and hie colleagues being at j Hle eanrtvslob is frank and opeu In the ex- 
Ottawa to prepare for the meeting of Par- | w*roe> aua bla blue wnstautly light

up with humor.

a ne>v,

CAMPBELL 1# ■ OMIS# seeck Exchange J.
BROKER. 1 I t

ted In Canada* New ,\nd

/llaroent, and ihe desire of the Comm'«lon
ers on both aides to have the matters In 
dispute discussed by their Governments. 8,*tlon by John ti. Mllburn, Harry Hamlin 
It Is understood that the point on which an(1 Harry Pat try, the latter representing 
the Oommlkvloner, have been uns' le to toe New York Central Bull road, 
agree la the Alaska Boundary, and the Pro Tbo ®nrl-V Proceeded to the Iroquyls 
aident is eald to have expre.-s-d thinself in Hc‘el- A committee of Buffalo business 
favor of arbitration on rottditjone which 1*'*“ tQe msudguisncu v.sv.ur ut lui .. ., lr«,quo t anu arruiueeu plain tor hi* enter
ra® Canadians peremptor.ly dec! ne to en- ynumvnt during hi* snort e.ay ln Buffa-o. 
tertlin. TTw proposal cf the President is Banque.eu by luvivauun.
•«id to be: Three artfitrntors for each conn- ll(>ne °t lbe largest meoilng* vf the Buffalo 
try. with ns Independent umpire, and wt h ^Vn^ro-aa"1'wü!u HZt t%ari”Wr* - 
s prov.ao teat anj- territoiy now occinp ei lord addressed the membens and l)uslnc»L 1 
t>y the United ceded *>y tb-e Board mt n of Bunnlo. I-jic dir meek my room wus
Of Arbdtratka to the Dominion, be re- Wf* t’ul»c-tty lu. 12 o'clock
rtzxiinyvxxrl Kv *UA tiD<1 13 011 Bill L»<< ]«tW a IVD# line Ot peoplenouncc d by the Jatiter. x I were btauuiimr in uiie cvrnavr».

The Canadian Caromb^’cners ore expect- I .ly0rd Hercs-ucrd arrived at 12.05 and was

t:\Lr: w *»«- hwMf Ex.row, and It is said that on their suggestion change Unreduced him in a Uriel speech, 
the Commission will re-couvene ln Quebec Me said It gave him great pleasure to ratio-
next August. It Is also reported that even d,lce1.“Vth. a «“« ‘“«“'“«l visitor, who 

. , . .... would La,* on trade remuons iti tue farif the Alaska boundary be not s.-ttlcd, a | Last.
treaty of some sort will be egoed.

6 BLAIKI8, 1-ord Beresford was met at ithe Terrace
I

Street, Toronto,
Mining and other 4S
OCKS
information gladly tar-

’r'rcin Montreal,New York, 
and also the West.
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ARK & C0„
«BROKERS,

Street. DECLINES THE INVITATION.purchase and sale ot 
executed on tho Toro*. 

' York and London Ex- /
Rev. Dr. C. Ernest Smith of Balti

more Will Not Come to St.
* James Cathedral.

*

Sir Charles; Yes, of course it’s too bad, but it only amounts to a slight “ falling off.’:
Ralflmoro, Feb, 20.—The Tier. Dr. C. Er

nest Smith, rector of St. Michael's uud All 
Angels' Protestant Mplecopal Church, tb s. 
city, line dev ltd cd to dtecl'ne tile cal! -extend
ed him by the -offldal# of 8t. James’ Angu- 

_ j’ . . ran Cathedral of Toronto. Dr. Smith to-day
Mr,-..--. . f,... addressed a letter (to the ’officials of the

n ... , n . i . ■ j x Bl a IJ Ctithcdral to that effect. He gives as MsBritish Cruiser Intrepid at Bluefields, ««*#■>“ ram he prefers Baltimore; it *a«
, ’ while Dr. Smith woe visiting friends in To-

Nicaraeua, Has Some 1 ronto “bout three week* ago, that the cun
• of wa* extended to him, after hawing preached

- - Work tO DO. I tbere by Invitation.

BIT ASENfS.'-^ xiuad^icicsford prefaced bip remarks 
with on allusion to tbe courtuay gpd k.uJ- 
ncss with which he had beeu received by 
tbe people of this country, saying tbfli 
toe memory ,of his experiences would pe 
very pleasant. He saiu mat he bad been 
ashed io make many aothee*e*. In reality 
be had come here to leate- scsnething, not 
to be asked quest tuns.

He-xsons for His Visit.

TBE GAME 13 VP.BOND Beaglii . 
par Aleck Exchanges 1 • A»

It 1» Pretty Certain That tke Cana
dians WUl kal Retnrn to 

„ WjMllissten.
■Montreal", Feb. 2o!—(Special.)—That 

Joint Coormieeton has faded (# tcllevel

ar the.i «« ^ "«* ** a,.and opfKwItion alike, and what ts m.r.’, soclated Chambers of Commerce of Great 
the friends of the Ottawa Ministry say tb» Britain to lea ru whether there were uny 
Canadian Mintotera wlU never again re- ?UdnPea of furthering commercial Interests

u.„_u.__ ___ . * rH I In china, wnat security there was for m-
a me,tt'T «7 fact, vested capital and what opportunities lay 

a member of the Commission. In n letter to In the fpiure. As a result ot bis obser- 
Montreal, «ays:. “Grinding alo.tg. 

add I would not predict when we w.fl be 
<htough, sad whether our efforts will u - 
tlmately be a failure cr a succiea."
connection with tbe above The Star's spe- I b>' the police and Govermnem ay stems now

ln vogue.
"1 find," sold tbe speaker, ••from consul-

on Deposits, sqb-

Excitement Continues at White Heat Americans Have Not Treated Cana- 
Overthe Contest in West '

Huron,

}marketable seou-
ihe1S6 dians as We Had a Right 

to Expect. V
The. ijK'aiter outlined tbe reasons for We 
sit to Vais aua other countries. He■■sises* fniMMltl, 

WEST, TARENT*.

COMPANY THE SPANISH PARLIAMENT.i would not
RETALIATION should follow The rfpnnlsb Cortew met at Madrid yes

terday, and there wan a full representation 
In both Houses and grciat crowds in tho 
galleries. Tho principal 1 interest centred In 
the charges of Count De Almenns, who 
plained that Generals l*rlmo de Illvern,Wey- 
1er and Blanco, A din fra I (Jervera and Gen
eral L Inare» had proved failure*. He suitl 
the Spanish army was an army of lions led 
by n#*e», mid asked why the genera le who 
capitulated bad not been executed. General 
1’rlrao de Rivera denounced Alinenae

GEN REYES REFUSES A REQUESTGODERICH AS AGAINST CLINTONIKER*. >

nds, Crain 
nd Provisions

friends In rations iie had found, because trade 
In China had Increased dur.ng the past 
year, that there was no security for the 
development of trade and commence, that 

In I there was no security offered for capital
And the Captain of the Warship 

atO nee Took Steps to Stop 
Supplies to Rebel».

A Duty on Palp Wood Would Brine
the Yankee» to Time, So 

the Mayor Thinks.

Montreal, Feb. 20. -(Special,(—Mayor Pre- 
fontaine made a very anti-American speech 
this evening before the Laurier Club. HI* 
Worship eald it"»** erldeut that lb 
cans' bad not treated .Canada as we hud a 
right to export. He did no# know whether 
we would have to wait tin next fall for 
details, or whether the veil would be lifted 
next «ewlon. but #be Mayor eald If Cana
dians arc being treated In an ungenerous 
manner the sooner tbe Dominion knows -It 
■the better. How 1» It, His Worship asked, 
that the United State», Web was so proud 
to accept England’s sympathy and moral 
support during her war with Spain, has 
assumed such an unjust end ungenerous 
policy towards Great Britain’s leading col
ony? Mr. Prefcnlalne advocated retaliation 
all along the line, and predicted that If 
Canada placed an export duty on pu!» wood 
one-third at the American factories would 
be closed up.

' IN ALL FIVE DIED.

Three Were Drowned
Frosen—NIne Rescued.

Nassau, K.P., Feb. 20.—The 
barque Barba Luigi, Captain Scotto from 
Pcneacoia, Feb. 1, for Genoa, went ashore 
on lob. 14 on the Little Bn ht ma banSi and 
proved a total loss. The captain anu right 
of the crow bare arrived here. Three of 
the' crew were droit tied and two died as 
the result of exposure to tbe weather.

The Townships Will Go A boat Even 
and It All Depends 

the Rival Towns.

Clinton. Out, Fell. 20.-(S;ecH!.)-Thc In
tense vxertement that has pro. a ltd htrj 
the past wtek over tbe Wert Hur:u «lec
tion bêitlwcen the CUnton and the Goder
ich Boils has not ln the f ast inodeiated. 
The candidates are wr,;l matched atvtl good 
runners, and It Is a bit,or light to the end.

The result practically depends upon Wuat 
Clinton and G Oder «eu will do for th« r 
Bob*. The Oonscrrai.ive» concede tuat tee 
Clinton B</b will have a «mill loajor.iy 
here, but ciulm that Goderich wlKi gl. e zMc- 
I«eau a g.xxl majority, wd-.lc the townsh a 
win go about even, thus making tue O.d- 
erlch Hob the front Bob.

Tbe m.id weather bt-'ire put the roods In 
bad shape, but o»1ug to i.ue eXctors bring 
no thorotighly aroused by tbe epcecu of Sir 
Charles Tapper, Hop. Miser*. Multck. 
Tarte and others and tin* per oral canva.-» 
of every voter by tbe cand darns, 't hi <x- 
Pi cted that a big vole will be polled and 
the vote wi.l be In favor of ih - tinder ei 
Boh.

Mrs. Slarararet corn-
Wood-

When on
gin

I tat^Tlth^pr^uTKTreV’of^the UnTtod
cau Commission will make a to m.J ad- Blutes, Germany ami Japan, that trade

I bat is not yet settled. It wlii undoubtedly nations, there Is a future. 1 omit France

" , , * ot a cualnnan to be terests arc not now what the interest* of
appointed. Tibie adjournment Is coe.aloncd the four are. 
by the Inability of the Joint Coin mission to China Is Wealthy,,
settle on some agrctiment c. nc.rn.ng the “I find that tbe country of' China Is 
Alueknn boundary co-mrovcisy. The Am- wealthy. The surface ha* not been Bcratch- 
eiican* made a propoe tlou a few day* ago ed. It ha» n poor Government, but good 
to *etrb- this question by thé piovi».< h land. The people are honest and tru*t- 
thut the thirty miles boundary l’ne Suould worthy. From the banking lutcivets and 
follow the sinnos.tics of the coa»., and the merchants I hear that tile Chinese arc 
by the cr,don to Canada of a port ou the honest traders, and tbelr word Is us good 
Lynn Canal. Thk agreement they w.tn- as their bond. But tbe petmle arc easily
7ilelv,.''llbra two days. S.uce that tune led. When properly led. clothed and fed, Agonclllo ln New York.

,,llou iin* b’en debating and they make excellent citizens. „New York. Feb. 2l>.-Senor Agoiu-lllo the
wrong Ing over «orne other foCut-on. They "I believe that your views are the same Filipino delegate,, arrived' here toqlitir from
have ton ab.e to regeb no other agree- a* ours In England. Because the trade Montreal. He wa* accompanied bv hi*
mint. Clio Canadians were willing lo s t- and commerce of tbe two great nations are compatriot. Sen or Marti. > Agoucllln ev

.tbe basis of the previous nwu,.d, Interested lu China, the whole Interest* of pert» to sail for England on Wrdnewlnv 
”2*™ S®* imdcr dlsvustfton for som • I the two countries arc Involved. Tlic next. He was awkeili whether he i at ended
ar< \ a,,tu , 1 ll(" Americans reiused lo two great nations must take the Initiative, to continue bl* mission In England aud
<1,1-0 - JI (anadlnn* would listen to no "Now, the 'open door' policy expresses answered that perhaps he would <fo so hut

len,®nt 110,1 the crunmlss'.ooi con- simply a wish to ensure matters for the that he <M<1 not care to say much on the The Bloods of Fashion at Dlneena’. 
soqueutly came to a stoud'rtlll. future, as they no-w arc under the present subject. For nearly a halt-centnry the 25th of Feb-

win Leave fop Home Soon. treaty-u fair and free tieltT for all. It —■ - -■ ---------— niarv ev«*v year htt« been the rwvuiMfnn
J he fanmdlan ( .'oinin K*lojw‘ni wl'l leave policy «to ni sin ta In territorial right». ■iw»i#4V . __ when Dunlap, A-ineBi<aa'M greatest hatterfor home hi.bill the mxt two dais The The ’open door’ policy In China 1* lmpos- . Society Made Money. «id Chrlatv onc of the fanfoi« HtL-i «a

Jo nf Commission met f, r a p.w' monihi e|ble unless China Is kept In. Its Integrity. London. Feb. 2ft—Reginald Ward of signers liuuiinrnte tbe nemou fw'îmepf»
this morning. They adjourned iL.rl y nf er Tb® "rM *‘®p to :1m- -taien I* to put the Clarke, Wanl & Co. is proving the "eutoïï hm!, wlth“b? ito?e* MrlT^ îhelr^ n è*
ro*î."dvîbe °anadj»n members vis, ted IV Chinese array on a firm fating. H Is no benefactor English suinrt Hoc-let y bus found bruited creation And few mm-e than a n,«r" ''h^® House to cay good-bye to the l’ro*l- <lU«tlou whether Chinn will full to pieces In many year*. * tor-eentur? Din'i-en« tv sïïe ncLntï iLT-rr
dent. They were 111 con ulbillon wl h the from outside Interference: the question U All the fuslilouable women ore or were In nda for hTt-*. f k»«,e ? Lai?-
I’rcv.'dent for some time. Tii,- I’r eldeof whether she will fall to piece* through her t ie gamble in copper shores. Maw. Ronalds cm matorL htT-n'rto Zc^?mtmer:
expreesed aFrrcw nt the failure to agree cmn effet nies*. I have sugge*tcd tnat cloni-ed «250,000 on: her deal. These women JKJi»a,!h e»taUII*hme:it
• nd grot solicitude that the Cc:mmls<l ,n tllc four countries have a right, because off owe the- Informait Ion on which they Unvo i ,'2‘ r t «!c-‘L Th 1^1,^— stylpf ot.1,1 ®
wi-uhl be able -to complete the treaty when the vested capital of their citizen», to do- fnciie their projUls some of them very tor men are placed on
called together again. y | mnnd that tie Chinese army be put In large, io ’Rewgy Ward s good nature. C^—b ,tfon .Joponao',. Tb* display next

"There will be another meeting of the condition, and we cun say that we can ——————— iin1, ny ^ me, y ;ln. -uformal Intro-
« Commission nt 3 this afternoon and help her by sending her some of our com- Lneky strike 7*-qnn y and «anatltr. i.!lTViry Pxh, , f>n n®'Jr fn*‘'lon*. bernld-

prwbly anther ne later In lbe dav to" take missioned and non-comm l** Ion ed officers. The l>r»l loe plug Ken cky chewing ie ,n* the regular grand spring opening, which
n formal n<l)nur’_'neiv. fier llié v! I lo Ru*»la may say to us that we aim nt baer# In Panada. Auk for II. occurs at Dlneena Just before Easter, when
the President, tbe Canadian Commissioners donilnation^thit England n.liin ut itomln- --------------------------—— lleury Heath » metrhlc*e Eaigllsh fashion»,
said the Commission would u -doub edlv Ion. But we demy thqt, If Englnml aim- Their Doff i.-i„=•».. nn< . newest models designed by You-
meet again at some future dav. They conll ed at dominion, would! be here Inviting . . ■ . , .* man, Knox, Lincoln Co., Bennett Co,.Wood-
wall no long-r, they said, or further post- three otiler great and powerful nations lo “-£!*îîth» P,ï^i i “Vl,na tobacro row, Carter, Buck, Young, Tress and other
pone the meeting of their Parti ment. Tb • go In with it* for developing tile future *• *b® rtsiidm-d designers will be ready for the
bei’-n<lflry question would prnhnb y l*> * t- trade ami commerce of Chiivi? All we fVll ‘im.Lrinr lï îlï.lî î ', onf>'14 benign welcome of our swell dresser*. After 
rasl by tbe nation* Imwcstid try e rr- want is an army of sufficient discipline to ‘b® th,? i "‘l>aD ^'“een*’ IntrodiKMoiy exhtbri on some of
spondenee before- the Co,nml««'ou «gall, preserve I'biua's Integrlly. . - „g Zuldhm lï Into J Î1T L,"/ ?" nDgor.” rhe*e styles will be «een In other stores,
mot and the completion of li e treaty nt Chinese Obey Authority. t", ‘P. ,, E the exdifXe re cio b'lf tbe new Dunlap bat* mnd the new
nr?Le.H,<‘,kW?Ul,l bP. rl"1!1 ra,l,nT. It Is ..-Tbe,) we must re-arrange the govern- for some of the'best u mkèra Canada Heath ha#* are reserved exclusively for Din-

, fh,<> ,.Vmm',wio" ,1hn" ™®<'' ment People will tell me that tbe pre- for 8 e °f m“k<'r*. eon*’ trade, and are never sold anywhere
in Quebec again In August next." "nt order of thing* would be difficult to „ ~ 7 ®ls« but at Dlneens’.

----------  upset 1 *ay that it would be easy. ' In relhemonliaiigh A Co., Paient ftsllelisr*
IT QUEBEC, AUGUST 2. China libéré 1» no religious fanaticism. The and experte. Rank Comme, c* Buil.ilog, Toronto, n-„. __

’ * Chi new obey authority. Let them have --------------------- —------- . Daytime Fonction»
Thm „ „ crumi iintho-rttv Thf’V ar<» almost 1<lolatronH ro mûû* niurti pretttJPT by simiilattNl nan-The High Commissioners Will Meet f„ Jbelr rewict for authority. We «hull Mldn««l.« Fire In New Orleans. dlellght. Darken your rooms and light

If the Sneffeellons of the have no un» for the open door unless the ,N ?L -re „tiS ", „ » s' ’ Leb; 3n^A ■midnight (bem with wax caodleo in pretty decorative"min on the other side of the door has be n Are originated, In *be linotype room of Thé shades.
’ ' put "n order. When the Chinese army has *'®.lJ®a" Gnzetfl‘]. , Evening Telegram Wê enn supply you with caavlle, |n any

Hr Associated ITr-r* been nut ln order for the benefit of tlif budding auil gutted the structure. The color, wllji shade* to match; largi
R-sshingto". Fib. 00.-On behalf of the'r (U rew, we shall Insist on the great ,r.®;j tireTlnu”errtery01 were^hJo ‘'SlJiR„!!"* i 2leu Just to band*

IT*,>'7,1y<' '' ';n«it-i.dors Senator Fairbanks »mire-e* of the country belly op«-nd the we I bitt A X re damaged, 8. McConkey, 27 and 20 king west.
Lb ï!?,rmnn ^ 'be American b-dy. i.tnl world. Tbe rl«rtto» of *>me at the prwlo.’e*, most Hb* *«•«*. «The toss jfflrad «uu,- 
re! '' 'Ifrid Laurier, ae Irg elm rman u through which I passed are murvelon*. Gold OOP, iitoot» half com r, .1 by liisinamc,
tile ab-' rce of Lord Hersehell of the Cm lies on the surface, 'toe Chinese do not . . _ ’ .. ....................
“:aJ b|dy. made the* following publish d ----------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ------- Tnrlilsh Baibs, m tenge slreel
ï'».«?rat respertlng the art on taken io- 
n.V. 7™ rtromllsicn ed oiirn, d to m-'et 

'•irie-e Aug. 2. un es* tb - ehfl'rm-n of 
„vl, lw>- dive Comm'»dons shall ag.ee 
«P>h another <mte.
«in,o“, tVxnmt-slon has mad* very ,ijb- 
lotir P'bKress In the settl m-nt an I id 
whi-L*?? .nf 10,1 of the question» u ' n 
Uh. . hHK been earnestly engagid. Bu.
«iJJ.** ,’®’n unable to hgre-i- upr.n the * ■’•
22£t of ihewAlnekan bounilarj-. The 

.î" iMon » « mpl’cted «nd dlf'l- 
th7.îi2?. h 11 'bo Conmil tsknrrs, acting In 
lioUtlt7'°7 friendlln1 ss and cnvdril'ty. l ave 
- " tomiile lo agr c i p n a - ,1. sfaoto y

Born.E0ÜITÏ CHAMBERS Managua, Nicaragua, Feb .20.—A despatch 
fro in Bluefields, by way of Greytown, says 
that on the 15th -the captain of the British

IIE STREET EAST.
mI e Am, rl-ISS cruiser Imre[dtl requested General Reyes, 

who Is endeavoring to rotaln command of 
the Atlantic count In the Department of ralummanor. Wetvor Am,lx added fuel to the 
Nicaragua by n.display of force, to permit "alne by na|oi'tlng that I’remler Hagaetn and 
General Aureldo Estrada, who was ehoseu XAeut.-General Correa had ordered Bianco 
by President Kelnya lo succeed bhn, ond | 10 ll"rrell,,cr Cuba,when Blanco wne opposeil

to siHh a course.

old. a* a

■es on convenient cerifts. 
WED ON DBFOSIT*.
Current Rates. I

The sens!on was very,
ed Stales Consulate, to go aboard the In-1 Ktoruly- and ““thing was accomplished, 
trepld. General Rej-cs refused the request, 
and the en plain of the warship thereupon .. , . Tavonla Is Safe.
Issued a circular foublddtog forelguors In The^wenthOT “hï’s FeL 2°C
Bluefields t0 seH supplies to the revolution- OuLrd Lto? l1**
tot», or to aid tlicm In uny way. I’rcrtdent | .Ussbled whMv on th^néeZ^re.--
Zelny,i’s army has established headquarters Llvei nool for Bmmu Tret^was try Into 
,ac Acoyupa, Department of Chontalos. No 8t. j/lctiael’s on Saturday ^ tV stoamc? 
battle ha, yet occurred. The revolution!»’» Wolvlstou. is now free of danger «to will 
occupy tbe mopnlluin posées, and arc occa- enter the linrbor to-day. 
slonally seeu to the westward at La llanga 
and other pv'uts.

other official refugees who were at the Unit-M lil C9 Ml 1
ireh-street#

■
sts
3, Reamers, 
Dies,

i

The Gaspesla lighted.
Ran Scissor. Into He, Eye. I -The'“éarne"’'' ZSÜ

daTÆT’tg^Æ tt-K: CirgT^dTTa^VlhT'^^s
may lone >lhe eigbt uf un- eye, tli* rcwmlt ot h»jo4u? in tv l>e ho*n comjng from her fun- 
a p<xnillafr aeeldt-uit. The young lu<ly na» I n-el*, whlnti Ih taken os an IntUva-tJon thaï 
Itivking ffttteho» from n piece of cloth with I h*r coal «ui*ply 1» almost, 4tf not entirely, 
a pair of sekw-urs when the wclwior» exhausted1,
and the poEn-t rou, Jn the ball of her eve.
IH\ Llpsey wa« called, and he imiy he able 
to wave the night.

1» :«

■nd Two

Italian& SON
Cretan Chamber* Opened.

Canes, Island of Crete, Feb. 20.—toe Cre
tan Chamber* were o|,ene<l to-day by Prince 

Bearer Flag Is the only “tienilemau's I George, the High (.'<*mres»,ooer of the 
Lkew." I powers wlv, rev,-Iveil n’warm greeting. A

bill embodying tbe Cretan constitution was 
submitted.

d Victoria Streets,

S-

THE KHEDIVE IS HAPPY

Because the Khedlva Has Present- 
ed Him With
Aloxaudrla, Feb. 20.—Tbe Khédive has 

given birth to a son at Moiuazet. There 
are general great rejoicings at the fact 
that the Khedive now has an heir to tbe 
throne.

The Mlnto* nt the Falls.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Feb. 20.—Tbe Curat-

x«L<>r,Mln,t2. '![”',0f<fe-. t’mmmowl and I Pember's Terhlsh nml Vmier Beths, 1«I
Mr* Dnranftoiul. of Ottawa, arrived in tbe and 1» loner. Hath and iltd Sl.Oti. 
city .to-day,and win reran hi long enough lo 
visit every point aljout the Falls. X

a Son and Heir.
J Fair and Mild.

Meterorologlcril Office, Tortu’o, Feb, 2v 
—(S ip.m.)—.pr 'tBijrs <on.Lines low through
out tho greater |setlo!l of the '.rivtlnent, 
and tbe win I her lu Cumula lui» been for

houses, f20,(K«ft,4MM> Payment Authorized.
Washington. Feb. 2V.-A separate bill, nn- 

rtropriatlng «2u.(SKf,000 for payment to Hpuin 
under the provision* of the Treaty of Paris

paswd to-day by tbe House, uuder sus-1 the most pinrl fair and m lit It :« tumlng 
Ion at the rules. colder to Alton a to-night. *

Tills gn»lallen Irens ■ tetter received bv 
R. Parker A Ce., «he well-known Dyers 
»nd «,'leaner», Irera Hr*, tumersl) Msnt- 
gsmery-Moore, Maillsv. N.S., speaks 1er 
Itself: .‘Wear glove elrnnlng I bave 
<•■*? remarkably good, asd tbe deaerls 
wblek yen bave dyed Ter me bave bee* 
meet seilsfeciery.”

Another Fire In Gotham.
New York, Feb. 20.-Fire to-day did diim

age estimated at «100,000 In the buildings 
at 455 and 457 Broadway, occupied by the 
spool silk manufacturing firm of Bolding 
Bros. A Co. Hirmberger & Hohuinn, cigar» 
tbe Postal Telegraph Co.. Blum’s Railroad 
ticket office and Gutmblngi-r * Oo., silk 
ms nufacturere.

was
pens& CO.,

St- 511 him util and max immi ti mic.alii rc»: 
Victoria, 40—11; K mb loop*, 31 il; Calgary.

« I 20—34; Qu Appell -, 20-24; Win top g. :0- , 
Monuments, i iO; Port Ai-tjin,r. .11 til; Parry Kmn.d, 21—

Call and Insnco „,<—v . 88; Toronto. 91—46; Ottawa. 21- 42; Moui-Prlcei bëlrc Pm,<rcb°,U,lng^|k.ewbdere,Ct The i^’ "
McIntosh Granite & Marble (Sinusnr 4*'Limited, 524 Yongcstreet Phone 4249? ' Probabilities,

<56185 Nstklng ss rosily applied a* Gibbons' Tooth- 
ftcbfc Gum. Soul by drugginiF. fric* ïüc.

sing
hèrs

;

* Lower Lakes and Georiflao Bay— 
MARRIAGES. j Generally fair and mild.

FRASER-CAMPBELL—On 8aturdsv l-,k Ottawa Vn*ey—M ,*;!/ lair ar-d «n-I I.
18, at the resld. nee n.f F. J t iimnhé,i IVper and Lower »t. Lawrence nod On t.
ssrar$sr-&ï6Mffî« ieu^sra»*»,. - »..
to Henry Fraser of New York w-wterty to southwest tly w.mls; tii'st y

• ' 1 firir *rei in lid.
nriTni i Lake Raipetiw—Cloudy -lo fair end c ui-

IfAVFV tore Foh Ik ,1. , , pm-mtlvel.v mild; light I‘-cal shown ■< fJ "torn at ,b.'" rasldence, 31 si-ow or into,
1}’^, IIIani Hraey, In the Man!rob»—Turning « lltt'o c '.tor i-:-da-, 

k-nnïüïr T. " î ng‘‘„ , nud si'll I i older on W>d'(• diy; ilglil loafto WnTJ T,’u.*d"y; K"b- 21. at 3 p.m., snowfall*. 1
to Mount I lensnnt < cm pi cry. Friend*
please accept this Intimation. The new spring style* cf Men's Overcoats

QVIGLBY-«At 217 Beverley on the io,i, «• Oak Hail are attracting Hip sttenllon 
Inc#:. Annie J.. beloy, d wife of R J ,b«y deserve. All the popular material# 
QiVglev, In her 43rd year ' " are shown, and, of course, the style# re

Fnuerol (private, cu Ttn-tdsv the or., correct In every detail of fashion's require- 
!««#., at 230 n.m. >r I menas.

e assort- 
George

-KEFIR KUMYSS 
during lactation 
ncrease the flow 
use is cordially 
most practising 
joklet free.

•TONKA” Is the only genuine Hatching 
Misters In t'aasda. field In I Or packages* 
•»< trial trill convince yen nf Its merits'

No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It ln onr ”Enr- 

eka" Letter Copying Book, result ns good 
a copy ab can be* obialnod In a prea*. *1 (n Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge strcet. * •

t'eek’s Tnrktsh end knailss Maths. 
Balk end Bed Ml.»», vet King St. w.Conttnned on Page 4.

McConnell's 3-tent Imported.
Cigars imported before the raise. On’y a 

few Hi. Box 50 10-cent cigars «1.50; cor- 
ner Col borne and LeAdfr-lane.

Tnllpsl Tulips!
Flowers In Urge massés of solid color 

are mow# effective: few varieties give this 
result so readily as the tulips and daffodils 
which are displayed to Dunlop’s show
rooms.

xTo-Day’s "Program.
"Cyrano de Bergerac," at the Prince#*, 

1.45 and 7.45 p.m.
"Wav Down Bast.” si the Grand, 8 p.m. 
"Devil's Island," ut the Toronto, 2 ami 

? p.m.
Concert In »t. Paul's' Church, Power- 

street, 8 p.m
Annual meeting rff the Industrial Fair 

Bixerd at City Hall, 3 p.m.
Lecture to teachers at tiolld Hull. 8 p.m. 
Florlkts and Gardeners meet ln 8t. 

George's Hull. 8 p.m.
| Legislature, at 3 p.m. .

GHLIN,
Did yon ever try the Top Barrel!136 edng t'hrmlst, Armed» Tea has tbe Kl«ver.

MTKEET. A Blase at Southampton.
Routhnorpton, Ont.. Feb. 20.—The fine re

sidence of Mr. B. A. Bt lyia was p«t illy de- 
sir yprl by fire about '2 o'clock this inrr i- 
Ing. togntijcr with mo t at ih - to vent*. 
12,«* on house, «1500; Insurance on liott.e, 
WtoX): Insurance and loan on ion. ruts not 
known nt present, but wRl.bc heavy-.

Ask for Bed Ts*. solid eemfert- the big-
^k,:r..v^-i‘.erkr;.” -re

R. J.
. , year,
ao'p in'1 C” rn,’,ant, the 21st

WEBB-Otj Monday. Feb. 20. 1890. of heart! 
failure. Eva, widow of tbe late N. Webb.
. Ttinenl private on Wtodnewlay mornlttg 
hr Grand Trunk IU11 
Ont.

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief and cure guuront 

using Dr. Evans' » pedal caiarrb 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25ei

<4 é T.,ï«K hi life Pfirty.
tXrt v h nd cniertaln- 
utIk. Hotel, Ka.st/ To- 
K*t* 'rh<H<l;iy eyfmlnA
••himi «n^HV’ 1*8 1l-
Uv tirraufcvimrnte*

A SURE Cl RE FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe ln g few- hours. First dose 
gives relief; 25 cents, all druggists.

Steamship Movements.
_________ _____ Fell. tfl. At Fritn.

Hallway, to St. Thomas," Pu tria.................. New Y- #k ............. H -nilmr ;
S > - - J Aug. Victoria. ..Alexandria .........Ni w Yuak-

SK’.S'aaisfis’s:Continued on Page 4. Baib»« . 
King M. tv
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TUESDAY MORNING* FEBRUARY 2j 18992 THE TORONTO WORLD 9
j |our New Style 

iSpring Top Coats...
are att^cting the attention they d 

—those for men $7.50 to $12.00, in
cluding the most desirable styles in 
Coverts and Whipcords.

• * To keep the Overcoats company 
there is a fine showing of handsome 
suits from $5.00 to $15.00.

DODGE
WOODSPLIT PULLEYtÆn

Play at the ItlFD
"Way Down Kent," the new American IV C.la

play which scored such a big success at the — I ■ C
Manhattan Theatre, New York, was pre- J ■ rlLL$

NO SENSATIONS WERE ADDUCED^3 W. ™H

- pçf^2#ra SICK headache The StandardWood Pulleythe salient features of that old favorite are P„Ht«w«.t„ 1 ,,V ^ B " 7* . 7
lV"“u reDro<ll,ced in splendid setting by rOSttlVCly cured by these t»

ishum^uitTntid^hS .TÜSXy-„m,ütehe Pills. The w orld over. Some deniers with an nxe to grind will tell you they have some-
Hamilton, Feb. 20.-(Spevtol.)-FranCe basl tr?*lu ,baa h. allotted place. Playgoer* They also leBevc Diatre*. from Dyspepsia, thing just as good at n little less money. This is positively not so. We are pro-

elected her President hut .i» "dmlred Mi». Fleke'» presentation of r,vii™tu T». pare(j to prove that file “Dodge pulley has none of the bad features so proroi-
«••hÆbÏS tottlwIth^Tâ 'LnA'", P*”*» ‘““"P* ln ^ * •„Aper Sent in many of the cheaper makes. Intending purchasers should avail them-
manager. Up to Ut Frid^y Z «S» ^ W & iJFSàSS* J for,D*m"e”* Nauaea* Drovsi* selves of our standing offer to call upon them and demonstrate that the “Dodge-
post was Ailed bvMr jL«i^,fn Covers of the Irish blundem of Handy B«»> Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue pulley is beyond question the -‘Standard’’ wood pulley, and away beyond com-
the 1,1st of officers'^then SftZTZZE* «SSSSS? Pain !"tbe TORPID The, pari.on with any thing else in the line in this market.

*Up was left vacant, waiting for the renaît ten'kJ\ red-beaded butterfly catcher and tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. Sele Manufacturers
of the creditors' meeting 0r the Lottridge f^‘Ch5U5. ,OTCr‘ Tluj*e whose memories Jj—-el rain Sm&ll m—
«state yesterday. "age j and heart* are touched by the manifold In- «mail PHI* Small DOSOs

The sitting of the Lottridge creditors, ü!d,l'“1* £* bc™*ly farm life will testify the Small Price*
however, developed no aenenttons KtE®,15r,ben ,Lbey *ee the dooryard of Squire

J. Hettinger presided and there was . Bartlett's farm In summer, the winter
representative meeting fC * e).wi,l”g and alolgh party at the same hos-
. The Canada Life withdrew Its claim of r!*,,,* to «ay nothing of -the old
*W,WJO against the Lot trluge estate, and de- f^n'lllarkttclten. and the maple sugar shed 
clured that ft would depend upon the »e- n5.Me2 "a,n,t»hlre forest, 
entitle» It bonds. These are made ud of **“» already been sketched In
$70.000 bonds on the btdldiings of the brew- *Jrttfly “tatod. It la the old. old
*ry. $78,000 In brewery stout and$3U0U0 fiUZLJii tbe <r5*Lng maiden end the geu- 
iusurance. sov,vw tlemanly scoundrel, with the Inevitable

The Hank of Hamilton claim of soma •edl*ences. The struggle to make amends $15,000 Is held on the plant and stock. I *ba paat by loyal service In an un- 
'J’be meeting gave Mrs. Lottridge a bill tb* horror produced by the

of sale of the furniture. Betrayer» appearance on «he scene, his
In view of -the action of the Canada Life. I , le ot bribes to Induce the girl

A. Bruce, y. c., smicitor for the Canada tonSf.XPf11* ^unknown, her fealty to her 
Life, resigned his inspectorship, and Was Seamu^m tK“wlo"1lat''
replaced by C- 8. Murray. The latter, with “enu“‘-au0“ of the one who has wrecked 
Inspectors J. Hettinger and H. J. Stephens ber M,e. are admirably portrayed. Then 
and As,4gnee Seott. will call another meet- th2*2L!2i di»a,l!îa4 w,?Fk Î* the meddier, 
lug riuoruy to straighten tbe baugle out. I 5Sfl***>* en<* tll(f uliluna.be flight In the 

The press was shut out from the cbam-l !?h„* *tan,‘ of >be Persecuted girl, 
ber, Jjut an Interview of the creditors, as aX, abouin(Ji wjtil plenty of love-
Uiey filed out, revealed a* many Ideas of “*al£,liys ®nd example» of how the course of 
«the flual result as there were lndlvIdtfaU. ArïïmJÜIÎ ÜE djd run smooth, but the 
Oue remarked : “Give us rosy a picture to rtght at last In the
the public as you can, for tie estate may j “J^PPy wedding of the outcast and the con- 
come out all right yet.” dlf?5b<1 ”51"”* °/, he£ betrayer.

Another, with deep tones of sorrow In ! Down Mast Is full <xf sustained
his voice, replied: "Everything Is mort- "‘tercet from the rising o< the curtain till 
gaged up to tlie hilt: there won t be a cent îrf <”oee-, « > admirably staged, n quar- 

tor -the poor creditors.” fet *lvcs delicious music, and the audience,
betwer-n the sombre shades of deep emo
tion and llghly wrought excitement, roars 

wi-th laughter at the ealllea of «he old 
Mas. WbltevFraaer, treasurer of the To-1 8auire. who always “goes according to 

route Belief Society, begs to acknowledge, “*e 8crlpter." the irrepressible Jollity of 
with thunks,the following donations to the tb<1 chore boy, the dancing and singing of 

society. In response to the recent appeal the towu constable, and the funny essays 
for help: of others of the company.
Mrs. Uoldwln smith ........................... sjo 00 s?fflce *t to say 'that every character was
Mr. L. B. O’Brien ..................................  5 00 ’t"el1 «uatained, that the applause was cou-

Frlend ........................................... lo 00 t‘nilo'ls- and that no play could run more
Hamilton. Fob. 20 - iSoednl 1 t'ha9‘ C- M..........................................V.V. 5 briskly, or have better lüiustralive scenery.

. *-* -S.'S ss zz-ssx « JMxUKi sA&snsss
:„e:ajjrAi.t sxws.:™-—™ is ' T. '*,k'Canada LKe Assurance Company : - A petition us*iug tur a teductiou to 1Û> îî'r ...................................................  1W “\îL Toronto.

-Dear sir Beferrimr to the resolution of "J8 bt-tore tne committee. Aid. F india v ........................ 1 0<> Maurice de In lour, be ter known usDear Sir,-interring to tlje resolution 01 Ulvved aJld JIa r x UvllL£ ***& A WIngham Friend ...................;.......... 1 <)() Captain Dreyfus, tnk.s pr.cedence over all
the shareholders of your company, passed petition be not entertained Tu» M. vni flrlo'1‘1* ......................................................... 2 OU I ou ,l,be '‘DeWs Islninl ' owl. •‘U' . rge Max
on Tuesday last, regarding tbe removal of **fd tnat the proper place for such a pc- »jATclier ............... ... ............................. 1 OO •*•«*•* corrcsrionUi'nt New Yo.k
jour bead office from Hamilton, 1 have re- l*Lon was the Board of License Commis- a rlend ........................................................... 75 Hi»tlm, cornea second. VI bn. ray you/ Adelved au Intimât ion that the question la If the temperance people would ————_ tin neace^'llnw llr<t, 1ak.war‘ ?Ist
aclll u rider the contivi of your Board of tutor some -plan of monetary compensation Best In tbe World. I ,in.-n**riTii u.TBt ,!,iio beans of his country-
Directors. Assuming such to be the case, fL‘Tf“ja ',<”e fur HQtase uc-.n-g issued American travel Js -the best In the world Oh ’Dreyfus* what^wiffmîîv 
J beg to suggest that a committee, of your “ .Hlaee of those surreuut-rcd. When the The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern «ill general hnveelveeto he able 
board should meet a committee to be up- o^mîtoabDDy Clty Vouucll ItaMw-ay made It so. The Lake Shore Ball- this 8hUtoest”nîeneclÇ*<rf fame* mit the 
pointed by the City Council. wft!i a view ” i 110116 aui1 many way J» the pattern after which all other correspondeot in the part tomeivlmt b*
vf endeavoring to arrive at an understand- tL moih™ . . v ra lroeds model their sanVce, but It will deeme the pramhre o< ie carStat o
log regarding your company's taxation m Thf ur.L.-fl l0," ^ lake cooislderraible time before u~y can the cast. ^«v4IA w» 1
this c/ry, which would be sairisfac-tory to * 11,0 ProPoaaI to reach the high standiml of excellence do wlUoot Dreyfus îawttbmît-MaxinS'
both corporations. 1 need scarcely assure [gLmy oSundL U 8 ““ ** tlto Zet'ï.n* W^Kvt^Ÿt tbi* ît «S hïï
you that our cJttzens feel very keenly the r 1,- site railroad, The careful regard for tile "Devti/s Island,” ode of those, rare drn-
prospect of Being the head office of your weighing coal wa* c-idd^a tee t0T f'om*}rt and- mte}J of travelers, punctual- matin concoction», which, In spite cf be-
company, and, while neither -Mr. Cox nor Aul lf.vh^.,, er' , lty. of «fv-lce and cooiffeou» treatment to ing founded and framed onTan uwtied
any of the speakers at >01» sbarehoMcrs' po»,,i ujNa» In favor m tm-^rnïStnfem httVe made u tl,e f001161 Hue of Am- fact 1» successful and .even tane.^s back
meeting las reported In ibepresi*) suggest- of an Inspector. Superintemteu^Davi^rc __ ___________________ ïïïïi ■ and at P«PUlar yr-ces, tott You never
ed that your company's assessment In Han* Ported that he woukt enforce the bftlstv in *aHte your ductst» at the Toronto, and
Jltoa pad anyultlng to do with the proptmal compelling farmer» who scU tmriT w-ithepro- Beamsville Mill Blown Up. tto d^ e. Ia, addi;

in?* asathüsrfiÆ s?j: ssltb - jssnn^ssr&AS’ »fs%’aaw?«5s« « 
sa ræ-vs»;1» Me1™ sssg.m9.issMns,Js :S S®*'•sa.’VjB’jssBu'.’smore satisfactory btuto tluin exists at pre- wlth^e Calmd.^Lkto^1 "* Ül c?!'Doctlo:1 boiler room, and was unhurti John Konkltf of *^-’1,1 th6*e <*»T»

- sa s wi sk rsgSSS
asnar,£SS a «- ̂  £LZ1ZL ::ZZ\7.

abandoned, but I would recommend,, the policy holders are now making tlulr gr-at ————. way sensei came law night to enjoy It to
allowance of your company s application statut upon, the question of tne removal of A O r w r«.».> the full. They went «wav charms withfor rebate on tbe 1807 taxation, and would the head offices t« Toronto being'a Wood- ,rv , ,„’r à v ’ I be web of the «toîy but dmïïtl hî
also recommend a fixed sum for a term of ary consideration. The Board after a Lodge. No. 232. A. O. U. W.. the charm of Emily Biel UBhe°H wn^who
years to be agreed upon as a maximum lengthy and full tUscusslon, passed tL fol- ôn T^uredty^^lnT'ïVb 23 Grand Mas* p,^80natp<1 mL-Jiig ’ ftLtle link In 
Bmoimt of your wropany’» owessmenr, amd lowing rew>lutlou: ■}?« .i. u0, ‘^a* vraD? r.a8' wiut. erenr Anglo-Saxon iik<*4 trx KpMi$»i.that the City Corporation shoul.l join In KcwolveO, 'lAat, looUng to the fact that “finut' the Plf>t to make a acxptgf>at ofbDrX-
obtaining necessary teglsbitlon to confirm for upwards of two years the directors of îjarr‘ Bennett“bottera w-nTrake mn 'S J» V* 01 thwiTre mrftsthe piece 
any arrsngejpent arrived at. thls vompanv have bad In view the afford- ,‘the eatcrtalnment Bro Jamc R Dmin and the r'nyeoi iheartily make Dreyfus In-

"I observe by to-day's Globe that the As- *5“ policyholders a share in the election <5 Torontooroide Etolrl?cara win llocmt- In fecL 'bey take time bv the 
■essment Departtr.s-nt of Toronto has fixed aud believing that It Is detir- , .. ,, ,, ,f . . -, r* "J! forelock and rescue him from the “Devil's
upon $660,000 as the amount of your com- abl° I^cyholders as a class should Sglîïû PetL.dneTh^ Ielan<1" »r, rotber. to give Fpedhc bufde*
pony's assessment for Income should your bav,f-« fa|r and reasonable representation Tbornnill. returning when, concert is over, cent credit, the fcew Yark ovmwpondeM
head office be loea-ted In that city. I can oa “e,“m'"),nD board, the directors re . „ . , ... nnd the Countess Nina Petrovsky, "llhe wo-

v<mi ff'hnt 11 h n«rt of an <irtMnArn!nvnt the MHcftor» to give notice of an A dyspepsia is a foe with man In the cane “ do It. A» (loimtew Xlmis^rejmu ^Las part of an arr^ement apptp-atlon-'-to Harltainetit for an act to which men are constantly grappling, but Kmily uigl^Tâaleldlc dtofto thT deter:

.îl/iS'.'ei,"™; lît Bïfi&'2ÂH?sFt?'Æ,iS B’SSSISWSS&Jl «SELF'S sS5Sâ««Sl2?*ilVl,,''"°
Laah. Q. C.; Bruce. Q. C.: Cox. Dr. Hus- Li S 'o TuHatlon V wifh b««?hb^ilL? r 8ume<1 Hamlet at the piley j« ioigotten. 
kin and -the president and vice^preehleuft be nf ei■ nh fïJ!îCl pepso"8 Lc-ander Brandon, though not advort n«
appointed 1» oomdder the terms Of mich mo8t trivial enuses10flndC?*im?h°ïli#vtbe a P^ect understudy f0r I>re>*fu* takes a 
u tasure and report lo this Board. iUg To these Parmelec’s ^eiretflM^pnu goo<* ovt at his role. He 'is kmw i#> the
.irAM.att.'a ‘.rsf&z? y ss, k
ws^jarsrjitasassa . ............. ssrsnyt vssmeats can be made. Burglars (have again made their appear- to divulge her "scno,e"TT1nca, nnr^

Heckle Denied the Charges. ailf.e oa 8t- Jo»eph-*treet, and during the portarty way toj. H. Wallick* Iter rival In 
The Sewers Oomurlttee held a somitwhat residences"8NoUD^ny tw0 b,lt he finally scoops h-w In In «

exulting meeting ito-nlght. most of the sea- tîST? . îy Ja1™‘a î.'üïn way- The twain, and especially
slon being given up to the Invtetlgation of ckiw*1 nnd artldce'to tS?wnlns’efS-/ iS?ke eome of the plvn-
cherges of neglect ' of1 duty told against taken Mrs Bom’ resl«len»3 n't vv, *ere "autest scene*. The company Is capable 
Engineer Mackle of the Fergusoii-avc.iuo Ft' inwa* ?, roan(1- 00,1 to' mtstalned hy an elabmt-
tetvage disposal works, who wits suspend/d thing ivaa.An ssed'^Binh^.eilu^h'nJ,Ut>w!LOn t 0n 01 sct>neT7- Matinee to-day. 
several weeks ago. The enquiry was con- rented tolhe^oljce bave
ducted ln a ft-cc and easy sort of way. v to the police.__________
but ft came out that Mackle had been away r.ucnmbers and memo* ... 
from -the works several times, and on oue f to mony Derson«°îo <vsmtJtn?Istd,î*D 
oj-caston had been found drunk by tbe [rb?\J£
cbulrinan (luring working hours. Mackle axtipn dysentery ertranV denied most of tbe charges and Insisted that ÎLÏtos £<, un aware that^hZ ™n ?0 
ho had not managed the work» extravagant- JJ* t ttlelr heart’s content^f’tl^11 h•»* 
ly. Finally the committee almost uaa'il- fi Ï brtSe ot DrdVJSJ*
mously decided to recommend Macklc’s dis- Dyeeotm Cordial a medicine ’the? 2m

?’■ rU°“ °f A,d‘ Held’ W00Dded gtreLMe rrtlrf «“ftol .urV ^
1 There W.s » B,« Croyyd. f0T 0,6 WOTet ra9e8'
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sof*Held Another Meeting Behind Closed 
Doors at Hamilton 

Yesterday.

♦

; M

eserve
\-M

M18 WITHOUT QUESTION

HCanada Lite Withdrew
on the Estate and Relies on 

Securities It Holds.

}
you’
sale

t

C
you’Oak Hall Clothiers oo

Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited. goo
pre$

*

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. tOM, Office U fork 81.1I1.
TThe "28 YEARS

DID ESTABLISHED DYEJHG
and CLEANING WORKS

Extensive improvement* have just been 
pleted by tills firm. They have one 
he beet appointed eotublishmeivts in

KELP WANTED.eee

Toronto 
General 

Trusts Co.

1 Rea
aftei

~\r OUNG LADY M'ANTED IMMEDIATE. 
X ly to assist bookkeeper; must write 
ticrib round baud and be quick at figures. 
Ufty references. Give full particulars of 
lu-evtoua employment. Box 10, World.

V

HAMILTON NEWSI

u ü com 
of t
the Dominion, quick and better work 
done thti,n by any other house. ’ Phone 
u* and we'll send for goods- Exirress 
paid one way on out-of-town- order*. 133

Stock well, Henderson & Co.
108 King St. West, Toronto.

Xir ANTED-MBN AND WOMEN IN 
YV every towu to work for us at their 

homes: $11 to $15 weekly. No canvassing; 
splendid opportunity. Write at once. 
Standard Mfg. Co., 112 West 23rd-street, 
New l'ork city, 07

TheK:

)

22 Kil
Montrea

if NOTICE U hereby, given- that the 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholder» of 
the Toronto General Trusts Company 
will be held in the Hourd Room of «he 
Company, on the corner of Yonge amd 
Coi bome-etreot», on

Henday, the *7lh Feb., ISM, 
at twelve o'clock noon, for tbe election- 
of directors for the emming year and 
the transaction of other matters relating 
to the Company'» burinees.

J. H. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director, Toronto, 

Dated 15th day of February, 1800.» 24

WT NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. At’- 
TV ply 180 Hughson-street. South Ham

ilton.

JVB'WThe Mayor Places Himself on Record 
in Regard to Number of 

Licenses.

Mayor Teetzel Wants to Hold the 
. Headquarters of the Company 

in Hamilton.

TO RENTBILLIARD GOODS. v V BAD DAY -Ft
LET-SITUATED ON 

the corner of Yonge and Blchmond- 
ia BU- I street», Confederation Life Building; high

ly adapted for a large tow office, or a fi- 
naneial Institution; will be divided to suit; 

Billiard I AX vault accommodation; electric elevators 
to upper floor*. For full particulars, apply 

„, to A. M. Campbell, 8 HIcbmond-street E. 
. I Telephone 2351. 618

^ FFICE TO
Six of Them G. 

leans—Gov. 1ŸNew'and handsome Deiil*
Hard Tables of all fclads.

Special brand of »ne 
Cloths.
^ Ivory Ball», Fancy Cnee, Lignum 
Vltne, Bowling Alley Ball» llaple 
Pin», Etc.

Billiard repair» of all kind» 
pronfptly attended to. -

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No. Sit.

ns

Front
New- Orleans, Fe 

seventy-third day 
Jockey Club’s wlo 
«bowery; tract bio 
wre beaten..

First race, selling 
(Mitchell), 2» to 1, 
fl’eterman), 15 to 
etnr of Bethlehem, 
Time 1.45%. Me 

- Banque II.. Xalls» 
parks nnd Glenmoy 

Second race, sell 
hand, 05 IFYost), 9 
(GXlonnori, even' an 
104 (Aker), 66 to 1 
Wycke*. Oorrillo. J 
Dragoon, Lena Van. 
(Mire Droit and Ver 

Third race, 1% ml 
167 (Paterson), 1£ ,ti 
(Kuhn), 3 to 1 add 
cheh, 105 (Laanley), 
Red, Voyageur, 6l« 
(Hearts also ran.

Fourth race, sellL 
ban. (#7 (Hetbersoll). 
(Liner), 6 to 1 an, 
102 (O'Connor), 6 t 
Friar John, J.H.C., 

_ also ran.
T Fifth race, selling 

her. 102 (Troxler), 
162 (O’Connor), 5 to 
Frasier, 102 (E. Jaw 
1.33%. Nannie- 
H. B. Sack, . Lady 
Ahron Domini», T 
Broben* and Crystal 

Sixth race, 'selling, 
cen, 104 iQ’Codngrt 
(Hrostf. 20 to 1 and 
(Coombs), 5 to &' 3. 
Tine, I Tot ns, Kallltai 
Flood #too ran.

I CONSIDERABLE INJUSTICE DONEA SUGGESTION AS TO TAXATION. Toronto Relief Society.

BUSINESS CARDS.
rxa. A. J. EDiVABDS, DENTIST, II 
I / King-street west. Toronto. »d

cKENNA'8 — THEATBlCAL AND 
fancy costumer. 1511% King west.

When the Redaction Was Made by. 
the City Connell—General

New* Notes.

PARLIAMENTARY (NOTICE,Ml ilmnn Rate Will Be Fixed Be
low the Toronto Fleures if 

the Company Will Stay.
RtîSSnf’ïïaîlïïS,% ,SS£g

Ci^»*d) ,wlil wly u tlle Parliament of 
Canada at It» next session tor an act In- 
c«n«*ratlng the shareholder» of the- cbm- 
pany »» » new company, under the legts- 
lative authority of the Parliament of Can
ada» with power to acquire the .ise-ts and 
assume the llabUltles of tbe present com- 
pajy. ud to carry on the business of a 
loan company In Canada,' with Increased
refereLJ!”,!. Wl1.11 *ucb ,llrthl’r Iiowers with 
1.th*reto a" may be expedient.

nmLMW Taro“to’ tb,a 1;bb Jay of Feb-

ROLPH & BROWN, 
BoIl#i»nr» for Applicaii:».

!
74 York St., Toronto, jyj-

rp BY OUR POPUIiAB 20C DINNER,
X six for $X. Arcade Restaurant.
CTUTBON & SON, ' ROOFERS, 21
XI (Jueeu east, Toronto.

TIT ARCH MENT CO.-EXCAVATOR8 
ATX contractora.108 Tlctorle-st. Tel. 2841.

One Month for $2 -
i Any- weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
end later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

# ed;

'

f A DVANCBS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
itie» *Ur78 *Ad*ald **°tr, ^™oval ’ rTaaahubIa

L 2,13t

i ll, mab*a a, 4a«bftnr Oyrano. HI» voice was 
D?Id«^ ï car ea°ugh at time», especially la 
Jbe braJ- *CL but this may have been due 
to the far from subdued murmur made by 
the assembled throng. His enunciation was 
more distinct In the other acts but * it wonld do thls actor no barm to méditât^ 
that speaking line» and luterpreting fine»

Order” ding» to him at time», to the mar-

not a little histrionic abllitj- especially In 
her chat with Count De Quiche In the 
wrden. In lier grief at the death of t»rto- 
tlan. and in her avowal of love to Cyrano, 
when be die» In the abbey grounds. The 
other speaking members of the east arc 
fitted suitably to their parta. The whole 
w.rtoniraiKe 1» barmonloun. and one that 
will pleaae the^iosf faetldloum theatre-goer.

I>. U. Kom, »vio play# the part <yf Vulgy, 
one of the Gascon*, makes a meritorious 
fall In. the camp scene. He 4s »/ Torouto 
boy, dnd son of the well-known athlete.

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cores Gonorrhoea, GledtL 'Strictnru. 
Price $1.00 per hottle.

Agency—808 Yonge St., Toronto,

ARTICLES FOU SALE,-!

til
Da vl

i St
_____________ PATENT».
MtaçtgnStffiSPBs»
new Canadian patents! In the hand» ot the 
proper parties quick sal* and big proSt»: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. Tbe To- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited). Toronto.

I
BUSINESS CHANCES,ft ■>

ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
We have 306 positions to fill 

in April and May; calls com2 for graduates
from Canada, Michigan nnd Ohio; our 1 - OPTICIANS
graduates running shops send to ua for____________________
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable rn OKONTO OPTICAL PAnrons 
barbers; eight weeks complete*; this to the X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our sneel^L 
la»t month we furnish free transportation ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eves W. 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; do these the best. F. E. Luke. Ontlclan 
come to tbe spring rush. Address, at with W; E. Hamlll, M. D„ OcullK. Tel* 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, <162.
33 Lit Fnyette-avcnue, Detroit. ------

W trad:

Crescent
New Orton ns, Feb. J 

Irolle and 20 yards- I 
Hnuza, Lametta D. i 
Martin- K. 101. Brlcj 

Senoml race. 7 fnrto 
B., Freehand 02, E.-iJ 
Ulovy, Dundy H. 97. 
J'.. Maurice W„ ! 
Night. Jim P. 107. V 

Third race. 1% ml 
Hogg 128. Voyageur 
oolonla 135. Vratue i 
142, Partner 164.

Fottfii'h race..selling 
Aunt Maggie 98. Oxtid 
Wllv. Tonte 103. Dei 
Writers 1X3, Ration 11 

Flfltt) rare, 1 mile, J 
Itouselloff. Klondike 
wood 03, Garttu 1* 
Bush-fields 113.

Sixth rare. 6 fttrloj 
Tx-ciist Blossom lot. 
Hnlton 105, Gath, loi 
mermun 106,

‘ I,
I 88
I

j il

Miss Anglin’s Roxane.
In connection with Mis* Anglin’» depart

ure from the Mansfield company,* It might 
P®, remarked tliait this move was made by 
this talented young lady for purely busi
ness reasons. This fact ts made plain l>y 
the way In which this clever young Cana
dian was treated by the Boston critics dur
ing toe tout week in which -Miss AngMil 
played with Mr. Mansfield. Henry Austin 
t’lapp, In The Boston Advertiser, says: 
"Miss Anglin played Box lute exquisitely 
well, not overdoing, but plainly Indicating 
the mode of the predeuse of the period, 
and her deMcate beauty was a Joy to the 
spectators' eyes.”

Another writer «odd: “To Ml»» Anglin’* 
Hexane more than a word 1» due. mu to 
more. Indeed, for she gives toe character a 
sympathetic gaiety, mingled with serious
ness. which almost every aotress who has 
approached the character has utterly failed 
In reaching."

Kye Beet for Tired Eye»,' 
•that'» whnt ottr sclent! 1- ' 
rally fitted glasses do 
your eye» tire easily they 
should be attended to; de- 

\r— toys are often dangerous,
rat v E* r- Greenwood, Gr.sdimle Optician, 
1W Yonge-street, itoiu Book «tore

HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
VV front for summer cooking, camping, 
beating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher Sc Shep
herd. 142 140 Dundaa-street, Toronto.

Hi ; ifm

PERSONAL.

XT M DBVBAN, mno. OF “MY op- 
, tlclnn,"’ baa removed to 9% Queen 

E„ while his old premises are being al
tered.

marriage licenses.

T-I ?*, xi AU A. lea Ij Jill OF MAUUlAUltl 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Etso. 
oig». 589 Jsrrls streetBenJ. Goldberg Is eulng Almihnm Blelch 

for $2006 for alleged Blunder and libel.
Harlow's grocery. Walnut-street, , 

broken Into last night. About $0 worth of 
tobacco we« stolen.

Adam Mlsener of Troy celebrated bis 
lOlet birthday annlsrersary to-day.

The MWdleton Marble nod Granite Com
pany has been InstorfiOTated. capital $20,000. 

John Smith hag been appointed leader of 
1 the Hoi ration Army Band.

E-rorlrircr Mr-tip-itm of the Ontario Public 
Works Detiartment to inspecting the II., ti. 
& B. R. to-day.
, Robert Fletcher, a tod. win fens to Jail 
to-dny for 30 days for assaulting old Tom 
Dinning.

6 |^k ETECTIVK
XJ Agency : Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a eneclalty ; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12. Junes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

AND > CONFIDENTIALwns

II Resolts n (
San Francisco. Fell 

truck fast. First rael 
Btromo. 104 (Ttiorpcil 
rndo. 110 (Rutter), 6 
104 (H. Martin), 2 
Monday. Gilt Edge. 1 
Dame. Glenn. Anne, \ 
frliait■/. also ran.

Second race. 2-yeefl 
Bee. 106 (Tfijorper. 2| 
(Bullman), 4 to 1. 2: 
ter). 7 to 1. 3. Tim. 
Agnes. Yantlc, Grand. 
»o ran. Hqubl left nt

Third rara. selling. (Powell), 7 to 5. 1 ; J 
Martin) 5 It» 1. 2; iJ 
4 to 1. 3. TOie 1.4(8 
I lenlzl. None Such, N'J 
e'so ran.

Fourth race, selling. 
Hall IL. 107 (Bullma 
116 (C. Sloan). 1 to I 
10. to 1. 3. Time 1. 
Lost Girl and m* h.

Fifth race, selling. 1 
108 .(TBbttpe). 7 tn 1.1 
Jonas). 5 to 2. 2: Bue I 
to 5. 3. Time 1.45%. ]

Sixth rare, selling. 1 
101 (Rullman). 6 to 5 1 
ter). 0 do 1. 2: EakliU 
8- Time 1.13%. Boi.1 
funner a-nd Shasta Wa

ACCOUNTANTS. 1

11
IS

henry maulean,
Publio Accountant, Audggjr and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.

ougbly audited and Investigated.
Obsolete ot complicated accounting me- 

tliods re-arranged and simplified on 
niodtfn prluclples.

Private firms converted to Joint Block 
companies.

Estates wound-up under amlgnmeats. 
Honed nCT*bP l,Uerc,,s equitably appor.

Accounta opened, aystemlzed and closed. 
Irregularities In accounts dlacovcrcd and 

adjusted, elc.

1

LEGAL CARDS.
TJARKBS- & O'NBAIL, BARRIRTORfi 
X Toronto. James 1’arkes, W. j. O'Ncall.
*T E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
U • Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Vri. 
vale funds at lowest rate*. In «urns to suit 
borrower*.

Lillian Rneeell in «La Belle Hel
ene."

Offenbach’» en lovable mythological bur
lesque. “La Belle Helene." which ha» prov
ed an Immense «noce»» «t the New York 
Casino, will be presented" at the Grand 
Opera House for three might*, beginning 
ou Feb. 27. by (the- George W. Lederor Stock 
Opera Company. The cast to beaded by 
Miss Lillian Runsell. bo to said to excel In 
the role of t-he glit tering (Jiicetl of Sparta. 
Mr; Thomas Q. Sea-lsroo-ke nnd Miss Edna 
Wallace-Homier will also appear prominent
ly la the production, which It to be tbe 
same a* at ithe Casino.

The Wabash Railroad
With It* superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America 
The great winter tourist route to tbe south 
and west, Including tbe famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pa*, 
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes, Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Derailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnlahed 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Illcliard- 
•on, Dlatrict Passenger Agent, nortbeaet 
cor”eJf kl>‘$ an<3 Yonge-strcets, Toronto, 
and 8t. Thomas, Ont. 246

111

At the Princess.
"pyrano de Bergerac." beginning nt 1 45 

and 7.45 p.m. dally, is tbe heavy bill at iho 
{’ftore» thto week. Maurice Freeman

I8 « beautiful picture In Itself, his- 
torically correct,- and theatrically exact. 
Tb; «W. «all o< Che Hotel Burgundy to
t/neiri64^' ***ie a btooe °f mediaeval 
tapestry, rich In- color, and all ablaze with
n5.lla£L?w2rdPm,“ a°d beautiful women. 
The best of them all wa* the camp ecene 
I"*',*, *• ”f,berR, Bflsreneau on the eoach- 
box drives Ms mtotre**, Roxane. to amoig 
the Gascons. The comic «cramble for food 
;2.|?WS- nbd then come* the Soanlards’ at
tack upon the French. The latter roll 
promiscuouslvdown a slope before the 
former^ but Cyrano stop* the riot and falls 

Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness woun4ed ”« the curtain rings down. In this 
C1 ere®e- fi8a-.'^bij*|ton la brought to wound-
cured. ed to the death, and a tragic yell from

One bottle of Dr. Green's Specific for On. Hexane makes one'* blood run cold The
tarrh will cure you. One bottle of Dr. convent ecene to quaint, and the whlte-rob-
Green a Sped tic for Catarrhal Deafness ed sisters make a picture to remember, 
will restore your hearing. We have deetd- It 4n a credit to the management of this

, . _ ........................ . «1 to reduce the price to one dollar per popular theatre that hey have spent so
l.ninhaeo Cared In Hainlllon. bottle, so that either of theee two sped- touch time and money to give a perfect

Mr. Ed. Swan, merchant, 53 Merrick- Acs will be with la your means, no matter presentation of the most-talked-of play of
what your circumstances. This price will the decade.. They have succeeded ad'mlr- 
bold good for one month only. Only one ably and there to no dohbt stand tog room
bottle »old to any one person. C. K. Green, only will be art a premium before the week
Room E, Confederation Life BuHdtog. ed to out.

Cyrano has many line* to «peak; he Is the 
Hamlet of the play.

♦111 I E. UAN6FORD, LL.B., BARRISTER 
11 * Solicitor, Notary i'ublic, 18
King-street west.
"f M:' REEVE, Q. C.
(J • Barrister,

ffWWWWkWUVWWVWWW and 26

311 !' Solicitor, "Dlneen Build, 
lug," corner longe and Temperancc-streece.?

IARANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
IJ solicitor, notary, etc., 34 Victoria’ 

Money to loan.

AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS SO- 
L licttora, notaries, etc. Phone 1583 
Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide eoet '

situations vacant. » Aed
street. ▲NTBD—CHIBF OKW perlaient; application» will be re

ceived up to 4 p.m., March 1, 181 HI, for the 
position Of Chief of the Rosaland Fire De
partment; «alary, $125 jier month, anil 
rooms In Fire Ktatlor; none but experienced 
men need apply; state age, experience and 
furnish reference»; single man preferred 
Address William McQueen, ■ City Clerlti 
Itoeslnnd, B.C.

There was a large crowd wt the 
social of Burton-street Meihodlst 
1o-night, Cyrus Blrge presided, and speeches 
were made by J. J. Scoti. 8. F. Lozier, 
Rev. Nell McPherson and Rev. F. Hoi lln- 
rake. Washington. About $150 wa» sub
scribed towards wiping out tbe $900 debt 
on the church.

Jarvl* Man Sandbagged.
A man named Bamberton, from Jarris, 

was teundbiigged on the Market Square to- 
nlgbt by two mcu. He was drunk at the 
time, but he veiled “Murder,” ami the high
waymen ran before they reached hi* roll. In 
his Inside pocket. HI» bead was cut.

Ur, Mullln Dying.
Dr. MuIHu, who Is dying of cancer, 1» re

ported very low to-night.

opening
Church

FIRE DE-What About tbe Gaapesla ?
Meat! Gore, C. B., Feb. 20.—The steamer 

Gnsncttln ha* not been sighted since Satur
day. nt which time who wits Jammed in the 
Ice 12 miles off Etang du Nord light. A 
heavy -easterly snowstorm sprang up yes
terday and ,tlhe steamer was carried ont 
of eight. The?storm abated last night, bnt 
up to noon to-day nothing was seen or 
beard of the Gaspcnla.

Ç In most cases where teeth 
j must be extracted and 
^ placed — probably in your 

case — the best method is

-

re-
* MsBp%Ma-S-

tors, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.
T>1LMER Sc IRVING. BARB1BXER8, 
XV Bedlcltors, etc., 10 King-street west 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvin*, 
C. H. Porter. ■

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS BO- 
XJ llollors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toron to-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James BalrtL

J

I I
Entrle» to\ 

flan Frnnclftro. Feb 
long*, m"Iliinre^I'niil b 
Bcaamond, Henrv C„. 
rlne. KphmIp-Lpp KM. r 
Bfflin Bar 10f$. f>irrl4 
ÎV,mo. Ixm Troa wt Ki 

Spcond rare. -7 foi 
Maid on. Meek Arth. 
dow Lark, George 1 
AGrry Ilov 10L Xaran 
Jone, 100. TruxIRo. I 

Third race. 3 furl n; 
“Jce Drop, ChampliM 
ftix Ford. Rftuiar l 1 (> 
Seerror A-b 110. Big 1 

Fourth race.- 1 1 lit- i 
■na. Alicia, o to Bed 
10' Personne 106. 

Fifth

unquestionably Crown and 
Bridge VVoçk. Best if best >io*Ei TO LOAN.

performed. It bridges over 
the tooth void.

M ONE* LOANED -BICYCLES 8XOU- 
XTX ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 2U»% and 211 
1 onge-street, oppoalta Albert.

Vf DNEÏ LOANED BALA It JED PEO- 
XJJl l>.e jjojdlug perioanvut position» witli 
iLAyvi**lbie concerns upon their own Dimes, 
tvithoot easy prfymeou. XoIiuüb*
81 Freehold Building. * ed&7

11 It newly ![ 
crowns available tooth roots. *ï 
It restores comfort—efficiency '! 
—and a natural appearance to !; 
the mouth—without

I ;II AII-Year-Round Far».
After the big cold, snap we’ve had to

wdti to^nlMiMrI,?we*t *Sri'“8rinie, but t'ltcxc 
will be plenty of occasion yet otoore March
*«» oot for fur comfort*; and then what 
tnonlh. in Ihe year I» there when, for a
JSSrotobll’f îb°üld<r‘r ,Wfa4>.. woitid not be
*“gtableî X & J- Lugsdln. 122 Yonge- 

cjcarln$ »«t the balance of 
thdr stylish capes and canerlws in those 
dressy combinations of fashionable .fur* at 
very much reduced prices. Just note the ’lue of Grebe and Electric Seal Capes re! 
duced from $24 to $17. v ’

Humorist Breaks His Leg.
m• tbe popular young htt- 
morlst, met with a painful accident y 
>S^y f^f^^LWhiJe standing on » lad- 

painting a house, he lost hi* balance 
and fell to -the ground, breaking one of
reared him* to*his home •t’sBt'"^^'?* ’V°TI<"E 18 HKRKBY GIVEN THAT AT 
street, where several doctors Were sum" XN tb« expiration of twenty days from 
inoned. "Eddie's" many friends will be tbe flrst publication hereof application wUI 
sorry to hear of Ms mishap, which will *** ma,le <» 'he Judge of the .Surrogate 
hinder Mm from appearing for eeveral <;oun ot the County of York for a grant of 
month*. { letters ot guardianship of Arthur Franklin

------ -------------------------- Northcote and Norman Frederic Nortbcote,
Only those who have had experience can ,nfant: children of Frank Norlheotc, ile- 

tcll the torture corns cause. Pain with censed, to their uncle, Jnbr-z Cyrus Van- 
boots on, pain with them off—pain i atone of Bowmanv'lle, m'ller. Thomson 

»f?t-andijd?,r: bu.1 ye,|ef •* sure to those, Henderson & Bell. Solicitors for the appll’ 
Who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ad I cant. Toronto, Feb. la 1899, S-n

street, Hamilton, writes: I have found 
Grlfllth*’ Menflhol Liniment to be a cure 
for Lumbago. Have* been troubled with 
this disease for four years. Nome months 
ago I nsed this remedy and it gave al
most Instant relief at the time, and 
since there has been no recurrence of 
my former trouble, 25 cents by all-drug
gists.

\ ART.
as.'».**,**.«*•*••«»,.*..

j. a'SsS
west, Toronto.

T V YOU Want TO BORROW MONET 
X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
(ccycles, horses dbiT wagons, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Onnr- 
a”tce Company. Room 10, Lawior Bnlldlng, 
No. « Klng-stre*: west ed 7

I: m remov
ing teeth that are sound and Maurice FreemanTo Arrange a Conference.

County Councillors Evans, Pugsley, Gib
son, Hartman, Norman and Warden Wood
cock met yesterday In County Clerk Rants- 
den's office, and talked over tbe agreement 
made In 1885 between the City and County 
Council* to furnish the new Court House.

The councillors state that the agreement 
Is difficult to interpret, and Olerk Ramsden 
was ordered to arrange a conference with 
the Property Committee of the Clly Coun-

race, .piling i: 
Durcis. Melbnrnhr.m. 
Khepnard 112.

8lvth race, Fntnrity 
bhd. Oh arm nice. Eleei 
J'Hd„ Tlhnreo Th-' 
Dalton 103. Els'n Tlrt

serviceable and without the VETERINARY.Constipation 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn, , 
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
It ont of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and core all 
these Ills, la found In

IIgiia
»

ÿ necessity of a plate. The re
’ll cord of our work illustrates

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day 
tight. Telephone 861.

V
R. R. Y. M. C. A.

-At the Railroad Y.M.C.A. last night, 
Thomas McGUlicuddy delivered * lecture 
cm "Our Neighbors” before u large? number 
of railway employe» aud their friends. Se
lections were rendered ami drawings made 
by Mr. O. B. Dortind, which amused the 
audience.

HOTELS. 1and11 ■ ;v

thismethod’s best advantages.
Gold Crown and Bridge 

Work, per tooth............$5.00

rp HE GRAND UNION, 
x - CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

Ï Goaffiip of
The Open & Bret 

Monphto on SunO 'v 
Fl'flr. Manager XHt 

" S^whilir. The 
,n rralninr.

At n meeting of it
e(r“?Ü?yon lnet night l 
off the Uv races, whi I 
I^*ay- owing to rite > 
trick, which ls - -

notice.ell.
In T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

YU ter Streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
u.,d St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators ana 
steam heating. Church-etreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor

More Trouble In Sight.
More trouble 1* in sight for the Canadian

Sault Express: But for the «aga.-lt, of aV^en 'tari f he™^ faM
Utile 2-year-o.(l a few days ago the re*I- snow w-i* reported last night, and It threat

aJone!^nnd*" ^.^^^rk«!

extYwguisihei"™' ând üie WU uuk'k >' Uw<-“ BtAind with two eugines at-

Tot Gave tbe Alarm.

NEW YORK REAL 
RAINLESS 

Cor. Yoage A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. 1 QUEEN EAST

Rhone 1971

DENTISTSm
St. Lawrence Hall'■ 

> ■ Hood’s Pills ik$ \ ■Dr.(jC: F. Knight, Prop. 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.<
MONTREAL, f0 CURE TOOTHAC

Use NERVOL. One app
todpK5erKback- Ed™ 
«a Headache. 2fc 6t al

ai25 cent*. Sold by all medicine dealers.

•I*4j
HENRY HOGAN Proprietor 

The beat known hotel th the Dominion.
*

i
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»E 1 w* in ■.j For Wet Wnether. PETTY WORK OF MAJOR THOMPSON ■

tffr 0(1 WILL SAVE 
2hCeVV YOU FROM 

GRIPPE.
' The “Dry Foot” Shoo ha* come to 
8t»y—for it bas won it* way.

A beautiful and sensible new creation 
in the «hoe worid—glorious in comfort 
and usefulness.

Rubbers and ovemhoes may be dis
carded in any kind of weather when the 
“Dry Foot” is worn.

Storm calf leather—impervious to 
srow. thick Pern rubber sole and heel 
—Dolge hygienic felt inncrsole.

$5 a Pair.

«Why can negroes be safely trusted with secrets? 
Because they are sure to keep dark.

He “Arrested" The World’s Corre
spondent Because He Got Off the 

Train to File a Despatch.
The World hoe a crow to pick with Major 

Thompson, who was tn “eotmnemd” of the 
party of schoolboys who have jnet returned 
to the dty after au enjoyable trip to Tam
pa. Before the boys left, and while circu
lar» were being sent broadcast—circulars 
which In tffê case of the Public School teach
ers were nothing more or lea» then an un- 
warrantable “hold-up” for mooey-.The 
World heard so much complaint against Jbe 
system adopted to raise fun/le, that In the 
public Interest the matter was referred to 
In those columns. The boy* went to Itampa 
all the same, and, as It was a matter of In
terest to The World's readers, arrangements 
were made with John Meredith, one of the 
cadets, to keep this paper supplied with 
any news of totereet to the. parents and 
friends in Toronto regarding their trip. Oth
er papers made the same arrangement with 
oue or other of the boys, and The World 
Is Informed that a sou of Major Thompson 
<1M the work for The Telegram. The World 
now learns—and nothing, perhaps, would 
have been said of tte martre if It had not 
got Into the newspapers—that Major Thomp-' 
son went oui of hie way to Interfere with 
the lad who had The World's Interest* In 
hand. Major Thompson's first step in this 
direction was to censor the report sent to 
The World from the Tampa Hotel, at Tam
pa Bay. Major Thompson at tills time found 
out that the orsdet in question was The 
World's correspondent. Oil the return 
north the boys were anxious to keep their 
papers posted. Major Thompson's »on could 
send all the despatches be desired, bot, 
because The World'» correspondent got off 
the train at Montgomery to fyle a deepaeh 
Major Thompson went out of hie way to 
“court-martial" nhe cadet, and keep.him 
under guard for the remainder of the trip 
This was what he Intended, but Major 
Thompson's Utile scheme failed. Then to 
make matters worseK the correspondent of 
The Telegram sent a message to that 
that the cadet had been “arrested,” 
out giving the explanatory details, 
letter, ft was alleged, came from one of 
the cadets from the Wellesley School, but 
each cadet from that school emphatically 
denies that he wrote inch a report.

Yesterday Major Thompson had to pull 
in hie horns and take back-water when 
the boy s father gotyafter hlra.aed he pen- 
ned the fo!lowli%4S!ter to The Tplegrnm :

8V"'~7'* letter appeared In your paper of 
the 18th stating that Pte. John Meredith 
had been arrested for leaving the cur with
out permission, and for fear that the letter 
may cause a wrong Impresdon, "I deem It 
‘W/'aty to State that I>te. John Meredith, 
with the above exception, was one of the 
best-behaved boys of the party.

.... . “J<*n T- Thompson,
“Feb. 20. lSQ9a"r Oommnn,lln< Cadet»-

Save 60 Cents 
on Every Dollar.

The Half Hour After LuncheonNew Definition as Adopted by 
Canadian Athletic 

Union.

the ■
xmay be pleasurably and profitably employed 

in smoking an ■
I

N a MORE CIGARX)
• • •

How about that high-grade suit 
you’ve promised yourself from this 
sale?

Costs you about a third of what 
you’ve been accustohried to pay for 
good clothes — and these are as 
good as you can buy at three timesw 
present prices.

This sale stops March 1st. "Semi- 
Ready” on sale about ten day® 
after.

A VERY STRICT INTERPRETATION.Pulley ■
i

Boxing and Discos Throwing Added 
I» the List of Champion- 

•hip Evente.
The special meeting of the Amateur Ath

letic Association of Canada vas held at 
the Quen'e Hotel yesterday, commencing at 
10 ln morning and lasting ail day.

The following officers end delegate» 
present: President, George 11. HJg'nb> 
tliam (Toronto), Vice-ipireeldent W H Dodd. 
itn/fâ^Ms2r!?e£*r 1 'JjC=«“*e (J.P.A.A.)

“? burtnp»a was done at the 
•‘’•"on, end shortly after meet- 

thf — ■ 'l loga,to* «Oournfd till 2 30 when 
fSrt »roceed*<l w th- The ob-
hwi™ the.meeting was the revision of the 
Wjfw and eonetltutlon. 
the nclfÿ riiange decided upon was 

n ÿü new definition of an amn 
tgor. JtMe sécrétas» read the report frm 

iryn?" tod been appointed 
H dvJÎdS H ««m on, W
fie^5drti5JL£tork’ !"?Pmor «tark and 

H'g'qbotham. Th!» was followed 
mL Mr- moir4ii« thait the nnmp rtf
the «••oeUtlon <be ohansred to “The Onna- 

« n-Jima'î£2lr Ath^c Union," whh* wn# 
carr^eA The following definition So? un 

It beinj much 
stricter than the former one:

amftWr *» « pemsoh who has not 
competed ip any competition, for a stak'd 
bet, moneys private, or publie, or gate re- 

wllb ”<■ «gainst a pro- icretattal for a prize, who has never at ary 
period of hta We, taogt/t or awlrted Jn Ihe 
inrsult of any exercise as a means of Uve- 
j£2J’ wbo has never directly or Indirectly 
r^LP,LnIry t£>2ue «g Payment In lira of 
low of time while playing as a memtvr of 
any club, cr any money consideration for 
any service» rendered as a player exc.pt 
hi* actual traveling and hotel ejpens-w."
_Æ m”* ÎÜ2 dtiefded that for all c.him- 
plonrnhIn events a watch examiner sho-uM be 
appolntid by the president and all watches 
nsed tn such events must be certified to by 
said examiner.
„i2Z2£,W,ln? tb<L dtaens and boxing cham- 
Krtof events* ***“ to tb« o'rumen's

rH!e8 governing the discos throw'ng 
wUl bt the same as those rtf th» A. A. of Ü.

The boxing championships will be gov
erned rtm liar to the English boxing cham
pionship rules.

Henceforth any athletic record made 
Sunday will not stand.

The membership will be enibnffed. as the 
union will now be open to all athletic as- 
iMftion miloofi or l^-smew.
fhPo Jel^« letft for home on
the 9.90 trtUn tost might.

It Calms the nervous system and braces it for 
renewed effort.

IIyon they have some- 
not eu. Ws JOHN OUINANEare-pro- 
id fea mres so promi- 
s should avail tham
ate that tho “Dodge1 
d away beyoud com-

■
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY .IS KING WEST.

■ S. Davis & Sons, î
beat the Buffalo boy for the Iona end of 
the puree and the match with Jim I’opp.

Around the Ring.
Joe Goddard and Gus ItubJln have post

ed their forfeits of $250 to box 20 rounds 
at the Lenox Chib on March 7

Dpnkhorst of Syracuse won from Frank 
Lawler of fit. Paul, Mian., in eight- rounds 
111 tile Empire A. C. arena, Syracuse, last 
night.

Matty Matthews and Tim Kearns have 
been matched to try conclusions In a 20- 
ronnd bont at one otf the weekly boxing 
shows to be given by the Youngstown Ath
letic Club.

Kid McCoy and George Green, tile Sun 
Francisco middleweight, have signed ar
ticles for a 10-round contest in Kan Fran
cisco some time in April. Mcs'oy agrees to 
knock out Green Inside of 10 rounds or for
feit the decision.

Word cime* from 8arota, that Andy War! 
is training most carefully for his bout tills 
week ln Toronto, recognizing that Youngs 
will furnish him the battle of bis life. Andy 
Is a railroad man, and on the match being 
made last week, be Immediately laid off 
work and started training In earnest. He 
will enter the ring in perfect shape.

A good house will no doubt enjoy the 
Tarring exhibitions in tbe Grand Opera 
House, Hamilton, to-night, under .the aus
pices of the Pastime Sporting Club. A sec
tion otf seats will be reserved for outside 
persons. The main mill will be 20 rounds, 
x-tween Kid Go alette, Rochester, and Luke 
Stevens, Buffalo.

were
»imited. V MONTREAL,

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada-J

i H J
VANTED.

DANDRUFFANTED IMMEDIATE, 
i.okkeeper. must write 
ni be quiet at figures.
vc full particulars ofe 
U Box 10, World.

I

« • o
; Makes Bald Heads

DOHE’8
'.'\ I*.AND WOMEN IN 

» work for ns *t their 
eekly. No canvassing; ;

Write at once. 
142 West 23rd-street, 

07

The Kennedy Company,
< 22 King St.

Limited-.ry-

DANDRUFF CUREHanning Arcade
Toronto

D PLAIN COOK. At- 
on-street. South Ham- will cure the most stubborn, longstanding case of 

Dandruff. At Druggists at $1 per 
10c per application at Barber shops.

rj^eeipt of 10 cents.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I

Montreal Winnipeg bottle, or at
ÜEXT paper

w'th- Sample sent outside of city on
SAD DAT FOB FAVOBITES. Berlin Association also decided' to cancel 

their meeting on account of mild weather.
Fred Foster had paid *10.000 to Burns & 

Waterhouse for the promising 2-yeer-oM 
lellow TM1, a chestnut cog, by Imp. Water
cress, dam Imp. Pnloma, the dam of Miss 
Rowen. The colt has started three times 
at Oakland, finishing first twice and only 
beatettia head by Nina in a fluke race over 
a sloppy track in the other strt.

Entries /to the 8. Louis Derby for 1902, a 
sweepstakes for 3-year-olds fooled In 1803. 
which closed Feb. 1, and Just made public, 
show a total of 370. from the following 
states: Arkansas 1, California 10, Illinois 
18. Indiana 5. Kansas 1. Kentucky 148, 
Michigan 4, Minnesota 8. Missouri 06. Okla
homa 1. Pennsylvania 7, Tennessee 52. 
Texas 19. Nearly every' prominent etarble 
la represented.

■ ET—SITUATED ON 
Yonge and Rlchmond- 
n Life Building; high- 
ge law office, or a 11- 
i"lll be divided to salt; 
tlon; electric elevators 
full particulars, apply 
8 Rlcbmond-atreet E,

The
Six of Them Go Down at New Or

leans—Gov. Boyd Finished In 
Front at 30 to 1.

New Orleans, Feb. 20.—This was tbe 
seventy-third day of the Crescent City 
Jockey Club’s winter meeting. Weather 
showery; tract blow. All six favorites 
wre beaten.. -

First race, selling, 1 mile—Gov. Boyd, 96 
(Mitchell), 20 to 1, 1; Henry ,Daunt, 109 
(Peterman), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; The 
Star of Bethlehem, 96 (Frost),. 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.4514. Moto, . Judge Steadman, 
Banqno IJ., Xallssn,, Tinkler, Tenby, Peg- 
parks and Glenmoyne also ran.

Second race, selling, 6% furlongs—Free
hand, 95 (Frost), 9 .to 2, 1; Bister Fox, 107 
(O’Connor), even and 1 to 2, 2; Mile Post, 
104 (Aker), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.24%. Ned 
Wyckes, OorrIHo. Junta J„ Blenheim. The 
Dragoon, Lena Van, Tortuga», Short Sdes, 
May Droit and Very Light also ran.

Itilrd race, 1% miles, selling—The Planet, 
MX7 (Paterson), V to 1, 1; Sadie Levy, 100 
(Kuhn), 3 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2; Pete Kit
chen, 105 (Laanley), 7 to 10, 3. Time 2-10>4- 

, Voyageur, Big Fellow and Jack of 
Hearts also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Lady Calla
han, 97 (Hethersoll), 9 to 2,1; Dummy, 102 
(Liner), 6 to 1 and. 2 to k, 2; Tragedy, 
102 (O'Connor), 6 to 0, 3, Time 1.44%. 
Friar John, J.H.C., Volaridlee and Frisk 
■Iso ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Toro To
iler. 102 (Troxler), 6 to 1. 1; McAlbert, 
102 (O’Connor), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2;-Lord 
Frasier, 102 (E. James), 20 to 1. 3. T.me 
1.33%. Nannie Davla, Chat of Me, A fra, 
B. B. Sack, Lady Fitzsimmons, Emmet, 
Atrron Dominie, Tube Simmons, Fred 
Brobena and Crystollne also ran.

Sixth rape, selling. 7 fnrtongs—Gen. Ma- 
CÇO. 104 (O'Coniiorfc r-to 2. It Duchess, 105 
(Frostl. 20 to 1 «nd (T to 1, 2: Treoplo, 105 
(Coombs), 5 to Z 3. Time 1.34. Ma Ange- 
llne, Protus, KalHtan, Idle Hour and Jim 
Flood also ran.

LOCAL TOPICS,»

For the Saying la t No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, If yon have a norse that la worth *■ 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•hop. 1 .will hays a fair price, and 1 wan» 
no rail work. I do none bnt the beat work 
and I will warrant «ound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.,

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member'Masters' Horse Shoe re' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd. 1868.

Oscar Amanda plgars. Imported, selling at 
seven cents each. Alive Bollard.

John Henry Smith will appear before 
Judge McDougall to-morrow on ai charge of 
non-support of Me wife.

During last year 10,966 carg were shipped 
through the United States from one point 
In Canada to another, the contents of which 
weighed 209,000 tons.'

The manufacturers' section of the Board 
otf Trade will meet Thursday afternoon to 
consider the proposed amendments to the 
Workmen's Liability Act.

J. B. How, the well-known dentist, 17 
West King-street, 
the laet’two week» 
turned to hie office again.

A chorus under the auspices of the Brown
ing Chub, and with Dr. Ham as conductor,
I» preparing to give one of the most de
lightful of cantatas, "The Pled Piper of 
HameUn,” some time in April.

A pretty concert was held ln the Y.W.O.
Guild Halil last night. The artists who 
took part were : Misses Anuta McKay, '
Blda Idle, Annie Snyder, Collie Idle and 

. Wilson and Young.
On Thursday, ln Oulid Hall, the Varsity 

Banjo Club, assisted by the Banjo and 
-Mandolin Club of /the College of Music,
Faff a hlgh-elam concert, commencing at 8. .
6* era! able artists will take part. A DRAMATTO LADY WANTED

Yesterday's fire In the Tbdhnnter, Mitch- AddreL°wîth Ml DarUculm2° lette?law|,,e 
rtl & Oo. premises has in no way Interfered or tetapiione Frost Slmk Comnanr ’ with the business of that company, and Elgin Ont 1 Ul>mpa07’ Polt
order» *re being promptly filled. Tbe ma
chinery was running yeeterday act usual.

The Lce.on the bay 1» getting dangerous of Ml»» Douglas. The winners In the 
owing to the warm weather,and ln .1 few ÇWW» conteste were: Ml»» ildlth Hwlteer. 
more days, If the prment mlid eeaeom con- y»tt,e Wnfoot. (àties Hazel Switzer,
tlnue». It le expected that it will all break P^8* Edith iMedcalre and Masters Doog- 
up- Tlie lee on the Don J« already «howlng a® ^erry end S**rr Mitidahon. 
sign» of uiwafenes*. annual meeting of the Yonge-ntreet
h„t1ns%,C,r,ÎLPTe«^,Xa<1?rherR,T' “ion iSOel€ty
n^Trtrera^hl wra Powder* do The Anglicans here are desirous of hav-
» fro Id of tho <r?neral|y *3^ TUX' a new parish formed of St. Mary’s

who 1« now fn New bead“'*e powders Church, and St. John », OAk Ridges. St.
Rron,n„„ a He will speak In tJ^hL^<‘^eeito8 but Mary’s is at presenrassofiated with the
P,,7’kJ o March 1 on “The Scottish ZZhZZf positively cures headaches parish of Thornhill, and St. John's wltji

n without any action on the heart. Aurora. Both, however, have *een mlnls-
«L « 1 Dr' 1^>na't* Maelend chaplain The Outlook Club of Bond-street Congre- tered ta **7 otbem than the rectors otf the 
.|S"' a”fl editor of Good Word*. Optional Church dlsvus-sed "Taxation" last tSr0 n,nn<Kl Parishes o/f late years, through

oroa^h«?Jir?Wn,shJ*^mDlv O'»™ the list of nW. and the systems of land values, per- ^agreements with Rev. W. W- Bates and
r<M™« Men's Chrlsttin - «onalty and turnover taxation were adVo- 5; H- respectively. Mr.' R. C.

G'asgow. on account of a re- rated by Messrs. Clarke, Fry, Livingston ShK'<'-v' who has bad charge of the two
nK.oetr/meefroTO the directorate otf that! Day. Wrigley and others. "Banking and COD*rp*at'°n* , for some months past, IK

To Pi«v In'ttnnr Rs.eh.il w*apd ’u> Identifying lülnSelf Currency" will be discussed next Monday veTJ accc'Ptable to the church members,™ ad°or Baseball. wlil the movement to revive the classical evening 1 M<>Dduy a request will likely be made to the
Tho fallowing team will represent the «rama In Gl'Wow. — . . . a, . . bishop In hia behalf.

48th HlgliloiKlere next Saturday night Professor Virchow la *t,e em, »e ^h<rfL°f ,/rinWy Methodist Church
against a picked Garrison team : Lieut, whom the nhSl/hîîliiïï scientist on funder -the direction of Mr. It G. Kirby,
Oosby p„ Ltaut. Campbell lb., Copt. L Kora" Aeadt-mr of^ri^ h^r^vnf,lïL2f th£ c-llolfma/rter, will hold a very attractive 
Cosby c. .Lieut. Mackenzie 2b„ Lieut Mac- Gold Helmholtz Mta STÏÏ 820 2™1* the <*»<* on Wednes-
dougflU 3b., Lieut. Darling s.s., Lieut.Wood- grammes, and I* was itroek In memory^ »,? P ?i' 11,0 a«*l»ting ar-
brldge e.f., Lieut. Burnside r.f, Lieut. la- Helmholtz'a seventieth birthday in 1802 i, M1*f Margaret Huston, so-
bester l.f The following will be picked Herr Virchow's, nredeeeasor» were Helm- ’ s“"*„L1,la Dresehler Adamson, vio-
from the Garrison : Lieut. Emsley, Stanley holtz himself. Du Bols-Raymond/ Weler- n .lf’ „',<1 JMr' ,ilru<‘<‘ Bradley,tenor. The 
Barracks; Lieut. Cameron, Lient. Denison, *trass and Lord Kelvin. will sing Gray's “A Dream of Pnra-
G.O.B.G.; Cap*. Barker, Lieut. Storey, In addition to his annotntmen* to tho :,GÏÏ?°“P "l-ome Unto Him"; Inieln. 

zP?,'n°nLT—R.unn. Bleut. Black- Governorwhlp otf South Australia Lord Tea-' - This*! w«ik""oh*7‘Y'11, ’ f“1Uvan'* “Tea,
' Capt. Mackay, Lieut. Kings- nyson/ has been made Deputy-Llentenant of 2?nl«lî ,lnaowr"'

ml11' R G thé Isle of Wight. -U» aSimlaalon bring ire
signed by the Ih-Iooess Henry of Batten- i ”^e Kennedy, Miss Bertha Rogers
berg, as Governor and captain of the Is- : •mi-.., >>v,' members of the
land. There Is no fear, however, that he ,w also sing solo». Miss Miller, the
will be overwhelmed with work, for his mwraut, wall play, and a collection will be 
home appointment Involves no duties and taten- 
carries no emolument.

613 Tommy Ryan of Syracuse, N.Y., was 
matched yesterday to fight a 20-round go 
with Cbqrley Johnson pf St. Paul. The 
fight will take place March 1, under the 
auspices of the Hot Springs Athletic As
sociation. Each man wtil weigh In at tbe 
ring-side at 150 lbs. Ryan Is at Hot 
Springs, training for his 'fight with free
dom

A big crowd witnessed J. Forrester of 
Fergus and L. Jo-nes otf Wnfkertoo ska le a 
matched race in the Preston Rink on S»;- 
utday

three straight, doing them to the f low- „ - v _ „
in* time: First, 8.06; s cond. 3.08; th id. c' Y‘ Syndicate Building a 
3.00%. The finishes were ail close, the sec- Boat From Duggan’s Design 
end heat especially being almost a dead tie. One of the Toron, , „ * *Gmndy Forrester otf Waterloo, brocher of adaif /^m u °* the r*>'
the skater, acted a» starter. Jon-s says L Herrv Hudson
that he intends to give Forrester another _Pcjÿll~*tregt».tnr a syndicate,
go. as he claims he was not to shape on ^ThJjTh Messara». George Held. WUton Morse 
Saturday night. SS-f- of «le Royal Canadian

It was Ed Lenny that the Crescent A. C. g„,, £ the'de^tanef' D”<-
onglnally selected to meet Smith, but the on ^tuntav evenin'» ,n lhe dty
letter to Philadelphia wn» snow-bound long iHiat „qi, i— ''"orlt 00 tbe new
enough to tat Luke Burke in. and now this hnv‘ J'?nnîîl,ceJ.,a* once' ao a* to
pair are together for what promises a fast u-v dy f Caching by the middle
and even fight. Though unknown here- y‘

3 CARDS. _______
ARDS, DENTIST, II 
it. Toronto. ed

THEATRICAL AND 
159% King west.

346
60 and 54 MeGlll-et.

I-AK 20C DINNER, 
cade Restaurant. DUCKS and DEER< who has been sick for 

with la grljipe, has re-ni^lht. The racte was skated In utile 
beet three out of five. Forrester won

WILL KEEP ALL WIMTBBTORONTO’S NEW DEFENDER.ON, ROOFERS, 21 
ronto. CLOSING SCENES OF THE BIKE GRINDed

Toronto Cold StorageO.—EXCAVATORS * 
flctorla-at. Tel. 2841.

Tr.me Finish, Though Six ef the 
Klders Broke All Fortner Re

cords—Was Gin» Drugged t
San Francisco, Feib. 20.—When the great

est six-day btayde nice ever run ended at 
the Mechanics’ Pavillon, Charles W. Miller, 
the Chicago grlproan, maintained Ms posi
tion a# the long-distance champion of the 
world. The finish of the contest, which ha* 
caused much excitement ln athletic circles, v.
was comparatively tame. No less then six * xoungs of Buffalo Only 18 
of the riders beat all previous records, and Years Old—The Crescent Ath- 
more mtics might have been reeled off had letle Club's eb„„
there been an incentive to do so. But, as „„__  _ _ '
all the men excefft Glmra oikI Hale were r rom The Buffalo Courier,
separated by distances too great to be over- Tbo management of the Crescent At hie-sst s siWaffija/sraFsaa • »r”time, which; however, w«a over an hour ^eptalm”«1t for next Satur-
longer tlum that of any previous six days' any Mght, which should’ prove a/ great
rautost.0 a-M^fumou, 'evrat W"n Mndlram - a VreD toStip fh^hm'TS tibe McC,n Be*‘ Varsity at Montreal 
hours, while the riders n/t the Mechanics' rpawMi that three of the principals are Last Night by 8 Goals to 4. 

Crescent City Card f“„vlu°n raotiaued their struggle fon su- 3n* Youngs, who faces Montreal, Feb. 20.-(8peelal.)-McGlll's
New Orionn. i-oh on pi -, " prenuioy for 143 hours and 21 minutes. YYSH?' fîf. t8™6 an“ hard-hitting hockey team defeated Toronto Varsity

I mile tkce. seillng' There wn* no Incident during tbe Hosing -j™la ^^jtwelght. was bom In this city by a score otf 8 goals to 4 In the Intereol-
Hrmza Laurett^D~#l Prilt inaiZ Ô2' ' k1U? to «r°Ufc the 7000 spectators to ont- Sêremi"ncr 811x1 battles leglate series here last night. At half-time 
Martin' K 101 Brier»' lîri* Knwî w 98'1 5Sets ot enth"5lx™' though much sympu- 52?'®? the most popular lads the score wae 6 to 0. The match wds one-

SSSr»1 SSaS»*• s8?®^ ^s?»,

Hogg 128. VoyaViw. Laura May 13L rl“ ; r«'or<1' ln firtlc Jw^d th4 SneU, Isbester, Broderick.

WUfôJSi'S'ïïF' 105' °°!' Frjnk| ’ and Wm' 8m°n* thow- "‘-o *»• he I, rugged, strong.°ga^ to n
Fifitti race, 1 mile, selling—Willy Howard, j At pe elo^e nearly fill of the rider» ap- Luke Bu-nke* wlM havek 

Mouseltoff. Klondike 91. The Hub. Satin P 1̂aireTl w|th brand new suits, than o' Miller ed- Lenny a youngster uho is snld^ro^hn 
Wootl 03. Garito 96, Lady Disdain 106. being especially attractive. ® a g/wd oie Tte wtonJ^f
Riishflelds 113.. The trainer and other friends of r-imm I-ennv contest wm . B.urke-

Sixth race, è furloue». selling—Saratoga, finished fifth,in tbe Rix-dov blcrH^ agai-nst Sammy Kellv lm n^rmi-in.ga srau’&.'BrA. s*as ssrsa emu rss*ura
to natural causes. After the long dtatanëe Y,ort at>'- aQd be .put Charley Kelly to 
was concluded. Harry Bikes defeated I ®Ie,ep in short <<rd<‘r ln this city.
SfJ'V five-mile paced race, hta time ----------

i, , Sullivan Knocked Ont Selloff.
drugged irln »lec,»i!rg,ed t?„.have been Buffalo, Feb. 20-Spike SuBlyan of New 
aruugea, is In a critical condition. York and Otto Seîlo-ff of Chicago met before

a crowded house at the Olympic A. C. to
night, to bow 25 rounds. Selloff went 
down and out In the thirteenth round from 
the effects otf n straight punch on the Jaw. 
followed by right and left swings. It was 
one of the liveliest and best fiffbts that have 
been pulled off In Buffalo for a long time 
Selloff started- In to rush matters, and In 
the third round he had Sullivan down. Sul
livan, however, did not miss many chances 
to counter, and Selloff mn began to tire.
After the tenth round the Chicago man 
grew very weak, and- in the thirteenth Sul
livan caught lil-m flush on the Jaw with a 
left punch, and be wobbled er> that Referee 
Jack Sheehan of Boston stepped between 
the men. Selloff, however, recovered 
quickly, but a moment later Spike caught 
him with right and left on1 the Jaw, aud 
he went down and out. Tbe preliminary 
was to have been a 10-round bout between 
Arthur Mills of Buffalo and Billy tKewlngs 
of Brantford, Out., but it was stopped In 
the third round. Mills getting the decision.

To Box ln the Auditorium.
The Crescent Athletic CInb directors have 

decided to hold their show this week In 
the Auditorium, simply mi account of con- 
vetileraoe. Jimmy Dougherty. Eddie Lenny's 
manager, writes that the In/1 Is training 
with Jack Bennett and Joe Oans at Lelper- 
vl'lle. and they are all confident he will de
feat the hard little hitter from Lowell,
Mass. Burke Is working with Joe oYungs 
of Buffalo and reports from their training 
quarters say they are boith down to weight.
Andy Ward writes from Sarnia that he 
never trained so well, and - he Is sure to

on
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THE YOUNGEST BOXER IN AMERICA.
wiliFOIL SALE.

abouta Lenny Is recognized ee one of the 
meet skilful otf his class, and the club con
gratulates Itself on making the match. 
The winner will be eagerly sought after by 
matchmakers ln tbe East. Jimmy Dough
erty. Lenny's manager, will /have a wad of 
money to back his man, ,

„ ■ .•- "

INTERCOLLEGIATE HOCKEY.

FTINO, HANGERS, 
etc. The A. R. Wll- 
llimlted), Toronto.

A New 20-Footer.
1l,>an,l-meln»all sloop, for the 22-

ptated 'at Hod*r«i a""h’ h”" ^n,,w beea com ptaled^tiHod^. shops. Jhe J, owned by

water-line and 30 feet over ail 8 «Jd 5 feet dmurfrt We cmrtZ, W 
ptf Irad on her keel, which to prae/ticallr of 
fhe^fin rtpe. Hwvsail-spread 1, 625 square
trunk at^M/SKd

prominent people.

.9 p

te AND INVESTORS 
«ale a large llue of 
i| in tbe bands of tbs 
•ale and big profits; 
nclosing 3c. Tbe To- 
(limited/; Toronto.

i n
IANS.

“Ian Mactaren,” 
York, has

JAL PARLORS. 88 
pstalra). Out special, 
and Glass Eyes. We 

'• E. Luke, Optician. 
M. D„ Oculist. Tel,

Rest for Tired Eyes.
what our sclentll- 

fitted glosses do ; If 
eves tire easily they 
1 be attended to; de- 
re often dangerous.
, Gr.iduete Optician, 
Book Store. M Biittonviye.

Many otf fhe friends ot J. 8. Gallowny 
met a't the reside6ce of ex-Warden Stater 
last Friday night to wish him- jrood-bve. 
Those present were: W. Brocken. J. ©ralg. 
A. Duncan, Major HI loti. W. Gibson, T. 
Hood. G. F, Kelly. 8. Kelly. II. Leaf. A. 
Lowery, T. McQuay' J. McQuuy, D. Nlchol, 
W, Ormerod. W. Padget, G. Padget, R. 
Phillips, T. Rmhorough, B. Scott, L. Scott, 
H. Staller, J. Thomson and J. Young. Mr. 
Galloway was given a purse, a 
address. A pleasant evening

:nLICENSES.

EU ou MAUUMUbl outo-s treat. Even-

Results at Oakland.
Snn Francisco. Feb. 20.- Weather clear: 

track fast. First race, selling. 7 furlongs— 
r-lrnmo W4 (Thorpe). 5 to 1. 1: Unaeolo- 
rn.lo llO lUultor), 6 to 1. 2: Master Buck. 
I'M (H. Martini, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. 
Monday. Gilt Edge. Ulm. Campus. Colonial 
Dame Glenn. Anne, Me Pry or. Cardwell and! 
Sell pit z also

PANTS.
nd.,cane •

w» «pen î-ACLEAN, Baseball Brevities.
Pittsburg and Washington still are *500 

apart on the price for Catcher Jim McGuire 
They hardly will get together.

Outfielder Peter Eagan contradicts fhe re
port that he has signed with the Scranton 
Club. He to still timer free and can be ad
dressed «tAVntra-vHet. N. Y. »

Tommy Corcoran, the sfaortgtop ot the 
Cincinnati Club, says he may refuse to sign 
f e,‘>QtI?ft lhle rrar on account of a clause Mrs. Cortello. a widow, aged SO, died on 
ln It wlhich says he mustn't drink beer. Sunday night In Belleville. She leave»

All tiie baseball clubs in the several *i ugh ter. 
leagues must tender contracts to t-helr play
ers prior to March 1. Otherwise the play
ers are released from reservation and left 
free to sign where they please.

The John Inglto Engine Works baseball 
team organized last night for the coming 
season, and the following officers were 
elected : Will Inglls, president ; John Far
mer, manager; Acy Thornton was re-tiemed 
as captain.

A meeting has been called for Wednes
day evening at Sobolee' parlor*, Yonge- 
street. for the purpose of organizing a 
Junior Baseball League. Teams wishing to 
Join can do so by -sending a delegate to the 
meeting at 8.30 o'clock.

The Olympic B.B.C, are preparing to holii 
a meeting for reorganization for the coming' 
season, and expect to place :i fast team on 
the field. They are willing to join the eight- 
club league that Is being organized in the 
East End.

ditor and Assignee, 
V STREET, 
ock. Mercantile and 
shments, &c., thor- 
vestigated.
led accounting De
mi simplified on

led to Joint Stock

dor assignments. 
k equitably appor-

t cm I zed and closed, 
'into discovered and

Vitalityran , . «Porting: Miscellany.
Second race. 2-yenr-olds. 7-16 mlle- Bce Atlicn/,uf»,w-n‘,^‘r, o£, tbe Fames In the 

196 (Thorne), 2 to 1. 1: Tnr hi I. 10! W.xlifertrtmhT f°r the
(Bnllman). 4 to 1. 2: Bmnboulta. 103 (Rut- . , Phj were played last night. .

Ss. WsBS^-’s*' » fH'liB-SBB'rr„7hirl «‘'line. 1 mile—Torsidn. 94 lan(1, to arrange for the dnsmij meeting 
(Powell), 7 to 5, 1; Amelia Fonso. 09 (H. Mr. W Wallace has been J 
Martin) 5 to 1. 2; Dare II.. 104 (Rutter), dent of the T^rlsts^ RO-Tclc rh,,Pd,£re«l- 
f i t0i î1, J*' -i{0fT«‘ntlon. Tonv clffniation. H4s first work will be tonî»"
«:«n ran'* SucJl' N''" Moon aud Chappie side at the annual dinner to-night at ^hë

Fourth rare, selling. 0 furlongs—Tammany <’IOS' L'nc>r 
Hall II.. 107 (Bullmani, 5 to 2. 1: Abusé. : A tetagraj* message was received In To- 

-116 (C. Sloan). 1 to 4. 2: Rlv. 97 (Devine), r<?nto Yesterday from the Winnipeg hockey 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. Highland Ball, Pla-Vere- stating that If-there was ice here 
Lost Girl and EPta H. also ran. | on Wednesday they would like to play

Flftbcaee. selling. 1 1-16 miles—Topmast. a ‘tame .with Varsity 
108 (Thonpe). 7 to 1. 1,; Railwuina. 105 (E. i , Tbe Australian cricketers are due to play 
Jones). 5 to 2. 2: Buck wn. Ill (Rnllmnni 2; their first match In England on May 1. aud 
to 5. 3. Time 1.45%. Espionage also ran. their first test match o-n June 1 at Nottlng.

Sixth race, selling: 6 furlongs—Wvraolng. haiiL_ l*3ie last fixfirre of Vhelr Errjllgh tour
101 (Rullman). 6 to 5. 1: Mainstay. 10.1 lUnt- ,at Hastings, Sept. 4, after which they
ter) 6 ito 1. 2: Eakiiw. 06 (Powell). 1 fui 2, sail for this country.
”• Time 1.13%. Bonlhnl, Whit com. Road- It U officially announced here that Arthur
runner and Shasta Water also ran. A. Zimmerman of. Freehold^ N.J., the old

/ cycling champion. Is a candidate for the 
chairmanship of the Racing Douixl of tbe 
League of Ainericnu Wheelmen as the suc
cessor of Chairman Mott.

The nomination of officer» of the Queen 
City Bicycle Club will take place this -even
ing Tuesday, at the chib rooms. Masonic 
Building. I'arkdile. Ae the prospect* for 
the coming year are the brightest In the 
history of the club it Is earnestly requested 
that every member be present.

r » PERSONAL.

4 k
THE DE 1TH ROLL.

Mr W. J. Hunter, New York State, agent 
terdny 0rand Trunk- "as ln the city y«.

Bdwto Dtakta, eecrelory of the Ontario 
License-Holders Asxoelatlon, 1» slowly re-

h”Hth' nnrl expects to return 
to hi* dutie» next week.

At the Grand Union : A If Gunvo /R n Ttjart Brantford; W R Detion” Hanovert 
T M’Hua ms: Thomas P Mc- 

Cmnlek, London; A McKinnon, KJnear-

Mr. Walter Edgar Murray, one of the old
est residents of A/yJmer, Ont., is dead. FOR WEAK GIRLS A NO BOYS

Dr. Ward’» Blood nod Nero. Din,.A or;e

\ t X
Lyceum Ont of Irving’s Hands.

London, Fob. 19.—Ting Lyceum Théâtre 
has definitely passed ont of Sir Henry Irv- . 
log's bands. The prospectus of the new 
company will be issued AMs week. Asso
ciated with Corny ns Chirr on the Board of 

-will be William Greet, tbe los- 
Gnrrtck aafU'«m<'dy Thehtres. 

if 'fw Lyceum 
April 4 In “Robespierre,”

•pt. 1 until the end of the year, 
Barrett will appear at the Lyceum, 
d covering 1(H) performances will

George C. Morrison, the well-known en
gine builder, died' 4n Hamilton yesterday 
morning. He was 60 year* of age.

Michael IWright, the oldest man ln Belle
ville, died on Sunday, aged (3 years. He 
was an Irishman and had lived In Belle
ville for 60 y-’ars. Two daughters and one 
ton survive him.

VACANT. Directors 
see of the 
Irving will reappear 
tre on
from Sept. 1 until the end of 
Wilson
A period covering 
always be reserved for Irving In tbe early 
part of each year.

ment °t tho liver. His many friends will 
be pleased to learn that he expect* to be 
out again in the course of a week

Tbee-OF FIRE DR- 
allons will be re- 
icc-h 1, 1899, tor the 
• Ih/ssiand Fire -De- 

per month, and 
mue but experienced 
age, experience and 
gie man preferred, 
ut-en. City Clerk,

«amnti H. Stevenson- D.D., one of the 
oldest Pretibyterianl mlnaslers In the United 
States, Is dead ln Bloomington, Ill., at the 
age of 86. He was a near relative of form
er Vlce-Pretildcniit Stevenson.

and

North Toronto.
wTdnreday,a<ft°erotonem.xth?o htrar thl Ve-

présenta tlx es of the town and county ré- 
H»ectlng the separation of the former from 
the latter. Mayor Davis Intends putting 
up a strong fight, and will have a number 
of ratepayer* present to assist him.

The first meeting for .the year of the 
Local Board of Health was held last night" 
at the Town Hall. Mr. William Cording- 
ley was elected chalmnan for the year 
Secretary Douglas reported three case» of 
contagious diseases since they first of the 
year, all contagion being now past. Mr. 
White objected to children from In
fected families being allowed to 
go to school before procuring a certifi
cate. and a notice will 'be served on the 
teachers that this, must be observed In fu
ture. Dr. Bond, York Mills, will be 
called down for not notifying as attend
ant physician as required by statute.

Owing to the bad state of the track, only 
one race otf the program was carried out 
at Glengrove yesterday. This was the local 
race, and the horses finished In the follow
ing order: Timmy Wilkes, Tom Jeffer
son and Tommy Hamilton.

The crack team otf the William Davies 
Company, who last year defeated all the 
best amateur teams ln the city, have organ
ized for the season of '99 and would like to 
hear from factory teams to form a com
mercial league. Address Secretary Charles 
Collard, 112 Ha mil ton-street

The Conservative CInb.
President Dumas presided last night at 

the Conservative Club. B. -A. Little, J. 8. 
Duff. A. B. Thompson and A. Mlseampbell, 
M. L. A.'s. and 8. A. Hagen delivered short 
speeches. Tbe speakers were thanked.

/Entries tor To-Day.
San Francisco. Feb. 20.—First race. 6 fur

longs, selling—Paul Kruger. Bliss Rucker. 
Beanmond. Henry Two Cheers 1)4, A ve
rm e. Resale Lee 104. Bvron Cross. Socialist, 
Main Bar 106. Carrie U. 107. Hermitage. 
Tomo. Los Tronres 109.

Second race. 7 furlongs, selling—Rose 
Maid 09. Meek Art'h. Bnlliverso 1(>1. Mea
dow Lark, George II. Keteham, Boni to. 
Merry Bov 104. Naranln. Distinction. Eddie 
Jones 109. Tmxllio. I«o||sh 112.

Third race. 3 furl- ngs. selling. 2-year-nlds 
7T*ra Drop, Champion Rose, Pldalla 105, 
Rlx Ford. Risqnr I 108. F.tamora. Stinee. 
Sonrtor A«1.1 110. Big Horn. Dr. Beebee 113.

rourth race. 1 1-10 mtjes. aelllng—Clandl- 
■na, Alicia, o to Bed 99, Coda, Tom Smith 
1<" -Personne ion.

Fifth race, selling 15-16 mile—Mnnznnllln. 
Intrcls. Melhnrnhr.m, O’Connell 109, Dr. 
Bneponrd 112.

olvtli race. Futurity course, selling—Race- 
hnd Charmari'e. Flestro 101. Ynruha. The 
tir/do Til,,,,-.,,, -pi,., xtiiicr Purnlah. Con 
Dalton 103. Els'n Tirade 100.

*

LOAN.

BICYCLES STUB- 
20», 201,v» and 211 

Albert.
East Toronto Gan CInb Shoot.

The first annual pigeon shoot bf the 
East Toronto Gun Club, at R. E. Crew's 
grounds, Klngstou-road, opened yesterday, 
with the following result: x

First squad—C. Bates (27 yds) 5, C. 
Comet (27 yds) 5, J. White (29 yds) 6, R. 
H. Crew (30 yds) 7, C. Creiw (30 yds) 9.

Second aqiiad—G. H. Beatty (30 yds) 7, 
A. Smith (30 yds) 5. Ed. fiandy (30 yds; 
6. W. Maxwell (30 yds) 10.

Flvè-blrd pigeon wweep—U. Bates 4, C. 
Crow 5, E. Sandy 4. O. Comet 3, A. Smith
5, W. Maxwell 4, J. White 4, G. H. Beat-

Miss hnd out—G, Crew 11, W. Maxwell 
8, E. Sandy 5, A. Smith 8, K. H. Crew
3. J. White 5, C. Comet 5, C. Bates 8,
Gold Dust 0.

The club shoot will continue to-day when 
sweeps at pigeons, blue 
l Shooting commences

La GrippeSALARIED PEG- 
nvin positions with 
n their own names, 
laymcnta. Jblmac,

ed&7

5 Taking: chances in buii-** 
S ness matters is bad policy.^ 
5 Taking chances with your ^ 
3 health is the next thing: to g 
^ suicide. Don't let a little 

illness have its own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself. > > 
Stamp it out now. ABBEY'S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will 
do it. It's daily use regulates 
^health

disease. All druggists sell 
5 this standard English pre- j 
jm paration at 60c a large bot- !
3tie; trial size,25c.

Do your bones ache ? Feei 
chilly at times ? Been getting 
nervous of late ? Somehow 
you think of the grip at once.

You know it’s a disease for 
the weak, not the strong. A 
weakened body can’t master 
he germs of the disease. 

Make yourself strong. Take

Scott’s Emulsion

BORROW MONEY ^ 
s, pianos, organa, 
guns, rail and ret 
ending; small pay- 
week : all iransae- 

to Loan and Gimr- 
I. Lawior Building, 

ed 7

;k“mend ’em in a minute."“second groove—soft edge”v 4 M. ^ «

\ Efl 1
* M - gw & J." Detachable»—Good- 

1 I rich make—ciitaot break 
* loose from the second 

groove. They are eesy to 
pat on. No wire in edge- Fitted 
with Goodrich Inner Tubes — 
“pump ’em once a month.” -, 

Free pump aud kit. Tires free 
on wheels it specified.

very Goodrich Rerflex single 
tube is easy to ride. Every 
one i»’ bard to puncture. 
If they do puncture— 

“mend ’em in a minute. ’
Supplied free on wheals if speci

fied.

8there will be open 
rocks and sparrows 
at 1 p.m.

r.‘
Rlchmond Hill.

The market and elevator establishment has 
taken on somewhat of a ntw phase, and a 
conference between Mr. C. D. Warren, t 
president of the Metroiwlltan, and the vil
lage committee was held on Saturday night 
last. The estimated cost of the new con
st motion was stated to be about $8000, and 
It was proposed to carry out the arrange
ment by forming a Joint stock company, 
the village to- loan $6000 of the 
amount. To place the matter generally be
fore tbe ratepayers a public meeting has 
been called for Wednesday evening next at 
the Masonic Hall.

The civic carnival was a thorough suc
cès», a large number taking advantage of 
the occasion to witness thp excellent skat-

A. CAMPBELL, Gossip of tbe Turf.
Che Qvpon A- Brennan String left for 

t,,!!1, . on Sandav. in charge of Trainer
'hair. Manager Nick 8mllev left for tbe
toîrai'n'in,g"rd”r' The flrm has nK,rc hor*18 
.:V,.a^’‘"-etlng of the Hespeler Driving 

'ast night it was decided to call 
itUA. rr,ees. which were to take place 
ItVm/’ nx to the soft condition ot the 
_ ”K* n'hdch Is covered with water. T*'e

HUGH AND SIIU- 
» the Metropolitan 
-es. Elevators aud 
street car» from 

per day. J. W.

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism la a
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Con
tinue PIIDC saltation and correspond- 
numc tiUHC ence free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Boss. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. 8. Strathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank, y

:orcs and prevents
tich blood and steady nerves 
make the best preventive.

After an attack;, Scott’s 
Emulsion lifts that terrible 
depression, and cures that 
tickling cough. 6oc.aad»i.o*

i
$

ice Hall t:
1 FOR DRINK4

IMES ST. American Tire Company, Limited, 
Toronto.CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE

Knrîlï?^, Ond application cures ; if not, 
tod ltiîs:\back' Equally good for Neuralgia en Headache. 25c. et all Druggists.

MS2b.Lv “can’t break loose”
- * Proprietor

In the Dominion.
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“5 CENTS ISN’T MUCH ” HE IS A DARING IRISHMAN. NEWS FROM KINGSTON.OVERTAXEDV FFather Ireland Wt 11 Be Presented 
With a Parse—The Press as aYet it will buy you a two ounce lead packet of

fyffovUctUlXCo)Continued from Face l Exercise is an excellent thing when 
taken in moderation/ Overexertion
and exhaustion, however,, weaken the 
system and are often the cause of con

sumption. It is 
easy to take cold 
after violent exer- 

i else, and such colds 
K. usually last
k\ a long time.
' If you are

*4^ susceptible 
to coughs 

and colds and 
feelings of ex- 

l haustion the 
I best thing you 
\ can do is to take 
>7 Shiloh’s Con - 
I sumption Cure. 
f J. O. Nissley, 

Middletown, 
Pa;, writes: 

^ “ My little old 
engineer had 

such a cold and cough that at times it 
caused him to vomit. I took compas
sion on him and bought a 60-cent bottle 
of Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption 
Cure, telling him to take a teaspoonful 
every hour. Instead, he took a table
spoonful, keeping that up all night. 
Next morning _his cough tiad entirely 
left him. I never saw any medicine 
work so quick.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists on a guarantee that the 
purchase monyy will be refunded in 
case of failure. 25c., 50c. and 81 a bot
tle in Canada and the United States. 
In England, ls.2d., 2s.3d. and 4s.6d.

-rForce on the World.
Kingston, Ont,, Feb. 20.—Before his de

parture for Ireland, Father Neville, Church 
of the Good Thief, will be presented with 
a purse by hie parlsMoneim.

W. L. Hudson, Watertown, N. Y„ has se
cured a divorce from BUa Townsend, fi'ho 
married William Pariah at Brockvllle and 
left him In 1893. In 1806 she married 
Hudson. The woman «nid Parish was mnr- 
rled before he married her. but she could 
not furnish proof.

A son of John MeMaeter, Pitt's Ferry, 
5 rears of age, placed hto mouth over the 
spout) of a tea kettle on the stove end took 
a drink of the boiling water, terribly scald
ing his mouth and throat. It was feared 
that his thoughtless act would terminate 
fatally, but. he Is now progressing favor
ably.

Itev. James Elliott, B. A., In a sermon In 
Queen-street Methodist Church’ last night, 
dwelt on the press ns a force specially called 
of God to uplift the national, social and in
dividual life of the people. The press of 
Canada Is accomplishing very much In th's 
direction. “I often think," he said, "that 
it preaches the gospel of social and national 
righteousness as proclaimed from the pul
pit."

IISALAD!II and Savi. \llkei to*jnlne. If they should ddg a bole Jn 
the earth some great devil would come out 
trom It, and all would have the plague. 
IThe Chinese mere hante I 'found to he In 
accord with my views. So with, the vice
roys of some of the provinces. The Gov
ernment is against these views, hut it will 
not be long before the Government will 
Ortim11 the -<)f peoiNC, even In

England Alms at Autonomy.
. ,‘I.^1*7ïïlr attention to the fact/’ said z 
°e« ,, the peoiple of England and the 
English Government have not tailed to keep 
France and Russia, -out of China, but the 
English Government has exerted Its powers 
to uphold the autonomy of the Chinese 
Government and to keep open the door to 
the commerce of the world of swh pa. i* of 
umna » territory as are or may he subject 
to tne influences of those powers or any 

*Kn^T*. In this position I believe 
United States should share, and 

that It is very mtich Its interest to éfliarc.
About the Word Alliance. 

<»iii.wailî some thing about the word
, WJlJcl> bag appeared In the pub

lic pres» in connection with my work. 1 
™aa° n” 'defensive alliance’ in tne usual 

word. That la very far from 
1,16 American people are 

rea4y and able to take care of 
wJS**™ wluhout any ‘alliance.’ I may 
further, say till)t Great Britain I» also so 
attainted. Both nation* are adverse to 
any alliance in the ordinary sense of the 
"IF1:. And you have a Monroe doctrine, 
which win make you .till more adverse to 

I.ord Charles Beresford, Rear-Admiral of “*},„,’!aS‘0f; . • 
the BrDtlsb Navy, went to Niagara Falls , 11 I» to the Interests of trade alone 
yeeterday. prior to hla visit to Buffalo. spenk ot. a uu|on of the four great

Horn Edward Blake will return to Cal,- bTca^'u,^ ahôüfd tVtowhe 
ada for good In May. He will be given a m(,„n nothing 11» ™°k to the future. 1 
banquet by the Irish Home Rulers on his cols°nlManr-i^ ^ way of treaty P1’010- 
departure from the Old Land. Mr. Blake „„ .
aaysthe will not eater police to Canada. wh,t ,ordJalüy ever^^e thaï”' hâve 

The Duke of Orleans has unexpectedly been In the United Stines lie idea of the 
arrived at Brussels. HelwUl consult with community ot Interest and the essential 
the leaders of his party. Who will arrive to- unity of the Anglo-Saxon race is welcomed 
morrow. Three mljJton» of the Duke's port- by you, orn- traneatiaMic rnlta, decorated with the tricolor, have ar- planie.]’ 0^ 5^ toe un^^udlni

our mutual Interests and real unity of pur
pose has grown rapidly within the past 
few years, and I am glad', most glad, to see 
the same sentiment has taken root over 
hey a.

Many Stirring Political Speeches 
Made Last Night at a Rousing 

Smoking Concert. ANNU/?

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
: • - The Forty-font 

Ina of Sharehl 
was held on. Mon 
Company’s Office 
Toronto, the Pro

' TORONTO ORGANIZATION GOOD “ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys -r- ready
made.
“ Tiger Brand ” is cheaper 
at any price than most cloth
ing for the comfort arid per
fect fitting qualities that go 
with it.
“Tigcftrand”

III
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The Orator From -North Ontario — 
Good Time. W1U Come When 

Conservatives Hnle.

To give you a chance to prove its delicious flavor.
Shop early. Eoooorage grocers’ early closing movement.

! Esq., In the chat 
The Secretary', I 

tog bden appoint. 
Ing, read the re 
the year 1)8)6, a 

The Directors . 
Loan and Saving 
In presenting to 
uncial Statement 
the past year, tit 
Company s hmtor 

It is with mu 
Board Is able t.> 
commercial, iud 
prosperity ref rr. 
emucs, and that 

, u ml saleability <
longer a matter < 

. deuiomtuntcd by 
practically tinea h 
past have bevu 
price# or even a 
Comihiny's claim 

, more than the ei 
debited and lake 
Of the Company, : 
mterest-y leiti;ug i 
ox real estate foi 
bus been reduced 
Other properties 
gages .have hkewl 
ed by sole* durit 

The revenue of 
amounted to ÿtrju 
known as well 
penses of manag 
n If other charges 
therefrom two i, 
three per cent e« 

I .the Directors wet 
the Reserve Funi 

i credit of Profit an 
to the Coating eu 
Fund now a moan 
Contingent Futid t 

The cash receip 
unusually larg*-, 
Interest, and gen 
mortgagors are Ji 
rates of Interest < 
gage loans contlui 
the Director. coo 
pay off a coo side 
deposit and on del 
tlnue to hold the 
eat which d!<f not 

Debbn

.

V w
The smoking concent held by the Ward 0 

Liberal.Corwrvative Association In Occi-. 
dent Hall laatlfclght was to every way a 
rousing suecess.^The hall was packed to 
the doors and thq, greatest enthusiasm 
vsded.

The chair was occupied by W. D. Mc- 
Pbcmon, and among those on the platform 
were: E B Osler. M P: J H Carnegie, M 
L A: Thomas Crawford. M L A: W H 
Hoyle. M L A: J J For. M L A: G F Mar
ier. M L A; W H Scott. B J Hearn, Claude 
MacdoneM. J Burns, J Dunn, W W Uodgln»,
f "'i. Southampton; Dr Pyne. M
L A; Aid Dendson, Dr Beattie Nesbitt, A C
Scott011814 A r Ouitobell. ex-M L A; ii H

I Mil II «L WILL THEY BAISE RATES T

G. F. B. and G. T. R. Bald te Be Pre
paring for Snob an Event.

Montreal, Feb. 20.-(Special.)—A cable 
was received here to-day from London, 
mying that the Canadian, Pacific and Grand 
Trunk were preparing to raise rates, snd, 
although the C.P.R. officials deny the story, 
the receiver states that .the sender Is in a 
IKwitlou to know whereof he spears, and 
that there is certainly something of this 
no tore on the tapis.

If :
■II
INnil #4pre- I

4, clothing re
tains its graceful lines till it’s 
worn out—it’s made well— 
and it looks well till the last
“Tiger Brand” full dress suits 
25.00 and 28.00.
Neckwear—new bows for the 
ladies—handsome, too—at—

1
A More Hopeful Aspect Is Evident and 

the New President Appears 
to Be Safe.

, ! A WFUL WORK OF FROST.

John Brennan, Now In the Hotel 
Dten Hospital, Kingston, May 

Lose Both Hands and Feet,
Kingston. Feb. 20.—During the prevalence 

ot the cold snap last week John ‘Brennan, 
while driving from Fermoy to Westport, 

‘n-as left on the rood through his horses run
ning anvay and throwing him ont. Before 
he reached shelter hie feet, hands, fact- and 
other parts of hie body were badly frost
bitten. Gangrene eet ln> and It hna been 
found necessary to remove him to the Ho
tel Dieu Hospital. He may lose both hands 
and part of his feet, The right hand, at 
toast, will have to be amputated at the 
wrist. He suffers little pain, but presents 
a pitiable sight, all the frozen parts being 
swollen and discolored.

i
f
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PROMINENT PEOPLE.

WILL RESIST DISTURBANCES.
Iii'f Member for North Ontario.

Æ^hf^a^r ’̂hw^y^-er^n^ ^ D"Pny C*Wnet to Be *«<«•»*-

avoidably abs«*. and called upon W. H. Newspaper» Showing Le»« Hoa- 
üoyie, M. L. A., who immediately put the Tllll- __
nr.eetin* In pood humor by a short, witty Than on Monday.

u-. Ij. Mar ter, M.L. A., also dé- ,,1’arls, Feib. 20—The demonstrations, over 
4 siujTt. HPcech. rnll of good prac- the I Irestdcney have entirely 

n£?iVirlc,e’ 4nd w?8 followed by J. H. Car. perhaps only rill after the funeral of if 
L- A., who said that ifjabad not Fa are; but the asj.eet Is altogether *

means which be** did not'Têré ‘ of p'-raanem1*4 Ito^s^credltSa*1^'« seat seeans rived at Brussels, and will be despatched to
OM. Whitney and hi, followm, W*6l “<»w elation that ke win *?“ dC" Franoe for, dtotribntion.
be to cower. He strongly eondgSEd the' attempt at dUtm-bance anï
reckless extravagance of the GdlTnmeii't hla intentlrm tn rotîl^’ 4uUdvv 8 
in the Western Dairy School auTthe Al- a step which tile Depuî ,'abln(‘t-
eoma Pioneer Farm. lou« hnf h„ . ^ to ,r™«e the suspic-8. J. Fox. M. L. A„ spoke of «be loyalty. mont^ rf Dur!n« the
Of the Conservative party, and urged Its ■» s h_? fw|H not attend
members to keep up their present efforts 
and success would surely be theirs. “Org- 
eunlsatlon,” he said. ”1» everything at elec
tion time, and with the present system 
nothing need be feared."

Thomas Crawford. M. L. A., was well re
ceived. He wuated that, while the
was at present under a cloud, it was stilh »hnfiei‘fi.i41il m"™ lJle
hopeful, and would undoubtedly be return- !e blimse,f from all
ed alt the next election. The Conservatives^onf snd have a ele„. 
were never more wide awake and appro- -IT “** au,y toward the fatherland 
elated by the people of 'this country than p arnJf- The manifesto Is signed by
they are to-day. ^,1?nam,t’°Çpp’ Uoctln, Lemaître and

Orator from Hamilton. Inference Is that the agita-
The speech dt (the evening was made by and tsg already dying1 botb^t Jth2 

Henry Carscallen, M. L. A. He began by and the ”°th ln thd
congratuia'ttog the citizens of Toronto upon -pi „ ,,,. _t>apP™' m 
«heir brond-mtodedness and liberality, uud but olann^ inv^fL^>|M>ernJd 1 n a, l>rnKa,c 
(then went on to roast the proceedings Loubet’s
which were going on art Washington uptwi vialtixl thn^fonl^ih^n/. aiI»e??rtera. _b*Te 
yesterday. The spectacle was humlllathm *JS Mpntellmar districts nnd Inter-
to Canadians, and Canada would gain n* mother Uhn^ i* —n, Vo^?’ Including his 
thing mat criai by any treaty they mlg* wb0 Is °yer 80 years of age, a
make. Canada’s destiny was within her- ” farmer's widow of the
self, and Ithe sooner this was recognized the’ cm_*8' *9nk circumstances, who
better. Referring to the affairs ot the pro- ra*._nCTf''*een Paris, and who regrets her 
vincc, the speaker said that everything election, because, she says, c,„:
depended upon the thrift and energy of the Diyw see him more seldom than
people, and what was ndw wanted was VUl,- . — . .
better government. ‘"Ontario Is now ruled . *7° , n* Loubet s brother-in-law, a weil- 
«A Ottawa, and nolt at Toronto, by a set “*“9’ Ironmonger, said he was delighted 
of men who place the Interests of the conn- “‘ the news of the result of the election, 
try !a*t. The Liberals are to mower for the Pnt complained that he would be besieged 
Liberal party, and not for Ithe people, .and '-7 office hunters, who would want to be 
It ever an effort should be made to dislodge recommended to M. Loubet. He added 
them the present occasion is the r,na/ President Loubet was not a rich man, 
time." He also showed tiie absurd- and would not be stole to spend much be- 
Ity of a reciprocity treaty between the yond his official Income nnd allowances- 
United Slates and. Cumuli, and In con- and he thought that the sudden plunge Into 
elusion exhorted the pa fit y to put forward Presidential duties, taking him from his 
all their efforts for the advancement and beloved books and music, might not prove 
welfare of their country. a happy change.

Lock of Energy,
Dr. Pyne, (M.L.A., thought I 

greet room in the province for 
on the Government for this lack of energy.
Speaking of the question as to whether 
there is a surplus or not, be said the time 
would soon come when the Grits would be 
compelled to give an account of their Stew-

i/H. Onanplbell, ex-M.L.A., delivered a 
wamm, patriotic speech, and then went on 
to what be considered the most Important 
question of tibe day, namely, the negotia
tions whtoh were going on at Washington.
Be strongly criticized the Government for 
the part they were playing In the game, and 
was of the opinion that Canada should be 
developed wùrhita and not without. The 
success of growing industries depended 
upon the upholding of the National Puller, 
which was the only

II Hi .25.

Your money back if you went it.I

.B/o
Temperance end Yonge.

E. isseau & Co.
?

COMMISSION IS OFF.moreI
CIRCUS SHARES ARE GOOD.I

♦Barn am A Bailey’s Circus Stock
Went In London With a Rush.

-w—0?; Teb’ 20~T*1* applications tor 
L.thD CSE1"111/ boated by the pro

prietors of Bat .Sim & Bailey’s Clrcuw, ap-
'to uave exceeded expixrtartoaia. The » 

rush on the bank continued all dov long I 
and was so great as bo necessitate the em- 
doyment of a number of extra clerks 

Among the applicants for shares were 
members of the royalty and nobility.

It is Impossible at present to ascertain, 
even approximately, the amount of the sub- 
serlprions, but Mr. George Htarr. who Is I * 

^r»»BaJ,ey'a “‘"«■"tes in the dlrev- t ) 
“77"'* _ih<! new company, say» to-night \
that lb '<»*»«» though (the capital, which 
fa fixed et f 100,000, will be over sahscribed 

eeJt,1 times. The shares are already | 
quoted at 30 shillings and 6 pence.

Continued from Page 1 ’
/ AFTER LA GRIPPE ,No Pledse Necessary. adjustment. Ihe dltfliulllee, apart from

“It mny not be necessary that we nledc» , deltoiitiatlou i.f this boun-
to one another by formal contract ithe bt^n tommition lttclf. arise from

-of our armies w'** ‘ be re‘

srsvnÆs mî TT *her battle* for her. and It Is very evident, T*e British Commisaioners dr»-rod that 
by tile way to which the people of toe tte whole question should be refeneil on 
United States responded at the beginning Smne e,m,1«-r to those provided in the ro
of the recent war with Spain, that this 5e1,cnee of the Veozue.an boundary l.ne, 
country is quite capable of taking care of and ""Mich, by providing an ump:n?, would 
Itself. [Applause. 1 ® essore çertamty and nnallty.

"But I do believe that In all matters of United States Commissioners, on
policy that affect the peace of the world ,, 17 ^«“<1.,thought the locti oond.tlons 
the integrity of weaker nations and the i!1 Alaska so different that some mod flea- 
freedom of commerce and1 trade through- ! . 2? th$ * enezucian reference should be
-..................................... introduced. They thought the reference

should be made to »ix eminent Juris:», three 
caoseu bv each of the high contracting her- 
taes, wlthomt pixyv'ldlny ter nn umplrp. niey 
believing that finality would be secured oy 
& major-ty vote of the Jurists so chosen.

’They did not see any pres'at prospect 
of agreeing to n European umpire to be .se
lected In the manner proposed by the Bri
tish . V»mmlssioner.*, while the British Oom- 
roleeionrrs were unwilling to agree to the 
selection of an American umpire in the 
manner suggested by the United Stat s 
Commissioner».

“The United) State» O'mm’esloners fur
ther contended that special stipulations 
should be made in any reference to arbi
tration that the existing settlement* on th - 
tide waters of the coast should in any event 
continue to belong to the United States. To 
this contention the British CcmmLolootrs 
refused to agree.

"It was therefore deemed adv'sab'e to 
adjourn to a convenient date, to order to 
enable (he respective Government* to fur
ther consider the subject with respect to 
which no conclusion yet ha* been reached.”

5 -Î *T
™^ombo,C^*7moLlr,’„ He has followed the 
l*m”ts In^to”? h°‘d8y_ren^lon 
made large donations’to the l1)"'r>n“ri# 
and MonteHmar, hi. native tCn '

ra- -un«oeriedlv m'im Fran<'?Jl,°.Iia8 l»ued an 
party.m,1<L "/“ntfesto. briefly ex-
I Still- 2TSS2£,2^1 ?:l9h - tost the new President

compromls- 
clear coneclou#-

«« - of Pyn-
army and navy, and haa The Heart Needs To Be 

Strengthened and the 
Nerves Toned, the 

Blood Enriched.
? T«SC»N>. ,I ?

Anewer to ad. under this heading 
published in World for past two 
weeks is

i

THE WHOLE SYSTEM REQUIRES TO 
BE BUILT UP AND INVIG

ORATED.

i$

“TOSCANA”out tne worm, this great country should-' 
yes, I believe that she will—stand shoulder 
to shoulder with England In throwing the 
weight of her Influence against strife, nar
rowness and usurpation of power, and In 
the direction of the greatest freedom and 
the steady advance of Anglo-Saxon civiliz
ation." [Great applause.] 

land Bereefoùd's remark» were listened to 
with deep interest. He wa# frequently in
terrupted by applause, and when he had 
finished he was given three cheers and a 
tiger. Short addresses were then made 
by several prominent citizen* all of whom 
heartily endorsed Lord1 Beresford’s vlewa.

rttflclal,
streets

' ct profit.
$1.(1611,St® matured 
$007,283 were pali 
trewed at a lower 
$246,413 new mon 
ritenling Debenture 
new money receive 
three and ome-haif 

For some time t 
In view of the <*h< 

- Interest vtiJue of m 
In itoal estate lost 
for Land Mortgage 
the dividend* they 
to pay to their 6 
currejl to the dlrec 
in expenses might 
other advantage* t 
panics coold be on 
ogement. On oppi 
some other Uompr 

1 bey «bared the ne 
consideration and 
were pawed by the 
pany, tbq Western 
hold Loan end 8ai 
Loudon and Onlar 
«■oeovlng of a «eta 
ed on the vatu 
the respective eo 
tnlned by ex per 
appraisers, one 
each Oompanv. 
arrangement 
be submitted 
holders of ea<* O 
be called for thb 
notlce must be gli 
the statute.

All which is reef 
J. HEfitlBEU’

tfft|Cook'B Cotton Boot Compound
J^^^Kec^ffidYes'ask
”j>JrS.nr drag?l9t for Cask s Csttea Boot Cm 

Take noofKer.a* all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prie*, No. 1, $1 per

responsible Druggists in Canada.

[Toscana]

Prizes lo lucky guessers will be 
distributed at ouce.

Nothing Will Do This So Promptlr
yon on

Your Feet Again so Quickly 
Heart oud 

Pills.

overand Effectually and pati

:
S» Mill» urii,’»

? RELIANCE CIGAR FACTORYNe

Montreal.
}lf

Grippe s heavy hand has been on many 
a citizen of Toronto lately. Hundreds of 
pecyle have been laid low .by this great 
epidemic disease. Many are now

a ^ Two Arrest*.
shock and alraiin^upThat it doce^o^r^- P<«1™ <2n^0’.4 d«ylticm have- been en:
cover from quickly. fWfed since Saturday last in hunting for

There in one way of rapidly regaining ÎI® I8,1*’ ^‘tatly assaulted
besJth nnd strength. regaining nn alleged demented woman named Mrs.
p It’, by taking Mil burn’. Heart and Nerve pialj^'re?.

Every dose of this remedy does yon good on Satuntoy, In broad daylight,
wè”kU>debdmItcdfsystem nnd^n"puts^-ou rtaro"*" \ at JuderalS-ve- M,e’ Crawford. Who Wrote of the
on your feet again. ^ afterward* assaulted her. Mrs. Dea-th of France’» President#

And we don’t ask you to accept these to/ °l h1! Ha. Three Son..
w”k toern'r'wtihr rood Toronto tbat ^SreStedToto MIf «■«,»«, seen from the wrltihg, of

proof. UP 1 *°°d’ TororLto Poalter of 32 Gifford-street and Richard 5TJ)I,hlc description
Mrs. H. Irwin who resides nt 07 weiii». M'ctOvoy of M GHdprsleeveaplacel on a if **** pteslden)t 1< aure was cabled

™,owg: T/îlZiï** Wim Mcg impU' w^n^te nïïldn^ *1^ ^er°S£

‘•SomA Srn» T U A 1 * , a. ______________ 2_________ Mrs. Crawford went to Paris as the cor-ggWSm'jKJtefiltfS - BIIRQLAR9 AT TMB BUS1XBS9. STS'CtS’

w” ÏS a’ud’T’euff’1.' V"’ nerY,9®“ s’m 9er.r«l 9tor.a Ent.r.d end R... mlnî,he(‘nc»9.-w« difiiwillnrl^Mr net” 
shortn,tlk ^, ‘LrL8,'iffl r ‘d a great deal from .ocked of Good. ^ring able to get too warm, and when the
chokinüt tb’ «toeptossness and a _ ___ u * Good"’ writer boarded with him in London he wore
i,umdh5 feneatlon at night. For about four Bhdp-hreakera paid »,visit to the Yonge- ai overcoat throughout the summer.

• 1 "n.“ ln the hospital with pneu- at*eet Arcade on Sunday and ransacked Another »on came out thirteenth wrangler 
«•1,C.ni/l'„,^21Iin lc?,ted, with heart and nerv- th* offices of Pritchard & Uo. J. A Solo- at Cambridge and hold* the position of

.a My heart ?8cd to palpitate mon and James Hewitt. From the three mathematical master ln an English college.
1,1,1 „ n? *re*t pttin an<V uneasiness offices a claw-hammer and) a copy of Wood*’ A younger eon, as energetic as the rest,
n,,lnT ohest and throat day and night. Natural History was all that was missed while yet at 'school, ran away and, after

h ‘ ,to1ndJ?o practical relief either through The home of William. Clare, 110 Maedon- weeks of suspense, the family learnt that 
?^itaI‘rttTtment or the other remedies I ell-avmg», wag entered while the family h<? had bobbed up In India as a private ln
v$£lt.AU.n3 J oommonced taking Milbum’s was atchurdh, and $13.75 taken. • reeimept of Hussars.
Heart and Nerve Pi Ha They at once proved Timothy O’Leary, a cigar dealer at 225 ----------------------------- ---------
rtohf tn k n1edel!: They went East Queen-street, to minus e quantity ot For the Dinner Table.
Ing and restoring°mv hraro ro SSTÎLÎÎî rMulUf V19"!,1» Plaro by Self-acting patent candle lamps and camlle
strength Mvmfrvniu kh and ,h^P*breaker8- ™*rJorced tbe front door, shades. No more danger of burning *,f
strong nnd when T hnr/^ow.n8°#!îli y,The owners of boathouse» On Ashhrldge’s shade® or watching of candle». The slmolcst

SSSSS E2F«~di
these pills are nn invaluable medicine for =====g=g==" " ............ .................. ..... ......." '=BSBBg=B

PERMANENT CUREMilbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. mmt
a box, or 3 for $d.£26, at all druggists. Re
fuse all Imitations.

ta^DW^ by 8H Wh0'e,ale aDd Ba-
ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.Hi:

El
LYTLES 
PICKLES

1 ;Jtodape
AjMade a well

\
/ U-

1#I
i A relish to any table—the 

finest and purest in thé 
world of pickle manufac-R 
ture. Always ask for

Man.of
i

J CORRESPONDENT FROM PARIS.i /,V A Parish Sapper.
VTnire ri%. ""bper given, last night in the 
Unitarian Church by the Woman’s Branch 
* a ««at enjoyable event in
Itov yo Amen* those present were:
traîn °TifBr.H W^8' J.a8tor: Mr Ctoorge Bcr. 
tram, M.P. and wife, Mr John Bertram 
wife and daughter. Mr W B Hamilton, wife 

daughter, Mr Daniel Rose and wife 
Mr Veneaver and wife, Mr. Joseph O’Mnti
A Herton ' RT’ Mr W.Hahn nnd Mr 
A After the company had spent
a *r a‘ hJ^T' Mr 9rorge BWrarn called 
them to order, complimented the ladles on 
the «uocess of the gathering, and then 
”®ll“LPeVT(iL B Haweg to give his address 
on The Influence of Liberal Religion on 
Literature.”

The lecturer spoke of the dlffleulty of 
seeing the religious Influence because the 
tenets were hidden behind the style and 
langu-age of writer», and then showed how 
the effect of liberal religion »hows Itself 
In the writings of great mep.

The lecture was followed by 
program. In which the following 
ers took part: Mr O’.yalley. Air Young- 
heartfii Mr Paul Hahn and Mrs Walker.

there was 
an attack fHI

' ; yp"°H “STERLING” HINDOO RCMEDV can
to and5W

pH
rigor and «

. brand of pickles. They
f are Canadian-made of the
? finest Canadian vegetables
5 by skilled Canadian pickle
5 manufacturers.
à “Taste of them first,
A as thou srt wont to do.”

• f- It

and quickly bat*

itiiÊêiS ....,
FINANCIAL

IM

IHhOFUT 
Interest on Depos 

ture* and DdwnH 
Dividend* on Capii

Block ................. ...
Munlcipwi Tex on Ii 

vlden ls ...................,

Ç. D. Daniels A Oo„ druggist, 171 
King-street east. Toronto. Ont.t^AII Grocerspolicy for this coun

try. Medland A JonesToronto Well Organized.
Dr. 'Beattie NegMtt thought (bat It was 

strange that people should talk of organ
isation to Toronto, when the results at the 
last elections proved It to be ln a healthy 
condition. He also prophesied, the defeat 
of the Grit*, and finally said if this coun
try Was to be properly governed the Con
servatives must be returned to power both 
at Otitasviv and Toronto.

Edmund Bristol strongly pratsert the fine 
system of organlzaitlcu in Toronto, and 
only hoped that at the next elections the 

might have as thor- 
return as many tkm-

= %Genesnl Insurance Agents 
and Broker».

Established 1880.
A.Lumiere&SesFits Co*t of MnnagemeJ 

Directors’ Allowai
*1>i CM,>n, i lirai,!.. 
Office*

Charge* on Money B|
Lent...............

Reserve Fund, a<M1 
(Jontingeui Fund, to

ra musical 
entertain-

Money to LoanThe Inventors of the Cinématographe.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES AT 4 PER CENT. M
Office—Mall Building, Toronto

Aftermath of the Election.
Aitihur Brodle <4 t.Q W'<-ks )n-,tvrnn ‘ to 

under arrest, charged with forgery. E. A. 
Mrcdonald 1* the complainant. It Is sild 
ttint the prisoner received a $5 ohequ'- to 
be given to J. M. McLaughlin, another 
worker in the clv*e fight, and by forging his 
name received the prcce’da from toe Mol- 
eons Bank;

Tel 1037
F* CORDON. Ceneral Agent far Canada,

1835 Notre Dame St„ Montreal 62 BALMY BEACH, Contingent fund. J; 
Interest on Mortga 

tures. Rentals, et< 
Exchange ............... I

rest of the country 
ough a one^nd. ateo 
eervatlves. /H<y -waa quite isatlsifled that nt 
tile next election» one would hear such yells 
and cries «« woudd. inform all that the 
tPorles had been returned to poiww.

Re iaon for Prosperity.
Claude Maodonnellf spok<‘ o.f the great 

et rides that Canada was making, the rea
son of x>-lhlGh' was the foot that rae Conser- 
\Tatlvee put their country flr*t and were 
nl-winyei willing to help the LiberaJs in any 
tiling that would be of benefit to the coun-

speakers also spoke, Includ
ing J. J. Foy, Sr.I>.A., who delivered a 
short, witty «peeoh, and D. Clark, who was 
nhatLrtmau. of the pommittee.

amusrmbkts. The" most beautiful annex of Toronto and 
the coming suburban residential 
the city. Lovely Lots,

part of

v
|

One Hundred and Fifty Feel A bave tbe
Lobe, Three Hundred Feel In Depth,
No wells required, city water and gas on 

the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also a 
few lots adjoining the lake. Now Is the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required street 
cars pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply own-

Dropped Dead at Dinner.
Mrs. Eva WefSU did suddenly yesterday, 

wh Ip a<t dinner. The deceased was the mo- 
ther-In-.lniw of George Howard of The 
GJofoe and mother of Frank We»bb of the 
Toronto OLnb.

mu ABSTRACT OF AOF A Mtj \y4 VNEXT MONDAY
LADY 
HALLE

Scaly, Skin Disease.The Rate Reduced—The Service Re- 
mains the Same. \

r> iüra Tor>"toa'nd Hamilton' by Canadian 
Pacific and T., H. & B., to connection with 

America'* Greoiteatf Railroad "
York Central.

Train
Hamilton 0.23 p.m. every day, with same 
fine service a* before. Through buffet sleep-

Ooroner Duncan Issud a warrant yeeter- Zly Y^ktl0„t_8 toflay for an inquest to be held this afternoon „ c E McPhwJm, f - P n TeLwro
2lagd%s0o“n^ewto5dld^Sdayeyard’ S’ *"• »*<*«£ B hÆ o°;

The Canadian Brotherhood of Electrical H(M^>?rr5 ’l York Central, Buffalo, N.Y., 
Workers met to St. John’s Hall last night 8d t0 fur“Lsl ful! Partitihlars on
and elected Messrs. A. G. I tor wood. W. II.
IvOdge. John- Macdonald, delegates to the 
Trades and I>abor Connell.

The position of organist of St. Andrew’s 
Church, lately made vacant by the retire
ment of Dr. Edward Fisher, hag been filled 
by Mr. W. Reed, who for years was organ
ist of tne American Presbyterian Church of 
Montreal.
Tinder the auspices of Lodge St. George,

No. 27, 8. O. E. B. S., an intensely interest
ing lecture was delivered J>y Bro. J. W.
Darling to IV-runi Hall last night on_“Sub
marine Electrical Mines nnd Their Con- 
stmetlou.” Great Interest was taken in the 
lecturer's remark» by ithe large crowd pre
sent, and a hearty vote of thanks was te> 
dered to him.

LIABILITIES 
D,posits and inti

LADY HALLE, 
Vtolin tit*. 

HUS STEIN, . 
Contralto.

CONCERT nocuu"iïï.7
Reserved seats- 75c. $L00, $1.55 and $1.50 
Pian to-day 9 a.m.
Third of the Six G rent Concert'.

Hr. no, Tribe, of StrsfTordville, Ont., eu red by B.B.B. 5 years 
X Itohlnr, Soaly, Skin Disease.

HE HAS NEVER BEEN TROUBLED SINCE.

■ Debentures—tit eritn; 
—and intereet t£ 
0X3,419) ...

Debenture»—Current 
and Interest .... 

Debenture Stix-k a) 
I inte rest (£2(*1,<V
sterling) ■’..................

Sundry Acoouute..

Spanish Republicans Moving.
Madrid, Feb. 20.—The Republicans in the 

Chamber have decided to begin at on-ce an 
meut C cam',>algn against the Govern-

ago of an
_ the New
Bates same ns any other 

leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m.
I

line. er. mA. McLEAN HOWARD, JR
•9Two Interchange Sets.

At the Camera Club last night two Inter
change lanterne sets were shown on the 
screen. They were the work of Rockford,Ill., 
and -the Minneapolis. iMIml, Camera Club». 
Tl-ere was an evident ilmprovemen-t since 
lust year, but Tathfluder will have more to 
sav about them in The Sunday World 
Camera Club, which you en.u get in The 
Sunday World for Feb, 26 on Saturday 
evening next.

Or Telephone 2903.GRAND 
OPERA HOUSE

28to-xight
Suooes,nK New England Comedy 

r-V^XX/ST «JO*PIETE

*• DOWN a*d 
1SSSSS2 EAST ^nwMTH*

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday.
Taes. A Wed.-3 Night» Only The Geo. W. Lederer Oo. of N.Y Uaslno 7 

with the distinguished Lyric Artier, 
LILLIAN RUSSELL

Accompanied by Thos. Q. Seabroote and 
Edaa Wallace Hopper in Offenbach’s 
mythological burlesque

„ , LA BELLE HELENE 
Sale of seats begins Friday morning.

4pROM a common pimple to the 
»» worst scrofulous sore," has been

U
and formed hard, white scales. The

ofC°sk n°d’Way °fthXtreRSin/tterange —Pleteto5and’ ^oVe it all to 
Bitforaw’1llSeaSeS Bu‘fc!c Blood B.B.B. f advise all sufferers to use iti
tiônr=rdUwUres MwhuS®,fai:,a eruP- as its equal cannot be found." *
featore,LSom"lyWre'. dlafi«^e GEORGE TRIBE,

moved by its use, as well Here's what Mr. Tribe
as the more severe forms says :
which wreck the health gfc ] K July 16th, 1696.
fern “ ButlinB<!Bthto7kï: Il “ I have had no return
inTrâ y Y,0rka ffK- I ■ of that terrible skin dis-There is nothtog o7tffê ™Èfil | l ^ w,ith whjch 1 was

temporary or toahsien! P| | ‘farl5ïror,,va
dbo^the cures B.B.B. 11 ^ \ , Lde by^rdock Bto^

Bitters then has been 
• permanent, and if you 

want it I could give you 
as good a testimonial as 
ever was published, as 
toy cure was a remark- 

i^_ able one."
| GEORGE E. TRIBE.

4
IT IS USELESS

To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anti septic 
drink must be used—tbe only one ever BI».
Of flee6 for* Toronto, * ‘ Adelal de-stieet^ea* t

the RADAM MIoloBB KILLER OO 
LONDON, ONT.

LIAIBILimp» T 
r Capital Stock pa

up . ............................. i
Capital Stock ($: 

M-Mi.UUO). 20 per cel

Réserve Fund $]
150.000......................

Aude.) till» year $74
0QO.!............

Contingent Fund..

Dividends
ed ............................

77th Dividend ...

am now

The “Banda Rossa" Coming:.
-The date of top Banda Rossa concerts In 

the Massey Hall Is March 7. The name of 
the famous organization means simply "red 
band,” on account of the predominating 
color ot Ms uniform. The business the band 
is now doing in the States to breaking ail 
records to band concerts, and It may be 
taken for granted that very large audiences 
will listen to It on Its return to Toronto 
The following to taken from a prominent 
American exchange : ‘The playing of the 
band gave tile Idee ot a master nt a pipe 
organ, so even was the attack and phrasing. 
Signor Sorrentbio's control over his men to 
little short of marvelous. At times so soft 
was the hum of the immense band that one
church "ora*Hi'.” fUUCy U W8a •oœe ereatt

,

'

246la He ln Toronto f
The Right Rev. R. U. Norman, rector of 

the English Cathedral nt Quebec, who left 
that city on Saturday suddenly, after «end
ing hto resignation to the Grand VIear, to 
believed to bo to Toronto. His baggage 
wait checked to this point, although hto 
ticket was said to have been purchased for 
New York. Norman admitted paying two 
boy* $11)50 and $750. There Is said to be a 
grave scandal behind the affair.

1 FIRE NOTICE.
. . *y • •

I ancla InIhïdhuiit"r’ Mattile11 & Oo. beg to Inform

KTto Wltil thHr °r*rs ^-8 flÛâîAnnual - Concert
VARSITY BANJO AND 

GUITAR CLUB
GUILD HALL, THURSDAY, FEB 23

Ticket* M and 25c. >
Flan now open at Nordhelmer»’.

It always builds up the 
health and strength on 
the foundation of Pure,
Rich Blood, and in 
sequence the cures it 
makes are of a perman
ent and lasting nature.

We again prove the 
permanency of the cures 
it makes by the case of 
Mr. George Tribe, Straf- 
fordville, Ont., who wrote 
the following letter re
specting his case.

It Is Dated February Sth, 1894.

■: \ The fire wa* confined to one flat onto 
Whole Spice* were stored, hut 

aot-iî” # bf their Spices, as well as their 
**?ck ofCoffees ami Cocoas, nre In a sopa- 

£ 8e- ^ X to^tog

A SI
Mortgage*

Estate $1
Mortgage# un otic 

Sec un tie» ..

Municipal Debentur 
Real htolate fonelu 
Urmipany’* Office 

1 lironto and Wlnr
* tie,I oil hand..........
Lastj lo Bunts ...

on lie

YOU NEEDN’T SUFFER FROM THE GRIPPE con-! & L
! The Lady finite Concert.

to^«^raing^at* nJllLmy HnCH11bSx Office

trustees of the hall, and will be th, artistic 
mieces* that its two predeeessofW^t 
brich and Plia neon concerts— were 
concent take» place next Monday. ‘Full in-

£SK SAS “ “*

Princess Week. Feb. 20th 
Theatre

I For Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
Always Prevent It.

- ;How can this be done? it may be ask-

Yery easily. It can be done by making 
the digestion -perfect In every detail. By 
doing this we ensure the conversion of 
the food we eat into the kind of blood 
that 1» needed.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets make the di
gestion perfect. They art on the food In 
the stomach where digestion takes place, 
and whether the stomach tic well or III, 
weak or strong, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
themselves, digest the food.

Thus, iDodd’e Dyspepsia Tablets ensure
wV"i y! ^?’n ,lll‘ fDIppe by leaving no 
foothold In the system for it. ^

There to ho experiment ln using Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They have been test- 

thoiisauds of ti-m-es and have always 
proved their worth. A trial will convince 
the, most sceptical. And a trial costs very 
) rl.e’, ,"'h!lv *t brings great results.
.J?"d<1,s, Dj-spopsia Table to are sold by nil 
druggists, at fifty eentszfi box, six boxes 
J£.v50: or aro sent, on receipt of price, bv 
The Dodds Medicine Uo., Limited, Toronto.

Matlnew—1.45 
Evenings—7.43After reading such 

testimony as the above, 
who can doubt the effi
cacy of B.B.B. in all 

_ forms of skin disease.
There is no other remedy that can 

show cures of such obstinate and chroniq 
« r diseases. No other medicine can offer

for a ^vereSform*oifskhi^disease^from ^ ^ Md*
^ 1 have been * sufferer for three Any one troubled with any itching,
am'nohaVeftalCCn '"d1" S‘X b°tt,ea and ful1 relmnceTnB^RtioeflFctiacurefno 

™ I tried vrC-y CUrCd"^4- . - matter what other remedies have failed,
th-ro A A n°US re™ed,e*’ but none of B.B.B. is purely vegetable, containi them did me any good. no-Jiarsh or injurious Irugs and can
nhvsDto .°r<l °?C ra.uW,th the best Uhen by the most delicatef 
physicians in the land ; they pronounced If you would like to hear from Mrnot remove i* ^ ErUpti°n’ but could ^ personaily!* writ! him, ^os“g 

“ It came nn i- j ui j . a*araP f°r reply, and wé have no doubt
„ !®°. m rad blotches and spread he would be only too pleased to answer

over niv body. The skin became dry you, giving full details of his case.

W' faiVA
THeCnmmingsStockCo.

CYRANO DE BERGERAC
Fl»y of the century Price, never ch.Uga

1IV
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Ensure 

Tliorouigb Digestion, Thu. Con
verting the Food Into Rich 
Blood—If the Blood 1. Rich 

Yon Can’t Catch the 

Grippe.
The doctors have discovered that "the 

Grippe" attacks only those whose lilood to 
thin and weak.

Persons whoso blood is rich, pure and 
healthy never suffer from this modern 
plague.

With these facto In- our jiossesslon, It Is 
an easy matter to prevent an attack of 
the disesae, or, if it has already attacked 
tn. to drive It out of the system 
have lo do Is to make 
ture and nourishing

MTheJ III

( GEO. I 
' We, toe nnder.-igir 
we have made the u 
tiof, of the Books of' 
L'ion and Havings f 
luulluK 34*t Dccvuil 
«ertlfy that the al 
strictly correct 
with.

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

toronta
I OPERA HOUSE VVThe Demon Dyspepsca-In olden time* it 

was a popular belief that demon, m™»»
to^enter iWoTjeu and t"e”tora.

in those who by careless of unwise llrin” 
Invite him. And once he enters» manD to difficult to dislodge him. He tha? find’s' 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do- battle for him with the 
unseen foe is Parma lee's Vegetable Pills 
which nre ever ready for the trial.

First Time »t Popular Prloae

DEVIL’S
THIS WSEK
Next—"A High-Born Lady.*

NERVOUS DEBILITY. >THIS W.XX
ISLAND/ ink

J. K. RE U K 
IllEtSIlY BA

Bottom to I’uMi:
In moving too ado 

the P résilie: 
’'Viitletiien,—I mn 

in tin- f$*i l, 
Prossed by the Dire, 
toe”fact tbat the v 
fosred to last

Exhausting vital drain» (the effect, of 
carly^ follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and
Syphllils, Phimosis, Lost or Falling \Kn- 
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and ail dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe- 
clnlty. It makes do difference wno has fail
ed to core you. Call or write. Consulta- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
liours—u a.m. to 0 D.tn.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
P m* Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
W. Çfcrrarû-Btreet, Torqpto.

MEETINGS.0<1
A*'h’«i>99<

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING t >
eti Of the Hbarehx)lder» of (the Boiler Iiwpec- 

k ULflIi? ^UJ*,BP‘,nc^ Company of <:<atnada w ill 
he hcJd nt the- company's office, No. 40 
Klng-shreet west, «t 4 o'clock p.m., on Wed- 

I °£adaL the 8th of March, 1891).

* — *re^ A. FIIA8IBB, Secretary,

..j. All wc 
our blood rich, Rogers, wife of James Rogers of th" 

Ann of tharles Rogi-rs A Sons, died yes
terday after a protracted Illness. .

«Mrs.

248 year

i

•Jr
»

’Phone 1406. Open Day
M. MoCABE

Funeral

and Night.

• ^e k'lv|, the beet protessional ser-"
vice at satisfactory terms. 246
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that U le producing ,fche effect anticipated 
on the buslneee ot the company.

The revenue ot the Company for the paet 
year amounted to <8211,315, about 5.60 per 
cent, on ithe capital employed, and 828,000 
more than in the previous year. This sum 
enabled us. after providing for all expejei»/ 
churgea on bnalnosa, Interest on deposit » 
and debentures, and for all ascertained, na 
well da anticipated, lossce, to pay .two half- 
yearly dividends of 3 per cent, each on. the 
paid-up capital, to add *50,0u0 to the fee 
wrve fund and toTHace $07,567 to the con- 
.tli sent fund.

The nroiXMftrs which came on our hands 
as 'the result of the depression are being 
gradually disposed of at satisfactory prices, 
and nearly all of those that remain on hand 
are producing satisfactory rentals, and <re 
written down to sums that they may rea
sonably be expected to realise In the near 
future.

Scab results, after so many years of de
pression and diminishing profitai, must be 
considered most encouraging.

The report refers to a subject of great 
tmpcrtance, which, I am sure, all the share
holders must feel a deep Interest In. I re
fer to the proposed consolidation of this 
with three other loan companies. It may 
be the opinion of some that this company, 
tpe largest Canadian land mortgage eom- 
Prny. k large enough to be operated under 
one management. But Is it not a fact that 
the largest financial Institutions are at least 
eoually well managed and as successful aa 
smaller ones? Who mill say that the larg
er banks In Canada and to England are 
not among the best managed Institution» in 
the world? My own opinion 1» that, with 
an effective organization and a indict 
division of labor, the business of the f 
oenmnnies can be consolidated and conduct
ed as efficiently and much more economi
cally than by four separate Boards of Di
rectors. foir managers and four staffs, 
and that, therefore, ilf the proposed ar
rangement, based on the ascertained value 
of the assets by competent appraisers rep
ue stating each of the parties thereto, can 
be fairly effected. H will be In the Interests 
of the ehareholders of tills company to 
carry it out. Before this can be done, how
ever, a special meeting of the shareholders 
must be held and ,their authority obtained.

It Is also my opinion that the company 
should have enlarged power» of- borrowing 
and Investing. Experience has shown that 
restrictive legislation does not ensure good 
management, or Immunity from disastrous 
looses. Real estate does not now afford 
that unlimited field for Investment at re
munerative rates it formerly did. and It Is 
desirable and necessary that companies 
should (have power to purchase and to lend 
on good, easily convertible securities which 
heretofore they have .been excluded from.

Before concluding. I wish to say a fe\V 
words respecting the Company's head office 
property. We own a valuable building and 
site in the heart1 of the city of Toronto, 
having a frontage of 104 fleet by a depth of 
100 feet. The bulldldg is five storeys in 
height- The two upper storeys were for 
o be tit forty years occupied by the Order of 
Fret masons, as tenants. On their leaving 
last year it became necessary to re-model 
the building, with the result that we have 
added twenty-five commodious, well-lighted 
end heated offices and suites, supplied with 
all modern conveniences and appliances and 
approached by an electric elevator. Al
though scarcely finished, several of these 
offices have been let. and it Is expected 
that the improvement» will yield a sufficient 
rental return to Justify the expenditure.

The President’s motion was seconded by 
the Vice-President, Mr. W. O. Gooderham, 
after which the President said that, be
fore putting the motion to tha, meeting, it 
was open for any of the shareholders present 
to make any remarks or to ask for further 
explanations on any point which might not 
be clear to them, and, that he wopld be 
pleased to answer thetr questions, so far.as 
he was able to do eo.

The report of the Director» was unani
mously adopted, ns also were votes of 
thanks to the President, Directors. Officers 
end Agente of ithe Company.

The retiring Directors, Messrs. J. Herbert 
Meson, «. Nordheimer. Ralph K. 
and W. E. Wellington, were 'unanlmorely
re-elected. . ____ ,

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, 
Messrs. J. Herbert Mason and W. O. Good- 
erhnm were respectively re-elected to the 
Offices of President and Vice-President.

roost satisfactory character, due In large 
measure to the carefulness and good Judg
ment of our Inspectors and agents, of 
whose services I cannot speak too highly; 
while at the same time I may claim for 
the Directors the credit of a most* pains
taking and careful supervision. In connec
tion with our mortgage loans, I would call 
attention also to the large payments of In
terest during the past year, amounting al- 
togeher to $378,038. There can be no 

proof of the advent
■'better times’’ than the promptness of
borrower» In meeting their payments of 
Interest, and a fun tiler proof of growing 
prosperity In the community is the In
creasingly largo amounts of the deposits 
In our bank» end loon companies, the 
amount placed by depositor» with this Com- 

Tbe Annual General Meeting of this Jaicrea®e °< $11.311 over
Company wag held at its offices, No. 76 As will be seen by the figures given In ithe 
Church-street, Toronto, on Monday, Fet>. It (pert, oar sterling debentures decreased
20, 1800, at 11 o’clock a.m A number of dm‘Jn* <5® I,üst year. A large number of 

* f’ •“ m™1Der M new bonds were issued mid taken un. bear- 
shqreholder» were present. The Hon. G. lng interest at the rate of 3^ per cent but,
W. Allan occupied the chair, and the Man- owing doubtless to the reduction In the rate 
agin* Director, Mr. Walter 8. Lee, acted ot * ™“ch smaller number were
a» m/wTntn. renewed. many hUTMtofi hitherto receivingas (secretary to the meeting. The follow- 4 per cent, being unwilling to renew their
lng financial statements were read, and, Investments at 3Vi. The difference,

««*** were unanlm-
OT*'y Zoptpd: but ty. the large Inc row In the Issue of

The Directors have pleasure In laying be- our currency debentures, amounting, 'as 
fore the «h.eeheis™,- _v, . , .. stated in the Report, to *177,118 It IsAnnul? Retort, the^tor endtag Dro fraitlfyto* to confidence thus shown
31, 1808. y * UCX by our own people 'n the Company, ns of-
t„After deducting cost of management, In- Stt,1*factory ‘“'estment

rsu srs
F; w«œkn paid ’and^theehnhiXe!L* 6ità= hed to tske over at various times, and

khL^Fnt l^d i ol, ^ f»e tZn,LUrlUe ^onto Junction, ^. ^.-(Speela,

lvî® the plwt ^isfled thidt they may be submitted to social evening, a.t whtdfo Miss &eb
of*x»TRtMnnt* ,lt08ethcr to the large sum the closest scrutiny, and will not only fully gat’d gave a paper on, "Missions In the

, . , , ! bear out .the language of the chartered ne- Northwest,’’ the Misses Jot- and Messrs
theb('omnsn ,mon?7 placed with I countants quoted in the Report, that “Its | ÇoakweH and Hornier a quartet and MkJj
t4433<îlvftt=ï ^r„Vre.“ “,raoont* ,0 assets afford good and sufficient security i Barker an instrumental' solo.
* whiil *V.aSjjfSi M r?i.43Jiya8 lai#t yMr' alike ,to the bondlio'dcrs and the deposi- A pane of glass was taken out <of the

have tors.” but that the Interests of all who have store window at No. 28 East Dowlas streetdecreased toy $181,245. the Currency De- invested their money in the company as vacated by lire. Fyiiilrt. ,M, l>ld,iv ,M ,l 
r?LV .lncreased, bf $177,118, Shareholders have been faithfully served, the contents of a glass case coni à Inin-

?°d Jbe Deposits^ «how an Increase over] and that their position 1» In all respects some $7 worth of candy and irom taken A 
rî 7,SK,£î«ïîi81V.i. . thoroughly secure and satisfactory. Pair of boys’ mitts were iouuu in the

tile arrangement re- J have been led to refer more especially store anid handed' to the police This mor-i 
ported by the Directors, and approved by to the present status of the Western Can- lug about half the candies were found by 
the shareholders at the last annual meet- ada. because æ 1» doubtless well known Mrs. Fymlre at her baric door evidently 
ing, a representative of the flam of Messrs, to all here, It 1» in contemplation—end cer- having been put there by one ’of «the tI 
Lindsay, Jamieson & Haldane, Chartered tain preliminary step» have already been lent less boys or forced to do so bv their 
Accountants* tof Edinburgh. visited To- taken-to bring about an amalgamation of parents. ' ’ y tnelr
ronto and Winnipeg, and made an.#xaml»a- four loan dbmpanles-tlhe Canada l’vrma- Robert Inwoody was placed in the cells 
tion of the Company's affairs, - mainly ! nent. the Western Carted a, the Freehold and to-day, crazed with drink- He hart been 
with the view of reporting as tp the suf- the London and Ontario, and, in view of insulting passere-by In the' neighborhood of 
firieney of the security afforded by the such an amalgamation. It cannot but be Bra condole. 3 ZgBOornood or
Company to the Debenture Holders and satisfactory to our shareholders to be as- Sncaik thieves took a nail oarttor aiiprt 
Depositors. sured of the sound condition of Its affaire, with oysters from tile steps in front of

A copy of their report—in every way a under which the Western Canada will en- jj. B. Snell's store on Saturday ni gut
most satisfactory one, and whlriT states, ter the amalgamated body. Mr Marshal is Offering S^a «SiZd
that. In their opinion, "The assets afford The objects of the proposed amalgamation ankle, caused, by an Iron whiel falltog
good and sufficient security to the Deben- are, as have been, stated, to combine the „gainf,t: lt |n y,e q p E «hions. *
ture Holders and Depositors for the amalgamating companies Into one strong rt feared that rmsnrrt who
amount of their advances without taking llnenclnl corporation, which shell command hnd' Ms hand badly sniSed, at thefoot of 
into account the uncalled Capital’’—was the confidence of investor», both In this BAthmwt-atreet recently wilt have to have sent to each of the Shsfeholders Immedl- country and Great Britain, while saving a u rw y' 11 a e to ti®'e
atety after the Annual Meeting. large sum in the expenses of management. BroadVtew-ave Congregational Chirls-The Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Of course. 1 used wcarcriy say that a great tjan En<jeav0r to the niumlS^of about 71

’’MSbA~ B1- S SA’-SMfr.rRti'Jig KS“
a. ». mg**,., Sa“irS"a 's-.r X„Tc'V* **”* “*v”""

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE I PJf nim Wor. Chief J. Paterson to-night Installed
"numMo/Br concept,™ and ap- °a“P ^

drove it to Toronto, 'but tx?fore he got It 
home it fell and broke Its leg, so that It 
had to be killed. The evidence went to 
show that the horse fell without any par
ticular reason and was being driven with 
a tight rein on a good track. Nothing 
pointed to any neglect on the part of 8te- 
veng, and, as the loan was to be of mu
tual benefit to both parties, Quaife have 
IVs Stevens to have the use of
It, His Honor conclnded that Qualfe 
must be the loser, a. J. Anderson for 

^ H. Shaver for Stevens,
. t? ,e?1* of Leadbeater v. Fox at the 
mst Division, Court, Fox wag the loser. 
"O was to pay the money into court. Ite 
fore he did ^o, the /money was garnisheed 
toy H. Keys and others of Weston and the 

^u^ue0tl'r I^d Info court 
riel Jhe lKaTn.l,hcc. Ml-. A. J. Anderson 
claimed prior right to the money on n lien 

'* cost» In defending the case, also 
,bad «sslgnril to him the doctor’s 

bill which was to be paid out of it. Jude- 
ment was reserved.

A small matter, but Involving n great 
principle was that brought by Mr. Loftus
of Toronto TlnH the ALf fi00ds Company 
oc Tot onto Junction on behalf of a work-
fnne/°,rn7'V8eB’ The Ç™uP«n.y 1, noav de- 

?M 'hno.net paid a dividend. He sifor n JuWnt against the company 
for his wages, with intent to proceed 

d,re(’'"r* personally If the
wae gr^ted. Pay The moment

' *E AUCTION SALES,

- t

and Savings Company. » >

On Wednesday Ontario Government 
Will Hear Discussion re Town 

and County Separation.

I <
Great Auction Sale of\ANNUAL MEETING. better of

TurkishER TO WEARER

rand” clothing 
ling goods for 
boys — ready-

Thlrty-Slxth Annual Report of 
* the Directors,The Fiorty-fourth Annual General Meet

ing of Shareholders of the Company 
was held on Monday, the 20th Inst., In the 
Company'» Office Building, Toroato-etreet, 

-Toronto, the President, j. Herbert Mason, 
Esq., In the chair.
'The Secretary, Mr. George H. Smith, hav

ing bden appointed Secretary to the meet
ing, read the report of the Directors for 
the year 1806, as follows:

The Directors of the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company have pleasure 
in presenting to the Shareholders the Fin
ancial Statement aud Auditors' Report for 
the poet year, the forty-fourth year of the 
Company's history.

It In with much satisfaction that the 
Board I» able to record that the revival of 
commercial, Industrial aud agricultural 
prosperity referred to lost year still cou
ennes, and that Its effect upon the value 

, and «Usability of landed property la no 
longer a matter of conjecture. It has been 
demonstrated by the fact that properties 
practically unsaleable for several years 

“ past have been disposed of, not at hig.i 
prices or even at the full amount of roe 
Company's datai, but In many cases at 
more than the sums at which they were 
debited and token iu stock in the books 
of the Company, and have now become safe 
uttereet-yleuijug juvesimeuts. 'the amount 
ot real estate foreclosed and held for sale 
has even reduced from *121,078 to *80,678. 
Other properties held for sale under mort
gages have likewise been materially redac
t'd by «alee during the year.

The revenue of the company for the year 
mnountied to $620,315. After deducting all 
known as well as estimated losses, ex
penses of management, commissions aud 
All other chargee on business, and paying 
therefrom two half-yearly dividends ot 
three per cent, each on the Capital Stock, 
the Director» were able to add *50,000 to 
the Reserve Fund, leaving $57,567 at the 
credit of Profit and Loss, which was added 
to the Contingent Fund.
Fund now amounts to $1.300,000 and the 
Contingent Fund to $160,058.

The cash receipts from borrowers were 
unusually Jargto, for both principal and 
Interest, and generally the accounts of 
mortgagors are in good condition. The 
rales of interest obtainable on safe mort
gage limns continue low. In consequence, 
the Directors considered It 
pay off a considerable sum 
deposit and on debenture, rather than con
tinue to bold the money at rates of inter
est which did not offer a sufficient margin 
if profit. Debentures to the amount of 
*1.060,888 matured during 1866. Of these 
$007,283 were paid off; *473,600 were re^ 
trewed at a lower rate oi Inieresi, aud 
$246,413 new money wtere received. The 
Sterling Debentures renewed, as well as the 
new money received, were all at the rate of 
three and one-half per cent, per annum.

For some time rt has been evldlent that 
In view of the changed conditions In the 
Interest rttiue of money seeking investment 
in itoal estate loans, it would be difficult 
for Land Mortgage Companies to maintain 
the dividends they have been accustomed 
to pay to their Shareholders, and R re
curred to the directors that a great saving 
in expenses might be effected, and sotie 
other advantages secured. If several Com
panies coaid be combined under one man
agement. On approaching the Boards of 
some other Companies Iti was found that 
they shared the views of this Board. Alter 
consideration and consultation, resolutions 
were passed by the Directors of this Com
pany, the Western Canada and the Free
hold Loan and Saving Companies, and the 
London, and Ontario Investment Company, 
SBMOvlng of- ■ «t-bftflte of csasolldation bas
ed on the value 1 of the assets of 

companies,

A MARKET AND ELEVATOR CO. RUGSm •••
\

North Toronto Board Mr. L. Babayan, tine groat fug collector 
(of Constantinople) has Instructed us1 to 

-sell Ills entire eoÜeetdon of Turkish and 
Verst»» IWince Rugs and Carpets, Harem 
Eml>roikl<>rte«, Moorish Lantern*, Egyptian 
Inlaid furniture, oriental portiere», etc., on
Thursday and Friday

—23rd and 24th Feb.
At No. 93 Yonge Street, near King St.

the ever

of Health 
Electa Offieers-Other New» Item»nd ” is cheaper 

than most cloth- ‘ 
:omfort and per- 
qualities that go

From York County.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 20.-(SpeicaI.)- 

The Boys’ Brigade re-organized Saturday 
in St. Mark’s Hall. L. Laughton was elect, 
ed (secretary-treasurer and It was decided 
to appoint Sergeant Goedllte of the 48th 
Highlanders, drill Instructor.

Mr. Bradshaw of the Cal'.R. shops, who 
resides with Mrs. Kelcher on lMrific-ave- 
*5* Is laid up with a sprained ankle caus
ed toy a .car wheel falling against it a mibC ,n the ^cinity otf keele

f «affag îr*st$i3

I

id” clothing re- 
:cful lines till it’s 
t’s made well- 
well till the last
i” full dress suits

This collection, bring composed of 
rarest and the most Valuable rugs 
sold In Toronto, 1» the direct importirtlon 
of Mr. Baltaysn, wlto has woo the ttohll- 
dence of tite public as a native and direct 
Importer. This sale offers a. grand oppor
tunity to latcndling purchasers, as every 
article offered will be sold without the 
least reserve.

North Toronto.

■the town view the fact that they should 
,h„eo:all?i.Vt,tmi lto 'oWff «rod ftfht for their
«rl-aSrH 

^S£sA'USSsv%Siiiî,? "be Hardy Cabinet on Wed ne*
«^n„f»r',rooIll.next’ t*nd 11 «kcJy that a 
stacmg delegation will be present. Mr. W.

Iufmb" ^ West York, has 
taken his stand with the town and 
bepresenit -to assist at the meeting 
Jüh? JH.ïnsÎL Hozen” spent Saturday 
f®1!*,1 tbp ,PBIÏ 6vUle Hotel, and evinced 

appJlcntlan to the splendid table 
provided, that they were Justly entitled to 
the appellation under which they trayel 
A short program provided by members of 
Joyment1' SaVe ze8t to a caPti’t«J night’s en-

Cbtmdllor Ellis lias resumed Ms work In 
attempting to get n postofflee in the muni, 
cl past y carrying the same name as the 
town. H.s proposition 1» to change the 
bgrnlon office to North Toronto, and the 
only opposition that will be encountered 
will be from the residents of that old and 
well known settlement.

The wean'd of a series of dance* among 
the young folks of the neighborhood was 
participated In on HridAy night at the 
Mineral Springs residence. Some 30 couples 
took a1 full measure of enjoyment out of 
the occasion.

Mrs. Lily, soprano; Mis» Gynn, elocution
ist-, and Henry Bennett, comic, are among 
the artists on the program for Thursday 
night’s entertainment to be given at the 
Viconla Hall by the A.O.U.W. Lodge. An 
address will be given by O. M. Work 
G. P. Graham, and the chair will be taken 
by J. R, Dunlin, F.D.D.G.M.

oils
our

.00. Goods now on view.
per
bee CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft OO,, 

Auctioneer».iew bows for the 
some, too—at—

ESTATE NOTICES. !-

Ibbott Hubbard of the City of To
ronto. In the County of York, Man
ager, deceased.

t if yea want It,

eau & Co.
;e and Yotfgre. * , f Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 

of Chap. 126, R.8.0., 18117, that nil per- 
i having claims or demand» against the 

said Amilger Ibbott Hub- 
who died on or nboet the

will 38.

4
eons
estate of the 
bard, deceased,
20th day of November, 1816, are required 
to send by post, prejiald, or deliver, to 

undersigned, solicitors for The Trusts 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, or , to 
the undersigned Adgiinlstrntors, on or be
fore the Twenty-fifth dn.y of March, 180», 
their Christian and surnames, and $d- 
dresees, with full particulars in writing: of 
their claims, and statement *of their he-1 
counts, and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held toy them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration. j ■

And take notice, that after the said 
25th day of March, 180», said Administrat- 

will proceed to distribute the nssets'.oC 
the sold deceased among the parties En
titled thereto, having regard only to I he 
claims of which they shall then have to- 
tlce, and the said Administrators will not 
be liable for said assets, or any part there
of, to *ny person or person» of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them of their said solicitors, it the time 
of such distribution. i

Dated February 20th, 1800.
THE TRUSTS AND Git’ARliLNTFvB 

COMPANY, LIlM/ITBT).

'*5
the

: The Reserve/
«N«. *

wider this heading 
/orld for past two preferable to 

borrowed on
on

CANA” Z

port, are submittedleans]

y gùessers will be
ice. 1man

YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1808. the
prov,’al. * ■■ Manager. 

PEARISON & DENTON.
1 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said Trusts and Guaran
tee Company, Limited .

T. P. 'Coffee,CAR FACTORY LIABILITIES.
bn

I cannot conclude without expressing 
what hr no mere formal acknowledgment, 
the strong sense which the Directors enter
tain of the ability and sound judgment 
whsch the Managing Director. Mr. Walter 
S. Lee, haa displayed during hie long con
nection with the Company, oyer a period or 
not les» than thirty-five years. I desire 
also to allude to the excellent management 
by Mr. Fisher of the business of the Com
pany In Manitoba, and It Is with very 
great pleasure also that I can nay of every 
member of our office1 staff, both here and at 
Winnipeg, that they have discharged their 
duties meet thoroughly and efficiently.

Hcrutlneers having been appointed, n bal
lot was taken, and the retiring Directors,
______ Gooderham. Eeq-t Alfred Gooder-
hom. Esq.; George W. LewN, Esq., and 
Walter 87 Lee. Esq., were re-elected. These 

, gentlemen, with George F. Galt, Esq,. 
3,321,580 81 The ma» H. Lee. Esq.. and the Hon. G. W.

A aTs sulSequent*naeeetlng held by the Dl- 
the Hon. George W. Allan and

Pi^fienf<^drAMro-Preâdonte respectively.

To Shareholders.
Capital Stock ....$1,500,600 0) 
Reserve Fund 770,600 QO
Contingent ac

count to Dtc.
31, ’«7, *17,605 10 

Contingent ac
count added,
1808 .. . 6,464 71

West
Judge Morgan presided at the Division 

Court held at Weston on Saturday and 
got through before noon. There were, 
nevertheless, two or three Interesting Judg
ments given.

Many persons were interested In the suit 
of Qnalfe v. Stevens, which was an action 
to recover damages, the value of a horse 
lent by the plaintiff to the defendant. On 
Jan. 12, Qnalfe lent Stevens—who Is a 
milkman near Summerville—his horse. He

Division Court. Thornhill.
So eoott as the Metropolitan Railway 

can convey freight cars over their route 
It is .the ilntantion of Postman*cr Francis 
to open up e coal end wood yard, the con
venience of which would be very material 
to the village.

Mr. George N. Sayers, who for the past 
16 years hr.s been bookkeeper for Sterling 
Bros, of London. Is dead. HI» mother and 
alster reside In Toronto.

treal.
2222

The Stork nt Blenheim.
London, Feb. 20.—It Is rumored that an

other lntereettag event In the Marlborough 
family Is on the tapis. The Stork's visit 
Is looked for soon.

.j

*24,669 61
Contingent ao- , 

count, writ
ten off,’86 17,500 00Indaps

■Made a well i 
Kan of v Rescue for All Suffering and Helpless

“Grippe” Victims.
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND

\Contingent account, 
balance, Deo. 31,
1696 ..................6,580 81

Dtvtdeed, payable
3rd Jan., 1869 .. 46,000 00

To the Public:
Currency

turee and Intereeti. .*882,855 31 
Sterling Debenture» 

end Interest .... 2,761,448 21
Deposit» ....................
Sundry Accounts,’In

cluding Coupons
outstoeding .... 715 28

----------------- $ 4,438,827 76 | The Annual Statement Shaw» Many
Interesting Fact*—Officers to 

Be Elected To-Day.
This afternoon, at the City Hall, the an

nual statement of the Industrial Exhibition 
Board will be presented and officer* will

e.» IMPORTANT EVENT IN BERLIN.) ;the respective 
talned 
appraisers, 
each Company.
arrangement can be effected it 
be submitted to and approved by the Qhure- 
holders of each Company, at meeting» Ao 
be called for the purpose, of which due 
notice moot be given In accordance with 
the statute.

All Which Is respectfully submitted.
J. HERBERT MASON, Preeldent.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

to be ascer- 
by experienced and competent 

one being appointed by 
Before this proposed 

must

Franleln Neumann, With Much 
Ceremony, Made a Doctor of 

Philosophy—A Triumph.
London, Feb. 20.—A despatch to The Ob

server from Berlin says that an event of 
epoch-making Importance iu the academical 
Wortd took place in Berlin yesterday. The 
1 "rueslan Government and the Senate of 
the (Berlin University have at last given 
way to the Importunity of women students 
ana yesterday Franleln Elsa Neumann was 
with due ceremony Incorporated as. Ma
gi ster Artlum Llberallum et Doctor Philo- 
sophlac. The dean of the university, in 
awarding her diploma, said, that while the 
most dignified position of a woman was 
that of nigh priestess of home, that posi
tion did not exclude her from participation 
In the scientific work of men.

Franleln Dr. Neumann'» diploma bears 
the flattering endorsement “(Mm Lande.” 
She Is 27 years of age and has studied at 
Gottingen and Berlin, her principal branch 
being natural sciences.

•i Deben-
rectors.

793,808 93
INDULT.ilAL FAIR MADE MONEY.•buses, gives

iOrgsns. and quickly but
tek PriiVr.tS'rosckage, 
«•» (mtssIm So <mrt •»

BnT“»ÆSi x

Quickly Banishes All the Terrible After-Effects of
the Dread Disease.

*6,760,417 57 

*6,179,328 12

your
ASSETS.t hrofit and loss.

Interest on Deposit», Detoen- 
tlitres and Debenture Block . .$ 266,343 80 

Dividends on Capital 
Stock

Munlcipei Tiax on Di
vidend» ..................

Ulsrsor Apsta- 
Oo„ druggist, 171 

ronto. Ont.

Mortgage Loans 
Office Premises

Toronto and Wiumptg..........  129,667 53
Municipal Debentures 

city of Toronto .#'.■00,011 16 
Municipal Debenture-!;

City of Ottawa.... 32,876 DO 
Cash in banks .... 206,377 94 
Cash on hand........... 931 23

and Furniture, i
*156,000 00 

2,630 94
be elected.

The report of 1808 state» that 250,000 
persons attended the fair, and *00,004 gate 

... . money was received; *21,660 was token In
'____ I on Americans' Day—the biggest yet. The

profits of the year were $26,135; of this, 
$10,000 le placed 0» a reserve fund. The 
receipts from the grand stand at night» 
paid for the special attraction»; on three 
different night» there were 20,000 persons 
there v

The report states Ithat In fhe last 20 years 
the association has spent $218,201.33 on ne-'v 
bulidings, exteiBdons, altérai: Ions and the 
purchase of various Exhibition properties. 
Of this, *85,000 was borrowed on mortgage. 
By the terms of tire new lease, the build
ings, etc., are handed- over to the city,which 
assumes the mortgage anil the overdraft of 
*14,452.56; or, to other words, presents the 
city with *118,748.78.

The repont regrets the retirement of Wm. 
.. . _ .. . ,, . 216,048 73 I Christie from the directorate, after 20 years’

Profit for Year, applied as follows: service.
Dividends and Tax

thereon .................... ..
Carried to Oooting- 

ent Account ..........

*lones
The Nerves Are Fed and Braced—The Blood is Made Pure—Flesh is 

Solidly Built Up and Weight Increased—A* Permanent Founda
tion of Health is Laid for Future Years.

158,630 94irance Agréât»
Cost of Management, Salariée,

Directors’ Allowance» and In
ept ciiou, rociudaig. Branch
Offices ..............................'............. 73,210 07

Charge» on Money Borrowed and
Lent................................................ 15,363 51

Reserve Fund, addition thereto 50,000 60 
Uonll(ngt'Ut Fund, Dec, 31, 1896. 160,066 fal

1
d I860.

Loan PROFIT .AND LOSS ACCOUNT.17 &? 
Cost of Manage

ment, viz., Bïilnrlésv 
Rent, Inspection 
and Valuation, Of
fice expen sestBranch 
Office, Agents' Com- 
mlssiomi, Auditors’
Fee» Including
Specie! Audit, Leg
islation, etc .........$ 49.1Ç8 22

Directors’ Oompensu-
3,820 00 

24,970 19

ENT. 24
Iail Building, Toronto

MEN 1ER AND A N TICOSTI.I *

Mr. Balfour, Government Leader,
Says a Report About the Friand 

Has Been Asked for, '
London, Feb. 20,—In answer to a ques- 

ln the House of Commons to-day put 
by Mr. James Francis Hogan, anti-Parncll- 
Ite, respecting a Frenchman's purchase of 
an "important strategical position at the 
gateway of Canada" and the alleged evic
tion» of the previous occupiers, the Govern
ment leader, Mr. A. J. Balfouir, First Lord 
of the Treasury, said the Island1 of Anticos
ti bad been purchased by M. M enter, but 
he had no official Information regarding the 
evictions. A report on the situation had 
been asked for, bat hatjl not yet arrived.

Fell, Bat Stopped the Runaway.
A horse attached to a cab, which contain

ed two ladles, ran away on West King- 
street and down Spndlnn-aVenue, when Mr. 
Harry Head of 44 Sruvltoa-avenue seized the 
reins, which were trailing on the ground, 
aud stopped tile animal. He received sev
eral bruises by falling on the pavement. 
The ladies, were unhurt.

adds its quota to new health, flesh is 
gained, the brain is clear nnd notiire, 
maid the whole system works so bar- 
mcmkmsly that with ordinary taire a.long 
and linppy life can be enjoyed.

To those who have films far escaped 
grippe, but ere not ns strong and robust 
as they should be at this season, we 
say, beware ! A Is (title or two of Ihuine's 
Celery Compound to l'est ore, your vital, ty 
and strength will save you from a.U im
pending dangers.

Puine’s Celery Compound has, during 
this season of disease and death, won a ;

At this time our thoughts naturally re
vert to our "Grippe-sick" relative» and 
friends, who are truly the most miser
able of afflicted mortals.

We have nil beheld the agony of body 
end- mind that grippe victims endure. 
Suffering is clearly depicted in face and 
eyes, and the very soul to sorely vexed 
and cast down. Kindly bauds minister 
in vain, nnd the sympathie» and tears of 
near nnd dear ones are of noaveil in this 
time of misery. The vice-like grip of the 
fiendish disease works havoc on the brain 
and nerves of its poor victims, and they

been passed—when the patient is weak 
aud frail a» an infant—tihat the grand 
work

*722.807 03
Contingent fund. Jan. 1,-1808.. 102,401 21
Interest on Mortgage*, Drto-n-

tures, Rentals, etc...................... 617,603 41
2,712 41

BEACH, ■ of rebuilding should begin. This 
work of re-eetjablishing wound health for 
‘‘Grippe-sick" men and 
commenced with intelligence nnd great 
care. A move in the wrong direction 
will quickly prove fatal or bring on 
complications more to be dreaded than 
the original disease.

Those who have just paused the critical 
stages of grippe muet avoid the weaken
ing effects of ordinary drags and modi
cités. Median! science nnd a world-

lmex ot Toronto, and 
, residential part ot Exchange tion women must bo

*722,807 03
ABSTRACT OF ASSETS AND LIABIL

ITIES.
fly Feel Abeve tha 
rd Feet In Depth,
ty water and gas on 
IT TAXES. Also a 
t lake. Now is the 

and land never will 
fk building desirable 
cash required, street 
■ . For particulars or 
he same, apply own-

Won ..........................
Interest on Deposits 
Interest on Deben

ture» .......... ... 138,97» 32LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC. 
Di-poalts and inter

est ...
Deben lures—Sterling 

—and interest (£1,- 
013,419) ... ... 4,931,970 72 

Debentures—Currency au<t*Interest .... 210,425 00
Debenture Stock and 

Interest (£294,060
sterling) ............... 992.700 91

Sundry Account®.. 8,430 08

............$ 749,774 37 Expansion of premise» Is spoken of for 
the future.

The Butter and (Jbeese Associations of 
, Western Ontario arc recommended -to have 

97,994 71 one representative each on the board The 
’LT,', ... - other organizations asking for représenta- 
?oi4,V43 44 tion are not recommended.

.* 91,530 00

6,464 71 jjgy1WARD, JR Interest on Mortgage» and De
bentures, Rent», etc. ..............

••

V
$ 314,943 4428 tiMlmlco.
*314,943 44 I Tbe sudden death of Mis» Net tile Royce 

which occurred at 8 a m. yestetdey has 
Managing Director. cast a »ad gloom over the village. ’ Miss 

Toronto, 9th February lHrii Koyce was a general favorite In social elr- 
Tb the Shareholders of the Western ban- îiü? iere- and had Just attained her ma

udit Ixwin and- Savung# Company : Jority. Heurt failure, superlmdiut-ed by
We beg to fieport that we have completed waa tJl<* ’ea119e ^ death. The funeral

the audit of the Books of the Western Can- takt‘s P,a<’e tU9 morning per G.T.R. tram 
ada Loan and Savings Company and a de- !t0 Hex grandfather’s tiurylng ground on, the 
tailed Inspection of the securities (with the Luelpfo-road. Deceased was the daughter 
exception of the bnelnfcss of the Maiiliohn Iot.1- W. Royce, township collector of Ktotol- 
Itranoh, which lias been audited and. iu- 00!te- ,
siiected by the locad auditor), and eertl'v At *hc last regular .shoot of the Mlmlco 
that the above Statements- of Assets and Hun Club A. C. Crewe of East Toronto 
IfiaWlltles and Profit and Loss are corn-cr •rtred 13 out of a possible 14 and 1', 
and show the true position of tile Com- Wakefield of Toronto Junction 12. 
puny’» affairs. The bank balances and cash 
are certified correct.

----------------- * 6,899,409 10
LIAiBII.ITIRB TO SHAREHOLDER.-!. 

Capital Stock paid

Ml »
ELESS ' N 1 'llWAT,TER fi. MB,

e without removing 
rpose an antl-septio 
e only one ever dls- 
crobc- Killer. Head 
Adelalde-strect east 
OBB KILLER CO- 

LONDON, ONT.

Up *2,000,000 00 ft
Capital Stock (*3,- 

tWKl.UUO). 20 per cent.
A Compliment to Mr. Foster.

London. Feb. 20.—The Financial News, 
commenting on the Dominion debt, says 
that If ever money was carefully used by 
any state, Canada’s borrowed capital has 
been. ____________ -

6 1Ivvininefi-
!.... 000,000 00

2,000,000 00
%Reserve Fund *1,-

150,000.........................
Added this yt-nr *50,-

000.................. ,........
----------------- *1,209,000 00

Contingent Fund.. 109,0-58 01

Dividends
ed .......................

77th Dividend ...

'

X
7

37/ LDTICE. YOU'RE COURTING
CONSUMPTION.

1,360,058 61 sunelnlm- 1; °»- be? to Infonn 
a small tire at thetr 
lug will In no way 
orders bring filled

i,ou no
78,000 00

ZA *York County News.
Cyrus Webb of Newmarket, sou of Mr. 

, - Gharles Webb, license contmlseloner for
„ „ , , Auditors. North York, suffered a relapse of grip by
The President then said: going out Friday, a mb died on Sunday.
In submitting to you their Thirty-sixth The South York Conservative Club will 

Annual Report and I’-alanee Sheet, which nuvl at Bracondale on Wednesday and 
has just been read, the Directors feel that I listen to a lecture on "Imperialism ’’ by 
they are Justified In congratulating the j. A. Macdonald.
shareholders on the thoroughly sound flnan Weather permitting, an Ice carnival wVl 
rial position which this company occupies be held at Malvern on Wednesday night, 
at the close of Its thirty-sixth year of busl- The Indiana of Georgina Island, Lake 
ness. During that period, like all other Sltneoe will hoi*' their annual pow-wow 
monetary Institutions ,-of the country, it on Wednesday.
has had to contend wltisfruecurring periods A concert In aid of the Public Library 
of financial deiicegsion anti great déprécia- will be held at Markham on Friday, 
tion In the value of real estate. Like all 
similar Institutions, It has had, from time 
to time, to write off many losses; but the 
condition of Us business has been such that 
for some thirty-three years It was able to Piesldent of the Battleford Liberal 
maintain the same rate of dividend, of Association Goes to Prison
ten per cent. In 1897, In consequence of - _ ,n„„the continued shrinkage in the value of1 tor Two Monthe’
real estate,affecting many nt the firopert'es I Regina, N.W.T., Feb. 20.—J. M. Skelton
rakc^or^rirP OTÎnhn" ’the resident of the Brttlefortl Libera, As-
continnou* fall In the rate of Interest ob-1 Rfl*'lat,on. yesterday was sentence* by Mr. 
talnnble on mortgage loans; nnd carrying 
out the principle of only declaring a divi
dend upon the actual earning», or what 
might be described as t)ie cash Income of 
the Fompany, the Directors considered It 
wise to reduce the dividend to 6 per cent., 
at which rate It has continued to be paid 
to the present time.

In regard to the present position of the 
Fompany. It Is with great pleasure that 
the Directors can assure the Shareholders 
that both In Ontario and Manitoba tiie 
Company’s mortgage Investment» are of the

W. R, HABiRIlk 
A. E. OSLER.$10.938,509 Cl' ASSETS.1. Ï1 to one flat only, 

«•a were stored, hut 
s- as well as their 
l ias, lire In a sepa- 
tchlnery Is running

,'Y^Mortgagee on Real 
Estate ....... *19.267,347 20

Jlortgajïu* on other 
Kee unties .. ...

If yen neglect that Cough—Have It 
Cured by Dr. Wood’s Norway 

Pine Syrup.42,153 47
-*10,301,303 67 

140,a>2 48 
89,678 011

Municipal Debentures................
Real l><iate fort cliwed ..........
Uonroany's Office Building»,

loromo and Winnipeg..........
* usa on hand

..j
205,106 35>*t Day and Night 

ABE
Embalmcr. :jR, Manager. 

l» °PP- Beverley, 
prozessiouul «er- 
terms* 246

11 It’s only a slight Cold, only a little* 
Congh,” you say—but it hangs on and, 
on and won’t leave. Better wake up to 
the fact before it’s too late that you’rej 
on the highway to Consumption. Better; 
have the Cough cured now, when you can 
—than- wait a while longer when, perhaps, 
you can’t. A bottle or two of Dr. Wood’» 
Norway Pine Svrup will promptly cure 
that Cough, and heal np the lungs so that 
not a trace of its effects will remain.

Mrs. Grace Lynch of Blackville, N.B., 
writes : “I have been" troubled with 
Coughs, Colds and weakness of the lungs 
for a long time, and could get no relief 
until I took Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, which made a complete cure in 
my case.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is sold 
by medicine dealers everywhere at 25c.

,, _ , ....... .............* 933 1 0
Uasli In Batiks - .... 192,232 ,154

* 103,165 15

JAILED FOR PERJÜRX.*10,938.501 61
GEO. H. SMITH. Secretary.

He, Ihc undcr-lgned, beg to report that 
we have made the usual thorough cx.-i.mln»- 
,®P the Hooka df tile Canada I‘< rmane"' 
L ’an and Sating* (Vxmpary, f r the yiar 
v™,“N 'tlst December, 16 ‘8. niul hereby 
l.i, ttiat .the- above statement» are 
with y ,l"d !n nccortliu-e there

n/ime and record that can never ftw 
reached by other metlieincs. Thouaeaid» 
of grippe convalescents have fervently 
thanked Heaven for dta life-giving 
powers- Scores of thankful mem and wo
men have publicly declared 'tlhoit Paine’s 
Odery Compound, aad k alone, navetl 
their lives. If you value life; if you 
would avoid the treacherous tfftor-effe -t* 
of grippe, yym.muHt do a« tlhounwndB «re 
doing to-day, place your faith and enmti- 
denee in Paine'» Celery Compound. You 
cannot be deceived or duHappoin-ted.
Paine’» Celery Compound is a great 
physician's preemption—tl»> only metli* i 
doe (that guarantees a peefect care^ , I

become so racked and frenzied witli 
Jtcl es nnd poiins that, in many instance», 
death is invoked ae a relief.

Until the mysterious and terribly fatal 
etemy haa completed hi» work of tor
ture but a small measure of relief can 
be afforded by idiyfdcian». Dosing with 
quinine, narcotics «ml opiates, muetard 
applications nnd liniments, may lull train 
for a brief hour, but they.cannot drive 
off the implacable foe before he lias ac- 
riitnplrshcd his mission—the bestowment 
of broken health, mxtnmg nerves, (heart 
tiviithles. confused brain power, poison
ed blood, rheumatism and neuralgia.

It is after the fury of the disease has

wide experience point directly to that 
marvelously successful remedy of na
ture, Paine’s Celery Compound, 3he only 
true nerve, flesh and strength builder 
that medical science has so far devise!

Fame's Celery Compound with dta life- 
giving virtues commence» by bracing the 
unstrung nerves. While this foutu] art ion 
work is progressing, the blood is rapidly 
purified: it becomes rich and red, and 
all parts of the body soon .feel its virtue 
lining power. The reinforced nerves and 
pure, rich blood influence the digestive 
organs- The stomach k put in a healthy 
cordition, food is relished, assimilation 
'is perfect, refreshing bleep each night

EBILITY.
•I-E. BERKELEY SMITH,
UiWMRY BAUIIEIK, ,F. <’. A ,

An llora.

to moving tlic ndopllon of the Divertors’
RfT‘;U- ihr- President said: 
hf*rîiî. JCn’^ 5,1,1 sun‘ -v°u will join 
nr i n ,*U‘ of satisfaction ox*j

*l>' uth,‘ I)!l'<‘f tors 111 thvir report, uti 
ftet ihat tho wjivr of prosperity r^-j 6D(1 60c» & bottl©» 

to la>»t ye.ir continues to flow, and

Justice SlafQtm to tvix> mont Id»’ i mprl son- 
men t for perjury iu connect ion with an 
nffJdavSt pimitr-lnç? the dismissal of Mr. 
J. R. Mercer, the late postmaster nt Haiti'e- 
ford.

s (toe effects of 
:ured; Kidney and 
turai Dischargee, 

or FaiHng Afan- 
eete and all dls- 
ry Organs a spe- 

nuce wno has fall- 
write. Consulta- 

t toi any address.
Sundays, 3 to Î) 

'•street, southeast 
Ito. v

>V
Host Farming; Pays In Algoms,

Express" Mr. Anvlrcw- F.dwnrrts 
hrmtglit twck|e tongs of potatoes to town 
the other day nnd went home with *12 in 
bis pocket. Who says fanning in Algouu 
don't pay I
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LUDELLAimpossible. If the new conveyance ful
fils what its makers promise, it is 
destined to be a trig success in Toronto. 
It is not difficult to Imagine a time ini 
the near future when iron rails in cities] 
will be superfluous, and when the trolley] 
may be declared a nuisance. As an en
thusiastic Nfw York editor remarks: “The 
possible changes which will be brought 
about by the new motors are almost 
illimitable, and the liveliest imagination 
may not be able to go too far in pictur
ing them ns they wail occur actually 
in a future which is separated from the] 
present by it few years only.”

1T. EATON C9™ , THE TORONTO WORLD
OKS CENT MORNING PAPER

No. 83 YONGH-STREET, Toronto.
• CANADA’S GREATEST STORE

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
B. Sayers, Agent.Ladies' Black We have 164 of 

Dress Skirts, these Black Lustre 

Dress Skirts. They have been care
fully made and fin
ished in first-class 

> style, being
thr o u g h o u t and 
bound with fine 
bias velveteen.

More T owels For the benefit of Ladies' 
At 17c a Pair, those who 
unable to take advantage of 
Towel offering last week we make 
this chaqce for Wednesday. These 

are not one whit inferior to those we 
sold before. Our regular price is 
Twenty-five Cents a pair. But 

8EVBMTEEH CENTS A PAIR 
is all we wil£ 

morning :—
LOT No. 1—115 dozen Fine Half 
Bleached Linen Huckaback Towels ; 
these have fringed ends and red, 
white an<$ blue borders, very superior 
quality and made in Ireland ; they 
are of medium and heavy quality, the 
size is 20 x 40 inches.
LOT No. 2—85 dozen Bleached and 
Half Bleached Damask Towels, with 
a fancy woven centre design ; the 
ends are fringed, the borders plain 
white or colored. These Scotch towels 
are guaranteed to be pure linen ; two 
sizes, 19x38 inches and 20x40 inches.

Either one of the three 
Corsets, items would bring

TELEPHONES : 
Business Office—1734. 
Editorial Rooms—r,23.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

CEYLON TEA-Twere us a 
big day’s busi
ness. We have 
good reasons for 
mak i n g this 
three-fold oflfer-

Mr. Hardy Seems to E 
to Whether Crawft 

a Private

our
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year............... .
Sunday Edition by the month.............. BO
Dally (Sunday Included, by the year). 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) .by the month. 46

Satisfying—because comprehensive enough to meet 
every demand and suit every pocket. Try it.

29, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.

26# * 2 00

lined

V Lead Packages THE MATTER LEFT Ilv tng for Wednes- THE WASHINGTON FIASCO.
According to despatches from Wash

ington the United States commissioner# 
refuse to submit the Alaskan boundary 
dispute to arbitration except oh terms 
which cannot for a moment be enter

/
Yesterday’s Loan Companies’ meet

ings.
Yesterday two of the leading loan com-1 

panics In the Dominion of Canada held tielr 
annual meetings—the Western Canada Loan 

Savlpgs Company and the Canada Per
manent Lean & Savings Company—both of 
which companies will within the space of 
a very few weeks be amalgamated into one 
large, solid financial institution. The di
rectors of the Western Canada Loan pa-e- I 
sented an excellent exhibit, showing a net 
profit for the year of $07,004.71, out of 
which they paid two half-yearly dividends 
at the rate of ,0 per cent, per annum, and 
carried close upon $7000 to the contingent 
fund. The report of the directors showed 
that the intpreet falling due on mortgage 
loan accounts had been satisfactorily met. 
and that the total amount of money placed I 
with the company for Investment is $4,-1 
438,112, as against $4,433,028 of last year.
The deposits show an increase over last 
year of nearly $12,000. President George |
W. Allan, In the course of his address, 
alluded to the general returning prosperity, 
and instanced the sale of u number of pro
perties the company have had to take over 
at various times, and which have since been 
disposed of at a profit to the company. Mr.
Allan also alluded to the amalgamation of 
the four loan companies—the Canada Per
manent, the Western Canada, the Freehold 
anil the London St Ontario—and stated that 
the objects of the proposed amalgamation 
were that one strong financial corporation 
should command the confidence of Investors, 
both in this country and Great Britain, at,. 
the same time saving a large turn In the 10 
expenses of management. In eonciiidlng I 9 
htls address. Senator Allan expressed the 11 
strong sense of acknowledgment which the 
directors entertained far the round lodg
ment that Mr Walter 8. Lee, the manag
ing director, had displayed during his 35 
years' connection with the company. Mr.
Allan also spoke In excellent terms of th- 
otber members of the staff, who have well 
and faithfully served the Western Canada 
‘“years gone by. The Canada Permanent 11 _ 
Loan St Savings Company held its annual 110 
meeting yesterday, and preseated a, most 
oredOtable report. The revenue of the com
pany for the year amounted to $020,813. 
out of which two half-yearly dividends of 
8per cent, were paid on capital stock, $30.- 
000 added to reserve fund and «57,567 
placed to tl«e credit of profit and lots ac- 
??’}'*• The «aerve fund now amounts to 
îlzP&SP0, IP*1 t:he contingent fund to over 
«160,000. The amount of real estate fore
closed and held for sale had been greatly 
reduced, and a large amount of the pro-,, - 
pert.v held under mortgage bad been sold IO 
during the year. President Mason, In the I 
course of his address, referred to the con- I 
solftlatlon scheme between toe Western I Canada, the Freehold and the London A | 
Ontario Investment Company, stating that, I 
hi his opinion. It could be thoroughly open-- I 
ated under one management, and tin», with I 
an effective organlaatton and JndJrious div- 1 
*®*on of labor, the business ot the four com- I 
panies could be thoroughly consolidated I and successfully carried on. 11

l They look neat and 
dressy and will fit 

^ graCefully. Al

though our regular 
prices are $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00 

we are willing to let them go at 
OWE DOLLAR AND NINETY-EIGHT CENTS. 
That’s the price we shall ask on 
Wednesday morning at eight o’clock 

and until the 164 are sold.
^VWV\^%AA/VVWVWWW\^WW^/V

ask on Wednesday The Workmen’s Ci 
Comes Up for Dli 

Week From To-

(l 0I.7B and 02.00 
R. A C. Corsete 
for 08a

01.28 English Ceutel Corset for 46c. 
Heavy Joan Corsets at 2So.

But you’ll not care about reasons 
when prices like these conjp your 
way
R & G Sample Corsets, made of fine 

sateens and French coutels, two side- 
steels on each side, silk flossed top 
and bottom, long and medium waists, 
colors nearly all black and white, 
sizes 18 to 30, regular $1.75 and nr
$2 corsets, Wednesday.....................Ou

Ladles’ Corsets, made of fine English 
cou tel, two side-steels on each side, 
long waist edged with silk embroid
ery, five hoop clasps, sizes In white 
are 20 and' 21, In drab 22 and 23, 
regular $1.26 corset Wednes- j 
day for........

Ladles’ Corset made of heavy 
medium waist, five hook clasps, 
side steels, trimmed with lace edging, 
colors white and dralb, sizes nris to so........ ;.........................25

An Extra The best selling sizes 
In QuiltS. in White Quilts are 
the 11/4’s and iz^’s. That’s why 
we find over two hundred of the

A ’dont draw Ortained by this country. In the first place 
the right of the Americans -to all terri
tory which they now occupy must be 
conceded by Canada, and in the second 
place the arbitration must be left to 
three arbitrators from each side, with no 
independent umpire to decide in ithe 
event of a deadlock arising between the 
six arbitrators. It is almost impossible 
to believe that such conditions are to 
he Imposed by the country which de
manded that, hi the boundary dispute be
tween Great Britain and Venezuela, the 
arbitration should include the whole case 
at issue between the parties. Great 
Britain set up the claim that the terri
tory whiich had been occupied for years 
by H should not be made the subject of 
arbitration, but the United States in
sisted that the court should determine 
the whole issue, including pretensions of 
whatever kind that the Venezuelans 
might set up. The arbitration was under
taken on that basis. But when the 
Americans themselves are concerned In 
a boundary dispute they refuse to be 
guided by the rules which they demand 
other nations shall observe. It is diffi
cult for Englishmen to restrain them
selves when such insolent conditions ere 
submitted to them. We are not surpris
ed that the Canadian commissioners have 
taken sudden leave of the American 
capital. The position -that affairs have 
taken will surdy arouse the indigna
tion of the people of Great Britain and 
give them such an Insight as they have 
never had before into the character of 
the people Canada has to deal with. All 
that Canada asks is that the boundary 
shall be determined according to the 
documents upon which both countries 
rest their daims, 
sent a case such as

Yesterday’s session of 1 
toture was, os Is gvnerJ 
Monday afternoons, a yen 
business, which was prj 
was got through In hall 
which was of chief pill 
Mr. Crawford’s bill. "To J 
crowding of street raild 
very temperate speech Ml 
ed the second reading of 
debate on .which, after u 
some doubts by -the Alt 
to whether It should not uj 
I’rirate Bill» Committee, 

Overcrowded Sir 
Mr. Crawford {West Tor 

object of this bHI Is on.-I 
familiar to every meiulx-j 
'The Toronto Railway Oonj 
taken by agreement to gld 
of Toronto a service st a 
that service te be such! 
naturally expect it meant 
car. or accommodation sJ 
passengers. The grtevnucJ 
pony have not done till», 
hesitation in saying that t 
roato have not oal.v stiffen] 
but there have been cert a 
day wnen curtain classes d 
Hie centre of lue city com 
and had to stand aim be si 
ik scorn tort.
No ties I re to Harass

Your Feet I
'Wet weather—slushy streets ~-
—catch cold—pair of rubbers—“draw your feet"—- 
give you corns—hart your eyes—Doctor says 80. 
Cost money—cost time—comfort—health.

Wear the new wet-proof, snow-proof, calf skin 
footwear. The Goodyear Welt gives flexibility to the 
sole, durability to the upper—case to the foot.

Ask (or the................

Ladies' Suits A half price of- 
At $5.00 Each, fering (and less) 
of an assortment of Ladies’ Tailor- 
made Suits—the kind that will be 
needed for early spring wear or the 
next two months. Not one of the 
forty was ever sold by us for less 
than $10.00. Some were $11.00 
and the others $12.50. We group 
them for Wednesday, and if you are 
here early enough Vou can take your 
pick from the lot for

FIVE D0LLAR8.

Furniture Sale! "Slater Rubberless Shoe.”
g I[K......... ..............Prices that tell their own story. 

Values that are making this Feb
ruary Sale of Furniture the most 
popular of its kind we ever at
tempted. These four worthy 
items represent scores of others 
equally as good, and when goods 
are sold they are not likely to 
be duplicated for near the same 
money

Jean,
two

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W.

$13,M« o OS8.00#026.000 Oo ,9

$25,000°° m HE beat advertisement for any medi- 
X tine Is one coming from a person who 
has taken tire remedy and bas been BENE
FITED.

A 6 an Introduction we wish to distribute 
A throughout Canada 200,000 packages 
of Dr. Green’s Health Specific. To ac
complish this we have decided to appro
priate 26.000 dollars to be distributed am. 

_______ _______________________ ongst. our patrons.
A 18 to the efficiency of the Specific we could write pages laudatory of its 

J\. curative qualities. When we were done you would know no more of it 
than you do now, so we «imply soy if you are troubled with Constipation, 
Indlgwtiou, Liver or Kidney trouble, or any aliment arising from a disor
dered stomach, and will take one package of Dr. Green’s Health Specific, 
and find you are not delighted with the results, mate the facts to this 
Company and we will cheerfully refund your money. Used as a laxative It 
has no peer, and when once used will never be discarded, for any otbOr re
medy. Sena your order direct to this company, enclosing 60 cents (no 
stamps), and we win mail you one package of the Specific. To the writer 
ef the first letter received enclosing fifty cents for one package of the re
medy we will remit ten dollars In cash, and to the sender of every 288th 
lettea thereafter enclosing fifty cents, until 200,000 order letters are :e- 
ctived, we will remit an amount ranging from $5 to 88000, the total of our 
presents in this way aggregating $28,000. Write quick and enclose this ad
vertisement. Address—

lÎ 440 only Ladies’ Suits, made of heavy 
cheviot serge, colors black, fawn, 
brown, navy and green ; skirts are 
well lined and faced with velvet 1 the 
jacket is lined with striped Italian, 
strapped seams.

New Dress To-day we tell you 
about some of the

smaller sizes still on hand. To 
clear them quickly so as to adjust 
the stock we mark them in this way 
for Wednesday morning :—

9/4 size, or 64x80 inches, regular price was 
81.50 and $1.75 each. Wednes- I flfl
day will be ..................................... I.UO

10/4 size, or 66 x 88 inches, our regular 
price was $1.75 and $a each. I 09
Wednesday wifi be................. I • VU

Extra Fine English White Satin Quilts, 
full bleach and of pure finish, newest 
Marseilles designs in scroll and conven
tional patterns.
To this we add these two items 

j in Sheeting and Pillow Cotton :—

ZCASH GIVEN AWAY
FREE

<■

”1 have mo desire. In it» 
* leading of this bill, ito - 

persecute llbe street Rally 
uuve no object save the p 
asking the House to conelii 
and tu in 1 airly. The bill » 
tiling—that each passenger 
ed with a seat when he 
tafè.

"The second section, whl 
chief peovimou of the bn 1.1 
passengers not able to 011J 
corporation of the city of 

’ is a party to the street rad 
mum been endeavoring to »-il 
lot some years. Citizen* 
the city have been urging! 
been pressing, the iin-mlivn 
to deal with this matter.

The People Have 
“I may here refer to 4M 

„ contest, when one of tl 
think owing to the very » 
tooK in the Interests of lu 
particular ilae—obtained n I 
her of votes. The elec-tod 
mot been fairly treated. 1 
Railway Com puny had not 
agreement, and that, in »p 
they had pot been able toi 
they were rtçfned W f’<>| 
ratepayers and olt'lsena of I 
approached me *nd asked 
going tiKdo'r Axe W* W»l( 
mu treatment for all tun. 
asked me to appeal tor-the I 
menu and see If it hey vroj 
wav- relieve them of this 'I n 

-right this wiroag, from w 
continually.

0 i

Stuffs.
.4

A
ii

!latest arrivals in Dress Stuffs—not 
In the department more than a few 
hours. Coming direct to us from 
the fashion centres, you can depend 
opon them being fabrics that will 
fin<yÿgh favor for spring wear :— 
Dress. Goode.

32 Extension Tables, same style as 
cut, hardwood, antique or dark fin
ish, top is 39 inches wide, will extend 
to 7 feet, regular price was 
85.5a Wednesday will be 

18 8M«boards, hardwood, antique fin
ish; shaped top, 48 inches long,
14 X 24 inch bevel-plate mirror, well 
made and finished, regular 7 À E 
price 6^.75. Sale price.... I .*ru 

« Mantel Bede, solid oak, fitted with 
en extra heavy woven wire spring, 
size when open 4 ft. x6 ft,, re- C 7C 
gular price 87. Wednesday 0, ID 

100 Mlxfd Mattresses, filled with sea- 
ass, with wool On 

sides, covered 
k with extra heavy 
W twill ticking, closely 
n j tufted, three sizes, 
N I viz.:—4 ft. z in., 4 ft. 
7/4 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. by 
U 6 feet long, the kind 
^ that usually sell at 
4 $3.00 each. O 0C
y Wednesday. Z.OD

O
-

4.00 She wishes to pre- 
would be allowed in 

any count ot justice in any civilized 
country. If there be no justice m her 
claims, the arbitrators will not recognize 
them. If there be justice in them, Can
ada has a right to urge them. If the 
despatches as to this mutter ere correct, 
then the so-celled Anglo-American al
liance has seen He finish. We refrain 
from further comment on. the subject 
until more Information is forthcoming. 
We would be glad to learn that there 
has been a mistake somewhere, but from 
private information we have received 
from Washington we ere inclined to be
lieve that the facts are, in the main, as 
related in our despatches.

The Sanford Ear Drum Co.,
of Toronto, Limited,

ROOM E, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO, j,

44- inch Plain New Blue 
Brilliantine Lustre, also 
in small check and hair
line stripe, decided ÛC

' fevorifes for spring .Oil
45- inch All-wool Venetian

-—. Suiting, in plain colors of
1 castor, blue, navy, cadet,

—’ fawn, brown, myrtle,
bridal grey and olive,

1 " our special leader Oft
for spring............  • OU

44-Inch New Black Souffle Crêpons, in 
rich designs. New York fashions

t Hochelaga Sheeting, well finished and 
bleached, width 72 inches, soft pure 

1 make, superior quality, our regular 
price aoc a yard. A Wednesday
special at .. .......................

Hochelaga Pillow Cotton, plain finish 
bleached, 46 inches wide, soft finish, our 
regular price 13c a yard. Wed
nesday ................................... ............

vwwwwwwwwvwvwwwv
Glassware Without a doubt 
Very Cheap, the cheapest Glass
ware we ever offered Toronto house-

with

.17 o
, O O0 •20,000026,000 O$26,000

East Toronto. I—«

wSFbT^aX, fÆ^g^ OMhito

loârrawiir m ,roronto
Lodge, A.F. St JA.M. to-nittbt.

The Libéral-Oonservslive Club of North 
Toronto will hold a smoking concert In 
the Town Hall, EWInton, on Feb. 24.

Rev. Dr. H. P. Welton to-night gore the 
first <*f the series of Monday evening lec
ture* on “The Seven Diqpenaatlon*,’’ under 
the auspice» of the Young People’s Society 
of East Toronto Baptist Church.

The Boat Toronto Gun Club begin their 
annual pigeon «hoot to-day, at Richard 
Crew’s. The «hoot continues to-morrow.

An oyster supper and entertainment will 
be given to-morrow night at the Scarboro 
Junction Methodist Church.

An- entertainment will be held to-morow 
night 1n Bt. Saviour’s Church.

.10
• DOMINION BANKgras

both

!of thevery
say this is correct fabric for 
spring ..............................................

The offices in the Dominion 
Bank Building, S.W. Corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, at 
present occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, will be to rent 
for a term of years from the 
1st of March next.

.86
r keepers. For 10c you can buy what 

ordinarily costs you 25c. Bright 
clear crystal Glassware in imitation 
of cut glass patterns
—8-inch Berry Bowls 
—High Footed Bowls 
—High Celery Dishes 
—Low Cole 
—Half Gal.
—Cake Stands

Bilks and Velvet».
00 t.o 22 Fancy Embossed and New 

Stripe Velveteen, one of the latest 
novelties for blouses, in full range of 
choice colorings, special at 35c
and ....................................................

84 -inch Royal Velveteen, In choice range 
of all new shades, fast pile, bright silk 

I finish, pure dye, wear guaran- nr 
teed, special at 35c, 50c and...... .Uo

ffJew Fancy Silk Gauze, in stripes and 
spots, latest novelty for blouses, trim
mings and ladles’ ties. In full range of 
dark and evening shades, spe
cial at 35c, 40c and........... ..........

* Cogent Hem
“These are the reasons w 

ed me to Introduce, this hi 
duty U> do so. I again os 
coeelder tt favorably, tf 
iihtok Obey will ace that ! 
nefeedty ' that some effn 
taken, and th»L this to the 
remedy tpey be provided.

"If tbts.btll becomes law 
not perfect, the Toronto HI 
will have to live up to 1 
agreement tn this mailer—tl 
the accommodation on tb*( 
which they are entitled.’’

Is It • Private

!
L>

.401 THE HORSELESS OARRIAOE.
The automobile haw already reached 

ns high a degree of perfection as the 
bicycle had ten years ago^ when the 
pneumatic tire was still unknown. It 
can safely be predicted that the next 
decade will do aa much for ithe self- 
propelled vehicle as the past decade hoe 
done for the wheel, As far as general 
utility goes, we believe the automobile 
will far surpass the bicycle, revolutionary 
as the latter 
horseless earria

y
AT \Curtains,

Draperies,
Wallpapers, owner’s thoughts 
will turn to home adornment. With 
that thought is associated this store

With the advent of
10cspring the home- 54»ry Trays 

Water Jugs EACH.

Also green, blue and crystal Glass 
with gold decorations, including
—Ice Cream Tray3 '
—Handled Olives 
—Individual Creams 
—Toothpick Holders*
—Vases _
—Tumblers 
—Open Sugars 
—Wine Glasses 
—Bon-Bon Trays 
—Custard Cups 
—Pickle Trays

Prudent buyers will 
before the best things are gone.

Steamer Lakeside.
Gap*. Wlgle of the steamer Lakeside and 

R. W. Ham.mll of 8*. Catharines were In 
town yesterday making arrangements for 
the coming season. The Lakeside expec's 
to begin her regular trip» about March 15. 
The Lakeside people have bought the steam
er Grey hound,and gne remodelling her and 
making her a first-cinas bont in every re- 
«pert. They expect to do m big business 
during the season of 1890, and, as the Lake
side people always live up to their promisee, 
those who enjoy a trip across the lake 
expert comfortable quarters.

Seed Values..50 Eton

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that jn 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay ho more for Cottam 
than for others. As* a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.

The Attorney-General si
tl-inch Plain Taffeta Glace Silk, all the 

rage for" blouses, In all the latest 
shades of cerise, new blue, sky, rose,

beautiful

as the one place to procure the needs 
to make the home look brighter and 
more cheerful.turquoise, yellow, green, 

bright finish and will not cut, 
special at......................................VVWVW^WWW\^/V\AA/VW

W^en prices like 
these are suggested those needs 
may well be anticipated by buying

«Kt boon. WUien itlhe 
has been in use a few 

years, the construction of our pavements 
will assume a new aspect It will then 
become evident «hat the universal adop
tion of the new motor in oltios will 
mean cleaner, healthier streets, ‘and a 
big diminution in the appropriation for 
the street cleaning department. The 
elimination of horses from the public 
thoroughfares will greatly reduce «he 
coat of maintaining them, for it must be 
lomembered that it is the horse 
than the vehicle that ruine the 
ment. Improvement in the automobile 
end improvement in our pavements will 
progress hand in hand, 
piementary of the other. Good 
monte will permit of lighter, cheaper and 
more

,4.76 AT

jGood Collars History repeats 
(For Five Cents, itself ; even
this store can furnish proofs of that

10c! r»ni»]
now : EACH. may Linen Damask

< Tsbleclotftrs of pure linei 
ed, in extra long am 
as foHowe :

2 by 2 yards, $1 'to 82 1
2 by 2 1-2 yards, $1.50 

L- 2 1-2 by Ii yards. $3.50 
^9 ‘i i_2 by 3 1-2 yards, $1

2 1-2 by 4 yards, $7 to 
I 2 1-2 "by 4 1-2 yards, $7

2 1-2 by 5 yanks, $12.541 
. • 2 1-2 by 0 yards, $15 ei
I Lace Curtains

Nottingham lace, white a 
long, 1 1-2 yards wiili 
edge, uew one side 1 
superior meiSh, fiorj 
tiijnul 
pair i

Same size at $1, $1.10,
■ ^ pair-
I Nottingham lace, white, 

60 inches' wide, «tog 
der and large mitr 
leaf, fnrn and 
double thread met 
pair ............... ............ .’

Same size at $1.50, $1, 
$2.75, $3, $3.25.

Nottingham lace, wiiiti 
yank long, 1 1-2 yn 
borders on four sid 
embroklery, with k 
nnd fern patterns, < 
thread mesh, per i»a

1 Same size at $2.50. 1 
$3.75, $4, $4.50, $5.1 
pair.

Towels
, Pure Linen Hack, wliil 

L dors, 10x38. per iM

Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Cur- 

» tains, 54 inches wide 
;5j by 3 >4 yards long, 
W new, choice designs 
J for dining-rooms or 
J bedrooms, colors 

white or ecru, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50 a 
pair. Wednes- QQ
day..........................30

Heavy Chenille Cur
tains, 48 inches by 3 
and 3ÿj yards, deep, 
fancy broken dado, 
and heavy knotted 
fringe top and bot

tom, colors crimson, bronze, terra cotta, 
brown, olive, old red, blue and gold, 
our prices were $6 to $6.50 a 
pair. Wednesday.......................

Cabinet-Maker for Austria.
Budapest. Feb, 20,-Tbe Emperor King 

b«s entrusted Koloman de ©zwi wita tihe tssk of forming a new 
Hungarian Cabinet in sneeeeslon to the 
Mlmlstry presided over by Baron Bsnffy, 
who announced on Saturday the Ministry’s 
Intention of rerignlng at the close of the 
I’arliia ment ary session. ,

Some time ago < we createdliact.
quite an excitement selling good 
Collars at 5c each, 
inew friends were won for this store.

ITS!
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Threo times the value of
IMS bÏ &UiMi

come early'
Hundreds of

. J $10 Waterproof The 
Coats for $5.95.

iTo-morrcw we are ready to repeat 
Ithe offering, but on a smaller scale. 

^^^This time only 250 dozen to sell at 
cents apiece :—

B^AIeu'a Four-ply Collars, stand-up with 
turn-down corners, i inches deep, sizes 
14 to 17^, our regular price

T I 9c each. Wednesday............
jMea’s Four-ply Collars, turn-down shape 

wkhdee^front, sizes 14 to 17^. g

boys' Four-ply Collars, stand-up with 
turn-down points, inches deep ; also 
turn-down all around, sizes 12 to 

Wednesday at ......................

man who 
can wear 

either one ôf these large sizes gets 
an unusual bargain, just at a time 
when such garments are most need
ed. If you can’t wear a size 38, 44, 
46, 48 or 50 chest don’t read any 
more. Those who can, will follow 
this with interest :—

GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

more
pavo

Hidden
Weakness.

Just as
sometimes see 
a tree or pole 
apparent 
strong and 
sound come 
rushing down 
with a sudden yr'
crash because r w
of some undetected process 
of decay, so no matter how 
good an appearance a wom
an may present, if she is 
snbjeét to any hidden weak
ness, gradually sap- > 
ping away and under- 
mining her vitality, 
some day her entire 
constitution will givt*. way 
an„d leave her a prostrate physical wreck.

The average doctor gives a little some
thing for the headache and a little some
thing else for the backache and still anoth
er thing for the nerves and so on, never 
once reaching the hidden weakness in the 
distinctly feminine organism.

The vast experience and special practice 
°f"7>r. R. V. fierce, chief consulting physi
cian of the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., in treating 
women’s diseases, enables him to under
stand and cope successfully with these par
ticular ailments. Any woman may feel the 
utmost confidence in consulting him by 
mail. She will receive, free of cost, sound 
professional advice whereby her health 
may, in ninety-nine cases oat of a hundred, 
be promptly and permanently restored. 
All correspondence ts held to be sacredly 
confidential.

A tody living In Coshocton Co.. Ohio, Mrs. W. 
T. Stanton, of minefield, writes: “I had female 
weakness very bad for nearly three years, 
dragging down paint in and above my hips 
auefi dreadful pains in the back and top of my 
bea4 (just as though someone was lifting me by 
the hair). Had no ambition, would try to work 
a few days then would have to lie in bed for a 
long time. No tongue can express the suffering 
I endured. I had much pain at monthly pe- 
n°4». I doctored most of the time with as good 
• physician as there is in the state, but had no 
.a <2°. y when I was quiet and off my feet and 
then I had more or leas pain in my head. When 
I began taking Dr. Pierce's medicines I weighed 
102 pounds, end was very pale and weak. I took 
twelve bottles of his ' Favorite Prescription ' 
and seven of the Golden Medical Discovery. 
Now I feel like a different person. Have no 
pain in my head, can do all the work for myself, 
husband and one child; am gaining in flesh. I 

y0Ur Wooder-

i.
1 a The one is corn-

pure- Special attention given to baking home
made rakes, also Icing and ornaSienting..6was

useful veWdes, wihiJc improve
ment in the latter wiM increase" tihei de- 
mr nd for bertiter roads.

C. WILSON, mmm/L[1

5.00 When the new 
motor ho* made sufficient (headway to 
convince the public that k is to be a 
permanent fixture, a 
policy will come to. the front with 
rapidity and force that will astonish 
people.

EPPS’S COCOA Baker and Cen/ectloner, 730 Yonge It. 
Phene 3010.Window Shades and Poles. 25 Men's Waterproof Coats, in navy blue 

Venetian, paddock style without cape ; 
also light brown worsteds, with 30-inch 
detachable cape, check linings, sewn 
seams and stitched edges, bottom faced 
with rubber, our regular price QC 
was $10. Wednesday to clear at swO

WWWXAA IVXVVWW\A/\^VW^^W
Grocery Keep this list for ready 
Specials, reference. It shows you 
how the “Eaton” prices run for 
Groceries. It will also remind you 
of our prompt delivery which is at 
your service. Your telephone order 
for Groceries receives special atten
tion. Try it and see for yourself:—

246
Opaque Window Shades, size 37 x 70 

inches, trimmed with fancy knotted 
fringes, assorted patterns, mounted 
on Hartshorn spring roller, complete 
with tassel, regular, 76c each. «•*
Wednesday..................................... .4/

Curtain Poles, I 3-8 inch by 5 ft, in 
mahogany, walnut, oak, ash and 
ebony finish, with combination trass 
and silver trimmings, complete with 
pins, regular 40c kin-1. Wed- nn 
nesday ...........................................

.5 new- pavement BEAUTYGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 

! nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTING And How to 
Be Beautiful.a

Floor We have given you 
Coverings, many opportunities 
for forming favorable opinions 
■bout our Floor Coverings. Vour 
good faith in them will be increased 
if you become a buyer from either 
t>f these lots on Wednesday :—
A 26c Oilcloth for 17c 
p,ooo yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, floral 

» and block designs, all new goods, 1, 1%,
«X and 2 yards wide regular 25c 17 l,800 Rolls New Gilt Wall Papers with
a square yard quality. Wednesday . 11 match ceilings, 9 and 18 inch L ord rs" 

* 810 Rug for $7 floral, chintz, stripes and '-onventlonai
■ , V „ ... patterns, for bedrooms, sitting

po Japanese Squares, best quality, new and halls, pier single roll.
goods, Oriental designs, in green, blue, ial .........................................
terra cotta, crimson, delf blue and self- Pictures
ro^rvf^$ioSLach ‘wJ/ 7 ftft *>° ?,y sJ»nd.rd American Artolypes,

3Ly.' ! .$. . ^:..^d. 7.00 Tarfdscape, ^ 22 X 2S’ P5 "^ted
A 90o Japanese Ru^ for 67c each'01*8

«TÆ s£5 -jawsta: aaA'ÆS
the kind we usually seU at 90c C7 with 2 1-2 Inch fancy color and 
each. Wednesday...............................IM gilt moulding, special, each....

A PERFECT FIGUREWith the elimination of the horse, the 
smoke-emitting chimney and a few other 
controllable nuisances, the city will-be
come ns ibenlthy as the country. As a 
matter of fact the city will ere long 
become preferable to the country from 
a sanitary point of view, and nothing 
" ill tend more to effect this change than 
the elimination of the horse and the

1» what first attracts attention. Any Jadi 
can have a perfect developed bust and 
chest from 8 to 6 Inches In a short time 
by taking Maaame Uair’s (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment, 
guarantee perfect fesuitt from my treat- 
ment.

Remember I
Wall Papers.
3,000 Rolls New White ed

Blank Wall 
Paper, complete combinations rf wall, 
border and celling, large variety of 
patterns and colors, suitable for any 
room or hall, per single lull, 
special................................

Private Parlors, 227 Major St.SUPPER
Hoars.^trom 10 s.m. to 8 p.m. 

Accommodation for out-of-town customers 
Write.EPPS’S COCOA edit.5 consequent cleanliness of the streets. The 

day when the new order of things will
Finest Messina Lemons, two dozen ^ m <»nnot arrive too soon,

for 25c. It î» «utiisfactory to notice that tile
Finest B. Rice, six pounds for 25c. new vehicles have made their debut in
New’vaTencia'Ratolns', 6c a pound?’ tllLs city- A strong company has been

Fine New Prunes, 5c a pound. formed to manufacture them, and within
California Evaporated Peaches, two a few months the automobile will be 

pounds for 25c. . . ..
California Navel Oranges, two dozen put to a commercial test. We

for 25c. understand that a number of eelf-pro-
for*25c Gretl<>ble 'Walnuts, two pounds polled cabs wiH be put in commission 

Finest Cranberries, at 10c a quart. *n Por<#lto on ^a.v 1, all of them be- 
Flnest Mixed Pickles, 20-ounce bottle, ing manufactured in this prormcn. OUr 

regular 15c each, at two for 25c.

Can Shave Yourself well In 
five minutes with a STAR 
SAFETY RAZOR without 
any danger of cutting/ Prompt 

attention given to out-ol-town orders.
7.3 l'enge- 

elreel.

CO-BO
rooms | The greatest Blood Tonic in 

■ the world. Positive cure for 
W Sick Headache, Rheumatism. 

... . La tirlppe. Constipation.Kidneyand Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 
S6 cents. 37to Uaeen St. West. Torontv

fcplîC-•t .1J Same, 20x42 at $2.50, 
dozen.

Turklsh Towe
Brawn lin en, rough an 

or red border, 50.VJ

Others at 30c. 33c. 4-1 
• eneh.
White Cotton Bath 

12 l-2c, 15c, 20c J
Mail Orders j

and careful attentu

7

mcHflLSors cotlebt store,
Had
endfigure,

subjects.
military and 
special, Bale of Merchandise Stocks.

Three stocks will ' be sold en bloc at 
Buckling & Co.’s waroroome to-morrow at 
2 o'clock. The well-known <lry good# stock 

H. Kells St Co., Peterboro, «14.68U.25. 
really tile best dry good» stock 

tne market, for a long time. The 
slot* of Moffatt Sc Gllmour, I’arry 

«ontHÏ, $2023. and the fine fur stock of 
Kabnert & Herud, Yonige-street, city, $800.

EDUCATION.

Nimoio & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor. Yqnge and College-streets. Cours,»» 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu, 
al Instruction, day and evening, ratter 
now. Information free. edT

of R. 
This is 
put on 
boot

.65 pavements are fairly well adapted for 
the motors, and as th^re are few hills 
in the city the automobile wall have a 
decent opportunity in Toronto of show
ing what it can do. It is «aid that the 
electric cnbe were able ÿ get about 
during the recent snowstorm in New 
York, when locomotion by horses was

'T. EATON C°-.THE COLUMBIA
BICYCLE FOR 1899. Delegation to Ottawa#

At the meeting of the Board of Harbor 
Commissioners yestmldy morning arrange, 
ments were completed for the sending of a 
delegation- to Ottaova to Interview the Min
ister ot Public Work» In regard to the 
contemplated harbor Inwirovejnsnta.

1/
O. L. S. Seventh Annual.

The seventh annual meeting of the On
tario Land Surveyors will be held In ibe 
“(Jlorv Hole” of the Parliament Buildings, 
Keb. 28. March 1 and 2. Some «atehsul 
papers will be rea<L

see the latsst modela 190 YONOE 8T, TORONTO. JOHN GATT
King Street—Opposite

1>
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Must Go
In Five Days.Stir’

Umbrella
Day

To-day we will sell 236 
Silk Umbrellas — Ladies’ 
and Gents’ — steel rod — 

frame — ' « _
. 2.00paragon 

2.50 regular—for.

J. fl. TREBLE,
Men’s Furnisher,

KINT0 AND YONGE STREETS
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h.h. fudges

Directors : w- fuvbui m •>
A. K. AUKS. SIMPSONMp, Crawford affected the operation of 

on agreement in a private bin. It was 
a question of tbe city emoreing an agree 
meut to which it was a party. He was not 
prepared to say that It wa» u private bill, 
though the Toronto I tallway Company, he 
understood,would wish to be heard respect
ing U. Perhaps the House might wish that It 
should be sent to the l’rlvate Bills Com
mittee. He moved the adjournment of the 
debate.

Crawford Objecta to Shelving.
Mr. Crawford : If the adjournment be 

carried, it mean» the shelving of tbe bill.
The Attomey-tieneral: Ob, no, no!
Mr. Crawford: That la tbe way the mat

ter strikes me. Perhaps the Attorney- 
(ienorul may be right as to the bill be.ng 
merely the enforcement of an agreement, 
but I have this to say: As a member of 
this House, I wish fall consideration to be 
given by the House to this Important 
matter. This seems to me to be tbe place 
where redresa by means of this bill may be 
fpund. If I han-e the asauranee of tbe At
torney-Oenerol that this bill will be fully 
and fairly discussed, 1 have no objection to 
give tbe street railway company an oppor
tunity of being beard on the question. I 
thought the adjournment of the debate 
wa* a method of shelving the bill, and to 
such a procedure I protest, and don't want 
to submit.

somewhat responsible for the low birth 
rate of the province.

There Is a cose of smallpox In And onto n 
Township. Esecx County, the disease hav
ing been brought from Detroit. Two new 
c.ise» have developed at Vankleek Hill, 
and one death has occurred there.

Lieut.-Coi.Clarke, Clerk of the legislature, 
has published the Members’ Manual of On
tario, a neat Mule book of practice anal 
procedure un tbe Legislature.

Mr. Held (Addingtom yesterday intro
duced a bill to permit the shooting of deer 
In the water. Mr. Auld has a bill to short
en the tpiai! season.

The debate on the budget may not be re- 
eusned this week, tout It will be concluded 
early next week.

A deputation hi reference to the Hudson 
Bey Hallway will be Introduced by Mr. 
(fiiarlton to tbe Private Bills’ Committee 
at 2 p.m. to-day.

The village of Bancroft is petitioning the 
Legislature to make it a condition of any 
grant to the Centrai Ontario Hallway that 
the line shall pane within a mile of the 
village.

The council of the County of Perth Is 
praying that the north and south of the 
county be reunited tor registration pur
poses.

The town of El ora is opposing the peti
tion of Belleville for power to make a grunt 
to the Canadian Brussels Carpet Company, 
which at present has sin establishment at 
Elora.

Horatio C. Crease, a graduate of Phila
delphia Dental College, is applying for a 
special Act to permit film to practice den
tistry In Ontario without passing the On
tario examinations.

Health returns from the varions mtrol- 
clpiltties of the province for January, 1860, 
show a marked' increase in cases of tuber
culosis and a decrease In typhoid fever and 
diphtheria.

A deputation of Veteran* of ’66 waited 
upon Hon. G. W. linos yesterday evening 
to ask that June 2, the anniversary of the 
Battle of Ridgeway, be set apart as Decor
ation Day and • holiday for school child
ren. Mr. Roes said he coold not comply 
with the request, us there was already a 
Decoration Day observed, but he saw no 
objection to the Toronto school trustees 
giving the children a half holiday on the 
date desired for the purpose.
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This February Sale of Furniture is a 
perfect demonstration of the store’s 
new power in regard to values. 'Die 

Simpson store is getting more and more in evidence, and when it comes to a comparison of goods and prices 
we’re wiling to have you fully investigate the matter of furniture. ,

The special values are only for February sales, and all sales are made for February deliveries. 1 hat - 
means you’ve no time to lose if you want to take advantage of the saving. When these lots are gone they can» 
not be duplicated at anything like the prices. Last week of sale begins To-morrow:—

33 Parlour Suite*, 5 piece*, in 
mahogany and walnut finish- < 
ed frame*, sofa, arm chair, 
arm rocking chair, reception 
chair, and comer chair, up. , 
bolstered in fancy figured vel- / 
vet corduroys, assorted colours, l 

’ seats, regular price 1

Furniture Clearance !Woods’ Motor Carriages on Exhibi- 
n tion and Trial Yesterday Over 

the City Streets,Mr, Hardy Seems to Be in Doubt as 
to Whether Crawford’s Bill is 

a Private One.
y

lough to mêet 
Try it.

50 and 60c.

HOW THEY LOOK AND GLIDE
fcTYv

7ZWTHE MAHER LEFT IN ABEYANCE. »The Story of One Trip—Ten Hansom 
Cab» Will Be on the Street* 

by Spring.

4 V. * //'Zy?n %.

ÀThe Worlsnten’a Compensât ton Bill 
Domes Dp for Discussion n 

Week From To-Morrow.

Gliding Flight, the poetry of motion, on 
wheels, was exemplified yesterday In the 
city by the display of the Woods’ motor 
vehicle*, manufactured by the Fischer 
Equipment Company of Chicago. .Five

spring
$16.50 :

10.60m sale..........
44 Bedroom Suites, in birch, I 

mahogany finish, finely hand Kg 
carved and polished, square "11 
4 drawer bureau, with fancy “
shaped top, fitted with British __
bevel plate (2 patterns), si;e 24 x 28-inch upright, or 26 x 34-inch oblong shaped mirrors^ 
bedstead, 4 feet 4 inches wice; large size washstand ; regular price $35 suite, now ^ g QQ

Yesterday’s session of the Ontario Legts- 
tenure was, as is generally the case on 
Monday afternoons, a very short one. The 
bnstnese, which was principally formal, 
was got through In half an 'hour. That 
which waa of chief pubHc Interest was 
Mr. Crawford'# bill. “To regulate the over
crowding of street railway cars.’’ In a 
very temperate speech Mr. Crawford mov
ed the second reeding of the measure, the 
debate on .which, after the expression of
boom doubts by .the Attorney-General as Workmen’s Compensation,
to whether It should not be relegated to the jjr. Crawford asked the Attorney-Gen- 
ITivute Bin* Committee, was adjourned. oral to name a day lor the second read- 

Overcrowded street Car- log Of his bill, “To Amend the Workman’s
w *treet Cere’ Compensation fur injuries Act.”
Ur. Crawford tWeot Toronto! said: “The The Attumey-Geiieral said that so jnnch 

object of this bit! Is one that perhaps is wa» Involved in the bill that ample time

,n TItor-TDc îorccti) Rûtiwuy Compsuy hits und'.*"* 'mis \vut flgrvcd to. 9 

taken by agreement to give to tbe ct.lxene Seven o’clock Instead of Midnight, 
of Toronto a service at a certain rate, and Mr. William H. Hoyle (North Ontario) 
that service to be such- that we might mo'^ the second reading of his bill to
„ ......... .. ___ . amend the Municipal Act. By the pieseut
naturally expect K meant a seat on every ltt,w clerl, municipalities are compelled 
car. or accommodation sufficient for the to keep opeu their offices at election of 
pr-eengers. The grievance is that the com- reeves and other officers until 12 o’clock
oan.v have not done this, and I have no *,’29 ameîXfbyTiiemng toe0word»,
hesitation in eaylng that the people of TO- rwl,eetiug the resignation of candidates, 
ronto hare im only suffered Incouventence. "at any time before 7 o’clock in tlie af- 
irat there have been certain hoars of the ternoou.” Mr. Hoyle said that the propo»- 
uuy wnen certain classes going to and from ed alteration was endorsed by many u 
me centre of lue city couid not got a seat and municipal office ns. Many iDing», u 
nud had to stand ana be suDJecteu to great said, transpired by allowing tin miun g 
discomfort. for resignations, and there was tbe que»
Nd Desire to Harass or Persecute, turn of resignations being forwaraeq uy 

“I have no derive. -In moving the second ^ < be thoat$bt’ 8b°Uld ^
reading of tins bill, ito either bams» or V0*1,,, ® « «ec-end time,
persecute the btreet Hallway Company. i ^he bill was read a second ume.
nuve no object save the public Interest In Binder Twine att he . .
«siring the House to conrider this quest toil, In answer to a question by Mr. Marier 
and tnai lairiy. Tbe bill simply means one (North Toronto), as to tbe quantity J 
tiling—that each passenger shall be provld- hinder twine that had been made eachyear 
ed with a seat when he or she .pays the at the Central Prison during xne currency
rare. of tbe present contract, Hon. K.l. Dav.s

"The second section, which embodies tbe (North York) stated tnat In 1S06 ' “e
chief provision of tbe bill, is me rights of were 662.0UO pounds manufactured, and ra
passengers hot able to obtain seats. The 18117 the amount was 1.M8.UOU. IriK year 
corporation of tbe city of Toronto, which nu twine was made, owing to the nre a 
is a party to the street railway agree meut, the Central Prison. The «nanuractnreT» 
ua» ueeu endeavoring to wfttle this question [mu kJ'a, cents per HM> pounds for i»u r 
tor some -years. Citizen* and electors of iag mw of machinery, 
tbe city have been urging, yea, they have To Fmy police Commissioners, 
been pressing, the members of .the Council - . warden (North Wentworth)
to deal with this matter. | "d t"be ^>coud reading of his bill to per-

The People Hove Spoken. I “ £ {he payment of police commlssion-
•T may here refer to the late Mayoralty ,.r„ ln places with a less population tuau 

contest, when vue of the candidates—I kxi.ocjO, If tbe municipality saw fit. zw 
think owing to the very strong ground he b||, was read a second time, and also 
tvog In the intercuts of toe public on this b„ (he same member to amend me 
particular liae—obtained a very targe num- m Act_ -,
her of votes. The electors felt they had Th. Attorney-General moved the adjourn 
not been fairly treated, that tbe titrert men» of the House, till this afternoon. 
Hallway Company had not lived up to their Corker.
««reement, and that. In spite of all efforts, : AF*" , .... bm yesterday
they had riot been able to got the redress Patron TuckePWtrodwed a Diu yeswxu J 
they were entitled m. ConScqueutly many that will give iloveruioeutemplojes 
ratepayers and eitixette of all classes have it provides that no Governnmnt offl»-^ shall 
approached me »nd ,o*ke<l. What arc we actively engaged in anry comeiveo ewe 
going to do'/ Axe w» going to submit to t)on tor the Legislative Assembly, either 
tms treatment for all time to come? They b„ ( aimiadiig or n(waking at public 'hectj 
asked me to appeal to tbe Ontario Govern- (,„™| an,( any offender caught, to be tneu 
menu and see If it hey would uot In some two Jmsilces of the peaoe, *ua, n a
wav relieve them of this Inconvenience and eviction Is recorded, the punishment to 
right this wrong, from which they suffer ^ a flne gym) and costs, or. In default, 
continually. ,|x month, ln Jatl. The offender also tu be

Courent Reason*. dismissed from his position and to be djs-
"These are the reasons whleb_ bave Indue- n ou fitted from re-entering the employ or me

Government for four years.
Election* by General Vote.

An Important bill respecting Town Gottn- 
_ , ,, . ... ;, —us Introduced by Mr. l’attullo y ester-- _ , cff^-tlve action be oUs ^ towne of over 7000

tjl*t ptaec wb tb popûkitlou shall elect by general vote a
rneti.v ntny be provided. ii#vor aatl lo Coimctilors. Town* of

WilU5?e'2t to tbto n5Si«-t?giventbl people «XW? Mayor ^ ‘‘^^^“'("i.utïlora
accommodation on the etreet cars to orner ■«**', Mtiyor awl four (xiuucUlow.

“s i.-.-sis:;....., ijssur*
shall retire at every election. Tbe half of 
tbe OounolUars who receive tbe lowest num
ber of votes at the 1900 election shall re
tire to 1901, the other half in 1902. _ 

Other New Bill*.
Other bills Introduced yeetenlay were :
By Mr. Foy—Respecting mire-ties. En

ables the Lieutenant-Governor to order that 
the bond of any guarantee company may 
be accepted as security for coats Where 
security is ordered or requited by taw to be 
given, or where security for costs on appeal 
is required.

By Mr Foy—To amend the Municipal Act 
by glvltig municipal franchise to pensons 
rated at $400 personal property cm the last 
revised aieiesement roll who have since that 
day continuously resided in the uiuoldiml- 
(ty; to repeal the sub-section of the act 
which enables tbe council to .elect tbe May
or of a city where the office becomes vacant 
after the first day of July of any year ; to 
amend the provisions respecting the Board 
of Control by providing for the election of 
four aldermen to the board ins teed of three, 
by providing for the election of members 
of the board by open, vote Instead of by 
ballot, and by depriving the Mayor of his 
second vote. .

The Premier’s Reply.
Tile Attorney-Genural: 

shelving Involved. The bill Is placed the 
first order on the Hst. I have nothing to 
say whether It is a private bill or not. 
I only say that It has been suggested tnat 
It should be considered by vue Private 
Bill* Committee. The interests of tbe bill 
are not affected by the adjournment. 
What Mr. Crawford has said has rather In
clined me to the desirability off adjourning 
the debate. ,

The Attorney-General’s motion carried.

tThere 1» no different styles were on view in Walker's 
old premise» yesterday, representing the 
latest ideas ln this Hue. 1’cople thronged 
to and out all Afternoou,admiring the hand
some Vehicles. The smallest was a piano 
box buggy, and tbe others were a victoria, 
a brake, a hansom nud a coupe.

Hew They Look.
The wheels are all of wood, with heavy, 

solid rubber tires, and ran on ball bear
ings. The exterior and the Interior of the 
vehicles are very handsome, an outside of 
hardwoods, with carriage finish, brass dash
board rail to one case, and daintily lined 
with dull grey whipcord. The design Is 
also up to date, the Hues being complete.

lu the hansom the driver sits behind, and 
a clear view of tbe road is obtained by 
the occupants, two to number, Oue enters 
by stepping up tbe side, opening two 
tlebtlv-nttluc half-doors In front, auu when 
closed, the Interior Is very snug and cosy. 
There 1» a circular plate glass window,and 
arm strap ou each side, and a vent bemud 
to Issue directions. The square opeu mg in 
front Is closed by pulling down a window, 
resting la a frame ou the celling. Two tiny 
electric bulbs «re situated one ou each side, 
which, when lighted, shine with great bril
liancy.

The Canadian rights have been purchased 
by the Canadian General Electric Com
pany, who will manufacture them.

The World Takes » Ride.
At almost any time yesterday afternoon 

tbe eye would be caught by the dull red 
wheels and shining black bodies ot the car
riages, with tbe top-batted coachman be
hind, or before, os one of the vehicles 
glided around a corner, and moved at rapid 
pace down the street.

Through the courtesy of Mr. C. E.Woods, 
general manager for the if tales company, 
2'he World was given the satisfaction of 
a trip around the city in. oue of tbd ve
hicles. Starting at Waiver'*, the route 
was out West Ktog ot a slow, even gait, 
up York, speeding on and off car tracks 
with very little Jolt, east ' oh Adelaide, 
along that beautiful stretch of cedar block 
that resembles in scenery the Alp*, on to 
Victoria, Queen, to Jarvlo, where Jehu, 
who operated the first to America, buzzed 
on his power, and the sensation discounted 
horse hacks and trolley cars by a great 
deal.’
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or feet”, 
r says So. wide, 79 in. 

high, fitted 
with 18 x 28- 
inch British 
bevel plate 
shaped mir
ror, lshge box 
seat and um
brella holder, 
regular price 
$17.50, now 
on sale

_0 only Side
boards, soHd 

\ oak, hand n
Y carved and *Mt

polished, with Vgj
jf circle shaped rJW

top and IM
drawers, 4 ft. W

l 2 to. wide, L
L fitted with v

British bevel 
v „ plate mirror,
, size 18 x 36
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$ 13.75XWHEN LORD MEETS LORD. ij__  -7-1 inches, reg.
JMËEAi T 1^“ $19:5d’

now on sale, n 10 only Gentle- 
men’s Easy fcSoîçSS
Chairs, wire ’tooESyZSP

-v^> i ran frames, spring
_ . qjyj edge seats,

LxggiLjffl ijjy spring backs and arms, all-over upholstered In heavy
j ' n silk tapestry coverings) fringed all around,

j regular price $20.00, now on sale..........
24 only Gentlemen’s Arm Chairs, wire frames, upholstered 

£-J ■ Hr in fancy figured velours, assorted colours, fringed all
around, spring edge seats, spring backs, O 7C

~QQ regular price $12.50, now on sale.................. Vs I V
15 only Roman 

Chairs, solid oak 
and mahogany 
finished frames, 
upholstered 
spring seats ia 
tapestry or fancy
velour coverings, regm 
lar price $3.25, no# 
on sale

89 King St. W. Gone to Meet His Old Friend, Lord 
Charles Bereaford, Who is

Mnklnar »

% sa»
16.90 xSensation.

Lord Jtflo and his suite arrived in the 
city yesterday from Otiawa. Ills private 
car was attached to the c.P.R. He left 
again by the 8 o'clock G.T.B. train for 
Suspension Bridge. He haa gone to Ni
agara Falls, to renew his friendship with 
Lord < marie* Beresford who 1» making 
speeches and a- name for himself In Buffalo. 
There is a possibility ot Lord Beresford 
being persuaded to spend a rew days in 
Ottawa, the guest of Lord Mlnto.

vSIMM O 8 only Hall 
Racks, solid 
quarter-cut 
oak, polished 
in antique and 
golden oak 
finish, 36 in.

50 Bedroom Suites, hard
wood, antique finish, 
square shaped bureau, 
fitted with 16 x 20- 
inch bevel plate mirror, 
washstand with double 

T doors and drawer, 
splasher back, bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, regular price 

I $8.75, now on sale

nt for any medt- 
rom a person who 
haa been BHXE-

13.90i «ip

I
wish to dMribute 
200,000 packages 

Specific. To sc- 
lectdcd to appro- 
e distributed am.
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/j )0 LORD BERESFORD’S LETTERlaudatory of Its 
low no mere of It 
i-lth Constipation, 
ing from a dlsor- 

Healtb Specific, • 
p facts to this 
d as a laxative It 
for any other re
ft ISO cents (no 

To the writer 
ickage of the re- 
r of every 288th 
lettre» are :e- 

. the total ot our 
L enclose this ad-
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To the Army tad Nevy Veterans — 

Vigorous and Praetleal Pa
triotic Sentiment.

Tlie Army a/nd Navy Veteran* are de
sirous of having a veteran placed to charge 
of the I ortianil-street t'emetery where 
many soldiers aye burled.

Beresford, to writing to 
the Vétérans, *ays:

.owes » great deal to Its 
old soldier* and eattors, who have upheld 
rite freedom of vur race eiud the honor 

.on mauy a hard won field. 
Nothing ha* Impressed me more than the 
vigorous and practical nature of ell patri
otic feeling to the Dominion If »T re
ward our old Veterans we shall help to 
keep a five to- the heart* of the vouug that 
national feeling which has built up the 
Empire, and to foster the true sentiment, 
'All for thf nation and none for self.’ ”

NEWSPAPER MEN SENTENCED.

One Goes to Prison for Three Years, 
Another for Eight Year*.

jÆ» ifiS»
baiter and editor of The Anti-Jirtf, has been 
sentenced to default to three years’ impri
sonment and to pay » fine of 1000 francs 
for '•press offence* and glorifying murder 
and pillage at meetings to Algiers and 
Paris.”

M. Philippe, managing d*rector of the same 
paper, has been sentenced to eight year*’ 
imprisonment and to pay a Dae ot 1000 
franca on the same charge.

Î
f ■*,
i 1

o f

7.50
65 Rocking Chairs, large size, to solid oak 

frames, golden finish, heavily hand carved, 
shaped arms, upholstered seats and backs in 

fancy figured 
genuine French 
tapestry squares, 
regular price 
$7.50, now on

m Co., Pedestrians Warned.
Pedestrians were warned against trying 

to stop the machine for examination by 
a silvery electric gong, and though the 
greasy, slippery asphalt rendered friction 
minimum and power maximum, tbe motor 
bowled along bamming. Tbe bearing* made 
no noise,ana the general sensation wss one 
of edition de luxe.

Coal horses showed the whites of their 
eyes, and their flanks trembled^ a saddle- 
horse nearly hamstrung himself In Ilia 
wild plunges, and a team of country horses 
attach^! to a load «C bay, were too. mysti
fied and horrified to lie alarmed.

How Driver DOe* the Trick.
Turning at Moor, the motor sped back 

Jarvis ln a whirl, the 700-lb. motor singing, 
but tbe driver, retaining iterfect control, 
operating only one lever to the left, brake 
and power combined, and the arc to transit 
comparatively Insignificant. A* a test; 
power was applied coming south on Vic
toria from Adelaide to King, and then the 
brake was suddenly applied, resulting lu n 
stop In one aud one-half the length of 
the carriage. The power conld be felt 
Instantly. *

The driver edged to and out among coal- 
carts. trolley earn end pedestrians with 
celerlty.tunilng ln the space of the vehicle, 
shaving corners, where with horses a 
stop would be inevitable.

Tbe driver has only one mechanism to 
look, after, when he starts he pushes 
forward bis lever, turning on the power; 
when he stops, be merely reverses, by 
operation abutting off the power and set
ting the band-brake, only a few pounds be
ing required, and the brake la set. In the 
same multiple for stopping as for starting.

Ten Hansom* for Hire.
By May 1 10 hansom cajjs will be In 

operation to the city,charging regular hack 
fare. The eompany Is the one that closed 
the large Paris contract. Three vehicle* 
have been ordered ln the city, a victoria 
by A. E. Ames, to cost (2600; a brake by 
Major Pellatt, worth $8200. and a Stan
hope by F. Nicholls, costing $1600. The 
motor and battery weigh about 700 lbs.,one 
of the large vehicles 1400 lbs. altogether. 
The firm manufactures 80 different styles.

All this week the public will have an op
portunity of viewing *he vehicles, and de
ciding how many to order of each. In the 
afternoons a private exhibition will be 
given. In the evening the public is In
vited to gaze and ride.

<1, 30 Ladies’ Secre
taries, in solid 
oak, antique, or 
birch, mahogany 
finish, 60 inches 
high, 25 inches 
wide, drop leaf 
writing table, 
shaped legs, re
gular price 

, $4.50, now on rjl' - 1 jji

TORONTO, j, «4V
■26,000 O tosale

: [ . =56.00)N BANK 5:
33 Arm Chairs, to match Rocking Chairs, regular price $7.50, 

now on salen the Dominion 
, S.W. Corner 
fonge-streets, at 
d by the Grand 

will be to rent 
years from the 
icxt.

5.00

12 only Extension Tables, solid oak top, 42 toebes wide, ex* 
tend 7 feet long, fancy carved rim, 6 heavy post legs, strong* 
ly braced, regular price $7.50, now on sale...... 025'

:
I

ed me to Introduce this bill. I felt It my 
duty to do s». I again a*k the House to 
coestder it favorably. If powlble, and 1 
think they will see that It 1» a case of 
necessity that some effective action he 
taken, 
remedy

IV ! 1
cess; a very choice tux* foe O f]
light wear, Weiltivwlny ......... \J.W

Men’s Olive Brown I)ongola Lace Boot, 
fancy venting tops, made on coin toa 
last, extnudoii «le*; a thoroughly re
lia Ide Imot for general wear, 9 7R
Wednesday .............................. £" 1 u

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boot,
Waldorf last, Goodyear welt process, 
with lieavy Helen; a very Mlil.1l/lc boot 
for early spring wear, Wodnea- Q nn
day ...................................  v.W

Men’s Brown Box Calf -Luce Boot, mnda 
on Burt tout, good liettvy extentoon 
st/Ies; :i boot for nny pur- n Cn
pose. Wednesday ................... fc.OW

Jtien’s Heavy Itern goto Lace Boot, ma-la 
on dollar toe hint, stout Goodyear1 
stitched sole», made to wear, O OC
Wednesday ............................... fc.fcv*

-Men’s fkineo CeUf Lace Boot, made on 
coin toe hiPt; no in our stock
gives better value, Wed nee- 2 00

ENQUIRY FURTHER ADJOURNED. Men’s Waterproof Coat», in medium 
fawn color, in double-breasted Chester
field style, velvet collar, sewn sen ms 
and edges, «11 size*, 30 to 4(J, chest 
mc-nsnre. « fine rainproof cent, 9 IC 
Wednesday .............................. .. 1 v

Boys’ Fine HP 
Suits, in fine leather mixture, with 
greenish overplaid, pleated back and 
front, titoo brown and grey small 
check, made in Norfolk style with belt, 
sizes 24 to 28, Wednes- O 1C 
day c,,u

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Linen Finish Cambric Handker

chiefs, tairge size tund fine quality, with 
neat woven colored border, regular 
value 10c enrih, on sale in geuts’ 
furnishing department. Wednes- C 
day each ..........................................

Men's Grey and Fancy Clieck Flannel 
■Shirts, manufacturer's samples, collars 
attached, good quality clofih, sizes 10, 
10 1-2 and 17, regular value 
$1 each, Wednesday each.,.

Clothing Departmenti Mother of Deceased Still Too Ill to 
Attend.

Little new was brought out last night 
at the adjourned inquest on the body ot 
tbe Infant Mary Crawfond, who died at 
Mrs. McKane'eAlleged baby farm, 498 West 
Adehride-etreet, on Feb. 7. Mrs. MeKaue 

examined. She eX- 
. called to attend the 

mother of deceased on Julie 29. The fol
lowing day the child wa* brought to her 
home and given into the care of Mrs. link
er ton. who rents a room from Mrs. Me- 
Kane. Witness added that the ebild was 
given every care, and, after Its death, she 
agreed to allow the body to be burled in 
her plot because the Crawford ratmiy were 
In destitute circumstances. The evidence 
of the mother of deceased Is required be
fore the enquiry Is concluded, and a fur
ther adjournment was made until March 1.

These items for Wednesday are 
all “very special* in the sense of 
better Ai goods for much less than 
you can buy them elsewhere. But 
you may take them as fair samples 
ot what this Clothing store is doing 
every day:

■248 8000 to

1 \ s: All-Wool Tweed 2-piece
made onlues. thewas the only witness 

plained that she was[1011

n Cottam Seed 
luch as that in 

But birdkeep- 
re for Cottam 
. As a nutri- 
Cottam has no 
counts for its

■

Men’s Fine 
All-wool Tweed 
Suits, in single- 
breasted sacque 
style, in seal 
brown, green 
mixture, in
visible over 
Checks, lined 
with fine far
mer »a.tin, su
perior trim
mings,thorough
ly stayed bot
tom, tarings on 
coat, cut in the 
lutiwt style, 
pu uta fiudiion- 
ublo width, 
well tailored 
and perfect 
fitting, new , 
spring goods; 
Wcdnee-

«I

Linen Damasks
Tabledottrs of pure linen—grass bleach

ed, in extra long and ordinary rezes 
a* follows :

2 by 2 yards, $1 to $2 each.
2 t>v 2 1-2 yards, $1.50 to $3.o0 each.
2 1-2 by 3 yards. $3.50 to $8 each.
2 1-2 by 3 1-2 yards, $4 to $10 each.
2 1-2 by 4 ytmls, $7 to $11-50 each.
2 1-2 by 4 1-2 yard.-. $7 to $20 each.
2 1-2 by 5 yards, $12130 each.
2 1-2 by 0 yards, $15 each.

Lace Curtains

.

Women e Help-Meet.
MoCnul-Mrect Methodist Church Young 

People's Epworth League held a successfu' 
meeting in the school room of the church 
last night. After the routine business was 
completed, Mr. Henry T. Smith spoke at 
considerable length upon the marriage cus
toms ln Jerusalem, the adjacent villages, 
other countries and sects. He vividly de
scribed the «pedal manners end customs 
by which one nation differs from another 
lit, Ita marriage ceremony. He concluded 
an able address by saying: "As we were 
taught by tbe Bible that as worn au was 
made from the rib of man, it should teach 
us this great lessop—that woman, was not 
made from the head of man to govern 
him but from under hie arm to De protect
ed 6y him, from bis stele to be equal with 
btm and/ from near hie heart to be loved 
by him; she was made as a helpmeet for 
man.”

mSX * CO. tOTOOX, TO 
of*, manu/setured under RD Bftr.AD. 10e. ; PERCH

(iVitli COTTA MS SEED you 
Three times the value of 

ywhere. Reed COTTAIU 
a;cs—port free 25c. .50 I

I Men’s Boots
CH CURRANT Men's Ohodolate Titan Calf I*tce B-*vt, 

made on Waldorf tost, Goodyear welt 
procès*, an excellent spring and 
summer boot, Wednesday.., g 0Q

(Once » Toronto Merchant.
In yesterday’* World tt warn *tsted that 

Henry Graham, a refNdent of Toronto 30 
yrNiTfl airo. bad died to Chicago Friday 
night. At odo time Grf^ham conducted oue 
of the largest ready-made clothing stores 
In Toronto and gave <mri>loyment to many 
hands. His store was the Temple Clothing 
Store, corner oif King’ and We*t Mnrket- 
stre-^tx. Hard luck pursued him and he 
was almost reduced to bankruptcy through 
a disastrous tire, which destroyed hi* stock 
In Chicago. He started business again, but 
was unsuccessful. For the past two years 
he had lived by hi* own hands, and was 
reduced tç> the direst (poverty. When Ids 
wife and daughter left him he was too 
proud to ask for assistance. lib» dea:h 
was caused by cold and want of food.

ND
BREAD Nottingham lace, whiter-r cream, 3 ynrda 

long, 1 1-2 yards wide, scalloped tape 
edge, new one stele borders, uniform 

floral and conven-

Men'e Tan Oalf Lace Boot, pintle on nig 
tost, Goodyear welt process; thto i* one 
of our new spring .line* and bound 
to be a winner, Wednes- 0 QQ'

Men's American Dongoto Igtce Boot,( 
fine fancy vesting tig», ma<le on the 
Waldorf toe tost, Goodyear welt pro

ven to baking home- 
and ornamenting. Notices of Motion.

Mr. Pattullo gives notice that on Wednes
day next he will move resolutions disfavor
ing the tendency ut the preeent time to
wards undue rivalry between municipalities 
In offering bonuses, loans or exemptions 
equivalent to bonuses or aid to manufactur
ing concerns, or other Inducements of dif
ferent kinds, to secure their establishment 
or retention; also, that the House is of 
opinion that the action of the Legislature 
Id 1892 when, by an amendment of the 
Municipal Act, the right of municipalities 
to grunt bonuses to manufacturers was tak
en away, wa* entirely In harmony with pub
lic opinion and in the public Interest.

superior mcrih, 
ti until designs,
pair ...........................LSON, 1.25per

% 1Same size at $1, $1.10, $1.30, $1.40 per 
pair-

Nottingham- lace, white, 3 1-2 yards tong, 
60 inches wide, single scalloped bor
der and large mitre design, water 
leaf, for» and chrysanthemum", 
double thread mesh, i>er 
pair ............................ -..........

Same size at $1.50, $1.00, $1.75, $2.25, 
$2.75, $3, $3.25.

Nottingham luce, white or cream, 4 
yards long, 1 1-2 ynr<U wide, double 
borders on four sides, enter in fine 
embroidery, with tacc edge, thistle 
nnd fern patterns, on doutio C flrt 
thread mesh, per pair........... tl.wv

Same size at $2.50. $2.75. $3. $3.50. 
$3.75, $4, $4.50, $5.50, $6, $7.50 per 
pair.

“Devil’s Kindling Wood.”
Young People’s Epworth League con

nected with Trinity Methodist Church 
held an Interesting meeting loot night. Hev. 
Isaac Tovetl occupied the chair, and Mr. 
George—B. Sweetnam, President of the Ca
nadian Temperance Ixsigue, «leUvered an 
address on tbe terrible effects of <'1(l<?r 
drinking among the young people at Can
ada. He said that elder was aptly termed 
the devil’s kindling wood. It had brought 
more crime, sorrow, desolation and prema
ture death tojthe young people of Igunadit 
than uny other beverage used, 
a subtle and deceitfu] fluid, hiding Its head 
under numerous masks for the temptation 
of young people.

^ •• 5.50ier, 130 longe #L
The846 w* \

SIMPSONAnd How to 
Be Beautiful. Co.TheS. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville. writes: “Borne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrle OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I waa the whole of on* 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and I always recom- 

nd It to others, as It did so much for 
me.” ed

2.00
T FIGURE LimitedRobertattention. Any lady 
developed bust .rad 
"hes ln a short tlroo 
air’s (late of New 
ment. Remember I 
ills from my treat-

ASSEMBLY NOTES.
Hon. G. W. Ito»» was waited npon yes

terday afternoon by Messrs. J. J. Ktagsmlll, 
Prank Arnold!, W. B. McMurrtcb, Lieut.- 
Col. Cosby and Lient.-Ool. Denison. These 
gentlemen were a deputation to ask that 
the salary of Principal Parkin of Upper 
Ooadii College be Increased from $.'XKX) to 
#4000' |ter annum. There are 136 residence 
boys and 146 day boys at present to at
tendance at the school.

Mem tiers on both sides of the House arc 
exhibiting an Interest to Mr. German's no
tice of motion regarding the Canadian Ni
agara Power Company, which comes up on 
Wednesday. It 1* to the effect th.iit the 
agreement with the company be voided If 
the terms of the contract are not properly 
fulfilled on Nov. 1, 1809, and that tbe Gov
ernment take uteps at once to bring about 
the largest possible development of Niagara 
power.

Mr. Gentian has Introduced e bill of gen
eral Interest to muntclpalltlesi It provides 
that the council of any raunflrapnnty 
pass a bylaw or bylaws whereby, to 
ease of merchants engaged In retail trade, 
the assessment. Instead of being on the 
personal property of such merchant* be
longing to their .businesses, shall be a_ buri- 
new tax based upon the «ale or turnover 
In the business donc during
year according to a m a* thethe council or such person or persons a* the

IStFJSsv •vsy^s

<X(ler was

In the Snrroflrafe €onrt.
Bnrrr^ati» Court took plao*

In the <wtatp of tbe late Catli- 
dlcd ln*t

without bMng registered according to the
^liîirle» AK.' atone of 408 East Queen- 
street was arraigned on n vJmrge of ob
taining $200 worth of m»k from 8. M. 
Hunter. Stone was remanded for a week.

A number of citizen* were charged In the 
afternoon court with neglecting to take 
ont Ht'eii**’*. , ' .

Row WllloughJby, a young girl who was 
charged with vagrnn<T» wa* allowed to go. 
She promised to do hetter.

A LOSf OF *200,000.

erlne ('bnmplou. widow, who died — 
week. Hbe made her will four day*- hefmo 
her death, and named Barrister Y. w. 
KingHtoue an the exetnitor. Hhe owned No. 
W Elizabeth-*!reet, -worth $1100 and had 
toSOC.W <e'iM.b and a gold whMi. Foui 
friends. Mr». Mary Ann Kea, Mr*. Marlon 
Ijlttle, Mr*. Blakeley ami Mrx. Brown, will 
inherit the estate, after a few small det»t* 
are paid. « «

Hnmue! Softley died on Feb. h*. and Jert
• 11 bilk In Pf il riril f ri a lid 1‘UHll. 1 il@

Sanmiarlly Dismissed.
The appeal before Justice Fak-onibridge 

of the city against the Judgment of the 
MnMer-ln-t’bambere awarellng the Cauadlan 
Pacific Hallway #14.000, balance of the con
struction money of the York-street bridge, 
was summarily dismissed yesterday.

227 Major St. Burned InGroin Elevator Boat
New York Harbor.

New York, Feb. 20.—Tbe grain elevator 
boat Columbia caught fire while feed'og 
the White Star liner Cymric at that line’s 
pier to-day. The Columbia was towed into 
the stream afire, sod two fire boats pour
ed water over her as she was towed to 
the Jersey flats, but «he steadily burned.

The loss Is about #200,000. {-

m. to 8 p.m. 
it-of-town customers

0dJc7
The Liberal Clab.

At the meeting ot the Young, liberals 
tost night O.. B. Casey. M. P.. «poke upon 
the Washington negotiation* and workmen’s 
oom pensa tion. After the speaker had been 
tendered a hearty vote of thank*, the chair
man. Mr. W. J. Boland, introduced a pro
gram of recitations and songs, In which the 
following gentlemen* took part: Me**r*. 
Birt Harvey. W. Day, Ed Coolidge of Port 
Arthur, W. K. Romervjlle. W. Kelly and 
Jam.* McLaughlin. Mr. W. B. Rogers at
tended the meeting.

Towels
Pure Linen I Lock, white or colored bop- 

dors, Yf)x38, per dozen...

j
Yourself well in 

•s with a, STAR 
RAZOR without 

of cutting. Prompt 
'-ot-town orders.

ï.’i l onge-

North Amerlvnn Review Sold.
New York, Feb. 20.—George K. M. Harvey 

ha* bought The North American Review 
from General Lloyd Brice and Dnvld A. 
Monroe. The price Is reported at #225,000. 
Mr Harvey took posses stem of the property 
to-day end will assume editorial direction 
of the magazine with the May number.

..2.00 to the bull.

At the Siam of the Scales.
William Furby was committed to Jail for 

20 days by Magistrate Denison yesterday 
for stealing a plane Yrom G. H. Richard
son.

Ten days to Jail inns tbe oen 
posed on David .Sullivan, a plumber’ ap
prentice. He kept late hours, and dt not 
'turn up at work. .

The charge against Joe Msroney of 
York-street, for allowing liquor to be con
sumed on bis premia?*, was dismissed.

William Devlin was taxed *1 and costs 
for falling to comply with the provisions 
of the 'Medical Health Act. A similar 
charge against .1. K. Verrai was dismissed.

Mr*. Maud E.Price was granted an order 
of protection against her bu*nnd. Mrs. 
8amnel Stnneiand also wanted one, but the 
case was adjourned for a week.

Mary J. See brook waa remanded for a
week on a charge of practising medicine

Old Canadian Stamp» Worth Money.
Tendon. Feb 20.—At a stamp auction sale 

In London, to-day the *lx;>ence Canada per
forated sold at 145 shilling*, the New Bruns
wick Connell at 860 shillings, and the Nova 
Beotia flbllllng violet at 289 shilling*.

#1LSV1 In real' estate and cash.
"tUo will* of "tile Into .Taine* Mefbte, 
enuAneer, wit* iilw Piit^rwl for pr(m»u*. H# 
left an worth $.*>871 to his widow.

*W, 20x42 at $2.50, 22x44 at $3 per 
dozen.

Turkish Towels
Brown linen, rough and durable, white 

, or red border, 50x24, each... tjQ

Others at 30c, .33c, 40c, 05c, 75c, 00c 
each.

White Cottoii Bath Towcito, a.t 10c, 
12 l-2c, 15c, 20c each.

Mail Orders receive prompt 
and careful attention at all times.

STORE,
lrn- Decllned Respect folly.

Rev. R. McKee, whose pastoral work has 
been attemlMl with much success during 
the past three years In W est morel and- 
avenue Methodist Church, has respectfully 
declined a unanimous 1 Deflation to remain 
another year.

ION.
Srforr. Afttr. Phosphodlne,

The Great Englieh Remedy. 
SoaRDt Sold and recommended by all

torms^^eîosf'7A-eok nrasftoT^eltoct* of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worf>, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package *1, six, *6. One vrCl pieate, 
tizioiUcvn. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Bold in Toronto by aU Wholesale and Re

tail Druggtftv

may
Eitiblished CURES ALLtileison Business

ID COLLEGE
1885

H.»» T Diseases m Hen rell-
iS"e-*tref-tg. Cour* >s 

up-to-date. IndlvMu- 
Bfitcr 

ed7

eon
riBF.i» 
TO ATA1 
Cl BED

QTAMMERINC

LINTON 0TH0PH0NIC INSTITUTE,

1 evening.

Cor. Mkhljjatj^renus tad

DETROIT, MIOH.
.................................. w»'.............

C*LL OR WRITE 
FOR OUR BOOK

Noted far Its Honest Treatment e 
Low Prices aad Phenomenal Success

III Anunnl.
lieetlug of the On- 
vill be lu-ld in the 
trllament Buildings, 
j. Some txuitesul

JOHN CATTO & SON ■reekville, fee. For tbe cure of defective 
articulai ion. Paid. ’»!. Tbe only school of it* 
kind without advance teo. prospectas tree. #4d

»

King Street—Opposite the l’ostofflce.
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,
mi lit work heretofore done of being capable 
of being made a great mine.

More Stamp* for Golden Star.
Arrangement* have been completed with 

Fraeer & < Jialmer# of Chicago for the In* 
fL* vl'”55* °^. an additional ten stamp» for
the Golden Star, the same to be fcn running,' Montreal Stock*.
order by May 1 next. A further battery of i Montreal, Feu. iji>.__p h «nu
ten otampe will be «nut dn as soon a» de- amd Uv^,; Duium, 4**, ^..$1 4Y4• ..X **«Ky.
thta'addiHM^A °* v,°‘ 41 may warranting and flu%; Cable. lift and’
this addition. A working arrangement ha* lieu, MX oua lcxi: .Uou ieu liajlwav :i0»
been made between the two concerns to and aWH4* do m-w
have their ore treated at the one mill. ft* ^IV^nïf&Iway,

Messrs Currie x- in Aau„ ÎJ*3 an<1 ,¥*&• Montres(-London, 70 and 77;
review of mining shares, : The mar "J lo/ÏÏtmu^iG as,41^ an<lVaUKoy^K*^ 

n?^r«°waa7, was rather quiet, but trie, KM and lu>; Montreal Tele*raipb, 180
tho rtivM™5n^.<ir,ra , P.0Utlï,le trading. As and 172; B.ll TeJvph.mp, lflO ai.d m: Vo- 
the dhldend cheque* for the Cariboo divl*. minion Coal prefurred 117 n^ked* Mont- 

l#W,led tbe *°°V« were real Cotton, 165 and .160; Oinadu Co.oicd
was nothing much done In Ootton. 80 ajid 78; Dominion Cotton. xd„

McKinney stocks. Some irrefqiornsl-ble brok- lil&A and 11«; War Bugle, B48 and 347.
or* have wired their clients, quoting us ns Ramiks-HMomtreal, 2CO offered* Mol*, n- 2 3
advising our clients to soil Minneha tw. We offered ; Toronto, 245 offered: Jncqm s*Cai-
are not suff'clently anxious to make a> few tier, HQVj and 110%; (Merchants’, 1K> a..d
aoilnrs commission to advise our client» to *«*; Mcrtaiant»’ (Halifax). 1m> offered: Que*
J™ this stock, ns we are still of the opinion brr5 12ti; Un.on, 120 offered; 1m

The World had a call yesterday from M- h^J?8lde*lx mr>I,ths will show the SJTi®?' :^2?e>r21i Hochelaga. 160 asked;. 
J r H--- B Rr " ™ .bhree>lf ,r,roflt °f ony work »t present on \ Wnd2>r. M» «««edi torod Gaunt bond-,
J. C. Haas. B. Sc., and Mr. W. T. Smith, the market. We strongly advise pwphnstng J?° °5eiv.‘li <1a,ble reg. tonds, 106 offer d;
both of Greenwood Camp. 1» the Boundary . at tfhe present figures. Ail goou <>>lt?n bond®. 10o% offer d.
country. B. C. The former Is a minima- on !$?**£ httVe Kth«-r “off” days, ..ml those are P V ^ af

.• * « . lw™^r a mining en- the days when the shrewd I n vnut nr « hiiv r:Z*’ At 00, 460 at 00%; Riche.dtu, 8 «t
giLeer and the latter Is one of the pioneers Those clients who took our advice In Montreal Ra'lway, 50 ar

» of the district, Smith Camp, near Green- -'"d ('arihon have made meney. v.^f' }»00
wood, bearing hto name. Both gentlemen, to Z^alt'd E,,nt » YM'V.i
who are staying at the Queen1», are very In no cnee has the stock failed -to£ltx,nd ' 00 «* 301%; HalÏÏÎix Kail-
enthusiastic over the future of their coun- f'hB" 1» or 13 points, advancing r<m ® £)■ 1^a1,.^ ‘‘aroo’kiïïÊ™")
try. Wbldh, though yet only In Its baby- S 'bmniU T Ato'l'™tl,in 600 at W. 1300 at 130 .-(S^ af 1000 a?
hood, shows great promise. Mr. Haas la a Mlnfric ^cht'cë'1 iJn"tln°1 S7' «0; T^/n Glty? ISO at
pertner of Hon. George B. Foster to tot $?tt$2%inJ2SS£ a^2%- 3

on ntrshlp of six arsenical ore claims to the and ^TTîTiiY Waterl?° lMW ‘hnn 18 cents, real Cotton. 10 a *160%'; bra n o/botr n, 
vicinity of Greenwood, and Mr. Smith Is In- at 13U B*kln* "» to buy lOOat 113%, 30 atll3; War Eagle. *).0
»«<et«l with Messrs. McKenzie & u.m. White n l SZf** .Tbp r1™? <* «me of *t 348: Bank of Montreal. 2 at 3M: J..«]u,n. 
and Bvron V V.JZ , 7’ Maau for , ,T-etoSk *houl<I bc g»»l î,fr,lw; 50 »• U0%: 4'ommeid1. 13 at 181,

Bl Walker In the ownership of {017' of p0.,nt® “«vnuce pretty toon. ™ «t IfiW,. 26 at 150%; Canada Cotton
Stcinwinder and other large properties ÔL2, advised tile pur- bonds. 0000 at 101.

Greenwood, these gentlemen Informed The neeht.?Is“ ?4îî>Ck V B'4nmI *• «lien It was „ A,fJ1MT'on C.P.R., 430 at 90%. 80
h„. . J ‘ormeu lOe "fleeted. Tills mine has merit, and the Î1 ll0- i!> at 00%, 876 at 0:%, 20 at 90%;

and ^ “Iready a population of 1000 {“‘I1.™*0 val”e of the protierty on the open S^eu. 26 at 101%: Montre.vl RslJw y, 
and the stages are coining to every day 2Î2Î1? be more than the price the 35 "t «k%; do., new, .'0 et
oierkaded, with extra» running to handle for now. We have revived T""1”'» ttallway. 600 at 114; Mont-

* the Influx Tbe p p , hundreds of enquiries ebon* B^nador «umfh rMiVxf>nf 001 ***** nt 77. WD at 78; Pnyne, 10'M
r«eh the L k C' ' H *• expected to er promising McKinney property whk- ve »* «4. !»1) at 418, 1000 m 413,

. » iïïT" *- sras.r-"vr,ir' <n, «MK s r «r .r«r* I
o/T tooift’1*' tlu-' “«-n is the centre fbat «H the promoter»1 stock w|Tb2^A25 « >“*•» »t U3; War F>ig>. 40.*,

sur i^yfegacsuya ‘i■".iratRS'MÎK: ““ u“l ’’5 “ “• ” -

gg,*E -s a- - e £>3 H5>r3” ”rt the, there, to the course of three months urge upon those'

E=5£5S^S^ 5sHFSi#F^EsSESIgpe
8iri?haS£ <"1<puer Mtnjrie Comnanv Mr 

n tor Montreal toto Tnoralug
5”ye“ H a“ w111 remain to town tor some

PA80EWGKH TBACTre.

White Star LineSTOCKS ARE STILL STRONG. AÏ
TELEPHONE 9 IBZ

rContlnaeil from Pagre 10. H. O'HARA & CO NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

Germanic .................... .................Feb. 15th, noon
Cymric...........................................Eeb. 21at. 9 a.m,
Ten ionic....................................Feb. 22ud, houq
Britannic................ ..................March 1st, noon
Mnlestic........................................March 8th, noen

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Malcstlc and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PI PON.
General Agent for Ontario.

. 8 King-street East. Toronto.

ÿ We bey and sell all the elan- A 
■S' dard Repnbllp, McKinney, ®Toronto and Montreal Capital and 

Its Relation to the Greenwood 
City District.

■i

24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. Î) Hosslnnd, Slocan and Bonnd- (S 
Write or wireS', ary Stocks.

K us for quotations—Stocks bought and sold—Toronto,
New York, Montreal Stock Ex- f CAMP McKINNEY | 
changes for cash or on margin.
Debentures on hand for Govern- I 
ment deposit.

Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
commission.

H. R. O’HARA 
W. J. O’HARA

V
f

INTEREST IN THE ST. ELMO SOLD. •) and Boundary, properties a i 
specialty. y

MINING BROKERS, jg
Spokane, Wash.

r »I Newfoundland.
y%Dividends Paid hy Transvaal Mines 

In 189S—General Mining 

News to Date.

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of Near, 
foundlnnd $• via“Dardanelles”

is undoubtedly a great purchase at cur
rent price. We offer for immediate ac
ceptance a block of 10,000.

-WANTED- 
Members Toronto Rig Three and Iron Colt and Monte 
Stock Exchange. | wire ug qi,antity
■5*5253^,^ WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

====== E. L. SAWYER & CO.
« KI»«i STREET WEST. TORONTO.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY A Proposal to Ld 
Tracks Betwea 

Wharf an

Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves Nogth Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.K. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basnue with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nna.„ every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn lag.

Through tickets Issued, and-frelght rates 
nnntd ,lt all -Intlons on the LO.R.. C.P.B^ 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

v.->

IT WILL SAVE Si

J. 0.41 R. O. REID,
St. John’», Nfld, Here la a Lovlt

Dane and Hnlln
body M

Van Anda,
Rambler-Cariboo,
Dardanelles,
Noble Five, 
Waterloo, Dundee, 
Smuggler,
Golden Star, J.O. 41

;

SHORT LIKETOCREITBRITAIN
THE CANADIAN

Wire orders to-day. A splendid buy... Same management, same 
vein as Golden Star. Half the capitalization.

Tb4 scheme is belug 
ed, Snd ithe plans ar|-

i
the fowettng of the < 
grade between, say Qj 
Humber. It is a word 

feeahshould engage tn 
the city ond the rail 
rot^unlly advantaged 

Uvea now end

! DUNDEEi
!■ STEAMSHIP COMPANY’SBeing placed largely on the English market. 

Also Dardanelles, Smuggler, Deer 
mond Reef, Waterloo and all others.

our price.
ark Horn* 0»t our quotation* on them and all other good 
di l\« ridli stocks of B C., Ontario and the great Republic 

j Camp* Send tor particulars of Sentinel.-
P. K. THOMPSON & 00.,

34 Toronto Rt. Tel. 981. 
Members Toronto Mining Ex*

WINTER SAILINGS * protect 
and' exposed crossings 
llng-nveime, Jaainwn- i 
end Dimn-avcnuc, b

^BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

bill» of Lading lamed to and 
parts to Canada and Western 

States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L. 8. B.R. Co., Boom 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

WILSON BARR & SONS Sgffififf-I
( same 

can- 
block will

m elructlvn of overhead
■ - The railways would]

calculated, wve $-100 J
■ ■ present ta-so steep thJ

mom, amount of fuel! 
heavy freight train» ll 

ITte matter will pro 
form before the cfly 
It has taken blrfth lari 

1 of the agitation for a|

New York Stocke.
Henry A, King A Uo. report to-dav's 

fluctuai Ions on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

»

The Dominion Consolidated
PA3SBNOTR TRAFFIC.

Through 
from all

|

BEAVER LINEA ir. n at Al. Opon IUgh I»w C!o»n
Al,cbtoia"URef ::: ‘gjj iT4 .V#| MIXES CO. (LIMITED).

Am' TnLri)L":::: 3 ,«>% 1% Mg. Capital $500,000. 2 000,000 Shares at 25 Cents Each.

B 8 olü!?. le6% l‘L 15f,, 17,L Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable. I To and from Liverpool. Bates of pass-

Hammond'"neef "" ^1'” « ^ Jeis^'V^f° ' ' lÊ “8 1 6% Prospectus will be mailed on application to 1 °'neral Man,Rer' Montreal'

Hiawatha - £ 45 uSS? AN^hvilto' l£u ** •»«€» 3 and 4-
Another Rossland Deal. P,,ve •........................... d jg" « 24 Manhattan ................. 1V1M> 1U& m v ^ I No. » Teronte St.. Teres to.

& »"'v..:".; 1 1 1 1 i ! 6

tor a systematic dement of toe mine. 5T&m.'(%; » ”% 17% iJ^C  ̂ gj ffi ^

The ,n W»--»*1 tttoU.'"'' ® 4y g ft* wShSi-Siâ ** '** S
rf parkeb & go.

...................................... WB.8S3 .......................... 5 3% T: Bn»t Buffalo. N. Y„ Feb 20-T»tM,_Tho
.•a4.265.lOT ^,'<nd I&e 7.Ï. 4%- 4 ’ J The^fferto» we^b^tTso'toaito gnTto'

Of alkthe rold^x! d 1 ,np8 Per eent. 'Montreal Gol» F... 24 ‘nu, ”1 .» » few sales up to to 70
but fa themhee^ffftg ggjg Ig dividends. I Monde (YUto ..........  16 15 10 14% tra£e waa 13c t»)P25c IowIt!'
Jine Pixvortton for ,1™. ?ly.Jf’16 |,or cent. Northern Belle .. .. % 3 31/ sn-noth, fat export rattle, >5 60 to *",70-
81 nor cen" fW ^ Whole '^u.svaal was Novelty ........................ 4 3% . ^ ^ % best. Ç15 tT$035; export tbs.’
tol5'co^r;^^to,!b<'«nance and |.v^ Ml 'i | ^ - $ -« toN-^c^^To^lTat"^'

.41 rely from gold ÏÏL n^!. h n.lmn6t on- 8t. Kimo ..................... 5 4 5 4 >3.50 to toed,.r,. bulls, *?23 to i1"^'-
Of them arc In, «1 «mîli Hnn #0,mn ny ....................... 53 DO 03 4!i b«»t fat hKfers. $3.90 to $4.25; fair
eommmlcs and upon .lh?,i„„ M .. f npW| Vhiory-Trliniiph .. 10% 1 9% 10% 10% 4 ir<Ydl,h™fer». $3.75 to $4; mixed fs-t coos
etra ks owned tbaT to Inctode th‘Z,1^d wî,r E"*lp »»•111 *» ' 348^ T. an,d k-md to chcî.v.™:45?l to 8373*
wold mining dividends nX»,»- t,lp™ to the RMte .Bear ................. 6 5 5% 5% fflit ootvs. good to best, $3.75 to 13.03; coin-
Bcrllv involve a good dMV^/”a"^nei’e*" ?' Cr,,lâ Fields. 7 6 7 6% 1,0 good do., $2.50 to *3; stockera,
The gold milling dividend! klcatl<>1- Canadian G. F. K.. 7 .. 7 4 choice to extra quality. $4 to *4.25; com-
wtver an amount far ex^fr^“ h0T>^PveI1 Goi* Hills.................... 8 7% 8 7 t0 <,°1 *:,-50 to $8.73; Jeraoy
ed to any previous year. "« 'hat report- Morning ailes: Golden Star. 200 at 70. hcjî,\r21 *3-7510

„ 100 at 71%; Saw Bill. 200 at 28, 626 at 33; wmmon^o^od^ tb $4-35;
. . 1 praise or winze. Minnehaha, 200 at 80: Waterloo. 500 at 10. choiS- to cf?^'(rcsh co.vs.

As between upreftlng and wln»in h 60°. 500 nt 14%:-Alhabiscs. 100, 100, 100. good to extra *4->i "briugera.

«rœ saw* «si —t «rsa; r» &es#» evw-ie brw1 »
P61" *UI upraise fmm fmir^t'o s!T TT° 200» at 3%; Victory-Triumph, 500 at p”v5*detiIntogt0fram ÛtS."ara5fraJ<rh lrm°r'

- fe/Tt ^œ^t, to: «, l^pened £

fhc wînae^two tïd'ofTV1 ! “^ÏM1 ^'rS^ kï *?J£S !F S

B ta 2% toetVn aath'lftW to fai? rtk ^5" SSaft Ôm 'a^l7%? Xobto' IM 70* n° h V
Fa'dU^r'T '° fJMWi.’SS fc,,oÏïv!»:t: M at lü’4; total

liability I. ™,., !,'*1"' rock and the Gold Held». »no at 0%, offerings were 120 loads. which nt the
or winzes "S' "• These upraises ' «'"e pretty well cleared
tlon, sub-(“ viLnn ^ u1.1>"rpoees o# ventila- Insured for 88500. . Hhecp and Lambs—Prices
d Inf mg operations «L iï vcln» and, wlien The loss on tho stock amd machinery of
Mvwv'^f bF,'<«u,-s a l"n'ltè forPtPh!SGdca Bles8r*1 Tw1h'"1"T. MItcJie'll & Co., whose
of working ouf1' Im fllc overhand method warehouse, at 130-132 East AdeiaMe-street,
have been driven afll>r *bp levels was damaged by Are early yesterday tnorn-
by the upralsi-s , e. v<1to blocked out il|g. is fully covered by iusurnno- :,n the
length and the « ton, of 16(1 fuel In I’erth. Gore and London companies, tor
workable blocks !l/'r 1P v,v|n- then the $4»W. The toil Id:'n g Is lnsuruu in the
from the unrùl^.fwh" are sloped Western for $4009.
of 75 feet The n,|^ KR U,t - distance
and break away n s]l™ l s "„ ?' IJlp “Praise
and 6 or 7 toe, ilh nu? M,lp1 uli 'he veto
Oil over end ïSeJlveLiï? ÏTe 1h<iu plck-
After a slice li-,« ^he * tbf‘ levt‘l below.
hole î* tftnbered ?j1ï°h.“i C“K7”'. Lh<1 mlU
nioved, with do*,. |Biit 5ht "f the slice re
el* inches dht, .e 'er " On,0ffs8„°# ab,oul 
another is removed nn-Vi ,h0 '' *Mce af"'r 
wenchetl and Ute laJL'.'L 'ihe up7,,'r lpv«* I" 
is not uncommotf 1,. ,,,k„ le whanoted, it 
which are enilreiv .'v ,^rUn* ot veins 
broken ore to gather^In ^ïT1 to uUoxv the

rr.xsi!s»~w
EHsr^S^YHa
s.,7~vES-r:r£
ort. As rich ore •!# usu-u<lly brittle tin» i(,K« 
todooed by such pulvenizatwo' woufd be

I

Steamships
1

1 Dunn avenue.
The Question 

When the,City Oui 
Comutisalyncni to do » 
dives and resorts to ge 
Ulltles to Toromo, if,.: 
answer, "We can do n. 
w ludi iHermits us to Is, 
eulow u» to refuse out 
this ela te of -affairs tb< 
faren, Q.C., John A. 
spec tor. Aivluibold, on 
and Order League, brai 
Curry before thy- Dtgk 
COD) mit tee yesterday.

••At i«cwenl," suki 
"»c can withhold a 1 
who want, to kc<p «. 
ttulcves, and other .lb.r 
one like ‘the rest."

Adducing proof, be a. 
found that the very w. 
can apply for a license, 
to give It to me.’.’’

ltie dtpatmlon wauti 
bill to their own . leg I 
provision us above. M 
Paterson, believing It 
right, pointed out tin 
been recognized Vy tWc | 
permltilng the irefusal 
auctioneer.- Bui, by m 
tor I’aawell, the connu 
to add another to the 
Uildablc list of Mils. 1 
pointed out .that n elan» 

x legislation ba(l been lefi 
'to tie procès, of consol 

He agreed with M 
clauses not embodied w 

When the clause wi 
Crown Attorney suggosl 
well to have It broad < 
1’otlce O.lumped oners ti 
anybody they were em 
This was also coucnrn- 

TUC elralrmnn told th. 
twee a bill of their ow 
Itritor and Mmself wo 
the city1» sanction to ll 

International 
The International Gru 

to meet here to June, t 
ry George Si«>nce. 
del»-gates from sit 

I world, viz., the world Ji 
I cute with liquors. Mr. I 
I the usual apeclfle deuui 
I of Aid. Frainklund, bc 
I the promise of a dvlc 
I Grand Lodge, June 26,
I Is hoped the Mayor and 1 
I will be present.

The Antidote 
I The remainder of the 
I tor another turn. In 1 h,.
I ance spice ny specialty 
I and Hullain. It arose o 
I of AM. Hallum’s motlor 
pund others u spei lal c-o 
: a grand fnnsitlvn or à>. 
I opening- of the new 1 at 
I Is a sort of antidote to 
I with the laitoer is pn,l 
r veut too much Hnllum M 

It on the same lines u.J 
arguing that It snould 
by hi* Frojierty Com ni 

f Hellsm for Jumping up 
: box to reap the sptx-tH<| 
i IMinn’s bard work, 

cyen confessed to him 
*0 ninch as been In the 

“No, no! That’s not , 
’T added. In toy offltAsl . 

So, "to his official cap 
Aid. Ha Ham, howevei 

Aid. Dunn’s roasts. H 
while the latter shelled- 
time vulgar habit of 1 
wealthiest man to Ootii 
wince when he was accus 
■elf before .the public, 
when bib enemy said,-" 
muss." /

Steiner InyE ! 
But when Aid. Slehin 

pared the rcspis-ilve j 
Dunn and Hultasn at 
much to the former1» ad 
last straw.

"Thafs not said to 
•bip." bowled Aid. liai

TA KB THE

Dominion SS. Line.Minin* Stocks.

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
FOR EUROPEEUROPEA. R. MclNNIS, Broker.I
Steamer.
I.abrador.....Sun,, Feb. 19 
Scotsman..... Sun., Mar. 5 

Feb. 18th Vancouver. ..Sun., Mar. 12 
.Feb. 19th «rom Boston
Feb. 22nd (,'acadn ..........
.Feb. 25th Dominion ...

New England

From St. John. From Halifax 
Mon., Feb. So 

Mon., Mar. 6 
Mon.. Mar. 13

.. Feb. 16, 2.30 p.m. 

.. Feb. 22. 2.00 p.m. 

... March 1. 2.00 p.m. 
D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.K. corner King and Y on ge- street», 

Toronto,

11

Gold Mining Stocks!7% “Etruria” ... 
“Labrador" ... 
"Dominion" .. 
“Campania" ..

- 130% no a»i% ir*
%

I lf 11 We buy and sell all standard mining stocks on commission, and solicit the 
Ilavor o'your orders. We submit the following at low quotations subject to sale: 1 « — . _ . _

=;ar—
4»% I ALICE A HAMMOND REEF WATERLOO

Wire or write Orders. Telephone 1001 
Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia mines.

Tickets and all Information from

k 246

Atlantic Transport!

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort

Return -passages. $50. Hotels Princess 
and Hamilton. Boarding House», $10 week 
up. Sailing1» from New York Feb. 25. March 
1, 11, 22, by Quebec 88. Company1» steam
er Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES at low rates. Feb. 
25, March 18. Berths reserved on ap
plication. A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street, BAR- 
LOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,

-V
• IjlXB.

New York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE,

Ca°: Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

Stock; and SJiare Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.r

i

■ MULTUn IN PARVO PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.
On Instalment Plan.

L

send for my special clrciilar on Carnes Creek Consolidated, a rich gold 
proposition to the Big Bend country. At the same time ask for a copy of nny fleoub- 
llc Notes, telling all about Reindeer, Jumbo end other promltfng properties.

In addition to the above, I can’ recommend Fairmont (Dundee extension), 
Monarch (gold-copper), Victory-Triumph and VKhl te Bear.

246

$100 Montreal dr New York—London, 
rnris end back, second cabin, in
cluding hotels end traveling ex
penses, admission to exhibition, 
Ac., and excursion Versai lien. 

Monthly payments commencing after Feb. 1, 1809.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
79 Venge Street. Toronto.

and

™e Newcombe PianoLatest assays from .the Fairmont average $28 per ton at a depth of 85 feet, while 
Victory-Triumph averages 163.00 p<T ton to i gold amd copper. I have also to my Repub
lic list SAN FOIL, JIM BLAINE and BL A uK TAIL.

Praised by artists and critic* alike—In 
point of copetriioiloiii they are poeltlvely 
the best that capital time science and 
skill can produce. Write tar catalogue.

OCTAVIUS -NEWOOMBE Sc OO..
109 Gharch-street, Toronto.

|
12 Adelaide St. E. E. CARTLY PARKER 96

Mining Broker.

STEAMSHIP TICKETSGOLDEN STAR—a dividend payer.
J. O. 41 —under same management.

SMUGGLER
Issued to all parts of the world by THE

R. M. MELVILLE Ten a

Ales and Porter 800
And all Mining Stocke Bought and Sold on oommlialon.I

General Agent,
Tel. 8010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS, 12 KITn5.|t- East. 246

- :
—or—

* w v 9W0WWW
Are You Leaving 
Townj. o. 41;

Alice A 
Golden Star, 
Dardanellés. 
Waterloo,
Noble Five,
Rambler-Cariboo,
Smuggler,
Old Ironsides, 
Knob Hill,
Monte Cristo, \ 
Victory-Triumph, 
B. C- Gold Fields, 
Republic,
Sans Poil

ii Buy
GOLDEN STÂR•f

If so. call at 67 Yonge St- 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination bv 
the

COMPANYA DIVIDEND PAYER
It Is now known as the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and is being operated un
der an- Ontario charter.

(LIMITED)
are the finest In the market. They are . 
made from the finest malt and hop*, and 
are the genuine extract.

up. —»
i “uu uuuMw—vrire# were lower than
Ja#t Monday. Abou t every load com allied a 
few sheep, and. a# there wa® only a moder
ate demand for them, price# were lower. 
Lamb#, choice to extra, were quotable $5 
to $«>.<>•>: eood to choice. $4.00 to $5; fair to

AVerrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.J. 0. 41 4

The White Label BrandIs adjoining, too—It Is owned and op
erated by same people.

f4°25 fo'$4-45;^gtKMl ’«g %!&:

common to good, $2.75 to $3.75. Tile mar
ket was fairly steady throughout and abojt 
nil closed. The basis on the close was 5c 
for the heist.

sIS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

ALICEA
i# another first-class buy in the game 

. district (Seine River).
Intending purchasers will do well to 
get our price* before purchasing. Ap

is O. F. Special Meeting;.
The officer# and members of all courts 

of the 1.0.K. in Toronto are invited to 
attend a special meeting on Tuesday even
ing, Feb. 21, at 8 oYJock, Id the Temple 
Bulldiing (Hall No. 1, fourth uoor) to make 
arrihgememt# for an lillustirnitvd lecture un
der the ausipiees and for the geoieraJ bene
fit of the order iu tbla city. Let there be 
a large turnout.

WSettlers’
One-Way
Excursions

Montrent Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 20.-The receipts at the 

Ea«t End Abattoir this morning were: 400 
head of cattle, 40 calves. 25 sheep and 60 
lambs. The a'ltemlnncp was very good and 
prices wore firm. Good cattle sold at from 
4c to 4%e per Jh. ; lower grades from 2c to 
3c per lb. Calves were sold from $2 to $10 
according li> stz?. Sheen brought from 3c 
to 3%e per lb. for choice, and ciills.from 2c 
to 2%c per lb. Lambs sold at from 4%e to 

xpt per lb. Hogs were odd at from $4.10 
to $4.30.

TORONTOply

J. W. CHEESEWOBTH, BREWINC CO.’S
Amber

The Canadian Mining Bnrean, 
T8 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.I; ' To Manitoba and Canadian North- 

west will leave Toronto every TUES
DAY during March and April.

Passengers travelling 
LIVE STOCK should take 
leaving Toronto at 8.18 p.m.

Passengers Travelling WITH LIVE 
STOCK should take train leaving To
ronto at 9 p.m.

Colonist Sleepers will be attached 
to each train.

For full particulars and copy of 
‘•Settlers’ Guide” apply io any Can. 
Pac. agent, or to

c. e. McPherson,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

I King St. East, Toronto.

Olive
Golden Star 
Athabasca 
Dardanelles 
J. 0.41 
Noble Five 
Evening Star

Dr. Briggs a Money-Fetehrr.
Kingston, Out., Feb. 20.—At the anniver

sary service; to Sydenham-slireet Methi- 
dWt Church yesterday an appeal wan made 
for $251KT toward* paying off the debt of I’MI Armonr Gives Largely Again 
the church. The congregation rcapon»li-d hy Oilcngc, Feh. 20.—Mr. Philip D Amnonr 
pulling $2080 on the plates. Rev. Dr. has given $750,000 more to the endowment 
UrlccH. Toronto, was the preacher. In St. i fund of the Armour Institute of this dry 
Andrew's Church, the congregation sub-, Tills makes bis total gift to the Institute 
scribed $2150 towards tlhe building debt. I $2,250,000. U !c

WITHOUT 
Train AleAll at close figures.

•r
Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized. Just the per
fect product of the best malt 
and finest hops.'ASK YODR DEALER FOR I

f •I
J. L. Mitchell. W- J. Wallace.

75 Yonge Street.
PHONE 168.

treatment for dealt )VIm.
The Northern Belle.

The annual general meeting f,f the t|,-re- 
boldcra of ihe Northern Belle Gold Mining 
Company of Ilossland was held In the 
fédéra".’" Life Building V™terdav
\fter ,"U|' I',ora nplerl Hie" chair ,
After a splrllcl dtacnsnlon. the meeting
"r“n "iJ<V|™<7« for thirty days for the elec* I 
tl >n of dlreeioi-s and to discuss a fea-lblel 
clan of recommencing development 
tit $» on the mine.
holder.81h’n". unh"'1!no,,s ',plnlon nf the share
holders that ,the Interests of the coiupanv i 
would be „sn served by not allo«|„g |, to 
*» mnln ifllc nny longer. A nro-posttl will
for add^Sn^f"" >?<* ndlourned mr-ting 

k," -?. ... ,h‘V',t^h n'ready In the trv.is- 
by making tho halnn<*e of the tre;i>mrv 

stock preferential st.sk. The proprrtv I, 
ronsl.lered to be a very valuable one. and, 
2™7 ,1,<ire Is a considerable r-ttsh fund on 
.no and a large amount of treasury' stuck 
nnsoM it Is felt that, before resuming 
operations, a euro sutriflent to meet all 
likely rcqnlremenrs In the developing of 
the mine should be provided for.

,, seemed tile sense of the meeting that 
with l»roper'management the stock of this
fe^Fathn,.^?tjd 1° " 1,0 on 1 Iito'h higher 
Imp! than It Is nt present, situated as It Is 
on the Red Mountain at Itossland, and Imv. 
tog given every evidence by the Uevetou.

-

O’KEE
Liquid Extrajit/Jiinmiliiitt^-ffi?! THF ONTARin

COLOBISI EXCURSIONS IIIL ullinillu
MINING STOCKStrial without expense.(Vn-1 

The ! Oro VAll Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only. I

J HE famous Appliance and Remedies of 
I the Erie Medical Company now for 
\ the first time offered on trial without 

expense to any honest mart. NOT A 
DOLLAR TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE. 
Cure Effects of Erglrs or Excesses In old or 
young. Manhood Fully Restored. How to En
large and Strengthen Weak. Undeveloped Por

tions of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home Treatments. No C. O. D. 
or other scheme. A plain offer by a firm of high standing.

New medical book with full account sent under plain letter seaL 
No charge.

^RIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y#

240'

B. C. Gold FieldsII Aids< jT.G. WILLIAMSON & CO soundi TOOIW.'l-
AO® McKinnon Bide. 41

THE CANADIAN NORTHWESTHALL & MURRAY,
12 Yonge Street Arcade 

(Members Toronto Mining Exchanzo) 
Tel. 60.

Î ItJOHN WEBBERill1! Icadin
overt

Will leave Toronto, via North Bay at 
p.m. and 0 p.m. each TUE.SDAv’-dur- 

lug MAR41H and APRIL (if sufficient busi
ness offers).

(XIIXXNIST S7.E3BHING CARS for pas
sengers, with ordinary baggage, will be at
tached to train leaving TORONTO at 3.15 
p.m.. and will run through to Winnipeg 

COLONIST SLEEPING OAKS for nas- 
sengers traveling on same train as. their 
LIVE tSTsXVK will be attnj-livil to train 
leaving TORONTO at 9 
run through to Winnlfieg- 

BERTHS will be FREE In these cars, 
and can he secured by .passengers on nte 
P'lritijnn to GRAND TRUNK AGENTS 

rickets, rates and all Information from 
Agents of Grand Trunk Railway System.

. , „ M. U. DloksoN,
DisLrlct Passenger Agent, Toronto.

<
8.15 CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.mining broker

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Bu)s and cells on commission all active min- 
iff stocks at the best prices of the day.

IS TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

462

ran, r 
conv;GOLDEN STAR. BREWERS 

AND BOTTLERS
Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 102

311 King St. East.
"*-4 ^ ' c

A large block of this stock was purchased 
this year0”’ Kogl 11 ”rlJ1 double In price

Wh-
Extr

r gist, il 
Best, in 
“O’Ke

Twenty stamp* will soon be dropping and 
regular dividends paid monthly.Robert Cochrani■ 1 p.m., and will
Watch J.O. 41 and 
Alice A. Q^ol(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted.» I’hone 31(1.

23 COLBOBNB STREET, TORONTO»

246 AljI , Stocks bought and sold ob. Toronto Min
ing Exchange.

Telephone J807Ho!)BSOX| 71 ï<>nge 8lreet- J
w. LLOYD WOOD, Wl 
General Agent.
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iStar Line Devoted Specially I 
to the Interests | 
of our Women | 
Readers. |

Conducted by ®
Katherine Leslie. y

1 Woman’s E 
I World...

The British Military Prince and 
Mis Dnchess Welcomed by 

.the Natives.
Omdiurmao, Egypt. Feb. 20.—The Unie 

and DucSsesa of Connaught arrived here 
yesterday evening, and met with an 
thustostlc reception from the natives. The 
Duke reviewed-9000 troops. com-mandflft by 
the Sirdar, General Lor» Kitchener of 
Khartoum, ami afterwards held a levee, 
at which the officers and notabilities were 
present. The Duke and Duchess visited 
the tomb of the Mahdi, the Khalifa’s house 
and gardens and the palace at Khartoum. 
There was a display of flreworks during 
the evening. /

INDIA PALE ALEtd LIVERPOOL VIA
EBNSTOWN.

..................Feb. 15th, noon
... .............Feb. 21st. 9 a.m.

.... Feb. 22ud, noon 
...March 1st. noon

.............March 8th, noon
Cabin accommodation on 

j tonic.
ILES A. PI PON, 
eral Agent for Ontario. 
Ing-strcet East. Toronto.

-« y V
en-

STOUT johmlaÎatt
?•y f AND)

A writer In a local weekly mngnzlue con- range; keep warm, bnt do not allow It to
riders the question of good breeding In bnn- ttti the fish Is softened; Take It out, 

^ pemovOiMr skin and bone.Canadian women, and arrives ait a conclu saucepan with rich milk, allowing a pint of 
ston no* at all eompttmeintery to them. He milk to a coffee cup of fish. When It conies 
weigh* them eerefnlly In the balance of his to the boiling point thicken with a tea- 
unprejudiced Judgment, and finds them spoonful of flour dlseolved In a little cold
wofnlly lacking In thn* courtesy which Is ™“k; *fu* befVg* j**1”* from tbe «tore

stir In butter ftne Size of an egg ,aind one 
the greatest charm a woman can have, and egg, semm, wlti poor
which Is the mnmieihakable cachet, of the over hot buttered toast, and grate the yolk 
well-bred woman, wherever she be. If la of a hard-botled cgx over ft tor a garnish, 
not a pleasant thing to be obliged to admit 2. EhcoUoped codfish Is another season- 
the truth of this uncomplimentary conclu- able and Inexpensive dish, which contains 
<don, for true It Is, no matter how much we nourishment enough to make R n good ad- 
iresent the public presentaitlon of so nn- dttion to the family dietary. Mix together 
pleasant a fact. Courtesy Is a virtue which a pint bowl each of ftnely-pkked codfish 
Is not the exclusive property of any one and mashed potato, two well-beaten 
ctoes of human being*. We may take les- „ balf-cupftrt of butter, two rolled crackers 
sons In courtesy from the lowliest of our and throe cupfuls of m#k. pht In a but- 
fellow-creatures. It Js not a grace pecn- treed baking dish, cover with a beaten egg, 
llur to th<C devotees of society or fashion. „ quarter-cup of milk and two rolled reack- 
To be courteous dora not make one fash- eDg stlTred together: thea bake a half-Uonr 
lonnble, as being fashionable certainly does or more un.tM „ golden brown, 
not make one courteous. It Is a virtue g. -ye prepare escolloped sal moo, make a 
which we may all possess by cultivation, *1- plot of cream sauce. Butter a pudding 
though It only comma In perfection when It dish, put on alternate layers of canned soi
ls Innate; it Is the ont ward expression of mon freed from skin And bone, and the 
sin Inner delicate consideration for the cream sauce. Cover the. top with fine 
feelings of others; It Is In a woman what cracker crumbs and pieces of butter, and 
the perfume Is to the flower—her greatest bake one-halt hour, 
charm.

t Oan.be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.and put In a

wildland. am the one objected to. I would most willing
ly retire. If I am offensive.”

It was pointed out to Aid. Dunn, how
ever, t hot the Reception Omimlttce shall 
have charge of all entertainments of a nub
ile character. He tried to get around this 
by arguing that Council had not yet de
clared It to be a public function. It did not 
serve. AUI. U. H. Graham moved to re
commend It to be public, and the committee 
agreed.
Enter Macdonald I Bait Prasklaml.

At this juncture E. A. Macdonald enter
ed and Aid. Frankland almost simultaneous
ly walked out. •

“Demit go away. Aid. Franktaad," called 
the chairman.

“Oh. no. I'll be back.” copie the easily 
audible reply. In a sotto voce there was 
added, however, "at next meeting."

When Aid. Graham's first motion was 
carried and he had moved another to have 
Aid. Hallam. Saunders, Haitian, J. J. Gra
il,” m, Russell and R. H. Graham appointed 
the Ceremony C/Ommtttee. Aid. Dunn 
walked out. He tiould not stand somebody, 
Hal lam or Macdonald deponent gnessetn 
not.

The scheme is being assiduously propound- thtog outôfbL^. Xnftira^"- 
ed, and $he plans are already drawn, for ed (to hear of some proposed Caswell-Jones 
the lowering of the Grand Trunk road-bed legislation, but there was danger that E. A.

. . . „    ,h„ would corns next, and the three quittersgrade between, say Queens Wharf and the oi,iy voiced the general feeling when they 
Humber It Is a work which Hie promoters displayed this wearied- Intolerance, 
feeel should engage the co-operation of both 'r,ho feast given the Georgian. Bay depu- 

. ... - .. ». , ... tatlons. the alderman. et al. at McConkey’a.
the etty and the railways, for it to to be (xlet $1)4.50. The till was passed. Most of 
mutually advantageous. The city would the committee had helped eat and drink the 
protect lives now endangered by the level "‘^heard Is to report on the advirn, 
and exposed crossings at the foot of Dow- bllity of establishing an Inebriate asylum 
llDg-nvenue, Jamewm-avenue, Duffeiln street under Goveni/meut patronage, 
and Ditnn-avenue, by the necessary con- City Hall Notes.
-tvrexroiifhn nf overhead bridges - , 1 Poverty Oommihtee has beeneiructlon of o\ eihead bridges. for to-morrow to deal wlt% Architect

The railways would, on their part, M is uox*« estimate of the <wt of completing 
calculated, save $400 a day. The grade at the new Oity Hall. The report will be

___ . . thot ,, nnnir+a ,.n i«or- rc,a(iy to-day. The.Fire and Light Commit-present is so steep that it requires an eaio tee and the special committee on water 
inous amount of fuel, and in some oases rates will also meet. t
heavy freight train» have to bo sectioned. vJteranrtMpn^Srt '±tT 
The matter wtll probably take concrete 0f -tiie Union Jack by Its use at auction 
form before the dkj authorities ere long, sales', City 'Solicitor Caswell reporta: “l 
,t baa taken birth largely from the revival »
of tile agitation for a gate at the foot of the British Ensign either for business or

other Durposes.”
Manager Dunstan of 4he Bell Telephone 

Company has written the Board of Works, 
protesting the Impossibility of running 
wires underground, ns requested. In resi
dential or outlying districts.

Street Commissioner Jones started sweep, 
ers an the main thoroughfare syesterday. 
The result by nightfall spoke 
his contrivances.

The M. P.'s who have Joined the Toronto 
deputation Include: Messrs. George Bert
ram. E. B. Osler. E. F. Clarke and W. K. 
Maclean.

JAin-is Loehrie, manager Antelope Bicycle 
Company, writes asking the extension of 

oor-street car tracks to Dundas-

/
■ WE «Ml “When ordering specify 'Labatt’e,' andlnsist on having what you order.”
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1 THA1 $20,000.000. /

BUI Reparted at Washington Yes
terday to Pay Over the Money 

—The Cable BtlL
Washington, Feb. 20.—The House Com

mittee on Appropriations to-day ordered 
a favorable report on the tell to pay Spain 
120,000,000 for the Philippines. The amend
ment declaring the policy of the Govern
ment toward the Philippines was defeated 
by a party vote, 
directed to call np the bill to-day under 
suspension of the rules.

Cable to Manila.
The Senate Oammltlee on Foreign 

tions to-day authorized e favorable 
upon an amendment to be offered to thé 
Sundry Ovti bill, providing for the con
struction of a cable to Hawaii and Manila.

The cable t# not to be bal it by the United 
States, but a yearly subsidy is to be paid 
by the Government.

ifest and best passenger 
i to «U parte of New 11899 Canadian Headquarters...NOLAND RAILWAY A Proposal to Lower Grand Trunk 

Tracks Between the Queen’s 
Wharf and Humber.

t Hours Sea.
CIS heaves North 8yd. 
y, Thursday and Satur- 
ral of the I.C.R. express 
ri -an-Basqne with the- 
1) RAILWAY 

John's Nfld.. every 
y and Saturday after- 

connecting with the 
North Sydney every 

r and Sa tarda y morn log. 
Issued, and.freight rates 
na on the LC.R., C.P.B.,

k
*1

I

: Chairman Cannon wasIT WILL SAVE SOME MONEY, TOO. 185 Yonge St.;eggs,
w

ONTARIOTORONTO,Kola-
report

r-!.
>R. C. REID,

8t. John'* Nfld.
There la » Loving Link Between 

Dunn and Hallam Which Every
body May See.

“Maltese Cross” 

Inner Tubes.Ml EAT BRITAIN
iNADIAN
IP COMPANY'S
SAILINGS

i
421500 People for the West.

Mr. O. H. Jeffreys, local Immigration 
aegnt for the Manitoba Government, has 
returned from a trip to Parry Sound, where 
he was completing arrrangemeirta for the 
moving of people there to the Northwest. 
He believes that fully 1500 people will go 
from that district tto Swan River vicinity, 
In the Northwest, this spring. __________

THE BEST

G0AL&W00D i<7
\ i s s s

Now, aggressive self-assertion la not com
patible with courtesy, and aeif-ussretloo Is 
the besetting (In of the majority ‘of sup
posedly well-bred women to Canada. So 
much so la this -the case that when we meet 
the gentle, unobtrusive, low-voiced woman, 
we are all dwmed with her; we exclaim 
with delight at her manner; yet so self- 
assured are we, and so pleased with our 
own fair-selves, that ft never entera Into 
our minds to emulate her exquisite cour
tesy, or to compare our noisy manners with 
her charming repose. The mere observance 
of etlquet Is not sufficient unite good-breed
ing; we must dive deeper if we would be 
courteous: for etlquet la to courtesy what 
theology la to religion—the one Is of the 
head, the other of the heart....

The laced shoe, made after the style of a 
boy's boot. Is the favorite Just now, the 
buttoned boot being nearly a thing of the 
past. In order to get the shoe mannish 
and smart enough, many women buy tbe 
tighter makes to boys' boots, and they are 
Ideal things for comfort In walking. The 
heels «re low, tbe soles broad and extended; 
they are self-tipped, and lace to only a 
couple of Inches higher than the low shoe. 
This does not sound very attractive, but 
the smartness of these bcwlsh-looking boots 
is undenfcible, and, oh! the dell cions com- 
foA of them! For the girl who “runs over’’ 
her heels, and who does not like the da*, 
ter and noise of iron plates, there Is a new 
device; It Is the “good luck circle," is of 
steel, and to driven down Into tbe heel, so 
that there Is no nolee and no wearing off at 
the heel.

Is- 9

TWEEN

en, Paspebiac, 
n’s, Nfld.
Lading 
Canada 

Pugh, Foreign Freight 
l.R. Co., Room 16 Board 

Montreal.
enters and Information 
id freight, apply to any 
y, or to 
AGUE YATES, 
t. John Sit., Montreal.

ALMOST LIKB DEATH. market rates.

OFFICES:
6 King Street’feast.
364 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street.
g??„^"I*Æ„Srï..nu. .ni

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS I
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Subway &«S°8tr..« W..L

✓
IThe Uncanny Stupor of Those Who 

Are Bereft of Conscious
ness by Opiates.

called
Leu-

7Issued to and 
and Western “It muet wear Itself out.”

That's the (comforting consolation which 
doctors sometimes give people who are 
clasped to the dutch of prolonged rheu
matic or neuralgic pain.

Some doctors use opiates to keep suf
ferers quiet—but opiates do not cure!

Nor do they stop pain—no more than they 
stop the ticking of the clock on the wall, 
They simply suspend consciousness.

The sufferer, stulod. with opiates, is un- 
sensation.

and Navy 
desecration

i

* VDunn-avenue. ,
The <taestlon-of the Dives.

When the City Council asked the 1'ollce 
Commissioners to do something to eUmlntibe 
dives and resorts In general from the possi
bilities tu Toronto, they were met with the 
answer, “We can do noshing, for the power 
which permits us to issue a license does not 
a,low us to refuse ouc.’’ It was to mend 
this state of a truly that Messrs. J, J. Mao- 
(aren, (J.C., Johu A. l’atersou, fcitaff-ln- 
speyior Aivhahold, on behalf of the Law 
and Order League, brought Crown Attorney 
Curry before the Leghshition and Reception 
Committee yesterday.

"At i«tesent," said the Staff-Inspector, 
“we can withhold a Bceuse from no one 
who wants to keep a' restaurant. Thugs, 
thieves, and other disreputable persons get 
one like the rest."

Adducing proof, he added : “It has be oil 
found that the very worst men In the city 

-van apply for a license, and say, 'You’ve got 
to give It to me.’ ”

Hue deputation wtfnted the city to add a 
bill to their own legislation making the 
I/U-ovtolon as above. Mewsis. Maelureh and 
Fatt-rson, believing It to be so ptflpubly 
right, pointed out that Its principle had 
been recognized by fbe passage of die clause 
permitting the refusal of a Hceuse to an 
auctioneer, tint, by advice of City Solid- 

. tor Cue well, the cominlttee did nuit see tit 
1 to add another to the city's already for- 
! midable Hat of Mils. Mr. Caswell further 
) pointed out that a clause giving the desired 

legislation hap been left out of the statutes 
in the process of consolidation.

He agreed with Maiela-reu, Q.C., that 
elausea not embodied were repealed.

When the clause was asked for 
Crown Attorney suggested that It would be 
well to have It broad enough to allow the 
Totlee Commis id oners to refuse a license to 
anybody they were empowered to license. 
This was also concurred In,

The chairman told the deputation to pre
pare a bWI of their own. and the-City So
licitor and himself would appear to lend 
the city's sanction to It.

International I. O. G. T.
The International Grand Lodge, I.O.G.T., 

to meet here In June, to, according to Sec
retary George Spence, to bilng here about 
300 delegates from all over the Christian 
world, viz., the world In which they intoxi
cate with liquors. Mr. Spence did not make 
the usual specific demand, but, oh motion 
of Aid. Frainklund, be was given 6100 and 
the promise of a civic reception to the 
Grand Lodge, June 26, In the Pavilion. It 
to hoped the Mayor and Lieutenaut-Governoi 
will be present.

The Antidote to Hallam.
The remainder of the meeting gave scope 

for another turn, in the continuous perform
ance spleeny specialty between Aid. Dunn 
and Hallam. It arose over the presentation 

V of Aid. Hallam's motion appointing himself 
t and others a sjteelal commiittee to prepare 

a grend function or Helen of functions In 
opening of the new Pity -Hall. Aid; Duuu 
to a sort of antidote to Hallam, His feud 
with the latter is, probably going to pre
vent too much HaTlam this time. He fought 
It on tbe same lines as he did lu Council, 
arguing that it snould be taken charge of 
by his Property Committee. He roasted 
Hallam for Jumping up like a jack-in-the- 
box to reap the spectacular profits out of 
Dunn's hard work. Why, Aid. Hallam had 
even confessed to him that he had 
so milch as been In the Court House 

“No. no! That's not so!" said tiie’other 
1 added, In my official capacity."
So, “In his official capacity'' t^ent.
Aid. Hallam, however, has got used to 

Aid. Dunn's roasts. He salt like a sphlnk 
while the latter shelled him about hie one
time vulgar habit of saying, "I am the 
wealthiest man in Connell." He did no* 
wince when lie was accused of vaunting him
self before 'the public. He stood It even 
when hie enemy said, "I bear him no ani
mus,"

25 THE

SS. Line. : conscious to every aen< 
He rnelto nothing— 
Sees nothing—
Hears nothing— 
Tastes nothing— 
Feels nothing—

'AVORITB LINK
: UROPE We have all been elbowed and trodden 

upon by euppoeedly deoemtly-bred women, 
to the church, tbe theatre and In the Shop* 
and no apology has been tendered to soothe 
onr outraged feelings or to dull the edge 
of our Indignation. We, have all had to 
walk in pcpla of water or to muddy road
ways, while chattering “ladles" held the 
public sidewalk an though It were a pri
vate reception room, making no courteous 
attempt to allow us passage-way. We have 
all been stared at* while some “lady" has 
calmly find u-mbluehtagly taken an Inven
tory of our garments, hot Infrequently 
making audible comment thereon; we have 
heard of "Indice" who “chuck" women, who 
should be respected “mothers in Israel,” 
under thé cW, greeting them with, “Hello, 
Mammy This or Mammy That!" end of 
“ladles” who, at the ball, forget them
selves so far as to flick gentlemen In the 
face with their gloves, and we have faced 
the Insolent stare of some self-comptolsant 

mot selle who wonders what we .

volumes for A large tea will be given on Saturday af
ternoon In Utriveitety College by the wo
men of the Women’s Résidence Committee, 
to supplement the lecture on “The Beesons 
to India," which will be delivered by Dr. 
R. P; Rudolph,

St. John. F 
Feb. 19 
Mar. 3 
tor. 12

rrom Halifax 
Mon., Feb. 20 

Mon., Mar. 6 
Mon., Mar. 13

His sense of lex latence to paralysed.
People raving with pain olteu wish 

they -were dead. Tbe uncanny stupor of 
those who are bereft of consciousness by 
opiates to very like death.

One of the signal effects felt la every 
case at the first dose of South American 
Rheumatic Cure to the sensation, of its 
solacing relief.

You are conscious ill the time that It to 
soothing the soreness and stopping tbe pain.

Instead of stupefying tbe sense of pain, 
South American Rheumatic Cure stops the 
pain Itself. -Aud, by preventing the ex
haustion of vitality which continued pain 
causes, It encourages the rally for recov
ery, while it effects the quick cure.

That to why those who use the South 
American Rheumatic dire are Invariably 
aide to be up and around within two or 
three days' And, from the very first doee, 
they enjoy the blessed consciousness of 
perfect freedom from all soreness and 
pato.

CONGER COAL CO Y,........  Feb. 16, 2.30 p.m.
........ Feb. 22, 2.00 p.m.
........ March 1, 2.00 p.m.

I & CO., Montreal.
. WEBSTE R,
g and Ÿonge-street», 
ronto.

: the
->LIMITED.street.

All "things come to those who watt—and 
agitate their cause. The decree of the
Prussian Government <™d the Braate of the
Berlin University, forbidding the admission 
of women student» to the degree conferred 
upon tbe graduate men students, which has 
been tether to regarded as unbreakable as 
the laws of the Med 
last given way to t 
women. Ou tbe 18

▼ ’ZJ
SOLD HER JEWELS TO FEED THEM. COAL & WOODî246 Countess

Vltied for 80,000 Poor People 
on ;Her Yacht.

Chicago, Feb. 20.—The hungry of Chicago 
have eaten up the Jewels of a noble Danish 
family. The Countess Schlmmelmann. In 
her efforts to feed the thousands who have 
gone to her yacht, tied up In the river, has 
distrosed of her jewels, end the proceeds 
rrom the last ornament, a pearl necklace 
of great value, are just disappearing in 
she shape of soup and bread.

The (Vnimtems told the West End club 
women that she has provided for 30,000 
of the unfed -and unsheltered men of Chi
cago since the Duen was equipped as a. 
kitchen for the poor. The fortune which 
she inherited has been spent to the work, 
largely In other cities, and to maintain her 
charities here she was obliged to couvert 
her jewels into cash.

"The last,” she said, “was a pearl neck
lace valued nit many thousand mark*. It 
had to go that the poor might be fed. It 
was valuable," she «old, with a little 
laugh, "but no* eo dear as ithe though1: of 
caring for the unfortunate.

"Next winter when I have gone I hope 
that the citizens of Chicago will continue 
the work. Those unemployed men should 
have shelter mid food while they are In 
search of work."

Tiie Countess Schlmmehnianin, It will be 
remembered, spent a pleasant week in To
ronto last summer. She is a- very beautiful 
woman, who has given up the pleasures of 
social life in her efforts to aid the needy.

Schlmmelmann Ha» Pro-

—Canada’s 
—Winter Resort The Very Best.»

j and Persians; hoe at 
! Importun Itleà of the 
i of February of this 

year Frauledn HI®» Neumann was admitted, 
cum lande, to the degree of Berlin Uni
versity. The frank-in fm 27 years of age, 
and has devoted her energies to the study 
of natural sciences In both Gottingen and 
Berlin Universities. Only those who know 
the position of women to Germany can rea
lise what this step means, and bow much 
promise for the future It brings to Genus»

At LdvVest Prices$50. Hotels Princess 
rdlng Houses, $10 week 
ew York Feb. 25, March 
• SS. Company's steam-

OFFICES :
20 Kl^Q STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.

. 793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN S1RBBT B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE.
ESPLANADE STREET (awe 

Berkeley Street).
ESPLANADE (Foot of West • 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. GROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP,
R CROSSING). 246
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SOME STRANGE SIGNS.e end four weeks, to 
I at low rates, Feb. 
tbs reserved on ap- „ 
TERN, Sec., Quebec.
'2 Yonge-street, BAR- 
D, Agent.

How Blendes, Brunettes mad Bald- 
Heeded People Excite the An

alytical Observations 
ot tie Doctors.

dame or
are doln^uuder the game roof with one of 
her eodal importance.

248 »!
i• * «

None of us are ignore rat of the gross in
breeding which to perpetually displayed at 
the reception <rr the at-home, where splen
did talent hag been engaged to sing, play 
or recite, probably at great expense to the 
hostess, for the mere purpose of entertain
ing guests who prefer to buzz and talk of 
the last tea or dance or gown, than to he 
lifted ont of their rhSItatlne reives by some 
beautiful composition of a great master, 
end whose silly chatter und lack of cour
tesy upset tbe nerves of the performers to 
such om extent that ft is impossible for 
them to do Justice either to music, reading 
or to themselves. We know young ladles 
who precede their elders into drawing 
room*, who keep their seats when the moth
er of the house appears upon the scene, 
and who never dream of thanking a man 
for the seat which he courteously gives up 
In# the street car for them. There to no 
itoed to enumerate further ; this lack of 
courtesy 111 our women In a glaring fact, 
which even tbe most prejudiced In favor 
of her sex cannot deny. It aurely rests with 
the Individual to remove the reproach ot 
discourtesy from Canadian women, who are 
otherwise brainy, sensible, wholesome, and 
but for tbls very noticeable flaw, charming.

Theoriesthe
nbe Piano Which the doctors delight to study and 

debate:
1. That bald-headed people are more fre

quently subject to rheumatic alimenta 
than others—that bald head is an Index of 
rheumatic tendency.

2. That, proportionately, more blondes 
are afflicted with rheumatism than 
nettes,

3. That dyspepsia and gout, and many 
stomach, iboiwel and kidney affections art 
either of rheumatic origin or tendency.

And there are many others.
These are doctor»’ theories—and they are 

Interesting, because they show 
studiously the doctors devote their lives 
to observations of the most Infinitesimal 
details which go to make up the great 
volume of symptom® through -which a dto- 

flnds expression*
with rheumatism will dis, 

pute a doctor's theory—and all sufferers 
serve as llvlpg proofs of the doctors’ cor
rect diagnosis of symptoms.

But the cry of the -man or woman, help
less and groaning with rheumatic or neu
ralgic pain, Is

Tbe cure.
Instead of combating theories tbe Booth 

American Rheumatic Cure goes straight to 
the point, to correct a condition.

Its very first effect, with the very first 
dose. Is to soothe the soreness ami stop 
the pain, and there are hundreds of writ
ten testimonials from people who suffered 
for years, to prove tbst the South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure effec* radical cures 
to from one to three daya

women.

Aand critic» alike—In 
-an they arc positively 
al time science and 
write tar catalogue. 

IWvmiB-E & CO., 
lurch-street, Toronto.

TTie following are taken verbatim from a 
Jersey Glty chemist’® order book :

This child 1» my little girl. I rend you 
five cents to buy two sftleiss powders for 
a groan up adult who I® stke.

Dear Doubter, pie® gif bearer five Sense 
worse of Auntie Tbxyn for to gargle 
baby’s throat, and Obleage.

You will plea® give the leet-Ie bol five 
cent* worth of epecae for to throw up In 
a, five months' old babe. N.B.—The babe 
ha® a sore stummlek.

I have « cute pain In my child’s dia
gram. Please give my son something to 
release It.

My little tiatoey he® eat up It* father's 
parish plaster. Send an antedate quick 
se powdble (by? the enclosed gtrl.

I hef a hot time In my Insides, and 
wteh I wood like It to be extinguished. 
What is good for to extinguish It. The 
enclosed money 1» for the price of the 
extinguisher. Hurry pteist

i /Jill1
bru-

>

ELIAS ROGERS C"d Porter bow

LIMITED
AT OSGOODE HALL.

m.: ease 
No suffererPBUngle Judge, at 10 a.m.: MoOonlsky v. 

Douvdall: Mr A listen T. Brownlee, re John 
Dwyre Gold Mining Co., Freehold. Loan Oo. 
v. Lennp, Ontario Loan, etc. Co. v. Staples, 
re Solid tore, Romlsche v. H alle, Lelgn v. 
Leigh re Pollock and dioseu Friends. 

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m.:
DON’T SHOVELANY

Toronto
v. Simpson, Clark v. Bellamy, Crawfordi v. 
Hughes, Waiterous E. Co. v. Pratt, Wil
kinson v Dunn, Hendrle v. Boyle, Bank of 
Hamilton v. I imperial Bank. Bain Wagon 
Co. v. Town- of Woodatock; Clarkson v. 
Curley; Trusts Corporation of Ontario v. 
Stephenson.

DivlrionaJ Court, at 11 a.m.: Mason v. 
Massachusetts B. Life Association (4 ap
peals), to be eonclmled, Jolineoni v. O'Reilly, 
Robtoson v. Gray, tbe Queen v. Mount.

YOUR DOIvLARS(LIMITED) 
market; They »re 

t malt and hops, and 
race.

A special meeting of the Executive of the 
Loan Exhibition of Women's Portraits has 
been called by the prertdettt, Mrs. Dlgnam, 
for Thursday, 2 p,m. sharp, ait room SO, 
Gama da Life Building.

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t

wMMMmmdeliver anywhere In the city, promptly. Shall we 
book your order? * *4OT

P. BURNS & CO., 38 kind street t^rr

abel Brand
% Rev. Mr. Stuart lectured before the Ham

ilton branch of the Woman's Art Associa
tion late week on “King Horary'» Gothic." 
The lecture w»» a® mudh. appreciated as 
when delivered before the Ontario Society 
of Artists.

The St. Thomas branch of the Woman's 
Art Association holds the sketch exhibition 
next week, after which it will go to St. 
John. N.B.

CIALTY

all First-Class
ers Saved a Young Girl's Life.

Charles Stratford of 15 Fermanagh-»ve
nue ha» a badly sprained right arm, which I 
he received while saving e young gtrl from 
being knocked down by a car at Yomgc aud |
Gculd-streets. Tbe girl was Just about to 
etep in front of the trolley when Stratford • 
by a quick move reached over and grabbed n Jk T C 
her by the shoulder. In doing this he hurt Vi K A4 I G> , 
his arm. .

EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

Recipes for a couple of excellent Lenten 
dishes are given here, mid may prove ac
ceptable now that fresh flab Is at once ®o 
scarce and so expensive ;

L Creamed codfish on toast makes a dain
ty dish, .that even a kingfmlght, enjoy. Put 
the fish In cold water on the back of the

Who Ownee the Package* T
Editor World: As I was going down the 

street the other night my foot kicked 
against a parcel lying on the sidewalk. Not 
knowing what it was, and not caring to 
touch every bundle that one might meet, 1 
gave It another kick, when I noticed that 
It was done up very neatly and might be 
of some value, so, accordingly, .picked It up. 
As there was no address on it, and not 
wishing to open such a large parcel in the 
middle of the street, a» It might reveal 
something not too attractive, I went on my 
way, and In due course arrived home again. 
Ujion mentioning that I had fourni some
thing. all were eager to know what the 
parcel «-o-ntnlned. Though iny wife at first 
suggested smallpox, or something, it was 
finally untied aud very cautiously opened,

_ when the contents were discovered,. 
yod 'Mould, have seen the delighted ex- 
presskm on my wife's face when I laid 

t on the table before her four packages 
iMlinsoon Iudo-Ceylon Tea.

-, Citizen.

5R0LNTO

VING CO.’S
Imber

Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long.
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
BEAD «EPICE AND 

YARD
■I COR. BATHURST

and FARLEY AVEi

!
e 3.50Ale At LowestStrength for Men.Steiner In a New Role.

But when Aid. Steiner sided In and com
pared the respective prevalence of Aid. 
I>unn and Hallam at the new City Hall 
«inch to the former’s advantage. It was the 

Just straw.
“That’s mut said <n a spirit of frtend- 

howled Aid. llallam. “I see that I

rfeet condition, de- 
avor, absolute pur- 
rher carbonated nor 
Zed. Just the per- 
1 act of the best malt 
st hops.

Cash Prices■
but

WM. MCGILL & COBRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN

STREETW-
ft ik The boy develops into the man, strong or weak ■ 

according to his habits. I have made a lifelong study i 
of weak men. For thirty years I have used Electricity ■ 
in the treatment of all results of indiscretion and ex- ■ 
cesses. I apply it by means of my invention, the Dr. ■ 
Sanden Electric Belt, now used throughout the world.
It is a great home self-treatment, a natural cure.

oil
Of Teleplion© 5303*

\JIRDEALER FOR I x<To Lover® of Art Good® ■
Attention Is onllrd to the gigantic nuc- ■ 

tlon fade of . Eastern productions, compris- ■ 
lug I’erslaii T'alaoe Rugs amd Onrpets, Hnr- ! 
tun Embroideries, Inlaid, l-'unnlture etc., ' ■ 
that takes place on Thuredtly, Feb. 23. Mr. 
lia buy a Ù, tiie great rug collector ot t'-on- 
Staut1u-U|ile, will be priwti at the sale.
The sale will be at tihe targe showrooms,

at 2.30. 
conduct ■

bell telephone/no OF PANADA.I I;
V PUBLIC OFFICE!zJNo. 03 Yonge-street, commencing 

Mr. fliarles M. Henderson, will 
the sale.

9

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other 'cities and 
towns to Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m, to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

NO DRUGS ■
t So ne of England Notes.

Coimmvrcinl I/Oilge. S.O>E.B.S.. on Satur- 
duy evening dec^ued, by unwniinojja vote, ^ 
to eenkl Past-President W. C. BfriToeS fo ■ 
Supreme Court Lodge. Tuoy wild pay a 
fraternal visit to British l»dge on Tuêsd-iy ; ® 
evening, Feb. 21, ami Albion Lodge White ( 
jjltose meeting On Friday. Feb. 25. The y 
lodge wVs rt1 ported In a flotirisblng condl-1 
Hon, n.nd several pcomlneoit business men's j gj ^ 
names were proposed- for -membership. I

Will Flg*t the Will.
The late J. W. Brown of Obatham* left 

$52.5tX) to Knox College. W. VV. Brown of 
Kansas City, brother of Wylie Brown of ■ 
the Legit*! uure poatofflve. bMS written that 
be will tight the ,wUl to tbe bitter end. ■

flONTO, Over 5000 men, young and old, restored to ■ 
strength during 1897. Write for free book, which ■ 
explains all, sent in plain, sealed envelope, or drop in * 
and consult me free of charge.
Dr. G. T. Sanden, 140 Yonge St., Toronto.

OFFICE HOURS 9 TO 6

sL.ERS
OTTLERS

<4
: ^riiw 246

U

Id Double 
I bottle. 24g 
Ale
'ts. —Phone 162

Ml*» Hoemer I* Now Well.
MontrvaJ, Feb. 19.—(Hpedial.)—<Mr. Charles 

Hosmer, manager of C.P.K. tielegraphn. re- 
rurm>d to-day from Pari*. HI* daughrter 
to now quite well, and is wintering in Mve.

A

a
«t. East» tr

! /
i«

! »»
*

j

WE HAVE STILL

NUT COAL
In Plenty

Leave Your Orders
TELS-863 end 1836. 867

The Standard 
Fuel Co ■ Limited.

Head Office—00 King St. B.

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

digestion, pr 
l deep and a

fl Aids 
sound 
appetite.

It is prescribed by 
leading physicians all 

Canada for 
mothers, delicate 
ren, nervous people and 
convalescents.

When ordering Malt 
Extract from your drug
gist, if you want the 
best, insist upon getting 
“O'Keefe’s."

ocures 
a keen

nursing
child-

over

à

&
dr

Qzrf (r*
W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, ' 
General Agent. TORONTO

RIDE

HARTFORD 
TIRES

y
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.Union L & 8 

Western Canada .. •• 
do. do.

70 <8
Limb, «prVig. per lb. 
Mutton, e*CBse, ewt 
Vrai, cfircnee cwit ...
Hogg, dressed, light .
Hogs, dressed, heavy 

Poultry —
filicide os, per pair .;. 
'l’nrkeys, per lb. ..... 
Spring docks, per pair 
Geese, per lb...................

Fruit» end Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ______
Potatoes. per bag ... 
Cabbage, per dozen .. 
Onions, per beg .....
Beets, per dozen .... 
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Turnips, per bag .... 
Parsnips, per bag ...

SOLID MAHOGANYestimated, or are farmers holding larger 
stocks tbnp In last aenson?

Ky<MMarkee qtrtet and unchanged.
1*008—Tie general tone of the market has 

been very steady. Holders ask 28m 3d Me 
February shipments of white t-'snsdlao, 
but bayera’ Ideas are 27s 6d.

Hay—Good demand for long Canadian, 
sellers bolding at 60» ex-quay.

Condition* of Crop.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News. Feb. 7, 

furnishes the foilowing iteme:
United Kingdom—Affriev! turn lists seem 

satisfied with the evtlook as far its It can 
be viewed at present.

Franee—/folder weather continued to pre
vail last week snd crop accounts are very 
satisfmrtory.

Genunny—Th- weather varks from mll-i 
to cold in different parts of the Bmnlre, 
but there are no complaints of crop dam- 
aF#‘. u

Brtcimn and Ilo’lind—The weather te fa
vorable few the crons. Hay, baled, car lots, per

Iia’y—Crider weatirer Is des’red. but so ton .............................................$7 00 to $7 50
far the aspect of the c-op* 1* very line. Straw, baled, car lots, per 

Spain—The crops si'll »ook very fine, but too ....
Madrid advices say that rrin Ie wanted Potatoes, cor lots, per bag. 0 60

Rti^'ft-Our latest advice» fr^m Ode-sa Butter, choice, tubs ..............0 13
say that after a few ritbjr cold irigMs the •* medium, tubs
wmther again very fine and wam. Very «« dairy, lb. rolls
small quantifies of errain contone to ar- *' large ro’ls ...................0 14
rive at southern ports, so that lrdWvt.Jnn« 44 creamery. U>. rail*. 0 21
nolnt to a.further detrea«e In port stacks cream-ry. boxes... 0 10
before lomf. Th'* Cffar Kaa lately gveo 1,- Eggs, choice, new laid .... o 20
(W> n#Y> ’-otihJrs for tHe relief of. th" famine- Etres. held Stock . v__ _
sf-VJc^n Govern men ts. Honey, per lb.  ...........

R^rmanrfs—The «ofthrr be»n of late Hogs, dressed, c»r lots
m^d ratey changeable, but there has b*An Chickens, per pair ... 
no f-wo severe e^eti^h *o damage the cr'p*. Dim**, p<T padr ......
Cep»?nenta1 neper< report ° rubs^antl’I in- Gtese. per to...............
crea«e ip the *ven n^d'r wktfer erop*. Tnrkeys, per !b ......

Pu’rrarta—Cron enn',,tl/'n* unve i^nrored. 
faro’-cd bv m’ld weafhrr f*tT'"■wine a ra/ny 
nr-r*"d Tp ho iRn-'tr o R'umel'a"1
treed onantttles of wheat a-e b'degr held at 
Burra* no*’ at eon-frr «fatten*. btr there 
?* fr«4< vls*ble *n Bulgaria SHVre’-.

Tnd a—We he-*r that som'1 rn'ns
w<*n?d be weicrw'o <n tb* P nj,vb bp‘ 
thon» ^-411 he a fair o-on i*ron wlt^^n4 nch

Vr-- Z'*'*’a n<t—Cz1 t<^it ra- 
o'vr*<i »’l t»|to nrvtV'l-t'c v?r,w* of the wheat 
«nf-e'n*- l'îctofhi «e es'lmatrd to have had 
st on cop non rrep. wh'c^ e-v,,^dd "'re
1? ”CO OOO lM>ti*el« t t ^cr(W 5> ut*> An~- 
*rel*a î« «-e^k^ed to ha^e 0 50',r0 b’^-b P 
for export, and fit* New Znlird eurr>lii3 
le r4eoed a* 6 bnsheie A'lowf^g
<3 non non bnsliels for in'orc^onl'*! a^d

-ywY/\erv> b»»«he 
rl>r^» •♦'indeed
'.mi o^’s-hl .hM a* lb,, per trowel.

Visible and Afloat.
j— As roinnar<-d wlfh » we-k ag'. fh» vlelbl- 

v 3IouUay Bi'emug, Fet>. 20. i enpoly of wheat 'n Caned • end 'he Ua'ted
Liverpool wbeai imures ivday olosed ’*d glare* has dooi- seed 548.000 '-u* e"«: tb.v 

per cernai bfgu -r rbaa «en S.i ur-lty. Park , „f wrn ha» increascri 1.18*00' bushel*, and 
wheat closed o centimes higher to 10 ioovtT ; ;hn« r/f o-tf hna increa=el 1.5*1.000 boehe's. 
for the day, w.th flour 10 to 3) aaiimtv off. I FoUow'ikt la a oniuaat'vc sta11 me-1 * for 

Chk-ago wheat future, lo-datr tax-amr endlrg te-dav. the pr»c»d!ng week
a rong and advanced nv r it c.nt a | and the <wTc*v-.mll-g we k last year: 
bushel, closing wear the top Sgurc fix the : F-b 20'fin. F b. .M.'no, F b. H. 08.
session. The decrease in the risible -up- wheat, bu^XRl’.OOO 301*1 001 r.VBOOO 
play was a factor and there was good buy- Com bit .. ,3L82o/r0 SOfitM.ono Ro.onT.O 0 
ti>6 Oats, bit... 8,<"7Vt)0 7.11--.000 33,816 0 0

There wr- now »n pns*»ge to the United 
Kingdom 20.480 000 bus*’el* rt wheat and 
flour, and 5.120,000 btj*hr'g o' com. Ta-'re 
nre on paseace to the C'nt’nent 0,780 0» 
bn*hd* of wheat and flour, and R.'QO.O'O 
buph1'!» of corn. Tims the total nu n It'en 
of cereal* olInat to-day. with comparative 
flgwree for a week ago, ace:

F b 13. F b. "0 
.. ..io.fro.0'0 30,2'0/01 
...13.fl00.P00 11.440 000

To the Trade
To-Day

ns
OSLER & HAMMOND10025 p.c... 100

H. H. WiLLIAiJTOtk bKOKKfle and 
O llaaadtl igemu

E. B. Oslz*. 
tik C. JIam.o.xd,
H. A. Sarra. M.mbe-e iorouto Stocs rlrr-tiange. 
Dealers m Uoverumeut UuLlrlpai 
«ay Car Trust, ana llisceuapeuua Debt», 
turea, blocks on Xuudon. iKugi., New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Ezcoanges boegB 
and sold on commltslon.

FINE FURNITURE Lnlleted Mining Slock*.
Ask. Bd. Ark. Bid.

February 21.

At Prices that can’t be beaten 52Athabeera .... ... 50 
Big Three .... 
Dardanelles ...
Deer Pa rk ....
Dundee................
Evening Star ..
Golden Btar ... 
Hammond R-ef 
Iron Maak ....
Knob Hi;i ..........
Minnehaha .. ,
Monte Oristo ..

] Montreal G. F.
Advances In lndnalrlnl and Rail- i Ndble Five ....

Smuggler ....'.
wa; Slock* on Wall Street — White Bear ...

Vlctory-Tri umr h
Virginia ...............
Wa terloo.............

«V»40 TWENTI... .*0 40 to $0 90 
..1) 11 0 1214 I
... O eu o 85 j 

.... 0 07 0 0»

2J35:*>Advances in Payne, Twin City and 
the Electric Issues.

" iiii 37 17% 1.c. J. TOWNSEND * CO. 1516 3-
:ti 2» m
10 0'4 1<I
70 IT* ill
45 42 43

\old. 3» 7%d; peaa, 5» ÎM; pork, 50s; laid. 
2&, 3d; tallow 2»s; bacou, long cut, heavy, 
28s 6d; Kgbt, 27» 8d: e.c.. light. 2tts; cheese, 
both white and coored. 40s.

Liverpool—Open- 8pi>t vrtJ at Arm; fubi ea 
qiUet at 5e 7%d for IMarch and 5s 
May. tSpic maize easy at 3, 6%>1 f t new 
and 3* 7%d for old: futures qv:et at 3e 5'4id 
for March and 3e 4%d for May. Flou-, 18a

We arc showing over one 
thousand dozen Men’s J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS b
.«2 00 to $3 50 
. 0 75 0 85
. 0 20 0 40
. 0 90 , 1 30
. 0 12% S0 15
. 0 40
. 0 25

7-75
SOCotton Socks •JiAl< ntreal Railway Higher and Cana

dian Pacific* Steady — Notable
:r:7%-l for
Î4 13 *>O 6T» 

0 35 
. 0 vO 0 60

56 and 53 VICTORIA 3T.
I reèhoJd Loan illd^in blue and grey mixed and 

in black. These area manu
facturer’s

Phone 115.at32
ii‘4 
5%

914 10-..
50
13% 13% 15

Salca at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commcr e. 
10. 10 at 150%: Consumers' Ga.*. 5 at 238;

914 8 British 01 
pointed

fM FHIVATB WlKEa.
'Lou<lon—Open—Wifieat. off èoast near due. 

on paysage nominally urehangid. Engil h 
country market» quiet- \U4zp, off oaet 
notbd'n^ doing, on passage quiet and stea y: 
mixetl American, sail grade, steam, prompt. 
17» 7^d new*.

Pariyr-Opeiv—Wtieat. 2>f 16c for Feb', and 
n «*- 21 f 25c for May and August. Flcmr. 45f 6c
,, 4^) for Frb. and 45f lOr for May and August, 
zv «« French country markets qid^t.
/> I,- Uverpool—<-loKe—wheat stfadv: No.
0 1 Northern. Gs O^d: futures, red winter. 6s
ft a*, MTar March and 5s 7%d for (May. Mejz ? 

|»*i»ady; 3» 6Vtd for n#-w: fn nr s qui t; fa 
5%#l for March,and 3s for May. Flour. 
18e ÎM.

•Lond >rt—f^loFe—Wh»'at. off c ast noih'hg 
doing, on passage lowtr. Maize, off co-’sr 
near due. on pessngn q^let and steadv; m’x 
ed Amrrcan. sa4I g^ade. -team. Feb.. J7s: 
do., M.irrh. !6s 9cl: fi*v>t D mibe 18» ÎM: 
Amer can, 18«« 3i. 8.M fl w. 23-. Mark
Lan"»—English v-hrat quiet a’d -m1!* bu-f- 
ness: foreign dull: Amr->an mp.'z* dnU 
snd sdw’I business; Danviblin qti'et; fionr 
Is lower.

Pst*®—Wliei t. ?>f 2-> for F eh. nn.l 
21 f for >fiy and Anew Floor. J4f 75- 
for Fe . and 44f 90c1 frT Mar and August.

R i
?FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 11Earning» of Twin City Increas

ing—.Notes and Goeelp.

NORTH BRIII-H AN» .MERCANTILE FIEk 
AND LIFE INM RINCE COUPANT.

Employers’ Liability 
tlon (L

Dominion Burglary Guarantee ' «ppatiy 
(Limited).

25 at l*Fire. Life Accident. and Guarantee Insur. 
.107L.. 25. 2, at 107’, : : " ance.

1 LonooiT Biectric. 10 at 132. 10 15 at .13i: i 
Stsllng up tcetiU. Hamilton Lit ernes ro»;? ! War Basic ‘NTi'i ar 340- Pavn-* lOO 2^0 ai iV ih*'S. ! wf wnl^rif.0 at 578.».' ,7 175: '
1,7^’zvn»h^j„r°r,altV E:c‘r'c ua,“d Hamilton Electric, 10, 10. 10 at 79, 15 at 
«tUouL one point, iwin i dry was in good 78%.

ap uv,rJ,° u?,ibe Montrai Sale* at 1 p.m.t Ontario Bank. 1 1-3 .at 
,^u [-dV,.hi^! j®* Wd oa ‘he lo- 133; Bank of Commerve, 30. 30 at 15 %; ;
S^l'wrt?25o Wwr Kael,‘ en<1 t-**1110® wera Han* of Ham Uon. 4 at 189: C.P.K.. 50 tit 

M/hdl8 aaVjineed over five fio%. 35 af not.,. 05 at Toronto E ce r <• 
e“““d fr5Jn llontreal. in, J5. ,5. in at )«. 3, 5 at 14fl%; Gearr.I 

rS. 1 Ito aj a!-° Wltt£ h'8-er eg. a Electric. 15 at 170%. 25. 30. 25 at 17 : 
lo"oa)' Cable. 25 at lf9: Ciow-'s X »t C a . 1" i-t

. ,, .... 1 200; Payne Mining, 1000 at .168Ü: R.-hell 11
A ciSA® .A- k' AJ?.ee 25 at 107. 25 at 103%, 25 a: 1 «%; Ga tboo.
Cr.7^1 4‘ a‘,,84%. iiooo at 175. 500 at 1?4; Oin.-la P nrn i n.
Trwok JJL L 7u^ nBd Grand , ixoin. 20 per cent. 100 at Hami 01
Tran* eecomta at 52% . Electric, 4. 3. 1 at 70.

. _ _ Sale* at 3.30 pm.: Ontario B 11k 25 atRa^rSî Tw^1 0 y 124: Commerce. TO. 20 nt 150%: Hanil ou.
”, * earnings for the 8. flat 100: North w a- I>"d P'f rrd. 100:'

nr»t six week» of 18UU: Inf RA- fip.R tx y. 77, **", nt W) 5

tes f^rii îsz'iiïsfihvk ^ --:J0HN STARK & CO
Jan. 31 ... o2,udfi 10 oS.tiOe .j 6.080 15 10 ,t »0.10 „t 791/.; War K gle. ro-1 '(«' at |
t'îh' m A t",4!!î 5-660 65:317. ino at 318, 509 at 347: Carlboi. 100»
reb. 14 ... 37.W6 uO 41.1K21 90 4.42Û 40 flf 174V.. | Orders lor tite purviuise auu fcue» *f

, • v • Sales of mtfVed mining «‘cclo : T>ad-i- j stocks, bonds, etc ex e v u L e d o u t h v ^^1-
Bekiw is a s'aîemenr of dividends paid by nelies f00 af 17T4. 1<X> nr 17v.. zy*0 at 17*. Muutreul, -New xvrk and I^oUafi Ex- 

tne Paya#1 mine to date: SW at ; D#*»r P^rk 5» nt 16U. 1:rm nt | etanges.
Dn-Wends paid op to April. 30. 1898 $6G<).0.X) 1*. lom 16V. 1(W nt 1"*V? 10Y> n l.v;:

Dhldend* paid since Apill 3f>. ’98: Even'ng 8f;«r. .W sno Ft 1o a den St.r.
,tfàrUf tÎS? ..............................|50,000 600. 600. 6<V> a> W. rum. 600 -t «V,: Wot r-

1 ajr’ ........................................26/00 jf>*> 1000 at 1-3%; Hammoud R^f. 500 nt
Jirae, 1896 ............ .......... ................ 21,000
Jmy. 1898  ...................................  26/'-00

Vcw York Live Stock Market. !U<*»
tuo^cn101*' i>b,' 20 ~Beeves-^Reeelptg October. 1898 ................................ M.'yon
349.>: 69 ear* »D sole: steer* alow tind 25c j November 1898 ......................' l(Vi n 0
lower: acme sole* 30c lower; bulls and, Decembe;-," 1866 ............. 50 000
cowe. steady to 10c lower, five cars unsold: Januarv 1899 . ‘«smio
steers. $4.60 to 85.50; oven *n,i stags. $3 Februarv', ,1809 ..........................  -T.'ipO:»to 84.60: balls. $3.40 to $4: choice St do:. ° ............................
$4.30: cows, $2.25 to $3.70. Cable higher;
Hve cattle, ll%c fo 12c. dressed wights: Total dlvidruds paid .................... ..$1,000.000
lire sheep, '18c to 13c, dressed weights: re- Tile company pays a regular mentaty dlvt-

«S-®» a"d add^nal sums are dt- 
103!tsheep and 4160, vided from time to time a» the accumma- 

quarter* of bccif. t^-morrew. flOO find tion# of nroflüt wsminT
436Ô quarters. Calves-Recelpts. 1810 he i*: F warrant,
market Mow; veals steady to 25c lower;
25c to 50c lower than kist Friday. South
ern drives, 50c lower, one car mriold.
Veals. $4.50 to $8; tops. >8.26; fed calves,
$3.50 to $4: southern do.. $2.55 to $3.25.

Sheep and Lemb»—RecelpU, 6200; 31 cars

noEM

0ver=Makes 14
Assurance Corpora- 

hnltwh.Monday E. euiiic, Feb. 2)., .. ., ,v et il»v llimiilie" 1 , ,/«.*. -, ill --..I,
In Cuuadian accunt.es to-day Can.tdlau C RB.. 37, 25. 26. 25. 25 at 9</*. 55 a: ;t %; ; 

Paciflca held steady, tales b-'lug record.d Toronto Electric, 20. 35 at 14i*A. 10 a' 144: I 
at UUi4 to 00k. In electrical Issue* Cana- 
d.an General advanced auothci flve po.nts, Londo/Electric ’lo

..........4 00 4 50at a great reduction off reg
ular prices. ADJOURNMo n

0 16 F. H. GOOCHHLLIK LETTER ^ROERSII SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

Agent, -S Wellington St East

I!e*i«lence 4243.

210-

Phone, Office, 470.0 I* 
0 07 
6 lO 
0 70 
0 75 
O il . 
0 12

0 14 
0 f« 
5 00 
0 40 
O 50 
0 <M$ 
0 11

Hopes of Agri 
Question ;FEBfiUSSON & BLAIKS,

23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Huy find ÿicll Minim: »«d other

WelllBslOB and Frcnt SI». East, 
TORONTO.

X

Hide» and Wool.
Price Not, revised da ly by James -HaMam 

A- Sons, No. 1M East Frout-strcot, Toronto;
Hides, No. 1 green.................$0 08% ro $....

14 No. 1 green steer*.. 0 00
44 - No. 2 green sceero.. 0 08

. 0 07^

. 0

.-0 .081*

. o io

. ■<> 0<

. 0 80

. O *>

.0 15 
. 0 09 
..0 17 
. 0 OH *
. 0 06

Ottawa Oeupnii 

»er Intimate 

•Ion May Xc 
Meetlhg* ArJ 

Somewhat R 
Herechell wj 

lief on Bote 

pension — V« 

the Brllleh 1

Quotations nnd information- gladly fur- 
n'shed.

Correspondents in Montreal.^tv* York, 
Chico go, Jvoudon and olso the WcsL44 No. 2 green ...

44 No. 3 green ...
44 cored .................  .

Calfskins, No. 1 ............
O» skins. No. 2 ............
Pelta. each ........................
Lambskinr. each ............
Wool, fleece ..........V..........
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, polled, super ... 
Tallow, rough 
Tallow, rendered

Good RaHy in Chicago's Speculative 
Market Yesterday.

the cattle markets.Ar**r*P* ami 0 00

London' and Liverpool Show a 
stream, Vot Looked for.

London. Feb. 20.—<T5prrtal to The World.) 
.... The cattle market» at London and Llrer- 
o 1«% B0»! Indicate a strength not looked for. 
O ir2'„ to v4ew of proapcr-tlve heavier receipts. 
0 04 Lotted States cetfle showed no advance 

prices paid on Monday last, w-lp'di 
*2c *n Ltverpool. but t>e*t CfliKKtia.n 

and Argentine* nre quoted fullv %e per 
poui.d over ku»t week. t^-les at 11%c for 
beet cattle. Sheep, «teatiy, at ll^c per 
pound, sinking the offal.

i"f>>
1 00

26 Toronto Street.
1Liverpool and Continent a Little 

Improved — Decrease In the Vis

ible Supply-World’s Shipment! 

Quantity of Crain Afloat — Grain 
Stocks—Local Market Quotations 

—Notes and Gossip.

New York, FebJ 
World.)—A special I 
to The Eveniàg PoJ 
ficial circles this à 
lowing statement rj 
adjournment until 
American Joint Mti 

There 1*. of conn 
the hopes raised In 
sions with the Vnlfl 
Ministers have not 
there is a tendou* J 
In port to the persnl 
But seeing the imiJ 
agreement at this si 
opinion that the <J 
the wisest course i 
enable Ministerial a] 
In Canada, and ini 
make its Influence I 
questions still In dil 

be no doubt that tie 
once have reported I 
on practically all on 
cept two.
boundary and trade I 

Will Arbitral! 
As regards the A 

official belief is tha 
sîon resumes work i 
ments will have ag] 
of arbitration On th] 

of agreement are sm 
It y puts it to-day, 44 
less friendly for that 
differ on that point. 
United States does 
trade, we lu England

fride, thrr® wan'd remn’n 
!s to r'vn® to Errno®. The 

for Wt'-TÎan wh a* ^aS
over

Chicago fioMip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King- 

street. received the following despatch to
day from Chicago: <=

Wheat—We have had a good market to
day, and prices jumped out of last week's 
rut. and have ruled active and higher to
day. The advance at one time showed ft 
gain of lVic over ISaturdar's final figures. 
The world’s shipment* were smaller than 
anticipated, at 5.600.000 bushels. Liverpool 
was nnebanged to %c higher. Contluenfa! 
market* were slightly high or. Minneapolis 
and Duluth contributed 660 airs, against 
369 cars a year ago. The visible supply de
creased 543.000 bushels. Total stocks now 
aggregate 4.120.000 bushels, 
were heavy to-day. over 800,000 bnshels be
ing reported. There was a gbod ^rade 
transacted, with the bulk of the burines* 
on the long side of the market. The out
side element also took a hand In the mar
ket, and some very fair buying was be
ing credited to them. Now York reported 
foreigners light sellers during the early 
part of the session, but turned with the

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
Toronto Slock Exchsn-c.

.KmLIrs Jarvis, McmUor. *"*
23 King Siren IVrst, Toronto. , <

43.

London Stock Market.
Fori 18.' F-*\ 29 
fins'. c 0-0.

.. .111' : "1 S 16

.....111 5 16 HI 7 16 
... 92 !»’%
. .,143 V. 1 <"•<:

A'JW4 
1.v< 
^(VV,

root
57*4
4 %

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BRAKES.
Municipal Itebcniurc* bought end Mid 
Mener Isr Inrcstneeni.rv>n*oi*, ncoount . 

ron*ol«. monev ... 
flanadian Pnct'ftc .
New York C-ntnU 
Tlllortl* Central ...

'St. Pan! ....................
FHc ...............................
Erie. praf. .............-
Rendinc ......................
Pennsylvania Central .. 69% 
Taiirfovlll. 4- Nanhvlll».. 67% 
ritt'on Paolflo, common. -*r% 
t'n'ou Pac'flp. nrof. ... 831.4 
No-thprn Pac'flc, prof.. 8"
Atchison ................................63%
Ontario * Western.....................

-«

'IA. E. WEBB-$450,000 !>
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Vlctcrfa-streét; buys end setis stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237.

15".
Ldverpocl maize futures lo-day àdrauc^d 

%a per cental. May ccrn advanced Aye 
per bushel at Chicago.

Exports at New York to-dav; Flour 551 
borrels and 26,917 sacks; 
bushels*

Total dF^arnnctg ef wheat and flour^ro- 
day were about 800,000 bus nek.

Wheat receipts at Duluth and Minneano- 
Ps to-day 660 cars, against 360 the saine 
d iy of 1898.

Iippcrîs into the United Kingdom the 
P»*t week: Whfet 277/00 quarter#; m^is? 
255.000 quarters: flour 262OlQ bWs.

The d< drerirs cf flour and wheat at the 
western primary markets during Inat we»k 
r ore 176,423 barrel* flour akid 2 757,453 
biiehc!* wheat, as coinpired with 244,308 
banvis flour and 2.768.4S1 biL*hels wh»at In 
eorreepoeding week of last year. Tbfs Is 
the first week since the middle of 8c.pt m- 
ber In which the season’s rece pts have 
shown a decrease from those of last rear.

Bradrireet’s makes the cxî:crt* fr m bo*h 
cea^s of North America dnr'ng last week, 
in flour and wheat, 2.4'4 771 bushels, as 
econpar*d with 5.780,500 btixlMs in prec=?d- 
Jng week, f’ommentlng on thi-'. it *iy<: 
Wheat exports riiow a considerable de
cree**. cba/rgeable largely to hite-rnp î n 
to iwvlggtion. R. G. Dun k C\. ‘n tbe’r 
uerkly review, say: A Coptic #xp rt* have 
been retarded by the blizzard. That tbis 

a correct explanation of the anrall ex- 
porfs i* eonflmtf-Nl by the exp rU *i c~rn. 
wb'ch during last week oniy nmouct'd to 
1JW.845 bvshebk n« aga n^t '3 8r>,6 2 bush
el* in preceding week.

Th« <*hlcago Dally 'Btfletln report* a c^n- 
t'nuanee of'poor drtrand f-r we’te:n fl ur, 
c.tth'^r for home consnmpt'on r xror-.

Tbh Portuguese Government bnm reduce.! 
the dntle* on corn, and io a few dar* a 
decree admitting frre’gn wheat without 
dn''^ for a c*rta4n time fs exne^t^ri. Th'* 
art'on i* frequently taken nb'ut ttn1» time 
of the year. Tills pr?1toMy r,vc*unts fo~ 
the difficulty In rrcotiriH-g the rf-por of 
5CO.COO bn«be!« sold for Port tig •! in January 
at New York, with the Aheencr> of any t'0~- 
reffondlng xpor * to that country rl*’<*e 
t^me of sale. The buyer* may be waiting 
for exported decrease.

Ac^ord'ng to last we*kV returns, the 
of tb'1 Un fed Kingdom hnx'e cpn- 

t’fined the x-ery liberal of w* e t
n*akhtg fo»* acme 

Li*t work’ll deirerit* were 
8f.?<y> qiiarters. which, according to : c*ep‘. 
rd me#hr,d < f wWn'iDf w is eqiia’ to 
fl 517.199 bvi«bejs. The Gazette nvfrace 
p ic w '- ner qenrter, tli • lowest qu>- 
t^tion since early In la^: October.

. 4' 4i 

. UK
Flea ranee* ed

HENRY A. KING & COwheat 224,139
Wan Street Stocks.

Wnll-strvtt strx-ks routinu d gemTilly 
*rong; to-day, with good advan'-es In some 
kaur*. Among: thv nt-t gain» for the Hou
ston were: Totwvo 14 pois e, Fume 3%, 
AtoMson preff-rred 3, Chicago & Bovk Ia- 

D. N., G. E. and,P. <>. each 1 point, 
B. K. T. 3, Manhattan 3 and M «souri I’a- 
citk; 1%.

Mointyre & Ward-well *av: Leid-rs of 
the market generally look frr big ter pz cos 
this work. The imprmaion I» tiia: the 
«haro advance In tite -picialtlee w II bring 
in the pntolic ne bnyrm of standard »trck<. 
Coe-1 stocks, 8r. Paul n-nd A'chison 1-eu » 
are sel-ctid as l.'kt Iy to lead the advance. 
It is -old that Bnri.sngton refund ng m r - 
gage to for $85,000.600, hut only $45, X*)000 
to be Issued at once. 8\ Paul to euro!, g 
12 per cent, on the common stock. <'

Bn ruing* for wcond week of Febreaiy: 
Chcaapeakv A- Ohio decreased $83.1)17. 8L 
Louis & Southwestern decreased $14.000.

rsroivera.S'!

23%
STOCKS, CRAIN. PRuVI^IOHS.

Private Wires. Teleohone 2031
Wheat, bush .
Gnrn. bn«h ..

Thus. th<* wheat and fl<^ur on psrsige de- 
crcrscd 560.000 bu*bcls during ’h*» 
xx'»e*x'. and ccrn o*> pa «sa re decreased 2.* 
likxnoo bwb^l*. The wheat â* d tier"' on 
pn«ftargc n jmr ago we* 37.040000 buriiel*.

To rcca^ftnlntc. th» rfrib1** 'li'p'y of 
wheat *n f'lanada a ad the United Sta'c* jo- 
scfher with tbet afloat to Ear ne. l< 50,859.- 
000 bushels. a:m1r* 60/63/00 buriie’-e a 
* *ck ago. and 72.473.000 bushels a year 
ago

W^rid’*» whpnt shipments the p'*t w-ek 
tolclbri 4 ~pl.(Xm hu«-b»’s egafn^^ 8.332 000 
htrrite^M the prevlowi r-eek. bv
pp'iniffic<* were: T’r>ited #fate« *Dl"XVira 
2 *5600**- bnri’H*: A’ge^h’na. 1 2M.<D0 vn*h- 
+)*: Tn^jp- IT^fOO hveh^l*-. Ru^s’a. f08 000 
bu-heis: Danube. 40^0 bushel*.

Continued on Page 8. ÿ
12 King St. East, Toronto.

JAMES J. WAr.SH

ESTATE BROKER

TheseOZODJE—Makes Clear Skin. STOCKS ABE BOOMING
If the blood in out of order nnd there is a tendency to ekm eruptions, take 

OZONE. It is a blood purifier and eradicates from the system all impuritnea, 
pires heart and liver good healthy action-—If you are sick it makes yon well 
if you are well It keeps you well.—It is nature’s own restorer.

Ask your Druggist or THE OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, 
Limited, Canada Life Building.

•■ee: 39 Tlclsrla Street.
5 per cent, money to loeri. No commission or 
valuation fees. Builders’ Loans a specialty. 246

This is a grand opportunity to ma)te 
money. New X'ork and Chicago map 
kets very active. Special attention te 
out of-town otders. , '

J. P. CONWAY & CO., Broken,V J. 0. BVCHASAX.

Buchanan & Jones
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents.
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 

Commission. 246
Tel.pkeue 114». t7 Jerilati *4., Tarante.

W. WALLACE JONHS.

20 Victoria SI., Toronto.
Private wire*•r

Tel- SOGG.

New York StocksESTAS. I 843SCORES’ESTAS. 1843 Notes by Cable.
Consols c!a-ed 1-16 higher* In Lcndon for 

the day.
In London to-day American mil* closed % 

to 2*4 higher than Saturday'* final figure*. 
Canadian Pac'flc» advance<l %.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 192f 
87i^c.

French exchange on London to-day 25f

an<l Stock* anil Bond* Listed on
Montreal and Toronto Stock

Exchanges ^
Bought and sold tor cash or on msrgis.

! Wl ATT 4 4 0., 46 H1>G hTKEKT SWT, /
ILF. Wystt. Member Toronto tilvttk rixcbsoge.l 1

Groin at To:
F ». 20 Fo*-. 13.

. ire.W4 308.734 

. 28 .W 

. lo.nno
ïî m w. ioroiito’s sutura iiiwesiiL m *.Wheet. I>w>h 

Barley btvsh 
Ost«. bush .
P<n«, bnsh .
R*"e. hn«h 
C'rn. bust)

Stocks cf whet ct to-lcAg'' p'-day 4 120 
ono boeheto fit N-w York 3 793.090 bn->«ls, 
„t nwtnth n 444 coo biDfele, ond at M'mi’- 
s po'Js 0,009 000 bc-hM-

G. W. YARKER jt NEVER TO28.3R1
10000

Financial Agent
Buys and sells stock on N. Y. Stock 

Exchange. Finds capital for woll-esbyb- 
Itohrd businesses. Office Canada Life 
Building.

twoSOO That Is Hinted 
per—The Confei 

All So HiFor Semi-Dress 
and Business Wear...

70 ■7mj.
l.oro1/00

19c. J. LORNE CAMPBELL
f Member Iorouto Meek Elebse-e). ■

STOCK BROKER.

Montreal,- Feb.v 21. J 
here says that the 
never meet again. An 
I’atrlOi In Kpcnklug 
uegotlatlons, *alU,"i‘c 
meet again.'’

The Star's special fJ 

"'It has been a relief 
the negotiations Intel 
not wholly broken oil

624
U. 8. Railroad Earnings.

Railroad earning, for February continue 
to show a gain: for the flnst week Vnl'ed 

roeds reiiort grt.e* earning, «1.423.- 
820. 3.0 per cent, over last year and 4.4 per 
cent, over 3802. Below earning» for tour 
weeks are compered :
„„ , 1»®. 1806.
68 roads, 1st week Feb.$SI21.62l) $2297,901
79 roads, 4th week Jan. 0/03/82 8 987,233
80 -roads, 3rd week Jan. 7.15 1,803 6.6"2.617
<9 roeds, 2nd week Jan. 6,839,.'50 6.717.366

Money Markets.
On the local market «ill loans are at 414 

to 6 per cent. Ln New York call loan, to- 
day were at 2% per cent., closing loan 
being 214 per cut. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is .3 per cent., and the 
market rate to 2 1-16 to 2% per cent.

Foreign Bschnnge.
AemUltia Jarvis & Co.. Si West Klng- 

•treet. Toron,o. stock and exchange brok
ers, report local tales today as fol.ows:

—OcnntcT— — Bet. Banks— 
v v v , F"y 8,-11 #"?■ Sell.

^ 'o pre to 116 pre
Ktg. 60days. .1914 to ..<8 15-16 10 9 
do. demand.. 9% to .. 984 to 9 7 16 

- Ra tea in New York. — '
„„ Posted. Actual.

Sterling. 60 rtny«... 4.85 14.84 to 4 84*4 
Sterling, demand ..I 4 87 |4-80 to 4.8614

DISTILLED WATERLending Wheat Markets.
Cash. Fk*. M-y. J-’v.

fhleatro ............ $.... $.... $0 7314 $17114
New York .................................... 0 77% 0 75%
MUwanVee ...0 73
«r. fix:ids   O 74 0 74% O 76% O 70%
Toledo.  ............... o T3% ... r arm o 73%

0 74 .... 0 7574 O 73

0 60% 0 70% 0 72% 0 72%

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

Grey will be the popular coloï this season; of 
course blue and black serges are alvrays fash

ionable.
We are in close touch with the fashion-makers, 
and have in stock and to arrive a magnificent 
range in all the latest textures and weaves that 
are procurable from the high class manufactur
ers in Britain, f

Scotch Tweed Suits 20.00 up.
Blue Serge Suits 24.00 up.
Black Morning Coat and Vest 20.00 up.

Guinea Trousers ($5.25 spot cash)
are still up to their usual high standard, 
and worth 8.00 to 9.00 elsewhere.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEFor drinking and culinary pur
poses. See the

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.Sanitary Still.DftrMt..............

D**4«fh. No. 1 
Nort’-ern . .. 

Duluth, No. 3 
l'"rl

M'nn-tipolla ..
T- -ronto, »c<1.. 0 69 
T'.rontn. So. 1 

hard (tics-) .. 0 82

Dials to/be contrary 
not been carried on 
ship and peacefnlitoi 
bave lsten usehluously 
relations of the past i 
been wonderful ly^nfg 
but the Injury U> Lot 
enforced absence froi 
bring about an upen 

An American comm 
CanatllniiK last 
their hotly lacked 
tempted to carry on 
said, "ns I hey-would 
of Parliament. An At 
bad the same mlagub 
ou the work. What 
work to diplomats, no 

Whether the comml 
again In yuebe/- on At 
to for the future to d 

n well known here that 
not re assemble unless 
ugreemeut conceruing 
ary dispute,which blot 
to a sudden close, has1 
two Governments.

(Members 'Toronto Stock Exchange.)
....0 71% .... Stocks and Bonds buugut and sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit-bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial liusIneM 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

For sale by0 70% 0 70% 0 71%which ther have been 
wr-ks past.

BICE LEWIS & SOB ■M
op. u

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
LIMITED,

Corner (Uog and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

FRANK CAYLEY,Flour—On-fniio ratent*, «n bag*, $3.66 to 
$3.PO: *tra<g1it roller* $3.10 to $3 25; Hun
garian pattirtF. ** tr> $4.20: Manitoba bsk- 
ers\ $3.70 to $3.8<X______

Whe*t-^-Onttiixlo. red ami white. 90e north 
nrd we**: g'-osf*. 69e to OWAc; No. 1 Mani
toba hard. *lc to #2e at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 78%c.

White oa-ts quoted at 29c io 20*4c

night 
1 MlTone of Markets.

The Liverpool CVrp Trade N«*w* *iy*: A 
vrr.v glo wmy view of th • ^i intl -n a p *.ir* 
to bf1 1*k»n l/n T/veiipool. wh* re. after a 
fniily rcimplete eanvn.** < f the C rrn Ex- 
ebfmre. not a aimrle ext>~e s'on n faro - >t 
hqMfet? wiv met with. B;ooni:jnll. In ref-r- 
ring to this, say*: It Ik n trn *ni that o te 
h*> -old !>• shy of n mark c waen a*l >-pe:ik 
weir i f It. and t>i*«T*>ably the rrv.'ree h 
equally tine; the writer falls to r eo’l cî a 
c~.se where the marker wnt en d'*e!|nfng 
when tVe-x' ho’e trrde tof»k a beai's’i view 
of the K*tuafIon. Th“ r.-pinion Is thi 
p rtin; pimi'rl's never It--for# had sitev hie 
fh*pluses, a d that aw the S’ou’hevn IT ml- 
ephere has been exeefft’onal y f r un ite in 
rcipir^ fine crops just |n the middl • of the 
British cftcnl year, there will not be n 

4 Ffnele month's relief from the pr usure to 
Fe’l. On the oîhVr Iwind. men liants1 i-tock* 
in the chief importing? ermntties remain at 
the pr>!nt r,f exhau*tIon. One nf the C'tu-es 
«■if rhe special dhhiew in Liverpool has 
been th • alteration and rednvt on <$f the 
stand aril grade at that p« r . Mr. IT. C. 
Woodward comp la hi* hitter v « f tic n/is 
ti^-e to buyer* throng i thi* rdiie o:i. Ho 
fu;vs that rlie standard now ad’-p'ed we*g * 
about 56% 11»3. per imperial bushel. Wt ex 
tvenT ly small and wastefnl. with red in 
eol#r. and wifh a large pn p »rtion of *p-oitf- 
e<l and unsound grains, and c n-td lira that 
/leal# rs anti inU'et*; are compelled to tcc -pr 
this ••hen'-orn” lit fn'fl'meit '-r e.nnactg 
Iwi -ed on a mu«*h higher sînmtnnl.

'rh»* Pari* e->iTespon i>n‘ writ s that al
though the weiither has b r in • fav ralde 
for tbrrehing., fanner* c nthw 
and oTly offer very tnnder't dy. 1'jie Di-p 
po coi-f -tKtmlent advl es thaï the mn k t 
hail stimnlatfd by r«'<*(‘.n*t ad va *■ ce
A ne^ -n. whieh. howev r. has little im* or- 
a *- for France, as that c u itry 1s m- 

» nr, ’ng htirdlv any whe-rt fo • '-onie

REAL EBTATB AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Mellmla-street, curuvr Jordan, Toronto, 
Rents collected, investments procured, 

tales managed, insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

1

NORTON

Door CheckSand Springs 

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

210
i

:Ki. A. EDWARDS & CO. Osh
t INCORHORATED

1! -tibers of the CHICAGO BOARD OF. * 
Tit -.JE, 22, 23 and 21 Rialto Building,' 
Cl Itago, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold 01 t 
margins and carried for easb.

References— All (be banks of Chicago..
thomas McLaughlin,

Correspondent, 211 Board uf Trade, Toron-, 
to. Our. Tel. 773.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted nl 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north and 50c 
cast.

0 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

Phones 6 and 104.
If. « X- Toronto Stocks.

SCORES » HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. B.d. 

..... 2.0 232 260 250%
................... 1-1 OCM VSt'/t
..........  249% 2ÔC 249%.,

%
Montreal ....
Uutàrio ....
Tvronto ....
Merchauts* .,
Com mere.» ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ...

______ Standard ...,
--- ------------------------ Haml.ton ...

market, and became free buyer*. The news on gale; sheep lower and dull; lambs mod- Nova ticotia
in the main was bulHKh in tone. The Lug- erately active and 10c higher; four cars Ottawa ........
llKh visible increased 441,000 bushels; of stoek unsold; »beep. $.3 to $4.50; lambs. Traders’ ...........
wheat on passage decreased 50f),00o bush- common to . hoi< e, $4.75 to $5.40; one car. ' HriUrii America 
els. Russian shipments amounted to 808.- $5.50; main': $5.20 to $5.40. j West. Assurance
000 bushels. The market closed firm, with | Hogs—Kcc its 11,900 head; scam cars! Impt rial Ifife 
the gain well held. — on sale; market lower at $3.90 to» $4.15. National

Corn—A fairly active market, with prices 
ruling %c to higher, in sympathy Live 8tqek I* Chicago.
with better wheat market, and fair buying Chicago, Feb. 20.-The supply of oattfe if»1”' IVIegraph ... ... 
by cnmnilsston bouses and elevator con- to_da). excee.1,.,1 the demand ml mI„" & Qu'AiDeti... 70
cents. Toe selling was local and scattered slow, the greater part of the offerings b,-ing * w 1» <■'•.. pref. 5d‘,i 55rt
b, ebarae er. Receipts modernt.Jn votome. ditp, sed „f at „ decline of 10,- Fane? <,.• P. R. Kbs-k..... ,4
The visible sunny Increased 1.196.060 bnsh- cattle brougiht $6.70 to $5.90: eholi e st'- rs Toronto K!<x-trlc .. 1(4 d42'4
els Cash demind flat X\ e think eorn has $6.38 to $5.65: medium stlers. $4.70 to $4 95: _do' "<‘nr ................. 142 d:to
declined enough for toe present, nnd lock stockera and feeders. $3..Vi to $4 70- balls G™™l Klecrric .. 171 17(4
for higher price» this week. The market $2.75 te $4.25; rows and heifers. $fi.20 to .<4: 'lo- P' f..................110 JnS',4
closed steady to firm. weslern fed steers. $4.10 to $5.50; Texas Com.Oaide Co............103% 19;%

Provision»-Nolwlthsta ndlng the strength steers. $3.50 to $5: calves, $4 to $7 60 do- eotipoo binds. 105% a Of,
In both wheat and corn toda>. the provl- Th,. large run of hogs resulted in ano'her <lr>- reg. bonds.... 1-iV, lor,
sion market has ruled very weak, tinder collerse In prices and sales showed a droo J’n,n City Ry............  7,,. 60%
llqimlaftYin and heavy selling by packers, of fullv 5c. Fair to choice. $3.65 to $3 80- Crow's Xes; Coal.. 200 ..
roniutlsslnn lmuses bought pork early, but heavy packin'» bus. $3.45 to $3.02%; mix'd' l’a.'ne Mining t>,.. l(9t 16514
later jumped to the short side. Outside $3.45 to $3.7<>; butchers', $3.50 to $3 75; Rp|l Telephitl.» .... 1)75 17,
traded» limited and confined to both sides hogs. to $3 30. It'cii. & < »,lr ...
of the market. fash demand Is rather The excessive offerings of sheen censed Toronto R1 Iway 
slack Shippers report a good enquiry, buyer.: to take a very Independent attitude I»hd-.n St Ry...
Foreign news dtifi. We think the markets 
have declined- enough,and advise taking the 
long side for a turn. Receipts of hogs for 
tomorrow 30,000.

HO FBRAU AWAKEN# M

Bran—CM.v mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16. In car lots. f.o.b., Toronto.

246HI 181 The Stipulation a 
Arbitrator Coiisl

London, Feb. 21.- (M, 
The failure of the Jo! 
In the matter of trade 
no surprise In busihesi 

The Canadian Mlutot 
ed hopes that It might 
such- a mutual re-adju 
Ottawa and Washing 
practical reciprocity 

<Anglo-Cana<1iiiu tratio, 
now ahandnnfd.

A* rrguias the Ain 
offpr of arbitintion « 

The r^iiortitoi 
American <'ommi»Hi«m«- 
bltrator must be not 
t.'entral or Soul It Aniei 
11 good joke. The ('hr 
of a politician of Kelli 
hnpH VeneruelL tlevldli 
iHHue Ualwwn Great Hr 
ol.itc* caimot b«* union

RnallNlimFn I
London. Fel>. 21.—Kn 

Indignant heriuite (b.- 
lefused to nuike

As a preparation of Malt and Hops, 
bined with the least percentage uf alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands Hist, True, Huforau baa 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerne, bat It «till stand» as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more Wholesome can be found for tnc con- 
vaieseent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who mttv require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It to not a drag, yet yon cun get 
It at any flrst-class drng store. Wine ead 
liquor merchant» all keep It.

136% 151 150%
2i6 218% 216
3.0 271 2 e%

cunt-

C. C. BAINES,Corn—Canadian. 38c west, and Amerlcsn, 
41'.4e to 42c on track here. 100 190

(Member Toronto Sloes Lx, uange.,'_ 
Buys and sells stock» 00 Loudon, Ne» ' 

York, Montreal atnl .'orujjtu stock Ex- 
changes. Mining blocks Bought
on commission.

fn Hilda Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. #20.

MSHW 1 ‘180 18% 
225 
•Jt)

118% nil MU 116
129 128 120 128
167 160 167 166
... 1.»% .,

Peas—Firm nt 65c to 66c north and westi 
lit car Iqta. 2Ü6

2ov I-and 6cl4
Oatmrol - tja^ots of. r. |>d oats, In bags, 

on track in ’Toronto^ $3.60; In birrela, 
$3.70.

130

20 Torontn-streeL. 151
12;% ... 121%Trust . 

Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Ga* .

ST. L 4 WHENCE MARKET. $250,000 TO L0AH«4,UE3
Ileal Estate Security, iu. sum* to shM; 
Rents collected. Voluatlou* end ArVltt» 
tlons attended to.

231
4J14 21J 1314 2 2

136 ... .135 Reinhardt & Company, BrewersA* ?* uvua1 on Momlnjr. the rrce'pt* ft 
farm produre were lig'*t to-div. 8-50 bush- 
H* of gntfn nnd 26 loads of hay.

Wlimt. a k'1’ndo ►ns’pr; 40C» biishrl* sold r* 
follows:: White 7V/Uc. red 73c. troose 70!/c. 

Bflriry ea8^f,r PM bushel* *ellipg v 48c. 
Oats steady: 150 bushels gold at 34%-' to

Iirovul.r.3 246 Torouto.55 u«•s-1 v d W. A. LEE &.SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 

cial Brokers,

143% ASSIGNEES.13811 1
170 >
108 ! E.R.C. ClarksonHuy weadv: timothy at $* to $fl, ond 

Hox-rr *6 to $7 per ton.
Straw nominal.
Tliere w re 13 carload» of potatoes ou 

track which sold at 55c to GOc. per bag by

-Grain—

GENERAL AGENTSe n
A tw' np c r o* "'dent w i e 

♦ -, a'-fount <»f the r 1 pse !i> pr*ee< i 1
-• , ••u-- ■ vvs =s at .a t nd t'lL no

f
WE8TEUN l**lre uml Manne Assurance C$, 
MAXFIIK^Tldll Fire As-uraiice <."o. 

j NATIONAL Fire A sen ran ce to.
•CANADA Aechleul nujl Flute Gin** Co, : 
I.LOYD H I'latv (Âla.%* Itisoraine (*0.
ONTARIO Acf'hlent Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Aceldeut Co-.Bti* 

ployers’ Liability,Aci-ideot and f.'omflN* "" 
Carriers* Politics issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaidr-Street East iv 

Phones 592 and 2075.

ASSIGNEE,dv n? tin- eotirage f., bur a* pre-eM.- 
* River P'nt •„ s l«-‘ J-»n.-F

''•«d t V.S«- Fvh-Mare'i at 27k 6#i! 
-fi’lan. Ffhrnnrv -.•l'Ipinonof 

V!r- or’fl. March 15. at 27^ 
Fo- p -c 's r t f* n d an. 

ked fo- F-b'ii'rv s pm«
1 )n-rd 3I:lot*' b '. Feh ii rr *>iln 

f r No.

1 5% I 
m

r . i

^ MM BE CHAMBERS, Ili ,7 1(«%
114% 114%

____________ 1$$% 178
and t rices averaged lUc lower, tihwn «old Hsllfax Electric...........................
a: $2.5(1 to $4.tju, largely $3.75'to $4.40; Hamilton K ei-tilc.. 79 78 
lanjhs^comui.’ti to prime, $4 to $3; choice i-ondon Elc-tric ... 134 132

v.-.w i■’ v....... War Eag'e .......
Receipts—Cattle 18,000. bogs 43,000. sheep Cariboo iMcK. ..

i llrit Can’d. A Inv.. ilrio 
! B & Loan. A.sn,
| Can I. * N Inv.

New York. Feb. 20.-The Commercial Ad-if/,i"' C'l'm.ment ... 11»% lad 
vertteer's financial cable from
say»: , ------- -- - —

The market* here were fairly active and L»''!î? !,B,11 Jv ao • •
Amerieano were firm throughout,

i' tell- Uf T1«..l ’ .1 a a..ui . .

100Wheat, white hush . . ~ .$rt 7.V£ to $
“ red. hush ..................0 73
“ fife. *prins. bush 0 71
'* ffoesc, bush

) 1*4 Conllnard oiJd at o<]
17shid. H 0 72
1 0 ! 
79% 

131% I

.. 0 70 
.. 0 53'C 
.. 0 31% 
.. o 5C
. . 0 4.6 
.. 0 64

9,1 . 28 Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

Sold Her Hair J
Philadelphia. Feb. 21.1

who "ha* two little girl 
nnd the other an Infant] 
police station today and 
log. Her hair vas cut 
was found that .«he h 
long treason hn<| .mid i
»*od. Khe bias n ImsbaiJ 
►'ory was found ,,, |„.] 
promptly given to her J

Rre. hii-b ..............
fin's hit h .........
H'Vk v-l’nri* bush 
Kfirînv bn-h .... 
^ •" • busii ............

o r>4 
0 '-Ji<vnt-

«pri^c *a»t half T.in-firy; n«(.-el f.>r
J. • na y Februa-y, f oq . Ra-‘«"| -R n' ;
P I f r February March, R.> nr o Sauta F

R « Vr —GrimHnjr -ort* ruled e.-iv« r, d» Seeds— 
o'lelrg n boot 3.1 pr quire'- dn-'n ■ h ,m,h
W e’_. Malting on ,I t!.e« w-re In ’-elter •' - v ... (.t„^r g.^d ' httob 
ZTn-itê J btog ,;h; A!s ke, -ho'ce to f,nc,.

Kingdom, as **mptircs1 wl»h same tUiv 'as .. "No' g"'*

Oat»—In iinsi'tof.-ietory d mind, b-'h H j nl'^^wbl'l'e1* bosh ’
Liverpool nrd -t Mark Lan - In on • so'e 1 ' 1 '"
of while C.-imHin there vyis a d cl'-e of I ,,a>- and Strnw—
Id per Hit-hei 'rwn pr vj rv tun art'-ii. Huy. limo'hy. p- r ton . .$8 00 to $9 00
Aeecudleg to th - estimates "f the tl’a h1nz- Hay. clover, per ton ..........  0 00 7 00
ton end Onti-lo r-,,r«..n. r,H- ,. S raw, sheaf, |*-r ton.... 6 fiO 7 00
bnfh in ♦h'' T*r’,f --1 S'af * an* I" <"4a***dn. ^Irnw. l«me f ht ton..,. 4 ‘XI
wa* somewhat l-nror ‘linn 16?>7. T e*e Hairy Products— 
earn’rfe* have ex nor ted ««l”ce \ tvs. 1 4.184,-
(tftft )n trr the T*nite-l
17 2Rfi,nno bus**4**1* to tî’e <*" ntlnfwt. Eu
rope. le«ii* in wino p-rl „«1 !-»^t roar,
nPd tbe v,«,‘.lr, vn-v.lv ip T'n,‘-*tf Sfife*
n^d Cvnad* '» 7 million b-U^hel» -ivon ^n 
Fet). 4, 180$. Have the crops 'been over*

t elf f».1 2 O ea - at $4.75 to $4.95. . 317 % 340% 
. 175 170

244

20.000.0 65 Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 

ing fluctuations or. rhe Ohicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High.
Wheat—May .. 72>4. 73%

“ -Jn’y .... 70W, ril'N
Corn—Fe1>..........  34%

" —May ...... 35% 3 =
•* —July .... 3:1 86%

Oats—Fob.............. 26% .. .
“ —iMiy ....... OT-% C"%
“ _r,ilv .... 25% 25%

Pork—M y .... 9 47 0 52
L-rd—Fell. .... 5 17 
, •• —Mav .... 5 40 5 40
B 1 s—F lr..............4 50

•• —May ......... 4 77

OUTSHINES
OTHERS.

RYAN & CO., BROKERS60
London Market. Active. 99 (3

’CP
Victori* Areade.

18 VICTOBIA 8X - TORONTOdo. do. 20 p.c... HW4 113 
Ca nadian 8 k L..

on 00 London. Ch «e. 
73%
71l-i 
S4% 
3<; 
3f$V,

!Pi
25%

Get tbe genuine—dealer» 
•ell it.

The Queen City Oil Co.,
Limited.

Samuel Roger». President, 
Toronto.

80 20 113

STOCKS, BffipillSIBli
50 M 1M

hard. Amerivao» were firm tiirongliout, îîr4DtS,ÿ ,In}' 5°^............
puriUiifcirly St. Van! ’ nn<J AfrJii*(>n aiul vreenold LA 8........ 100
Denvn- preferred* London, bowser, did 20 Pr-- 85
tittle. Theft1 was ctms'drrnbép dealing in Damitton Pm- .... 
CentrnJ Padtic. Tb<* meeting wn- verv bar- H,,r011 * Erie .... 
tnortou», a motion for an adjournment not , ' ,d'’', P C-..
lining seconded. The Work was 53<1 before 'm7Crlal L & Inv.. 100 
the meeting; afterward 54d. It closed at Kmdld*
54'rd. ■ 1x111 * Can I. A.. 75

j I»ndon Loan ............120
' London & Ontario. 87

Now York, Feb. 20.—Cotton, futures el or- Ontario^r **"n **
ed steady: Feb. 6.24. March 6.25. A|,rll ,io do S) nr...............
6.22. May 6pa. June 6.22. July 6.24. Aug. People's Loin ..
iF7‘«f$pt4 '’ VL ¥3rU ti'lii' euzVl e.14,1 Heel F/«tatc .............. n*
Dec. 6.17, Jan. 6-Ou. ~ » 1 Toronto 8 & L. ................

40 76
-hi 3". To-Day'* I», 

<'yrano- d«* Borgeruv * 
•t th#. Prince**, 1.45 am

I,evil's Island," a M,
Toronto, 8 

"Wily Down East/.' a 
8 p.m.

Conservative meriting 
« liai-les Tapper, nt the I 
r,n,"*r"l>hl-'nl l ulou a 

8 p.m.
Kp,,ltul. (fon*#*rvatory « 

,n Krafonda !• 
*îrk ,v?nseriatlve Club. 

Legislature, at 3 p.m.

80
Correspondent»: 9,1

Demary, Heintz& Lyman
Direct wires, Tel, 1104. of Buffalo. N.L ,

112 Pr,
170v 80 OYSTERS Phone 81445 aan6 00

STOCKS and GRAINFull stock ofno
4 80 4Rittrfr. lb. roll* ....

Butter, fargv mils .
Bap*, iifw laid .........

Frcsli Meat 
B-ef, forffquarten». cwt. ..$4 f» to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 OU

STHDIBOS, MEDIUMS AHB SELECTS I ............ ...... ........ . .
I.oweat Prices—Full Measure. and rri"* ,h*

i THE CANADIAN OYSTER SUPPLY CO. J- 4 A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
I H* and 119 hiIItOC-sT., TOUOMO. | 4 VICTORIA STREET. Photie-830». •#

.. 0 16 

.. O 13 
,.. 0 20

0 21 Cotton Market.n ! V»0 1fi/
1*20 25 British Mnrkct*.

Liverpool, Febr 20.-412.30.)-No. 1 North- 
ern spring wheat, fa; No. 1 Ohl. no 
red winter, no stock; corn, new, 3s fl1,*!;

115
m

7U)8 00 •\121
S. ».

i
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